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5.

1.1

PREFACE TO SIXTH EDITION

This Manual and Code was originally preparedby a
committee consisting of Robert S. Travis, Geo M
Napier ‘md Robert L Colding, and was adopted iii
191L

The secondedition was prepared by the samecom-
mittee and published in 1920.

The third edition published in 1925 was prepared
by a committee composed of Robert S Travis, Leon
Hood and Robert Mcklillan.

The fourth edition, prepared by a committee com-
posed of Robert S. Travis, Edgar E Pomeroy and
Geo Starr Peck, was adopted and published in 1940.

The fifth or 1944 edition was prepared by a com-
mittee composedof Geo. Starr Peck, Chairman,Edgar
E I’oineroy and S Wilson Parker

The sixth or 1947 edition, prepared by the same
committee under appointment of M. W. S. Henry
Wilkinson pursuant to the authority and direction of
the GrandLodge at its 1946 communIcation,contains
a codification of the laws enactedthereat. This revi-
sion has been thorough and comprehensiveand it is
hoped will set a new standard A new feature has
been added by placing in parenthesis,following the
Code sectionnumbers,the sectionnumber, if different,
in the preceding Code from which it was derived.

TheCraft is uiged to avail itself of the Cumulative
Pocket Part Supplements published annually by the
Code SupplementCommittee, which togetherwith the
Code, contain all the law up to that date. A pocimet
is provided on the inside of the back cover for Its
Insertion

Atlanta, Georgia
December18, 1946.

CEO STARR PECK

AN ACT

INCORPORATING

THE GRAND LODGE OFTHE,
STATE OF GEORGIA

WHEREAS, William Stevens,Grand Mas-
ter; James Jackson, Past Grand Master;
William Smith, Deputy GrandMaster; James
Botf Young, Senior Grand Warden; Edward
Lloyd and Baithazer Shaffer, Past Grand
Wardens;Ulrich Tobler, Junior Grand War-
den; George Jones, Past Grand Treasurer;
David Bridie Mitchell, PastGrand Secretary,
andJohn Blackstock, GrandSecretaryof the
Grand Lodge of Freemasonsin this State,
have by their petition slated, that there has
existed,and still exists ~n Ibis State, divers
Lodges or Socletiesof Freemasonson an an-
cient establishment,since theyear 1735, over
which there is a presiding or superintend-.
~ng Grand Lodge, composed of the peti-
tioners as membersand divers others who
areor mayjoin in promotingthe good’ of the
Craft, founded on the ancientusagesof their
Society, the principles of which are charity
and universalbenevolence;to the end there-
fore that charitable institutions may be pro-
moted, and particularly a Society that has
exlsted time lmmemorial, may be secured
in thelr rights and privileges.
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5.

1. Be it, Therefore, Enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the State of
Georgia in General Assembly met, and by
the authority of the same, that the several
personshereinbeforenamed,and others who
are or may becomemembersof the Grand
Lodge, and their successors,shall be, and
they are hereby, deemedto be a body, cor-
porate and politic, in nameand deed, by the
style of

THE GRAND LODGE OF GEORGIA
and by the said name and style shall have
perpetual successionof officers and mem-
bers, and a common seal to use; and shall
have full power to make, alter, amend and
changesuchby-laws asmay be agreedon by
the membersof thesame;provided such by-
laws be not repugnantto the laws or Consti-
tution of this State or the United States.

2. And be it further enacted,by the au-
thority aforesaid, that they shall have full
power and authurity, under the style and
nameof “The Grand Lodge of Georgia,” to
take, hold and enjoy real.andpersonalprop-
erty, to sue for and recover all such sum or
sumsof money as now are or hereaftermay
becomedue to the said Lodge, by any name
or style whatever,at any court of law, or at
any tribunal having jurisdiction thereof, and
the rights and privileges of the said Lodge,
in any court or at any tribunal whatever,to
defend and also to receive, take and apply

I
A

bequestsor donations as may be madetc
and for the uses and purposesintended by
the said institution; and shall be, and are
hereby declared to be vested with all the
powersand advantages,privileges and emol-
uments of a society of people incorporated
to the purposeand intentions of their laud-
able institution.

3. And be it further enactedthat all regu-
lar constituted Lodges under the power and
jurisdiction of the said Grand Lodge, are
hereby declared to be bodies corporateand
politic in nameand deed,by whateverstyle
or name they may be called and known in
their constitution,with equal powersto those
which are hereby given to the said Grand
Lodge, so long as the said Lodges remain
under the powersand jurisdiction of the said
GrandLodge, and in all things abideby and
conform themselvesto the resolutions and
by-laws of the same,and no longer.

4. And be it further enacted,that this Act
shall be,andis herebydeclaredto be deemed
andconsidereda public Act to all intents and
purposeswhatever.

THOMAS NAPIER,
SpeakerHouseRepresentatives.

BENJAMIN TALIAFERRO,
PresidentSenate.

ConcurredFebruary6, 1796.
JARED IRWIN,

tiovernor.
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CEREMONIES

OPENING AND CLOSING
OpeningPrayer’

NOTE:—In a communication dated Sep-
tember 8, 1924, from Geo. M. Napier, Attor-
ney-Generalof Georgia, to Past Grand Mas-
ter Robt. J. Travis, Chairman of Commitlee
Revising this Code, theAttorney-Generalad-
vised with reference to the effect of the
above act of Febuary 6, 1796, as follows:

‘Upon the readingof the entlie Act it Is my opin~
ion that the ettect ol this legislation was to incor-
porate all of the suboidmateLodges then in existence
and which might spring into existencelatet, L~rovided
they came undci the power and jnrisdicuon ot the
Gu~ndLodge’

Most holy andglorious Lord God, thegreat
Architect of the Universe, the Giver of all
good gifts and graces, in Thy namewe have
assembledand in Thy namewe desireto pro-
ceed in all our doings.Grant that thesublime
principles of Freemasonrymay so subdue
everydiscordantpassionwithin us, so harmo-
nize and enrich our hearts with Thine own
love and goodness, that the Lodge at this
time may humbly reflect that order and
beauty which reign forever before Thy
throne! Amen!2

Response:Somote it be!
~No lawful communicalion of any lodgecan be held

without the ceremQny of opening and closing.
2This untranslatableword, the sameIn all languages,

is a name of ‘thc great God of 1~gypt.”—FinJayson’s
Symbo~8and Legendsof Freemasonry,p. 20. In Rev.
ITT, 14, God is called “The Amen”

[Or this:]
SupremeRuler of theUniverse,we would

reverently invoke Thy blessingat this time.
Wilt Thou be pleasedto grant that this meet-
ing, thus begunin order, may be conducted
in peaceand closedin harmony!Amen!

Response:So mote it be!
[AW extempolaneouspiayer by the 1~fasfer,or some

blotlier, may be usedinstead ot the above A Lodge
cunnot be opened or closod without some form of
prayer It is optional for the Master to deliver the
following or some other charge.]
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5.

8 OPENING

Chargeat Opening

The ways of virtue are beautifuL; knowl-
edge is attained by degrees;wisdom dwells
with contemplation; therewe must seekher.
Let us then, brethren, apply ourselveswith
becoming zeal to the practice of the excel-
lent principles of our Order. Let us ever re-
member that the great objects of our asso-
ciation are the restraint of improper desires
and passions, the cultivation of an active
benevolence,and the promotion of a correct
knowledge of the dutieswe owe to God,our
neighbor,and ourselves.Let the benign gen-
ius of the mystic art presideover our coun-
sels; and, under her sway, let us act with a
dignity becomingthehigh moral characterof
our venerableinstitution.

IThs singing of a hymn at opening and closing is
recommended,but may be omitted. For appropriate
hymns, see inde~j

Closing Prayer

SupremeArchitect of the Universe,accept
our humb[e praisesfor themanymerciesand
blessings which Thy bounty has conferred
upon us, and especiallyfor this friendly and
social intercourse.Pardon,we beseechThee,
whatever Thou hast seenamiss in us since
we have been together, and continue to us
Thy presence,protection and blessing.Make

Cnoai~o 9

us sensible of the renewed obligations we
are under to love Theesupremelyand to be
friendly to eachother.May all our irreguLar
passionsbe subduedand may we daily in-
creasein Faith, Hope and Charity, but more
especiallyin thai. charity which is the bond
o~f peaceand the perfection of every virtue.
May we so practice Thy preceptsthat we
may finally obtain Thy promisesandfind an
entrance through the gatesinto the Temple
andCity of our God.Amen!

Response:Somote it be!

[Or this :1
SupremeGrand Master, RuJerof Heaven

and Earth: Now that we are about to sepa-
rate and return to our respectlveplaces of
abode,wilt Thou be pleasedso to influence
our heartsandminds thatwe may eachprac-
tice out of the Lodgethosegreatmoral duties
which are inculcated in it; and, with rev-
erence,study and obey the laws which Thou
hast given us in thy Holy Word. Amen!

Response:So mote it be!

Chargeat Closing

Brethren: We are now about to quit this
sacredretreatof friendshipandvirtue to mix
again with the world. Amidst its concerns
and employments, forget not the duties

9
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5.

10 CLOSINC

which you haveheardso frequentlyinculcat-
ed and so forcibly recommended in this
Lodge. Be diligent, prudent, temperate,dis-
creet.Rememberthat aroundthis altar you
havepromised to befriend and relieve every
brother who shall needyour asslstance.You
havepromised,in the most friendly manner,
to remind him of his errors and to aid his
reformation.Thesegenerousprinciples are to
extend further: Every human being has a
claim upon your kind offices. Do good unto
all. Recommend it more especially to the
“household of the faithful.” Finally, bre~h-
ren, be ye all of one mind; live in peace;
and may the God of Love and Peacedelight
to dwell with and bless you. Amen!

Response:So mote it be!

Benediclion

May the blessing of Heaven rest upon us
and all regular Masons! May brotherly love
prevail and every moral and social virtue
cementus. Amen!

Re’sponse:So moteit be!

ENTERED APPRENTICE CHART
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5.

12
LECTURE

PEEPARATiON ROOM

ENTERED APPRENTICE

[Every candidate should, in the ante-room betois
preparation, be required to answer affirmatively, in
the presenceof the Senior Deacon and the Stewards,
the following questions, propoundedto him by the
Secretaryor Senior Deacon.I

1. Do you seriously declare, upon your
honor, that, unbiasedby the impropersolici-
tation of friends and uninfluenced by mer-
cenary motives, you freely and voluntarily
offer yourself as a candidatefor the mys-
teriesof Freemasonry?

2. Do you seriously declare, upon your
honor, that you are promptedto solicit the
privileges of Freemasonry by a favorable
opinion conceivedof the institution, a desire
for knowledgeanda sincerewish to be serv-
iceableto your fellow creatures?

3. Do you seriously declare, upon your
honor, that you will cheerfully comply with
all the ancient usagesand establishedcus-
toms of the fraternity?

D. Do you believe in the existenceof one
supremeand everlasting God, in some reve-
lation of His will, and in the immortality of
the soul?

[First impressions are supremely important. The
Master shouldthoroughlyknow this degreeand do his
bestwork in impressingthe candidatewitb the beauty
and sacrednessof Freemasonryon this, his first vision

13

of Light. No jesting or frivolous conversation should
occur in the preparation. All that is said and done
should impressthe candidatewith the seriousnessof
the step he is about to take. The following lecture
should be given in the preparation room by the
Senior Deacon.j

LECTURE IN PREPARATION ROOM

BeXoreproceeding further it becomesmy
duty to inform you that the ceremonies in
which you are about to engage are by no
meansof a light or trifling character,but are
of great importance and deep solemnity.
Freemasonryis a beautiful system of moral-
ity, veiled in allegory andillusirated by sym-
bols. The design of the MasonicInstitution is
to makeits memberswiser, better and con-
sequentlyhappier; and this is accomplished
by means of a series of moral instructions
taught, accordingto ancientusage,by types,
symbols,allegoricalfigures and lectures.The
forms and ceremoniesof this Institution
have come down through a successionof
agesandare all designedto impressupon the
mind wise and serious truths. [ will now
leave you in the handsof true and trusted
brethren,who will see that you proceed as
all othershavedonewho havegone this way
before.
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5.

14 ENTLCI:o Ai’iiiEN’riel:

FIRST SECTION

t
so shouLd the recollection be to

your mind and conscience* * *

Trusi in God

A Mason before entering upon any great
or important undertaking should invoke the
aid of Almighty God.

Prayer

Vouchsafe Thine aid, Almighty Fatherof
the Universe,to this our presentconvention;
and grant that this candidatefor Freema-
sonrymay dedicateand devotehis life to Thy
serviceand becomea true andfaithful broth-
er among us. Endue him with a compe-
tency of Thy divIne wisdom, that by the se-
crets of our art he may be better enabledto
display the beautiesof hoilness to the nonor
of Thy holy name.Amen!

Response-Somote it be’
‘I C -i *

PERAMBULATION
NOTE: The synibolic journey is emblematic of the

pilgrimage of life Through this wilderness of doubt,
dismay and despair,man must find the true path to
faith, hope and love. From darkness,the way leadsto
light.

ENTERED AIIRENlicIt

“Behold, how good and how pleasantit 15

for brethrento dwell togetherin unity!

“It is like the precious ointment upon the
head, that ran down upon the beard, even
Aaron’s beard: that went down to the skirts
of his garments;

“As the dew of Hermon, and as the dew
that descendedupon the mountainsof Zlon:
for there the Lord commandedthe blessing,
even life forevermore.”

[Or the following ode may be sung or chanted 1
TuNa, eiip M S.

Behold! how pleasantand how good,
For brethrensuchaswe,

Of the “Accepted” brotherhood,
To dwell in unity!

‘Tis like the oil on Aaron’shead,
Which to his feet distills;

Like Hermon’sdew so richly shed
On Zion’s sacredhills.
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143 ENTERED APPREN’rIcE

For there the Lord of light and love
A blessingsentwith power;

Oh, may we all this blessingprove,
E’en life for evermore.

On Friendship’s altar rising here,
Our handsnow plighted be,

To live ~n love with hearts sincere,
In peaceandunity.

* 4 * *

In the beginning God createdthe heaven
and the earth. And the earth was without
form, and void; and darknesswas upon the
face of the deep. And the Spirit of God
movedupon the faceof the waters.And God
said, “Let there be light,” and there was
light. And now in humble imitation of that
august command.* * *

* * Hi. * *

The threeGreatLights of Freemasonryare
the Holy Bible, Squareand Compasses.The
Holy Bible is given us as the rule and guide
for our faith and practice; the Square to
squareour actions;andthe Compassesto cir-
cumscribeour desiresand keepour passions
within due bounds. These are illumined by
three burning tapers arrangedin triangular
form about the Holy Altar, representingthe
threeLesserLights, the Sun,Moon, andWor-
shipful Master, for as the Sun rules the day
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and the Moon governs the night, so should
the Worshipful Master rule and govern the
Lodge with equal regularity.

* * * *

Aproni

I presentyou with the Lambskin, or white
leather Apron, which is an emblem of inno-
cenceand the badgeof a Mason; more an-
cient than theGoldenFleeceor RomanEagle;
more honorable than the Star and Garteror
any other order that can be conferred upon
you, at this or any future period, by king,
prince, potentateor any other person,except
he be a Mason; and which I trust you will
wear with equal pleasure to yourself and
honor to the fraternity.
Carry it to the * * * how to
wear it * * *

The following may be used:

“It may be that in the coming years upon
your headmay restthe laurel wreathof vic-
tory; pendant from your breast may hang
jewelsfit to grace the diadem of an Eastern
Potentate;nay, more than these, with light
added to the coming light, your ambitious

iNOTE: Of what Is the square the symbol? Of
what the triangle? As our sense of obligation In-
creaseswe behold more of the triangle.

* *
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feet may tread round after round of the lad-
der that leads to fame in our mystic circle,
and even the purple of the Fraternity may
restupon your honored shoulders,but never
again from mortal hands, never again untli
your enfranchisedspirit shall have passed
through the pearly gates shall any honor so
distinguished,so emblematicalof purity and
perfectlon, be conferred upon you as this
which I now bestow. It is yours; yours to
wear through an honorablelife, and at your
deathbedepositeduponthecoffin which shall
encloseyour lifeless remainsand with them
laid beneaththe clods of the valley.

“Let its pure and spotless surface be to
you an ever present reminder of purity of
life and rectitude of conduct, and when at
last, aftera life of falthful service your weary

feet shall havecometo the end of ilfe’s toil-
somejourney and from your nervelessgrasp
shall havedroppedforevertheworking tools
of life, may the recordof your ilfe he as pure
and spotlessasthis fair emblemwhich I place
in your handstonight, and when your trem-
bling soul shall stand,nakedandalone,before
theGreatWhite Throne,thereto receivejudg-
ment for the deedsdone while here in the
body, may it he your portion to hearfrom Him

H who sitteth as the JudgeSupreme,the wel-
comewords: ‘Well done, thou good and faith-
ful servant.Thou hasbeenfaithful overafew
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lhlngs, I will make thee ruler over many
things! Enterthou into the joy of thy Lord!’”

The Working Tools
The working tools of an EnteredApprentlce

Masonarethe24-inchGaugeandtheCommon
Gavel.

The 24-inch Gaugeis an implement made
useof by operativeMasonsin laying out their
work; but we, asFreeandAcceptedMasons,
are taught to make use of it for the more
noble and glorious purposeof dividing our
time. It, beingdivlded into twenty-four equal
parts,is emblematicalof the twenty-fourhours
of the day, which we are taught to divide
into three equal parts; whereby are found
eight hours for the serviceof God and a dis-
tressedworthy brother, eight hours for our
usual vocations, and eight for refreshment
and sleep.

The CommonGavel is an implementmade
useof by OperativeMasonsto break o!f the
corners of rough stones,thebetter to fit them
for thehullders’ use;but we, asFreeandAc-
ceptedMasons, are taught to make use of it
for the more noble and glorlous purposeof
divestlng our hearts and consciencesof all
the vicesand superfluitiesof life, therebyfit-
tlng our mlnds as living stonesfor that spir-
itual building, that “House not made with
hands; eternal in the heavens.”
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Charity
* * *

SECOND SECTION

[This sectionaccounts,rationally and in detail, for
the ceremoniesof initiation. Containing almost en-
tirely esoteiic work, it cannot he written The Master
should not only fsmlllarize himself with it, but he
should also diligently learn and explain to the candi-
date eachtruth symbolisedby eachstep of the cere-
monies through which he has just passed.Unless this
is done the mind of the candidatewill he left con-
fused and uncertainas to the meaning of what he has
just passed through, and he will still grope in that
darknesswhich it is the object of the Masonic light to
dispel. The diligent Masfer can obtain light on these
points from Mackey’s Masonic Ritualist, pp 41-41;
Mackey’s Encyclopedia, titles “Shock of Entrance.”
“Shock of Enlightenment,” “1~Ioodwink,” “Blindness.”
“Darkness,” sic, etc.; and the English “Emulation
Working.”]

* * * **

NortheastCorner H
My Brother: As the youngest Entered Apprentice,

you are stationed in the northeast corner of the
Lodge. Since the north is abovethe ecliptic line, it is
emblematically calied a piace of darkness.The north
east corner is therefore partly a place of darkness.
Although you have been admitted to some light In
Masonry, you are yet partially in the dark regarding
its tenets, symbols and teachings.You are now laying
tbe foundation of your career as a Freemason,and
you are attachingyourself to the order asthe stoneat
the corner Is attached to the structure of which It
becomesa part. May you thus emblematically become
one of the sons of light and make strong and per-
manent the foundation stone of your own Masonic
and spiritual character,and thus becomefitly a part
of “tbat housenot made with hands whose maker and
builder is God”

* * * * *
The Lamb has, in all ages,been deemedan emblem

of Innocence. He therefore who wears the Lambskin
H as the badge of a Mason is continoally reminded of

that purity of life and conduct which is so essentially
necessaryto his gaining admission into the Celestial
Lodge above, where the Supreme Architect of the
Universe presides

21RavENEDAPPBENTWE

THIRD SECTION

[This section defines the Lodge and tisats of its
form, supports, covering, furniture, ornaments,lights,
jeweis, situation and dedicatlionI

A Lodge is an assemblageof Masonsduly
congregated,having the Holy Bible, Square
and Compasses,and a Charteror Warrantof
Constitution,authorlzlng them to work.

Our ancientbrethrenheld their Lodges on
a high hill or a low vale, the better to ob-
servethe approachof cowansandeavesdrop-
persand to guardagainstsurprise.

The Formof a Lodge

The form of a Lodge is an oblong square;
in length from eastto west; in breadth,from
north to south; in height, from the earth to
the highest heavens;in depth, from the sur-
face to the center.A Lodge is said to be thus
extensiveto denotetheuniversality of Free-
masonry, and to teach us that a Mason’s
charity should be equally as extensive.

Supportsof a Lodge

A Lodge has three principal supports—
Wisdom,StrengthandBeauty—becausethere
shouldbe wisdomto contrive,strengthto sup-
port, and beauty to adorn all great and im-
portant undertakings.Of these the column

v-i
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Wisdom, in theeastpartof theLodge, is rep-
resentedby the W. M., who is presumedto
havewisdom to open and govern theLodge,
devise labor for the craft, and superintend
them during the hours thereof. The column
Strength,in the west part of the Lodge, is
representedby Ihe S. W., becausest is his
‘duty to assistthe W. M. and strengthenand
support his authority. The column Beauty,
in the southpart of the Lodge, is represented
by theJ. W., becausefrom his position in the
southhe is first to observethemeridian sun,
which is the beautyandglory of the day; to
call the craft from labor to refreshmentand
superintendthem during the hours thereof;
to seethat noneconvertthehoursof refresh-
ment into intemperanceor eacess;to call them
on again in due seasonthat the W. M. may
have honor, and they pleasureand profit
thereby.

The Coveringof a Lodge
The coveringof a Lodgeis no less than the

-clouded canopy or starry-decked heaven,
where all good Masonshope at last to arrive

by the aid of that theological ladder which
Jacob, in his vision, saw ascending from
earth to heaven,the three principal rounds
of which are denominatedFaith, Hope, and
Charity, and which teach us Faith in God,
Hope in immortality, and Charity to all man-
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kind. The greatestof these is Charity; for
our Faith may be lost in sight; Hope ends
in fruition; but Charity extendsbeyond the-
grave, through the bound]essrealms of eter-
nity.

The Furnilure of a Lodge
The furniture oE a Lodge consists of the

Holy Bible, Squareand Compasses.The Holy
Bible is dedicatedto God becauseit is the
inestimablegift of Godto man; the Squareto.
the Master, becauseit is the proper Masonic
emblemof his office; the Compassesto the
craft, becauseby due attention to Iheir use
they are taught to circumscribetheir desires
and keep their passionswithin due bounds.

The Ornamentsof a Lodge
The ornamentsof a Lodge are the Mosaje

Pavement, the Indented Tessel, and the
Blazing Star. The Mosaic Pavement is a
representationof the ground floor of King
Solomon’s Temple; and Ihe Indented Tessel
of that beautiful tessellatedborder or skirt-
ing which surroundedit. The Mosaic pave-
ment is emblematical of human life check-
eredwith good and evil; the IndentedTessel,
of those manifold blessings and comforts
which surroundus and which we hopeto ob-
tain by a faithful re]ianceon Divine Provi-
dencewhich is hieroglyphically represented
by the Blazing Star in the center.
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The Lights of the Lodge

The Lights of theLodge arethree, situated
east,west andsouth. Thereis no light in the
north, becauseKing Solomon’s Temple, of
which every Lodge is a representation,was
placed so far north of the ecliptic that the
sun andmoonat their meridianheight could
dart no rays into the northern part of the
building. The north, therefore, we Masoni-
cally term a place of darkness.

The Jewels of the Lodge
The jewels of theLodgeare six, threeim-

movableand three movable. The Jmmovable
Jewelsare theSquare,Level andPlumb.The
Squareteachesmorality, the Level equality,
andthePlumb rectitudeof conduct.They are
termed immovable becausethey belong at
fixed stationsin the Lodge—theSquarein the
east, the Level in the west, and the Plumb
in thesouth,andarethe jewelsof theofficers
filling these stations.

The MovableJewelsare the Rough Ashlar,
the Perfect Ash]ar and the Ti estleboard; so
termedbecausethey are not confined to any
particularpart of the Lodge.

The Rough Ashlaris a stonetakenfrom the
quarry in its rude, natural state.The PerEect
Ashlar is astonemadereadyby the handsof
the workmen to be adjustedby the working

25ENTERED APPRENTICE

tools of the Felloweraft. The Trestleboard
is for the Master Workman to draw his de-
signs upon. By the Rough Ashlar we are
remindedof our rudeand imperfect state by
nature; by the Perfect Ashlar, of that state
of perfection at which we hope to arrive by
a virtuous education,our own endeavors,and
theblessingof God; andby the Trestleboard
we are also reminded that as the operative
workman erects his temporal buildings
agreeablyto rules and designslaid down by
themasteron his trestleboard,so should we,
both operative and speculative,endeavorto
erect our spiritual building agreeablyto the
rules and designs laid down by the Supreme
Architect of the Universein the great books
of natureand revelationwhich areour moral
and MasonicTrestleboard.

The Situation of a Lodge
The situation of a Lodge is due eastand

west, becausewhen Moses crossedthe Red
Sea,beingpursuedby Pharaohand his hosts,
he erectedby divine commanda tabernacle
in the wildernesswhich he placed due east
andwest to receivethe first raysof therising
sun, and to commemoratethat mighty east
wind by which their miraculous deliverance
was effected.This tabernacleis a pattern of
King Solomon’s Temple, of which every
Lodge is a representation.
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Dedication of Lodges

Our ancient brethren dedicated their
Lodges to King Solomonbecausehe was our
first most excellent Grand Master, but Ma-
sons of the presentday dedicatetheirs to St.
John theBaptist and St. John the Evangelist,
who were two eminent patrons of Freema-
sonry; and since their time, there is repre-
sented in every regular and we]l-governed
Lodge a certain point wilhin a circle em-
borderedby two perpendicularparallel lines,
representing St. John the Baptist and St.
John the Evangelist; an~l upon the top rests
the Holy Scriptures. The point represents
the individual brother; the circle, the boun-
daryline of his duty beyondwhich heis never
to suffer his passions,interestsor prejudices
to betrayhim. In going aroundthis circle we
necessari]ytouch on the two parallel lines,
as well as the Holy Scriptures,and while a
Mason keeps himself circumscribed within
these due bounds, it is impossible that he
should materially err.1

iliockwell. Amman Rezon,p 80, n . siiys “It is
highly piobabie that its meaning is to be sought tor
only wlieu e the eniblems of Freemasoniy receive an
intelligible and consistent interpretation—amongtli
symbols or the Egyptian Priesthood A circle, with a
point in the center,was a symbolic character among
the Egyptians, denoting the sun RA. in combinetion
with the obelisk, a symbolic character representing
the god AMON it denoted AMt3N-IiX. th& Egyptian
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The Three GreatTenets

The three great tenets of a Mason’s pro-
fessionare Brotherly Love, Relief and Truth.

BROThERLY LOVE
By the exercise of brotherly love we are

taught to regardthe whole human speciesas
one family; the high and the low, the rich
and the poor; who, as created by one Al-
mighty Parentand inhabitants of the same
planet, are to aid, support and protect each
other. On this principle, Masonryunites men
of every country, sect and opinion, and con-

• ciliates truefriendshipamongthosewho might
• otherwisehave remainedat a perpetual dis-

tance
* * * *

RELIEF

To relieve the distressedis a duty incum-
bent on all men, but parlicularly on Masons,
who are linked together by an indissoluble
chain of sincereaffection. To soothethe un-

god ot light, and freqoently chaiiictcrir.ed as the
givel of life AMON-RA w’as die second person ot the
Egyptian Tiinity, THE WORD, and eqiiivislent to the
idea we ecognizeot the riace aiid attributes of the
Mesiiab ‘this was the symbol of the god ot light and
occupiesa plice in our Lodge to i emind ns of }Iim in
whom was life, ‘and the lite was the light of men
The i eteienceto the two Saints lolin is easy and
natural , one the initiator into, the othor the revealer
or, chic sacredmystesiesconnectedwith ‘the trite light
which highteth every man that cometh into the-
~xotld
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happy, to sympathizewith their misfortunes,
to compassionatetheir miseries and to re-
store peaceto their troubled minds, is the
great end we havein view. Onthis basiswe
form our friendships and establishour con-
nections.

a * * *

TRUTH

Truth is a divine attribute, and the foun-
~1ationof every virtue. To be good and true
is the first lessonwe are taught in Freema-
sonry. On this themewe contemplateand by
its dictatesendeavorto regulateour conduct;
hence, while influenced by this principle,
hypocrisy and deceit areunknown amongus,
sincerity and plain dealing distinguish us,
and the heart and tongue join in promoting
each other’s welfare and rejoicing in each
other’s prosperity

EveryMasonhas* * * * whichareillustrat-
ed by the four cardinal virtues Temper-
ance, Fortitude, Prudence and Justice.

* .!‘ * * *

Temperance

Temperanceis that due restraint upon our
affections and passions which renders the
body tame andgovernableandfreesthemind
from the allurements of vice. This virtue
should be theconstantpracticeof every Ma-
son; as he is therebytaught to avoid excess,
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or contracting any licentious or vicious ha-
bit, the indulgence of which might lead him
to disclose some of those valuable secrets
which he haspromisedto concealand never
reveal, and which would consequentlysub-
ject him to the contempt and destestationof
all good Masons.

An ancient Masonic tradition found in the anclenh
York lectures is to the following effect: Lodges were
dedicated to King Solomon from the building of the
temple of the Babylonish captivity, thence to Zerub-
babeluntil the coming of Christ; thenceto Saint John
tIm l3apthst until the tinal destruchion of the temple

• by TItus In the ielgn of Vespasian Owing to the
massscrcsand disoiders consequenton that event,
hl’reeinasonry declined,many Lodgesentirely suspend-
ed and iew had sufficient numbers to make them
le~al. A general meeting of Freemasons was then
held in the city of Benjamin, whose conclusion was
that the cause of the Masonic decline was the want
of a Grand Master. AccordIngly, seven of the most
eminent Masons, by authority of this general com-
titunication, waited on Saint John the Evangelist, at
that time Bishop of Ephesus,and requestedhim to
accept ihie office of Grand Master. He answered
that, although past ninety years of age and feeble,
yet, having been initiated Into Masonry early in his
life, he would accept the offIce. ‘He did so and there-
by completed by his learning what the other SaInt
.lohn had accomplished by his zeal, and thus drew
what the old records term a line parallel. After his
decease,the ChrIstian Lodges were dedicated to him
and Saint John the Baptist, they both beIng regarded
as emineni patrons of Freemasonry. See Mackey’s
Encyclopedia,p 208; Moore’s !l’a-astle-Board pp 26-
27 ; Oregon Monitor, pp. 12-18; Oliver’s Di’ctioeiarti,
tihle “Dedication”
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Fortitude

Fortitude is that noble and steadypurpose
of the mind wherebywe are enabledto un-
dergo any pain, terror or dangerwhen pru-
dentially deemedexpedient. This virtue is
equal]y distant from rashnessandcowardice;
and, like the former, should be deeply im-
pressedupon the mind of every Mason asa
safeguardor security againstany illegal at-
tack which may be madeby force, or other-
wise, to extort from him any of those valua-
ble secretswith which he has been so sol-
emnly entrusted and which were emblem-
atically representedupon his first admission
into the Lodge.

* * * * *

Prudence

Prudenceteachesus to regulateour lives
and actions agreeablyto the dictatesof rea-
son, and 15 that habit by which we wisely

dgeandprudentiallydetermineon all thingsju

relative to our preseni as well as our fu-
ture happiness.This virtue should be the pe-
culiar characteristic of every Mason, not
only for thegovernmentof his conductwhile
in the Lodge, but also when abroad in the
world It should be particularly attendedto
in all strange and mixed companies,never

I’ to let fall the least sign, token or word,

ENTERED APPRENTICE 31

whereby the secrets of Masonry might be
unlawfully obtained.

* * * * *

Justice

• Justiceis that standardor boundaryof right
which enablesus to render to everyman his
just duewithout distinction. This virtue is not
only consistentwith divine and human law,
but is the very cementand support of civil
society; and as justice in a great measure
conslitutes the real good man, so should it
be the invariable practice of every good
Mason never to deviate from the minutest
principles thereof.

How EnteredApprenticesServe
Entered Apprentices should serve their

Masters wilh Freedom,Fervency and Zeal,
which are representedby Chalk, Charcoal
and Clay. There is nothing freer than Chalk,
the slightest touch of which leaves its trace.
There is nothing more fervent than Charcoal,
for to it, if properly ignited, the most ob-
durate metals will yield. There is nothing
more zealousthan Clay. Our Mother Earth,
alone of all the elements,has never proved
unfriendly to man. Bodies of water deluge
him with rain, oppress him with hail, and
drown him with inundation. The air rushes
in storms, prepares Ihe tempest, and fire
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lights up the volcano, but the earth, ever
kind and indulgent, is found subservientto
his wishes. Though constantly harassed,
more to furnish the luxuries than the neces-
saries of life, she never refusesher accus-

tomed yield, spreading his pathway with
flowers and his table with plenty. Though
she produces poison, still she supplies the
antidote,andreturnswith interesteverygood
committed to her care. And when at last we
are called upon to passthrough the “Valley
of the shadow of Death,” sheoncemore re-
ceives us and piously covers our remains
within her bosom, thus admonishingus that
as from her we came, so to her we must
shortly return.

Chargeat Initiation

Brother: As you are now introduced into
the first principles of Freemasonry,I con-
gratulate you on being accepted into this
ancient and honorable Order: ancient, as
having subsistedfrom time immemorial; and
honorable,as tending in every particular, so
to render all men who will be conformable
to its precepts.No institution was ever raised
on a better principle, or more solid foun-
dation. Nor were ever more excellent rules
and useful maxims laid down than are in-
culcatedin the several Masoniclectures.The

i

J

grcatestand best of men, in all ages, have
bcen cncouragersand promotersof the art,
andhaveneverdeemedit derogatoryto their
dignity to level themselveswith the frater-
nity, cxtend their privileges and patronize
thcli’ assemblies.There arethreegreatduties
which, as a Mason, you are charged to in-
culcate: to God, your neighbor and yourself.
‘Va God, m nevermentioning His name,but
with that reverential awe which is due from
a creatureto his creator; to implore His aid
in all your laudableundertakings,and to es-
teem Him as the chief good. To your neigh-
bat, in acting upon the square, and doTng
unto him asyou wish he should do unto you.
And to yoursclf, in avoiding all irregularity
and intemperance,which may impair your
faculties or debasethe dignity of your pro-
fession.A zealousattachmentto these duties
will insure public and private esteem.

In the State, you are to be a quiet and
peacefulsubject,true to your governmentand
just to your country; you are not to counte-
nancedisloyalty and rebellion, but patiently
submit to legal authority and conform with
cheerfulness to the government of the
country in which you live. In your outer de-
meanor, be particularly careful to avoidcen-
sure or reproach.

Although your -frequent appearanceat our
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regular meelingsis earnestly solicited, yet it
is not meantthat Masonry should interfere
with your necessaryvocations,for these are,
on no account, to be neglected;neither are
you to suffer your zeal for the Institution to
lead you into argument with those who,
through ignorance,may ridicule it.

At your leisure hours, that you may im-
prove in Masonicknowledge,you are to con-
versewith well informed brethren,who will
be always as ready to give, as you will be
ready to receive, instruction.

Finally, keepsacredandinviolable themys-
teriesof theOrder, astheseareto distinguish
you from the rest of thecommunity andmark
your consequenceamong Masons If, in the
circle of your acquainlance,you find a per-
son desirous of being initiated mo Masonry,

be particularly attentive not to recommend
him unless you are convincedhe will con-
form to our rules, that the honor, glory and
reputation of the Institution may be firmly
establishedand the world at large convinced
of its good effects.

j 111111 11111 IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
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~ * * Squareyour actions toward all man-
kind.

Prayer

Grant, 0 Father Almighty, to this Candi-
date for more light, the continuanceof Thy
divine favor, that he may improve in Free-
masonry,and in the knowledgeof Thy Word
and all liberal art and science.Keep him a
faithful brother amongus; truly serving Thee
all the days of his life, and advancingmore
and more unto perfect light which surrounds
Thy throne:andto Thy greatnamebe all the
honor and glory, now and forever. Amen!

Response:So mote it be!
* * * * *

“Thushe shewedme: andbehold,the Lord
stood upon a wall made by a plumb-line,
with a plumb-line in His hand.

“And the Lord said unto me, Amos, what
seest thou?And I said, A Plumb-line. Then
said the Lord, Behold, I will set a plumb-
line in the midst of My peopleIsrael: I will
not again pass by them any more”

~ - [Or the following ode may be sung or chanted :1

Come, craftsmen,assembledour pleasureto
share,

Who walk by the Plumb, and who work by
the Square;

While traveling in love on the Level of time
Sweethope shall light on a far better clime.
We’l] seek, in our labors, the Spirit Divine,
Our templeto bless,and our heartsto refine;
And thus to our altar a tribute we’ll bring,
While, joined in true friendship, our anthem

we sing.
See Order and Beauty rise gently to view,
Eachbrother a column, so perfect and true!
When order shall cease,and when temples

decay,
May each,fairer columns,immortal, survey.

* * * * *

The Working Tools

The working tools of a Fellowcraft Mason
are the Plumb, the Square,and the Level,
and are thus explained:

The Plumb is an implement madeuseof
by OperativeMasonsto raiseperpendiculars;
the Square, to squaretheir work; and the
Level, to lay horizontals.

But we as Free and AcceptedMasonsare
taught to make useof them for more noble
and glorious purposes. The plumb admon-
ishes us to walk uprightLy in our severalsta-
tions before God and man, squaringour ac-
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tions by the Squareof Virtue, and ever re-
memberingthat we are traveling upon the
Level of Time that ‘Undiscovered country
from whose bourne no traveler returns.”

* C * * *

The PreciousJewels

The precious jewels of a Fellowcraft are
the Attentive Ear, the Instruclive Tongue,
and the Faithful Breast.

The Attentive Ear receivesthe sound from
the Instructive Tongue, and the mysteriesof
Freemasonryare safely lodged in the re-
pository of a Faithful Breast. *

SECOND SECTION

Operaiive Masonry

By OperativeMasonry we allude to a pro-
per application of the useful rules of archi-
tecture, wherebya structure derives figure,
strengthand beauty,whencewill resulta due
proporlion and a just correspondencein all
its parts. It furnishes us with dwellings, and
with convenientshelterfrom the vicissitudes
and inclemenciesof the seasons;and while
it displays the effects of human wisdom, as
well in the choice as in the arrangementof
the sundry materials of which an edifice is
composed,it demonstratesthat a fund of sci-
enceandindustry is implanted in man for the

j
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best,most salutary and beneficent purposes.
Speculajive Masonry

By SpeculativeMasonrywe learnto sub-
due Ihe passions,act upon the square,keep
a tongue of good report, maintain secrecy,
and practice charity. II is so far interwoven
with religion as to lay us under obligation to
pay that rational homageto the Deity which
at onceconstitutesour duty and our happi-
ness. It leads the contemplative Mason to
view, with reverence and admiration, the
glorious works of creation,and inspires him
with themost exaltedideasof the perfections
of his Divine Creator.

We work in SpeculativeMasonry, but our
ancient brethern worked in both Operative
and Speculative Masonry. They labored at
the construction of King Solomon’s Temple
and many other sacredand Masonic edifices.
They worked six daysin theweekandrested
upon the seventhday; for in six days God
createdthe heavenand the earth and rested
upon the seventhday; the seventh therefore
our ancientbrethernconsecratedas a day of
rest from their labors, therebyenjoying fre-
quentopportunities to contemplatethe glor-
ious works of creation and to adore their
greatCreator.

[here the Master msy discourse extemporaneously
upon the ejeation and its lesions, and iepetit, or have
ttie Lodge to sing, the following ode I
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There is an Eye thro’ darkestnight
A vigil everkeeps;

A vision of unerringlight,
O’er lowly vale, o’er giddy height—

The Eye that never sleeps.
Midst poverty and sicknesslain

The outcast lowly weeps;
What marksthe faceconvulsedwith pain?
What marks the pleasantlook again?

The Eye that never sleeps.
Then restwe calm, tho’ roundourhead

The life storm fierce]y sweeps;
What fear is in the blast, what dread
In mightier Death? an Eye’s o’erhead—

The Eye that never sleeps.

* * * * *

And thine houseand thy kingdom shall be
establishedforever before thee.—II Samuel,
vii:16.

* * *

For he casttwo pillars of brassof eighteen
cubits high apiece; and a line of twelve cu-
bits did compasseither of them about.—I
Kings, vii:15.

Also, he madebefore the housetwo pillars
of thirly andfive cubits high, and the chapi-
ter that wason the top of eachof them was
five cubits.—II Chron., iii:15.4

‘The first passagedescribesthe heightof eachpillar

FELLOwCRA~T 41

And he made two chapiters of molten
brass,to set upon the tops of the pillars; the
height of the one chapiter was five cuhits,
and theheight of the other chapiterwasfive
cubits.—I Kings, vii:16.’

The Lily, from its extremewhiteness,de-
notespeace;the Network, from the intimate
connectionof all its parts,denotesunity; and
the Pomegranate,from the exuberanceof its
seed,denotesplenty.

* * * * *

The Globes are two artificial spherical
bodies, on the convex surfacesof which are
representedthe countries, seas,and various
parts of the earth, the face of the heavens,
the planetary revolutions,and other particu-
lars.

The Sphere,with the partsof theearthde-
lineated on its surface, is called the terres-

separately, including that part extending into the
chapiter; the second refers to the aggregate height of
both pillars, measuring only from the bottom of each
to the bottom of the chapiter, there being half a cubit
at the top of each pillar extending Into the chapiter
above.

‘The cubit was 21 Inches. Each pillar, therefore,
was 81 1A feet high and ~ feet in diameter; and each
chaplter 8% feet high; making each column 40% feet
in height. The colqmn in no modern architecture pre-
sents proportionately so great a diameter; and these
pillars were patterned after the more massive Egyp-
tian architecture. it Is said that the ijiles on the
chapiter were probably an exact copy of the lotus of
the Niie, a frequent ornanientation of Egyptian tem-
ples
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trial globe; and that, with the constellations
andother heavenlybodies,the celestialglobe.

Their prinC]pal use, besides serving as
maps to distinguish the outer parts of the
earth and the situation of the fixed stars, is
to illustrate and explain the phenomenaaris-
mg from the annual revolution of the earth
aroundthe sun, and the diurnal rotation of
the earth aroundits own axis. They are in-
valuable instrumentsfor improving the mind
and giving it Ihe most distinct idea of any
problem or proposition aswell as enabling]t
to solve the same.Contemplating these bod-
ies, we are inspired with a due reverence
for the Deily and His works, andare induced
lo encouragethe studies of astronomy, ge-
ography, navigation, and the arts dependent
upon them, by which sociely has been so
muchbenefited.

* 5 5 * *

The door for the middle chamber was in
the right sideof thehouse,andthey wentup
with winding stairs into the mid’dle chamber.
—I Kings, vi:8.5

5 * * * *

0For the beautiful symbolism of this part of the lec-
lure, the philosophic Mason is seferred to Dr. Mack-
ey’s elucidation in his Encyclopedia, titles, ‘Middle

48

£he Lodge consistsof three degrees:En-
tered Apprentice, Fellowcraft, and Master
Mason.

The three principal officers of the Lodge
are the Worshipful Master, the Senior War-
den, and the Junior Warden.

* * * * *

The Five Orders of Architecture

By order in architectureis meanta syslem
of all the members,proportions and orna-
ments of columns and pilasters; or, it is a
regular arrangemeniof the projecting parts
of a building, which, united with those of a
coLumn, form a beauiful,perfectandcomplete
whole.

Antiquity o~ Order in Architecture

From the first formation of society, order
in architecturemay be traced.Whenthe rigor
of seasonsobliged men to contrive shelter
from the inclemencyof the weather,we learn
that they first planted treeson end, andthen
laid others across,to support a covering. The
bands which connected those trees at top
and bottom are said to have given rise to

Chambers” and “winding Stairs” The splendid beau-
ty of the Fellowcraft degreecaa be seenonix by the
studious eye and the Master who would inipress it
upon the candidatemiisl store his mind wuthi the his-
tory tradilions and rituslism of tbis degree

J
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the ideaof thebaseandcapitalof pillars; and
from this simple hint originally proceeded
the more improved art of architecture.

The five ordersare thus classed:TheTus-
can, Doric, Ionic, Corinthian, and Composite.

TUSCAN

The Tuscanis themostsimple and solid of
the five orders It was invented in Tuscany,
whence it derives its name. Its column is
seven diametershigh; and its capital, base
and entablaturehavebut few moldings.The
simplicity of the construction of this column
rendersit eligible whereornamentwould be
superfluous.

THE DORIC

The Doric, which is plain andnatural, is the
most ancient, and was invented by the
Greeks. Its column is eight diametershigh,
and has seldom any ornamentson baseor
capital, exceptmoldings, though the frieze is
distinguishedby triglyphs and metopes,and
triglyphs composetheornamentsof thefrieze.

The Doric is the best proportionedof all
the orders. The severalparts of which it is
composedare foundedon the naturalposition
of solid bodies. In its first invention it was
more simple than in its present state. In
aftertimes when it began to be adorned, it
gained the nameof Doric; for when it was

L

constructedin its primitive and simple form~
the nameTuscanwas conferred on it. Hence
the Tuscan precedesthe Doric in rank, on
accountof its resemblanceto thepillar in its
origina] state.

THE IONIC

The Ionic bearsa kind of meanproportion
betweenthe more solid and delicateorders.
Its column is nine diametershigh, its capital
is adornedwith volules, and its cornice has
dentils. There is both delicacy and ingenuity
displayed in this pillar, the invention of
which is attributed to the lonians, as the
famous temple of Diana at Ephesuswas of
this order. It is said to havebeen formed
after themodel of an agreeab]eyoung woman,
of an elegantshape,dressedin her hair, asa
contrastto theDoric order,which was formed
after that of a strong,robust man.

THE CORINTHIAN

The Corinthian is the richest of the five
orders, and is deemeda masterpieceof art.
Its columnis ten diametershigh, and its cap-
ital is adorned with two rows of leavesand
eight volutes, which sustain the abacus.The
frieze is ornamentedwith curious devices,
the cornice with dentils andmodillions. This
order is used in stately and superbstruc-
tures. It was invented at Corinth, by Cal]i-
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machus,who is said to have taken the hint -

of the capital of this pillar from the eollow-
ing remarkable circumstance. Accidentally
passingby the tomb of a young lady, he per-
ceived a basket of toys covered with lile,
placed over an acanthusroot, having been
left thereby. hernurse.As the branchesgrew
up, theyencompassedthebaskettill, arriving
at the tile, they met with an obstruction,
andbent downward. Callimachus,struckwith
the object, set about imitating Ihe figure;
the baseof the capital he madeto represent
the basket; the abacus, the tile; and the
volutes,thebendingleaves.

THE COMPOS[TE

The Compositeis compoundedof the other
orders andwas contrivedby the Romans.Its
capitalhasthe two rowsof leavesof the Cor-
inthian andthevolutesof the Ionic. Its column
hasquarter-rounds,as the Tuscanand Doric
orders; is ten diametershigh; its cornice has
dentils, or simple modillions. This pillar is
generally found in buildings where strength,
e]egance,and beauty are displayed.

The Invention o~ Order in Architecture

The ancientand originial Order of Archi-
tecture reveredby Masonsareno more Ihan
three—the Ionic, Doric, and Corinthian,
which were inventedby the Greeks.To these
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the Romans have added two: the Tuscan,
which they madeplainer Ihan theDoric; and
the Composite,whtch was more ornamental,
if not more beautiful, than the Corinthian.
The first three orders alone, however, show
invention and particular character, and es-
sentially differ from eachother; the two oth-
ers having nothing but what is borrowed,and
differ only accidentally; the Tuscan is the
Doric in its earlieststate: and the Composite
is the Corinthian, enriched with the Ionic.
To the Greeks, therefore, and not to the
Romans,are we indebtedfor what is gi~eat,
judicious and distinct in architecture.

Of these eive orders, the Ionic, the Doric,
and the Corinthian, as the most ancient,are
most esteemedby Masons. The Ionic, from
the skill and ingenuity displayed in its con-
struction, is emblematic of the Column of
Wisdom, which is situatedin the eastpart of
the Lodge, and is representedby the Wor-
shipful Master, the Doric, from the massive
strength of its structure, is emblematic of
the Column of Strength,which is situated in
thewest part of theLodge, andis represented
by the Senior Warden; and the Corinthian,
from the exuberanceof its ornaments,is em-
blematic of the Column of Beauty, which is
s[tuated in the south part of the Lodge, and
is representedby the Junior Warden.
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The Five Senses
The Five Senses of human nature are:

Hearing,Seeing,Feeling, Smelling, and Tast-
ing.

HEARING

Hearing is that senseby which we distin-
guish sounds,and are capableof enjoying all
the agreeablecharmsof music. By it we are
enabledto enjoy the p]easuresof society,and
reciprocally to communicate to each other
our thoughtsandintentions,our purposesand
desires,while thus our reason is capableof
exerting its utmostpower and energy.

The wise andbeneficentAuthor of Nature
intended,by the formation of this sense,that
we should be social creatures,and receive
the greatestand most important part of our
knowledgeby the information of others. For
these purposes,we are endowedwith hear-
ing, that, by a properexertion of our rational

powers, our happiness may be complete.
SEEING

Seeing is that senseby which we distin-
guish objects, and, in an instant of time,
without change of place or situation, view
armiesin battle array, figures of the most
stately structure, and all the agreeableva-
riety displayed in the landscapeof Nature.
By this sensewe find our way on the path-
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less ocean, traverse the globe of the earth,
determineits figure and dimensions,and de-
lineateany region or quarter of it. By it we
measurethe planetary orbs and make new
discoveriesin the sphereof the fixed stars.
Nay, more, by it we perceive the tempers
and dispositions,the passionsand affections,
of our fellow-creatures,when theywish most
to conceal them; so that, though th~ tongue
may be taught to lie and dissemble, the
countenancewould display the hypocrisy to
the discerning eye. In fine, the rays of light
which minister to this sense are the most
astonishingpart of creation, and renderthe
eyea peculiarobject of admiration.

Of all the faculties, sight is the noblest.
The structure of the eye and its appurte-
nancesevince the admirable contrivanceof
Nature for performing all its various exter-
nal and internal motions, while the variety
displayed in the eyes of different animals,
suited to their severalways of ]ife, clearly
demonstratesthis organ lo be the master-
piece of Nature’s work.

FEELING

Feeling is that senseby which we distin-
guish thedifferent qualitiesof bodies,suchas
heat and cold, hardnessand softness,rough-
nessand smoothness,figure, solidity, motion,
and extension.

I
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These three senses have always been
deemedpeculiarly essenlial among Masons,
because* *

SMELLING

Smelling is that senseby which we distin-
guish odors, of various kinds which con-
vey different impressionsto the mind. Ani-
mal anct vegetablebodies, and, indeed, most
other bodies, while exposedto the air, con-
tinually send forth effluvia of vast subtilty,
aswell in the state of life and growth, as in
the state of fermentation and putrefaction.
These effluvia beingdrawn tnto the nostrils
along with the air are the meansby which
all bodes are smelled. Hence, it is evident
that there is a manifest appearance of de-
sign in thegreat Creator’shaving plantedthe
organ of smell in the inside of that canal
through which the air continuouslypassesin
respiration.

TASTING

Tasting enablesus to make a proper dis-
tinction in the choice of our food. The organ
of this senseguardsthe entranceof the ali-
mentarycanal, as that of smelling guardsthe
entrance of the canal for respiration. From
the situation ol both Ihese organs, it is plain
that they were intendedby Nature to dis-
tinguish wholesomefood from that which isU
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nauseous.Everythingthat entersthe stomach
must undergothe scrutiny of tasting; and by
it we are capable of discerning the changes
which the same body undergoesin the dif-
ferentcompositionsof art, cooking,chemistry,
pharmacy,etc.

Smelling and tasting are inseparablycon-
nected;and it is by the unnatural kind of
life men commonly lead in society that these
sensesare renderedless fit to perform their
naturaloffices.

To sum up the whole of this transcendent
measureof God’s bounly to man, we shall
add that memory, imagination, taste, reason-

ing, moral perception,andall theactive pow-
ers of the soul, presenta vast and boundless
field for philosophicaldisquisition, which lar
exceedshumaninquiry, andarepeculiarmys-
teries, known only to Nature and to Nature’s
God, to whom we andall areindebtedfor cre-

- ation,preservation,andeveryblessingwe en-
joy.

The SevenLiberal Arts and Sciences

The Seven Liberal Arts and Sciencesare
Grammar,Rhetoric,Logic, Arithmetic, Geom-
etry, Music and Astronomy.

GRAMMAR

Grammar teaches us the proper arrange-
ment of wordsaccordingto the idiom or dia-
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lect of any particuLar people;and that excel-
lency of pronunciation which enables us to
speak or write a language with accuracy
agreeablyto reasonand correctusage.

RHETORIC
Rhetoric teachesus to speakcopiously and

fluently on any subject,not merely with pro-
priety alone, but with all the advantagesof
force and elegance,wisely contriving to cap-
tivate thehearerby strengthof argumentand
beautyof expression,whetherit be to entreat
or eKhort, to admonishor applaud.

LOGIC
Logic teachesus to guide our reasondis-

cretionallyin thegeneralknowledgeof things,
and directsour inquires after truth. It con-
sists of a regular train of argument,whence
we infer, deduce and conclude, accordingto
certainpremiseslaid down, admittedor grant-
ed; and in it are employed the faculties of
conceiving, judging, reasoningand disposing;
all of which are naturally led on from one
gradationto another, till the point in ques-
tion is finally determined.

ARITHMETIC

Arithmetic teachesus the powersandprop-
ertiesof numberswhich arevariously affected
by letters, tables, figuresand instruments.By
this art, reasonsanddemonstrationsare given

±orfinding out any certain number, whose
relation or affinity to another is already
known or discovered.

GEOMETICY
Geometry treatsof the powersandproper-

ties of magnitudesin general,where length,
breadthand thicknessare considered,from a
point to a line, from a line to a surface,and
from a surfaceto a solid.

A point is a dimensionlessfigure, or an in-
divisible part of space.

A line is apoint continued,and a figure of
one capacity, viz.: length.

A surface is a figure of two dimensions,
viz.: length and breadTh.

A solid is afigure of three dimensions,viz.:
length, breadthand thickness.

The Advantagesof Geomeiry

By this science the architect is enabledto
constructhis plans and executehis designs;
thegeneral,to arrangehis soldiers; the geog-
rapherto give us thedimensionsof the world
and all things therein contained;to delineate
the e,ctent of the seas,and specify the divi-
sionsof tlae empires,kingdoms,andprovinces.
By it, also,theastronomeris enabledto make
his observationsand to fix the duration of
the time and seasons,years and cycles.
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In fine, geometryis the foundationof archi-
tecture,and the root o±mathematics.

[T1~e following ode may be repeated or sung with
fine effect:]

The spacious firmament on high,
With all the blue etherealsky,
And spangledheavens,a shinning frame,
Their great Original proclaim.

Th’ unwearied sun, from day to day,
Does his Creator’s praise display,
And publishes to every land
The work of an Almighty Hand.

Soon as the evening shadesprevail,
The moon takes up the wondroustale,
And nightly to the listening earth
Repeatsthe story of her birth.

While all the stars that round her burn,
And all the planets in their turn
Confirm t~e tidings, as they roll,
And spread the truth from pole to pole.

What though in solemn silenceall
Move round the dark terrestrial ball;
What though nor voice nor minstrel sound
Among their radiant orbs be found?

With saintsand angelsthey rejoice,
And utter forth their glorious voice;
Forever singing as they shine,
“The hand that madeus is Divine.”
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MI) SI C
LV[usic teachesus the art of forming con

cordsso as to composedelightful harmonyby
amathematicalandproportionaLarrangement
of acute,grave and mixed sounds.This art,
by a series of experiments,is reduced to a
demonstrativescience, with respect to the
tonesandintervals of sound.II inquiresinto
the nature of concordsand discords and en
ables us to find out the proportion between
them by numbers.

Music is the medium thatgives thenatural
world communionwith Ihe spirituaL.Who has
not ±eltits charm? Who hasnot had his soul
thrilled with its message?With its caressing
tendernessit lulls us to sleep;with its power
ful harmonyit rousesus to action; it wraps
us in meLancholy; or elevatesus in joy.

The glorious notesof the battlehymn f]oat
over the red field of carnage.

[ilci e the organist may play the Marseillaise or

soitie war-like hymii

Full org.

if

— .~-vv -t

Thrilled by the soul inspiring notes,brave

-~

I.
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men dashforward to the glorious chargeand
with a cheer that strikes terror to the heart
of the foe, regardlessof danger, unmindful
of death,acrossthe plain, incarnadinedwith
the blood of patriots, rush on and on, per-
haps to death,perhapsto victory. But stop!
Yonder the dying soldier raiseshis head,his
life’s blood is fast ebbing away and with
eyesalreadydimming with approachingdeath
he lakes one last look on life and a smile
comeso’er his face as he seemsto catch in
the distance that plaintive strain “Home,
SweetHome.”

[Here the organistmay play the notes of “Rome,
Sweet Home

~oflLy. ~

~

I ~

~
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It wasour mother’seveninghymnandagain
we kneel at her knee to lisp the evening
prayer and again our earscatch her lullaby
as she sings to her tired child the soft, low
music of our childhood’s happy days.

The meflowing tides of old cathedralairs,
vibrating through aisles and arches, have
stilled the ruffled spirit and, sweepingaside
the discordant passionsof men, haveborne
them along its resistlesscurrent until their
united voices have joined in sounding aloud
the heavenborn anthem—”Peaceon earth,
good will towardmen” or with seraphichar-
mony music pours forth hymns of gratitude

• to the Creatorof the Universe.
[Tue Lodge may here unite in singing “Old Hun-

died,”]

• And when at last the soul yearnsfor those
unseenvistasbeyond the span of the present
hour, for that commun[on with God which is
its highest life, music, the handmaid of
heaven, bears the spirit up and gives it a
taste of immortality.

ASTRONOMY

Astronomy is that divine art by which we
are taught to readthe wisdom, strengthand
beauty of the Almighty Creator in those
sacredpages, the celestial hemispheres.As -

sistedby Astronomy,we canobservethemag-
nitudesand calculatetheperiodsand eclipsesF b’ — I
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of the heavenlybodies. By it we learn the
useof theglobes,thesystemof theworld and
Ihe preliminary laws of nature.While we are
employedin thestudyof this sciencewe must
perceiveunparal]eledinstancesof wisdomand
goodness; and through the whole creation,
Irace the glorious Author by His works.

The heavensproclaim thy glory, Lord,
Which that alonecan fill,

The firmament and starsexpress
Thy great Creator’s skill:

Their powerful languageto no realm
Or regionis confined;

‘Tis nature’svoice, and understood
Alike by all mankind.

Above God formed the stars and placed
Two Greaterorbs of light,

The radiant Sun to rule the day,
The Moon to govern thenight.

* * S 1’ *

*
OUTER DOOR

What does it denote?
How was it represented?
Why was it instituted?

-5 ‘I *

TIlE INNER DOOR
‘I * * *

The Moral Advantagesof Geometry

is the basis on which the superstructureof
iViasonry is erected. By geometry we may
curiously trace Nature, through her various
windings, to her most concealedrecesses.By
it wc may discover the power, the wisdom,
and the goodnessof the Grand Arti!icer of
the Universe,and view with delight the pro-
portions which connect this vast machine.

By it we may discoverhow theplanetsmove
in their different orbitsanddemonstratetheir
various revolutions.By it we accountfor the
return of seasons,and the variety of scenes
which each season displays to the dis-
cerning eye. Numberlessworlds, all framed
by the same Divine Artist, roll around us
through the vast expanse,and are all con-
ducted by the sameunerring law of Nature.

A survey of Nature, and the observations
o[ her beautiful proportions,first determined
man to imitate the Divine plan and study
symmetryand order. This gave rise to socie-
ties, and birth to every useful art. The archi-
tect b.gan to design, and the plans which
he laid down, being impro~redby experience
andlime, haveproducedworks which arethe
admirationof every age. The lapse of time,
the ruthlesshand of ignorance,and the dev-
astations of war, have laid waste and de-
stroyed many valuable monumentsof antiq-
uity, on which theutmostexertionsof humanGeometry,the first andnoblest of sciences,
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geniushavebeenemployed.Even theTemple
of Solomon,so spaciousandmagnificent, and
constructedby so many celebrated artists,
escapednot the unsparingravagesof barba-
rous force. Freemasonry,notwithstanding,has
still survived. The Attentive Ear receivesthe
sound from the Instructive Tongue, and the
mysteriesof Freemasonryare safely lodged
in the repository of Faithful Breasts.

Tools and instrumentsof architectureand
symbolic emblems, most expressive,are se-
lected by the fraternity to imprint on the
mind wise and serious truths; and thus,
through successionof ages, are transmitted,
unimpaired, the most excellent tenetsof our
institution.

* * * *

THE WAGES OF THE FELLOWCRAFT

The wages of the Fellowcraft are corn,
wine and oil, emblematicalof nourishment,
refreshmentand joy.

[Master calls np the Lodge.]

The Grand Geometricianof the Universe,
before whom all iViasons, from the youngesl
E. A. who stands in the northeastcomer of
the Lodge, to the W. M. who presidesin the
east, humbly, reverently and devoutly bow.

[Mastes seats the Lodge.]

Chargeat Passing

Brother: being passedto the seconddegree
of Freemasonry,we congratulateyou on your
preferment.Theinternal, andnot theexternal.
qualificationsof aman arewhat Freemasonry
regards.As you increasein knowledge, you
will improve in social intercourse.

It is unnecessaryto recapitulatethe duties
which, as a Mason, you are bound to dis-
charge, or to enlarge on the necessityof a
strict adherenceto them, as your own ex-
periencemust have establishedtheir value.
Our laws andregulationsyou are strenuously
to support, and be always ready to assistin
scclng them duly executed.You are not to
palliate or aggravate the offense of your
brethren; but in the decisionof every tres-
passagainstour rules,you are to judge with
candor, admonish with friendship, and rep-
rehend with justice.

The study of the Liberal Arts, which tends
so effectually to polish and adorn the mind,
is earnestlyrecommendedto your considera-
tion; especiallythescienceof Geometry,which
is establishedas the basis of our art. Geom-
etry, or Masonry, originally synonymous
terms, beingof a Divine and moral nature,is
enriched with the most useful knowledge;
while it provesthe mostwonderfulproperties* * *
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MASTER MASON

A
FiRST SECTION

* * *

Brotherly love, morality and relief, the
most important tenetsof Freemasonry,are
containedbetweenthepoints of thecompasses
when properly extended.

[In this degree here may be introduced the follow-
ing ode, sung where practicable, by the Lodge or a
trained choir.l

Death, like an ever flowing stream,
Sweepsus away; our life’s a dream,
An empty tale—amorning flower,
Cut down and withered in an hour.

Teachus, Oh, Lord! how frail is man,
And kindly lengthenout our span,
Till, cleansedby grace,we all may be
Preparedto die and dwell with Thee.

* * * ‘I *

Remembernow thy Creator in the daysof
thy youth, while the evil days come not, nor
the yearsdraw nigh, when thou shalt say, I
have no pleasurein them; while the sun, or

11w lIght, or the moon, or the stars,be nol
d,iikened, nor thecloudsreturnafler the rain.
In the day when Ihe keepersof the house
ahoII tremble, and the strongmen shall bow
t1it’tii~elves, and the grinders ceasebecause
liu’y arc few, and thosethat look out of the
windows be darkened,and thedoorsshall be
l~IIlIt tn the streets,when the sound of the
~i1nding is low, and he shall rise up at the
voIce of the bird, and all the daughtersof
music shall be brought low; also when thdy
shall be afraidof thatwhich is high, and fears
edioll be in the way, andthealmond treeshall
I I0llIiI4Ii, and the grasshopper shall be a
lacideic, and desire shall fail: because
11100 t~Oeth to his long home,andthemourners
go about the streets:or ever the silver cord
be loosed, or the goldenbowl be broken, or
the pitcherbe broken at the fountain, or the
wheel broken at the cistern. Then shall the
dust return to the earth as it was: and the
spirit shall return unto God who gave it.—
Ecclesiastesxii, 1-7.

I Or if prefeired, Ihe following, or some other
HIIIIAII,I, paiapbrase of this Scripture may be sung 01
cliii,,tv,I I

Let us remember in our youth,
Before the evil days draw nigh,

Our Great Creator and His Truth,
Ere mem’ry fail and pleasuresfly,
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Or sun, or moon, or planet’s light,
Grown dark, or clouds return in gloom;

Ere vital spark no more incite,
When strength shall bow and years con-

sume.

Let us in youth rememberHim
Who formed our frame and spirits gave,

Ere windows of the mind grow dim,
Or door of speechobstructedwave;

When voice of bird fresh terrors wake,
And Music’s daughterscharm no more,

Or fear to rise, with trembling shake,
Along the path we travel o’er.

In youth to God let memory cling,
Before desire shall fail or wane,

Or ere be loosed life’s silver string,
Or bowl at fountainrent in twain.

For man to his long homedoth go,
And mournersgroup aroundhis urn;

Our dustto dust againmust flow,
And spirits unto God return.

5. * * *

The Working Tools

The working tools of a Master Mason are
all the implements of Masonry indiscrinii~
nate]y, but more especially the Trowel

The Trowel is an implementused by Op-
erative Masons to spreadthe cementwhich

unitcs a building into one commonmass;but
we, asFreeandAcceptedMasons,aretaught
to useit for the more nobleand glorious pur-
~0MC of spreadingthecementof brotherlylove
iio~ affection; that cementwhich unites us
Into one sacredband, or society of friends
mid brothers, among whom no contention
shouldever exist, but that noble contention,
or, rather, emulation of who can best work
and best agree.

* * *

SECOND SECTION
*

Holeino bti~ikC the funeral chime
Notum4 of our departingtime,
Ah we journey here below
Through a pilgrimage of woe.

Here anotherguestwe bring,
Seraphsof celesital wing,
‘].‘o our funeral altar come,
Waft our friend and brother home!

Lord of all, below—above—
Fill our heartswith truth and love.
When dissolves our earthly tie,
Takeus to Thy Lodgeon high!

[The above is the standard and ancient ode for
this occasion, but the following is sometimes used.]L
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Hark! from the tombs a doleful sound!
Mine ears attend the cry;

Ye living men, come, view the ground
Whereyou must shortly lie.

Great God! Is this our certain doom7
And are we still secure,

Still walking downwardto the tomb,
And yet preparedno more?

Grant us the power of quick’ning grace,
To fit our soulsto fly;

Then, whenwe drop this dying flesh,
We’ll rise above the sky.

* * *

Prayer

Thou, 0 God, knowestour downsittingand
our uprising, and understandestour thoughts
afar off. Shield and de!endus from the evil
intentionsof our enemies,and supportus un-
der the trials and afflictions we aredestined
to endurewhile traveling throughthis vale of
tears.Man that is born of a womanis of few
days andfull of trouble.He comethforth like
a flower and is cut down; he fleeth also as a
shadow and continueth not. Seeing his days
are determined,the number of his months is
with Thee, Thou hast appointedhis bounds
that he cannot pass; turn from him that he
may rest, till he shall accomplish,asan hire-

1mg, his day. For thereis hopeof atree,if it
be cut down, that it will sprout again, and
that the tenderbranchthereofwill not cease.
But man dieth, and wastethaway: yea, man
giveth up theghost,and where is he? As the
watersfail from the sea,andthe flood decay-
eth ~nd drieth up; so man lieth down, and
ilseth not: till the heavensbe no more. Yet
0 Lord! havecompassionon the children of
Thy creation; administer Thou comfort in
time of trouble, andsave themwith an ever-
lasting salvation. Amen!

Response:So mote it be!

II Vii iOIN’iIU) STAll, BROKEN COLUMN.
~VIiIlI’INO vIRGIN, FATHER TI1’AE
* ~i * C *

THIRD SECTION

The Temple of King Solomonoccupiedsev-
en yearsin its construction,duringwhich time
we areinformedthat it rained not in theday-
time, that theworkmenmight not be obstruct-
ed in their labor.

This famousfabric was supportedby four-
teenhundredandfifty-three columns,andtwo
thousandnine hundredand six pilasters, all
hewn from the finest Parianmarble.

It was symbolically supportedalsoby three
principal columns—Wisdom, Strength and
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Beauty—whichwere representedby the three
Grand Masters.

* * * * *

Therewere employed in its building three
GrandMasters,threethousandthreehundred
Overseersor Masters of the work, eighty
thousand Fellowcrafts, and seventy thou-
sand Entered Apprentices. All these were
classedand arrangedby King Solomon so
that neither envy,discordnor confusion were
sufferedto interruptthat universalpeaceand
tranquility which pervadedthe world at this
important period.

The Three Steps
TheThreeStepsusuallydelineateduponthe

Master’s carpetareemblematicalof the three
principal stagesof human life, viz.: Youth,
Manhood and Age. In Youth, as EnteredAp-
prentices,we ought industriously to occupy
ourminds in the attainmentof usefulknowl-
edge; in Manhood,asFellowcrafts, we should
apply our knowledgeto the dischargeof our
respectiveduties to God, our neighbor, and
ourselves;so that in Age, as Master LV[asons,
we may enjoy the happy reflections conse-
quent on a well-spent life, and die in the
hope of a glorious immortality.

The Pot of Incense
The Pot of Incenseis an emblemof a pure
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huort, which is always an acceptablesacri-
fIce to the Deity; and as this glows with
ferventheat, so shouldour heartscontinually
Miow with gratitude to the great and benef-
Ie(’Ot Author of our existencefor ihe mani-
fold blessings and comforts we enjoy.

The Beehive

The Beehive is an emblemof industry,and
recommendsthe practiceof that virtue to all
created beings, from the highest seraph in
Heavento the lowest reptile of the dust. It
teachesus thataswe cameinto the world ra-
tional and intelligent beings, so we should
ever be industrious ones,neversitting down
contentedwhile our fellow creaturesaround
us are in want when it is in our power to
relieve them withoul inconvenienceto our-
selves.

The Book of Constitutions, Guarded by the
Tiler’s Sword

The Book of Constitutions,guardedby~ the
Tiler’s Sword, remindsus that we should be
ever watchful and guardedin our words and
actions,particularly when beforethe enemies
of Freemasonry,everbearingin remembrance
thosetruly Masonic virtues,Silence and Cir-
cumspection.
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The Sword Pointing to a Naked Heart

The Sword pointing to a NakedHeartdem-
onstratesthat justice will sooner or later
overtakeus; andalthoughourthoughts,words
and actions may be hiddenfrom the eyesof
men, yet that All-seeing Eye, whom the sun,
moon and stars obey, and under whose watch-

ful careevencometsperformtheir stupendous
revolutions, pervadesthe inmost recessesof
thehuman heart,andwill reward us accord-
ing to our merits.

The Anchor and Ark

The Anchor andArk areemblemsof a well
groundedhope and well spentlife. They are
emblematicalof that Divine Ark which safely
waftsus over this tempestuousseaof troubles,
and that Anchor which shall safely moor us
in a peacefulharbor, wherethewicked cease
from.troubling and the wearyshall find rest.

The Forty-seventh Problem o~ Euclid

This wasan invention of our ancientfriend
and~brother, the great Pythagoras,who, in
his travels through Asia, Africa and Europe,
wasinitiated into severalordersof priesthood,
and raised to the sublime degree of Master
Mason. This wise philosopher enriched his
mind abundantlyin a general knowledge of
things, and more especially in geometry or
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Masonry.On this subjecthe drew out many
problemsand theorems;and among the most
distinguished he erected this, when, in the
joy of his heart, he exclaimed “Eureka!” in
theGrecianlanguagesignifying “I have found
it,” and upon the discovery of which he is
said to havesacrificeda hecatomb.It teaches
Masons to be general lovers of the arts and
sciences.

The Hourglass
The Hourglass is an emblem of human

life. Behold, how swiftly the sandsrun and
how rapidly our lives aredrawing to a close!
We connot, without astonishment,behold the
little particleswhich arecontainedin this ma-
chine;how they passawayalmost impercepti-
bly! andyet, to our surprise,in theshortspace
of an heurthey areall exhausted.Thus wastes
man! Todayhe put forth the tender [eaves of
hope; tomorrow blossoms, and bears his
blushinghonorsthick uponhim; thenext day
comcsafrost which nips theshoot; and when
he thinks his greatnessis still aspiring he
falls, like autumn leaves, to enrich our
mother earth.

The Scythe
The Scythe is an emblemof Time, which

cuts the brittle thread of life and launches
us into eternity. Behold, what havoc the
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Scythe of Time makes among the human
race! If, by chance, we should escapethe
numerous evils incident to childhood and
youth, and with health and vigor arrtve at
the years of manhood;yet, withal, we must
soonbe cut downby theall-devouringScythe
of Time, andbe gatheredinto the landwhere
our fathers havegone before us.
THE GRAvE, SPADE, SETTING MAUL, COFFIN,

ACACIA.
* * * * *

Chargeat Raising
Brother: Your zeal for the institution of

Freemasonry,the progressyou havemadein
the mystery, andyour conformity to our reg-
ulations,havepointedyou out asaproperob-
ject of our favor and esteem.You are now
bound by duty, honor and gratitude, to be
faithful to your trust; to support the dignity
of your characteron every occasion;andto
enforce,by preceptandexample,obedienceto
the tenetsof the Order.

In the characterof a Master Mason, you
are authorizedto correcttheerrorsandirreg-
ularities of your uninformedbrethren,and to
guard them against a breachof fidelity; to
preservethe reputation of the fraternity un-
sullied must be your constantcare; and for
this purposeit is your provinceto recommend
to your inferiors obedienceand submission;
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to your equals, courtesy and affability; to
your superiors, kindness and condescension.
Universal benevolenceyou are always to in-
culcate, and by the regularity of your own
behaviorafford thebestexamplefor thecon-
duct of others less informed. The ancient
landmarks of the Order, intrusted to your
care, you are carefully to preserve,and never
suffer them to be infringed, or countenance
a deviation from the establishedusagesand
customsof the fraternity.

Your virtue, honor andreputationare con-
cernedin supportingwith dignity thecharac-
ter you now bear.Let no motive, therefore,
makeyou swervefrom your duty, violateyour
vows or betray your trust; but be true and
faithful and imitate theexampleof that cele-
bratedartist whom you havethis eveningrep-
resented.Thus you will render yourself de-
servingof thehonorwhichwe haveconferred,
and merit the confidence that we have re-
posed.
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•1
CONSECRATION, CONSTITUTION,

DEDICATION AND IN-
STALLATION

CONSECRATION OF LODGES
After the grant of a charter thenew Lodge

thus createdshould be consecrated,dedicated
and constituted,and its officers installed, by
theGrandMaster,or his Deputy, or somepast
o’r presentMaster appointed by the Grand
Master for that purpose and acting in his
stead.

At theappointed time an occasionalGrand
Lodge is openedby the GrandMaster or his
representativein a room convenient to the
Lodgeto be consecrated,suitablebrethrenbe-
ing appointedby theGrandMasteror his rep-
resentativeto liii all the offices of the Grand
Lodge.

In the meantime,the new Lodge is opened
on the third degreein its appointed Lodge
roomandsendsto theGrandLodgea message
indicating their readinessto proceed,on re-
ceipt of which the GrandLodgewalks to the
new Lodge room in procession. When the
GrandMasterenters,the grandpublic honors
aregivenby thenew Lodge, whoseofficers re-
sign their seatsto theGrandOfficers and take
their respectivestations on the left.K
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When the servicesare to be performedin
a churchor otherpublic edifice, theprocession
is then formed in two divisions. In the first
marchthenew Lodge,in thesecondmarchthe
GrandLodge, all MasterMasonsmarchingas
private membersof the Grand Lodge. But
when more than one Lodge attends, each
Lodge may marchto itself, the youngestbe-
ing in front and the others following in the
inverse order of their age.

For the order of procession,see “Regula-
tions for Processions.”

When theheadof theprocessionarrives at
thedoor of thebuilding wheretheceremonies
areto occur, theprocessionhalts, opensright
andleft, facesinward, andthe Grand Master
andotherspassthrough in the inverseorder,
enterthe house, and the Grand Master takes
themost importantposition in thepulpit oron
the platform, surrounded by the Grand Of-
acers.

The Holy Bible, Squareand Compassesare
placed on the table in front of the Grand
Master, in the centerof which is placed the
Lodge,~ covered with white cloth; the three

•Norr —LODGE There are three definitions which,
In the technical language of Masonry, apply to the
word [~ODGE.

8. The Lodge, technically speaking, is a piece of
furniture made in imitaton of the Ark of the Cove-
nant, which was constructed by Bezaleel (ENodus
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burning tapers being also placed upon the
table in suchposition as to form thepoints or
anglesof an equilateraltriangle; andtheves-
selsof corn, wine and oil are placedbetween
them so as to haveone vesselat the middle
of eachof the imaginarylines drawn from one
angle to another, forming the sides of the
triangle.

MUSIC.—ODR S. M.

Great Sourceof light and love,
To Theeour songswe raise!

0, in thy temple, Lord above,
Hear and acceptour praise!

Shineon this festiveday,
Succeedits hopeddesign;

And may our Charity display
A love resemblingThine.

May this fraternal band,
Now consecrated—blest,

In union all distinguished stand.
In purity be drest.

xxxviii, 1) according to the !orm prescribed by God
Himself, and which, after the erection of the Temple,
was kept in the Holy of Holies. As that containedthe
table of the laws, the Lodge contains the Book of
Constitutions and the Warrant of Constitution grant-
ed by the Grand Lodge. It is used only in certain
ceremonies,suchas the constitution and consecration
of new Lodges, but its use is obsolete in England.—
From Mackey’s ~ncyclopcdfci of yreemasoiiri/, revised
edition of 1916. See volume i, pages449 to 481.

CONSEcRATION 7,.,

PRAYER
ORATION OH ADDRESSES

MtIiSIC.—ODIII. L. M.

How blest the sacredtie that binds,
In sweet communion kindred minds!
i-low swiftly the heavenly course they run
Whose hearts,whose faith, whose hopesare

one.

Together oft they seek the place,
Where Masonsmeet with smi]ing face,
How high, how strong their rapturesswell,
There’s none but kindred souls can tell.

Nor shall the glowing flame expire,
When dimly burnsfrail nature’sfire;
Then shall they meet in realms above,
A heavenof joy, a heaven of love.

[The Grand Marshal forms the membersof the new
Lodgein front of the Grand Master, the Masterof the
new Lodge being in the center, supported on either
side by his officers in the order ot their rank where-
upon the Deputy G. M. addressesthe G. M.]

D. 6. M.—Most Worshipful, a number of
brethren, duly instructed in themysteriesof
Masonry,having assembledtogetherfor some
time past by virtue of a dispensationgranted
them for that purpose,do now desire to be
regularly constituted as a Lodge agreeably
to the ancientusagesandcustomsof the fra-
ternity.

[The charter is presentedby the Deputy to the
Grand Master, who exanitnes it and, if correct, pro-
claims it so I
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G. M.—The charter appearsto be correct
and is approved. Upon due deliberation the
GrandLodgehasgrantedthebrethrenof this
new Lodgeacharterestablishingandconfirm-
ing them in the rights andprivilegesof areg-
ularly constitutedLodge We shall now pro-
ceedaccordingto the ancientusageto consti-
tute thesebrethreninto a regular Lodge.

[The officers of the new Lodge deliver up their
jewels and badgesto their Master, who presentsthem,
with his own, to the D. G M., and he to the G. M

The D G M then presentsthe Master-electto the
G M.]

D. G. M.—Most Worshipful, I presentyou
other , whomthe membersof
e Lodge now to be constitutedhavechosen

for their Master.
[The G M asks the brethren if they remain satis-

fied with their choice They bow in token of assent.
The Master elect then presents,severally, his War-

dens and other officers, naming them and their re-
spective offices. The G M asks the brethren if they
remain satisfiedwith each and all of them. They bow
as before

The officers and menibersof the new Lodge form in
front of the C M and the businessof consecration
commences

The G M and the Grand Officers form thcmseives
in oider aiound the Lodge, all kneeling

A piece of soiemn music is performed while the
Lodge is beinguncovered,a!ter which the first clause
of the consecrationprayer is rehearsedby the Grand
Chaplain I

Grand Chaplain.—GreatArchitect of the
Universe! l~laker and Ruler of all worlds!
Deign from Thy celestial temple,from realms

of light andglory, to blessus in all the pur-
posesof our presentassembly! We humb[y
invoke Thee to give us at this andat all times
Wisdom in all our doings, Strengthof mind in
all our difficulties, andtheBeautyof harmony
in all our communications!Permit us, 0 Thou
Author of light andlife, greatSourceof love
and happiness,to erect this Lodge, and now
solemnly to consecrateit to thehonorof Thy
glory! Glory be to God on high!

Respoxse(by all Masons):As it was in the
beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world
without end. Amen!

[The D. C M presentsthe golden vessel of corn
S. G W, the silver vessel of wine; the J. G. w,
that of oil, each in turn, to the G. M, who sprinkles
therefrom these elements of consecration upon the
Lodge, all others remainingon their knees.The D. G
M. and the two Grand Wardens again kneel and the
Grand Chaplain prays.]

G. C.—Grant,0 Lord, our God, that those
who are now about to be invested with the
government of this Lodge may be endued
with wisdom to instruct their brethrenin all
their duties May Brotherly Love, Relief and
Truth alwtiys prevail amongthe membersof
this Lodge; may this bond of union continue
to strengthentheLodgesthroughouttheworld?

Bless all our chi]dren, wheresoeverdis-
persedand grant speedyrelief to all who are
oppressedor distressed.
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We affectionally commendto Thee all the
membersof Thy whole family. May they in-
creasein grace,in theknow]edgeof Thee,and
in the love of eachother!

Finally: maywe finish all ourwork herebe-
low with Thy approbation;andthenhaveour
transition from this earthly abode to Thy
heavenlytemple above, there to enjoy light,
glory and bliss, ineffable and eternal! Glory
be to God on High!

Response:As it was in the beginning, is
now, and ever shall be, world without end.
Amen!

DEDICATION
[Here solemn music is slowly and softly performed

while the G M., his Deputy and his two Wardens rise
and uncover the Lodge.

All again kneel except the 0 M, who stands
stretching ferth his hands over the Lodge and ex-
claims as follows:]

G. IVI—To the memory of the holy Saints
John we dedicate this Lodge! May every
brother revere their characterand imitate
their virtues! Glory be to God on high!

Response:As it was in the beginning, is

now, and ever shall be, world without end.
Amen!

[Then, duriiig the pertormanceof solemn music, the
brethren of the new Lodgepass in orderbefore the 0.
M, each saluting him by crossing the handsupon the
hi-east, bowing as they pass.They then resumetheir
positions. The Grand Master and all the brethren
then rise and remain standing while the Grand Mast
ter constitutes the new Lodge by the following proc-
lamation:]
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CONSTITUTION

G. M.—In thenameof the iViost Worshipful
GrandLodge, I now constituteand form you,
my belovedbrethren, into a regularLodge of
Freeand AcceptedMasons. From henceforth
I empoweryou to meet as a regular Lodge,
constituted in conformity to the- rites of our
Orderandthechargesof our ancientandhon-
orable fraternity; and may the SupremeAr-
chitect of the Universe prosper, direct and
counselyou in all your doings,Amen!

Response:So moteit be!

[The public grand honors are then given, after

which follows the Installation of officers I
INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS

[After the consecration,dedicationand constitution
of the new Lodge, its officers are installed by the fol-
lowing ceremonies,which are also usedfor the instal-
lation of newly-electedofficers of old Lodges,on which
occasionany Pastor PresentMaster may act. Re a

1i-
points some Present or Past Master, or tf this a
inconvenient, someold and well-informed Master Ma-
son to perform the duties required In the following
ceremoniesof the D. G M., while he himself performs
the part hereinafter iaid down for the G. M.

When this ceremony is usedfor the installation of
officers after election, seethe note before the procla-
mation at the end of the ceremony.

The jewels of the severalofficers having been laid,
orderly and conveniently, upon the altar or table in
fiont of the installing officer, the G. M•, addressing
the D. G. M., says:]

G. M.—Right Worshipful Deputy, haveyou
carefully examinedthe Master nominatedin
thewarrant (or elected),and do you find him

-y
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well skilled in the noble science and the
Royal Art?

D. G. M.—Most worshipful Grand Master,
I havecarefully examinedand so find him.

G. M.—You will then present him at the

altar for ijistallation.
[The Deputy then presentsthe Master elect at the

altar, saying:l
D. G. M.—Most Worshipful Grand Master,

I presentyou my worthy Brother
to be installed Master of this [new] Lodge. I
find him to be of good morals and of great
skill, true and trusty; and as he is a lover
of the fraternity, I doubt not he will dis-
chargehis dutieswith fidelity andwith honor.

[The Master elect tacing the brethren, thc G M
proceeds to address the Lodge.]

G M.—Brethren: you now behold Brother
who hasbeenduly nominated[or

elected]Worshipful Masterof this Lodge, and
now declareshimself readyfor installation.If
any of you haveany reasonsto urge why he
should not be installed, you will make them
known now, or else forever hereafterhold
your peace.[A pause.]Hearingno objections,
I shall proceedto install him.

[The following, taken from Washington monitor,
may be said or omitted, as the Installing officer may
prefer. When used, the charge which follows in the
text Is given to the Master while he remains kneel-
kg:]

Ins. Officer—Brother Marshal, you will place our
brother at the altar, there to receive the benefit of
prayer and to take his official obligation.

‘Ilie Maisliall will conduct the Master elect to the
altar, and causehim to kneel facing the East. In like
manner,the Chaplainis conductedto the altar, where
he kneels, facing the West, and (the brethren being
called up) offers the following

PRAYER

Most holy and glorious Lord God, we approachThee
with reverence,and implore Thy blessing on this
brother,appointedto presideover this Lodge, and now
prostrate before Thee Fill his heart with Thy fear,
that his tongue and actions may pronounceThy glory
Make him steadfastin Thy service Grant him firm-
ness of mind Animate his heart and strengthen his
endeavors May he teach Thy judgments and Thy
laws, and be Thy true and faithful servant Biess him,
0 Lord, and bless the work of his hands Accept us
in mercy Rear Thou our prayer, and grant our earn-
est supplications. Amen I

Response:So mote it be.
The Chaplain will arise and return to his station;

the Master elect still kneeling at the altar. The in-
stalling officer, rising and standing in the East, says-
I 0 —Brother , you will now repeat after
me your official obligation:

I solemnlypromise upon the honor of a Mason,that
in the office of Masterof Lodge No.—, I

) will, to the best of my ability, strictly comply with
the Constitution and Regulations o! the Most Wor-
sbipful Grand Lodge of the Stateof Georgia, the By-
Laws of —— Lodge, No —, and all other
ancientMasonic usages,so far asthe sameshall come
to my knowledge.

The brethren are then seated.
[The Master elect then faces the Giand Master I
G. M.—Brother, previous to your investi-

ture, it is necessarythat you should signify
your assent to those Ancient Charges and
Regulationswhich point out the duty of the
Master of a Lodge.

I. You agree to be a good man, and true,
and strictly to obey the moral law?

hI—
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Ans. I do.
II. You agreeto be a peacefulcitizen and

cheerfully to conformto the lawsof the coun-~
try in which you reside?

Ans. I do.
III. You promise not to be concernedin

plots andconspiraciesagainsttheGovernment,
but patiently to submit to the law and the
constituted authorities?

Ans. I do.
IV. You agreeto pay a proper respect to

the civil magistrates,to work diligently, live
creditably and act honorably by all men?

Ans. I do.
V You agree to hold in veneration the

original Rulers and Patronsof the Order of
Masonry, and their regular successors,su-
preme and subordinate, according to their
stations; andto submil to theawardsand res-
oluttons of your brethren,in Lodge convened,
~neverycaseconsistentwith theConstitutions
of the Order?

Ans. I do.

VI You agreeto avoid private piquesand
quarrels and to guard against intemperance
and excess?

Ans. I do.
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VII. You agree to be cautiousin your be-
haviour, courteous to your brethren, and
faithful to your Lodge?

Ans. I do.

VIII. You promise to respect genuine
brethren, and to discourageunposters,and
all dissentersfrom the original plan of Mas-
onry?

Ans. I do.
IX. You agreeto promotethe generalgood

of society, to cultivate the social virtues and
to propagate the knowledge of the mystic

X do.

X. You promiseto payhomageto the Grand
iViastor for the time being, and to his officers
when duly installed; and strictly to conform
to everyedict of theGrandLodge, oy General
Assembly of Masons, that is not subversive
of theprinciplesandgroundworkof Masonry?

Ans.I do.

XI. You admit that it is not in thepower of
anyman,or body of men,to makeinnovations
in the body of Masonry?

Ans. I do.

XII. You promise a regular attendanceon
the committees and communicationsof the
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GrandLodge, on receivingproper notice, and
to pay attenlion to all the dutiesof Masonry
on convenient occassions?

Ans. I do.

XIII. You admit that no new Lodge canbe
formed without perimssion of the Grand
Lodge; and that no countenancebe given to
any irregular Lodge, or to any personclan-
destinely initiated therein, beingcontrary to
the Ancient Chargesof the Order?

Ans. I do.

XIV. You admit thatno personcanbe reg-
ularly madea iviason in, or admitted a mem-
ber of, any regular Lodge without previous
notice and due inquiry into his character?

Ans. I do.

XV. You agreethat no visitors shall be re-
ceived mb your Lodge without dueexamina-
tion and producing proper vouchersof their
having been initiated into a regular Lodge?

Ans. I do.
XVI. Thesearethe regulationsof Freeand

AcceptedMasons. Do you submit to these
Charges,and promiseto support theseRegu-
lations, as Mastershavedonein all agesbe-
fore you

9

Ans I do.

G. M.—Brother , in consequence of

your conformity to the Chargesand Regula-
tions of theOrder, you arenow to be installed
Master of this Lodge, in full confidence of
your care, skill, and capacity to govern the
same.

[The Grand Master then invests the new Master
with the insignia of his office and the fornitnie and
]nipiements ot his Lodge, and delivers the following
addressto him:]

G, M.—The Holy Writings, thatGreatLight
in Masonry,will guideyou to all truth; they
will direct your pathsto Ihe Temple of Hap-
pinessandpoint out to you thewhole duty of
man.

The Squareteachesus to regulateour ac•
tions by rule andline, and to harmonizeour
conduct by the principles of morality and
virtue.

The Compassesteachus to limit our desires
in every station, that, rising to eminenceby
merLt, we may live respected, and die re-
gretted.

The Rule directsthat we should punctually
observeour duly, pressforward in thepathof
virtue and, neither inclining to the right nor
to the left, in all our actions haveeternityin
view.

The Line teachesus the criterion of mor8l
rectitude, to avoid dissimulation in conversa-
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tion and action,andto direct our stepsto the
path which leads to immortality.

The Book of Constitutionsyou are to search
at all times. Cause it to be read in your
Lodge, that none may pretend ignoranceof
the excellent preceptsit enjoins.

You now receive in chargethe Charterby
theauthorityby which this Lodgeis held.You
are carefully to preserveit, and in no case
should it everbe out of your immediatecon-
trol; and duly transmit it to your successor
in office.

You will also receivein chargetheBy-laws
of your Lodge, which you are to see care-
fully and punctually executed.

[The following is optional in Georgia:1—At this
point the Grand Master says: ‘You will now he
solemnly inducted into the Oriental Chair of King
Solomon. during the performance of thia ceremony
it is requestedthat all but regularly installed Masters
of Lodges and Past Mastera will retire” All hut
actual Masteraand Past Masterahaving retired, then
the new Master is invested with the mysteries of the
Past Master’s degree, and solemnly inducted into
the Oriental Chair. Then the doors are opened,the
brethren (and the public, if the ceremony is public)
return, and the hrethren form an avenue on each
side fiom west to east, the new Master being in the
chair

[The new Master is then conductedinto the Mas-
ter’s station, and the brethren form an avenuefrom
Rast to West, on each side, the Master being in the
center

G. M.—Master,beholdyour brethren;breth-
ren, beholdyour Master.

[The Grand Honora are then given, after which
a processionis formed and the brethren pass around
the Lodge, each giving to the Master, aa he paaseain

INSTALLATION

front of him, the aigos of the three first degrees(if
the ceremony is private; otherwiae, the public Grand
Honors) to aignify their respectand obedience;during
which time the following or some other appropriate
ode may he sung.]

Hail, Masonry divine,
Glory of agesshine;

Long mayst thou reign:
Where’er thy Lodges stand,
May they have great command,
And alwaysgracethe land;

Thou art divine.

Great fabrics still arise,
And grace the azureskies—

Greatare thy schemes;
Thy noble orders are
Matchlessbeyondcompare;
No art with thee canshare;

Thou art divine.

Hiram, the Architect,
Did all the craft direct

How they should build;
Sol’mon, great Israel’s King,
Did mighty blessingsbring
And left us room to sing,

Hail, Royal Art!

G. M.—Right Worshipful Deputy, you will
now presenttogetherthe officersof this Lodge.

[The Deputy then presentsall the officers of the
Lodge, arranging them in order in front of the G. M,

I-
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who delivei a the following charges,and at the conclu-
sion of each, gives to the officer the jewel of his sta-
tion, to which he is at once conductedby the Deputy
if the services are in the Lodge.rOOm and private,
otherwise he resumeshis position I

The Senior Warden

Brother , you are elected Senior
Warden of this Lodge, and are now invested
with the insignia of your office.

The Level demonstrates that we are de-
scendedfrom the same stock, partake of the
same nature, and share the same hope; and
though distinctions among men are necessary
to preserve subordination, yet no eminence
of station should make us forget that we are
brethren, for he who is placedon the lowest
spoke of fortune’s wheel may be entitled to
our regard; becausea time will come, and the
wisest knows not how soon, when all distinc-
tions but that of goodness shall cease; and
death, the grand leveler of human greatness,
reduce us to the same state.

Your regularattendanceon our statedmeet-
ings is essentially necessary.In the absence
of the Master, you are to govern this Lodge;
in his presence,you are to assisthim in the
governmentof it. I firmly rely on your knowl-
edgeof Masonryandattachmentto the Lodge
~or the faithful dischargeof the dutiesof this

1~nportanttrust. Look well to the West.
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The Junior Warden

]3rothCr , you are electedJunior
Warden of this Lodge, and are now invested
with thebadge of your office.

ThePlumb admonishesus to walk uprightly
In our severalstations; to hold the scale of
ustice in equalpoise; to observethe just me-

dium betweenintemperanceand pleasure,and
to make our passionsand prejudicescoincide
with the line of our duty. CTo you is com-
mitted the superintendenceof the craft dur-
ing the hoursof refreshment;it is therefore
indispensablynecessarythat you should not
only be temperateand discreetin the indul-
genceof your own inclinations,but to seethat
none convert the hours of refreshmentinto
intemperanceor excess.Your regular and
punctualattendanceis particularly requested,
and I have no doubt that you will faithfully
executetheduty which you owe to your pres-
ent appointment.Look well to the South.

The Treasurer -

Brother , you areelectedTreasurer
of this Lodge, andare now investedwith the
badge of your office. It is your duty \to re-
ceive all moneysfrom the Secretary,to keep
ajust andtrue accountof thesame,andto pay
Ihem out on the orderof the Lodge with the
consentof theWorshipfulMaster)Itrust your

F
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regardfor the fraternity will prompt you to
the faithful dischargeof Ihe duties of your
office.

The Secretary
Brother , you are electedSecre-

tary of this Lodge, and are now invested
with thebadgeof your office. It is your duty

(to keepa correct account of the proceedings
of the Lodge proper to be written; to collect
all moneysand pay them over to the Treas-
urer, taking his receipt therefor.l Your good
inclination to Masonry and to this Lodge, I
hope,will induceyou to dischargethe duties
of your office with fidelity, and by so doing
you will merit the esteemand applause of
your brethren.

The Chaplain
Rev.Brother , you areappointed

Chaplainof this Lodge, and arenow invested
with thebadgeof your office. It is your duty

i~ to perform those solemn serviceswhich we
shou]d constant]y render to our infinite Cre-
ator) and which, when offered by onewhose
holy professionis “to point to heavenand
lead the way,” may, by refining our souls,
strengtheningour virtues and purifying our
minds, prepare us for admission into the
society of those above,whose happinesswill
be as endlessas it is perfect.

The Senior and Junior Deacons

Brothers and , you are
appointedDeaconsof this Lodge, andarenow
investedwith the badgeof your office.

Brother Senior Deacon, it is your duty (to
welcomeand provide eor the examination of
visiting brethren,to carry all messagesfrom
the Worshipful Master to the Senior Warden
and elsewhereas you may be directed,to at-
tend at the Holy Altar, to attend alarms at
the inner door and to receive and conduct
candidates)

Brother Junior Deacon, it is your duty (to
see that the Lodge is duly tiled, to attend
alarms at the outer door, and to carry all
messages from the Senior Warden to the
Worshipful Masterandelsewhereasyou may
be directed)

The square and compassesas badges of
your office I entrustto your care,not doubting
your vigilance and attention.

The Stewards
Brothers and , you areap-

pointed Stewardsof this Lodge, and arenow
invested with the badge of your office.

It is your duty /~to copethe Holy Altar, to
superintendthe preparationo candidates,to
introducethem into the Lodge and to assist
theJunior Wardenin thedutiesof his office)
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Your regular and early 2ttendanceat our
meetings will afford the best proof of your
zeal andattachmentto the Lodge.

The Tiler
Brother , you areappointedTiler of

this Lodge, and I invest you with the imple-
ment of your office. As the sword is placed
in thehandsof theTiler to enablehim effec-
tually(to keepoff all cowansand eavesdrop-
pers, and to see that none enler unless duly
qualified and having the permission of the
Worshipful Master~ so it should admonishus
to set a guard over our thoughts, a watch at
our lips, postasentineloverour actions,there-
by preventing the approachof every un-
worthy thoughtor deed,and preservingcon-
sciencesvoid of offense toward God and to-
ward man. Your early and punctual attend-
ancewill afford the best proof of your zeal
for the Institution.

[The membersof the Lodge then all standing, the

Grand Master delivers the following charge.l

Chargeto theBrethren of the Lodge:
Suchis thenatureof our Constitution,that

as somemust of necessityrule and teach, so
others must, of course, learn to submit and
obey. Humility in both is an essentialduty.
The officers who are appointed to go~ern
your Lodge are sufficiently conversantwith

the rules of propriety and the laws of the
Institution to avoidexceedingthepowerswith
which they are entrusted,and you are of
too generousdispositions lo envy their pre-
ferment; I, therefore,trust thatyou will have
but one aim, to pleaseeachother and unite
in the grand designs of being happy and
communicatinghappiness.

Finally, my brethren,as this associationhas
beenformed and perfectedin so much una-
nimity and concord, in which we greatly re-

joice, so may it long continue. May you long
enjoy everysatisfactionanddelight which dis-

interestedfriendshipcanafford. May kindness
andbrotherly affection distinguish your con-
duct,asmen and Masons.Within your peace-
ful walls, may your children’s children cele-
brate with joy and gratitude, the annual
recurrenceof this auspicioussolemnity. And
may the tenets of our professionbe trans-
mitted through your Lodge, pure and un-
impaired, from generationto generation.

[If an insta]lalion of officers after election the
Grand Marsha] proe]aims the installation In the fol-
lowing manner:1

Grand Marshal.—In the nameof the Most
Worshipful GrandLodgeof theStateof Geor-
gia, I proclaim that the officers of
Lodge, No. have been duly installed
in ampleand sufficient form. This proclama-
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tion I make,once,twice, thrice, in the South,
in theWest and in the East.

[If the installation of officers is at the consecration
of a new Lodge the Grand ilarshai then proclaimsthe

F new Lodge in the foilowing manner:]

Grand Marshal.—In the nameof the Most
Worshipful Grand Lodge of the State of
Georgia, I proclaim this new Lodge, by the
nameof Lodge, No. ,legally
consecrated,dedicated,and constituted, and
the officers duly installed.

[The GrandHonors are then given, and an ode may

be sung.

The new Master may return thanks.

A benedictionis pronouncedby the Grand Chaplain,
and the Grand Lodge returns to Its own hail and
closes.

When the ceremoniesof consecration, dedication,
constitution and insta]latiOn occurat the Lodge room
of the new Lodge, all Masonsexcept the Giand Lodge
will be in the Lodge room; while the Grand Lodge
alone will march from the room where it assembles,
observing the sameorder of procession

DEOICATION

DEDICATION OF MASONIC HALLS

[At the appointedtime the Grand Lodge meetsat a
convenientplacenear the Hall to be dedicatedand is
opened in ampie foim.

A processionis formed and marches to the Hali to
be dedicated, in the order prescribed for the Grand
Lodge in “Ilegniations for Procescions.’

‘When the processionarrives at Ihe Lodgeroom it is
marched three times on the square aiound the Hall
and haired, and the public grand honors are given.
The Grand Officers retire to their respectiveslations,
the Lodge is placed on the altar or a convenient table
near the center of the Hall toward the East, and the
gold and silver vessels and the lights are placed
around it as prescribed on p. 77

The five orders and the Globes, if carried in the
lerocession, are arianged near the Lodge. Bach on a
separatepedestalnear the altar, are the Etoly Bible,
Squai-eandCompasses,andthe Book of Constitutions.
Then may be sung the following or some other suit-
able ode:1

Hail, universalLord,
By heavenand earth adored,

All hail, great God!
Before thy thronewe bend,
To us Thy grace extend,
And to our prayersattend;
All hail, Great God!

0, hear our prayer today,
Turn not thy face dway,

O Lord our God!
Heaven,thy dreaddwelling-place
Can not contain thy grace,
Remembernow our race,

0 Lord, our God!
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God of our fathers, hear
And to our cry be near,

Jehovah, God!
The heavenseternalbow;
Forgive in mercy now;
Thy suppliantshear, 0 Thou,

Jehovah, God!

[The Master of the Lodge whose Hall is to be
dedicatednow addressesthe G. Mi

W. M—Most Worshipful, the brethren of
Lodge, beinganimatedwith a desire

to promote the honor and interest of the
craft, haveerecteda Masonic HaLl for their
convenience and accommodation.They are
desirousthat thesameshouldbe examinedby
the Most Worshipful Grand Lodge, and if it

F should meettheir approbation,that it should
be solemnly dedicatedfor Masonic purposes,
agreeablyto ancientform andusage.

hf the Hall has been built by Masons, the Archi-
tect, presenting to the G M. Ihe Square, Level and
Plumb, addresseshim asfollows.]

A.—Most Worshipful, having been intrust-
ed with the superintendenceandmanagement
of the workmenemployedin theconstruction
of this edifice, and having, according to the
best of my ability, accomplishedthe task
assignedme, I return my thanksfor thehonor
of this appointment,andbegleaveto surren-
der up the implements which were commit-
ted to my care when the foundationof this

fabric was laid, humbly hoping that the ex-
ertions which havebeenmade on this occa-
sion will be crownedwith your approbation,
andthat of the Rfost WorshipfulGrandLodge.

G. M.—Brother Architect, the skill and fi-
delity displayedin the executionof the trust
reposedin you at the commencementof this
undertaking,have securedthe entire appro-
bation of theGrandLodge, andtheysincerely
pray that this edifice may continue a lasting
monumentof the taste, spirit and liberality
of its founders.

Deputy G. M.—Most Worshipful, theHall in
which we are now assembled,and the plan
upon which it has beenconstructedhaving
met with your approbation,it is Ihe desireof
the fraternity that it shouldnow be dedicated
according to ancient form and usage.

[The Deputy G. M., SeniorG. W. and Junior G W.
advancefrom their respective stations to the Lodge,
and uncover It. A processionis then formed in the
easternpart of the Lodge between the Rast and the
Grand Master’s station in the order for processions
of the Grand Lodge. See ReuDLATioNs ~oa PRocEs-
SIONS.

The procession moves once regularly around the
Lodge, first to the South, then to the West, then to
Ehe Norlh, then back to the Rast; arriving at which,
the Grand Chaplain makesthe following prayer:1

ConsecrationPrayer

Almighty and ever glorious and gracious
Lord God, Creatorof all things and Governor
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of everythingThou hastmade,mercifully look
upon Thy servants now assembledin Thy
name and in Thy presence,and bless and
prosper all our wocks begun, continued and
ended in Thee. Graciously bestow upon us
Wisdom in all our doings,Strengthof mind in
all our difficulties, and Beauty and flarmony
and Holiness in all our communicationsand
work. Let Faithbe ihe foundationof our Hope
and Charity the fruit of our obedienceto Thy
revealedwill. lVIay all theproperwork of our
Institution that may be done in this housebe
such as Thy wisdom may approve and Thy
goodnessprosper.And finally, graciously be
pleased,0 Thou SovereignArchitect of Uni-
verse, to bless the craft wheresoever dis-
persedand make ihem true and faithful to
Thee, to their neighbor and to themselves.
And when ihe time of our labor is drawing
nearto an end andthepillar of our strength
is declining to the ground, graciously enable
us to pass through the va[ley of the shadow
of death, supported by Thy rod and Thy
staff, to those mansions beyond the skies
where love and peaceand joy forever refgn
before Thy throne. Amen.

Response:So mote it be!
[The Junior C W presentsto the C M the vessel

ot corn
J. G. W.—Most Worshipful, in the dedica-

tton of Masonic Halls it hasbeen the ~mme-
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morial customto pour corn upon the Lodgeas
an emb[em of nourishment.I, therefore,pre-
sentyou this vesselof cornto be employedac-
cording to ancient usage.

[The G M strikes thrice with his mallet, and pours
the corn upon the Lodge I

G. M.—In thenameof thegreatJehovah,to
whom be all honor and glory, I do solemnly
dedicate this Hall to Freemasonry.

r’Ihe giand honors are here given. The procession
IiIlUCIIE~A again around the Lodge as before, and the
~3eu,Ior 0. XV. presentsto the GrandMaster the vessel
or wIIo.1

~4.(~, W.~Mo~t Worshipfu], wine, the em-
IIIN~l I~ I(~(r(Hhfljcnt, having beenusedby our
wi;le;iI hi’dlwen In thededicationand conse—
(1(I1iOQ ol their Lodges,I presentthis vessel
or wine to be usedon thepresentoccassionac-
cording to ancieni Masonic form.

[The Grand Master sprinkleswine upon the Lodge.]

G. M.—In thenameof theHoly SaintsJohn,
I do solemnly dedicate this Hall to virtue.

[The giand honors are given twice. The procession
again marches,and is halted as before, and the Deputy
C. M presentsto the Grand Master the vesselof oil.]

D. G. M.—Most Worshipful, I presentyou,
to be used accordingto ancientcustom, this
vesselof oil, an emblem of that joy which
shouldanimateeverybosomon thecompletion
of every important undertaking.

[The C M. sprinkles the oil upon the Lodge.]

L
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G. M.—In thenameof thewfiole Fraternity,
I do solemnly dedicatethis Hall to universal
benevolence.

EThe grand honors are given thrice. Then all kneel
and the Grand Chaplain, kneeling or standingbefore
the Lodge, delivers the following invocation:1

Invocation

And may theLord, the giver of everygood
and perfect gift, bless the brethrenhere as-
sembledin all their lawful undertakings,and
grant to eachone of them, in needful supply,
the corn of nourishment,thewine of refresh-
ment andthe oil of joy. Amen!

Response:So mote it be!

[The Grand Master, ins Deputy and the two Grand
‘Wardens Ihen cover the Lodge, the officers resume
their stations, and appropriate addressesmay be de-
livered, and appropriatemusic may also behad; after
which the Lodge is closed in ample form in the Hall
th~Is dedicated; or, at the option of the Grand Mas-
ter, the Grand Lodge may form in procession,return
to the place whence it came, and be there closed.]

LAYING CORNER STONES

ETbe Grand Master, or his Deputy, or someacting
or Past Master specially appointed by the Grand
Master for that purpose, conducts these ceremonies
aided by the Grand Officers or brethren appointed to
fill their placesfor the time being All affiliated Ma-
sons are entitled to a place in the procession

The Grand Lodgeis convenedat the appointedtime
at someconvenient and suitable place and is opened
in ample lorm The processionis formed in the order
prescribedfor the Grand Lodge.See R1~GULATXONS roa
PROCESSIONS.

When practicable, I he stone should be laid in the
northeast corner of the butlding and engravedwith
tbo year 6f Masonry in which, and the name of the
Grand Master by whom, it is laid. Other appropriate
Inscriptions are permissible.

A platform shouldbe erectedat the place of laying
the cornrr-stone, with a Iriumphat arch over it. Ar-
riving at this platform the processionbaits, opens to
right and left, uncovers,and the G. M. and his officers
pass through the lines and take their places on the
platform, the others surrounding.]

Grand Marshal.—By authority of theMost
Worshipful Grand Masterof theAncient and
HonorableFraternity of Free and Accepted
Masonsof the State of Georgia, and in obe-
dience to his orders,I do now commandand
requireall personshereassembledto preserve
silence and observedue order and decorum
during the ceremonies.This proclamation I
makethateachand everypersonmaygovern
himself accordingly.

G. M.—Right Worshipful Grand Secretary,
you will now read the request to lay this
cornerstone.

[This is done.]

G. M.—Right Worshipful SeniorGrandWar-
den, from time immemorial it has beenthe
customamong thecraft of FreeandAccepted
Masonsto lay the corner stoneof churches,
public buildings and monuments when re-
questedso to do by thosein authority. We
have, therefore,here convenedthe brethren
for that purpose;and it is now our will and
pleasurethat they give us their attentionand

L
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assistancein this work. This, our will and
pleasure,you will communlcateto the Right
Worshipful Junior Grand Warden, and he to
the brethren, that they having due notice,
this corner stonemay be laid in ample form.

S. G. W.—Right Worshipful Junior Grand
Warden, it is the will and pleasureof the
Most Worshipful the GrandMasterof Masons
that the brethrenhere assembleddo now as-
sist him in laying this corner stone.This you
will communicateto the brethren,that they,
having due notice, may govern themse]ves
accordingly.

J. G. W.—Brethren,you haveheardtheor-
der of the Most Worshipful theGrandMaster
of Masons, as communicatedto me by the
Right Worshipful the Senior Grand Warden.
Of this you will take duenotice,and let it be
accordingly so done.

(MUSIC)

Grand Chaplain.—Ourhelp is in the name
of the Lord.

Response: Who hath made Heaven and
Earth.

G. C.—The Lord’s namebe praised.

Response:Henceforth,world without end.

Response:And with thy spirit.

G. C.—Let us pray

[Then the Grand Chapiaiaand the peoplewill unite

in the Lord’s Prayer.

G. C. Most gracious God, we humbly be-
seechThee to defend and bless Thy servant,
the Grand Master of Masons, and all the
Lodges committed to his care. Ameni

Response:So mote it be!

G. C. Almighty God, theFatherof all mer-
cies, we humbly pray that Thou wilt grant
unto all men peace,concordand the knowl-
edgeof Thy truth, and in ihe world to come,
life everlastIng.Amenl

Response:So mote it be!

Oralion
(MUStC)

G. M.—Right Worshipful Grand Treasurer,
it haseverbeenthecustomof thecraft, upon
occasionslike the present,to deposit beneath
the corner-stonecertain memorialsof thepe-
riod at which it was laid. Hassuch a deposit
now beenprepared?

GrandTreasurer.—Ithas,Most Worshipful,
and the various arlicles of which it is com-
posedare heresafely enclosed.

G. C.—The Lord be with you. G. M.—Right Worshipful Grand Secretary,
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you will read the record ol the articlesto be
deposited.

[Grand Secretaly reads the record of the articles

G. M.—Right Worshipful Grand Treasurer,
you will now deposit these articles beneath
the corner-stone,andmay theGreatArchitect
of the Universe, in His wisdom, grant that
agesupon agesshall passaway erethey shall
againbe seenof men.

[The Grand Treasurermakes the deposit Then the
Master Architect presents the working tools to the
Grand Master.]

Master Architect—MostWorshipful, I pre-
sentyou the working tools of operalive Ma-
sonry, which are consideredby our craft the
mosi valued jewels of the Lodge, symbols of
important truths,and teachinglessonsof wis-
dom and morality.

[The Grand Master delivers the working400ls to
the Grand Marshall

G. M.—WorshipIul, you will deliver these
implementsof ihe craft to theproperofficers.

[The GrandMarshal delivers the working tools and
lbs Grand Master,attendedby the Grand Mas-shaland
Grand Deacons, approaches Ihe corner-stone, when
ihe Grand Master, laying his hands thereon, says :1

G. M.~.Almighty andEternalGod,by whom
all things were made,grant that whatsoever
shall bebuilded on this stonemay be to Thy

glory andto thehonorof Thy name,to which
be praise forever. Amen!

Response:So mote it be!

[The Grand Master then spreadsthe cement under
the stone,alter which, during music, the stoneis low-
ered to the proper place, stopping twice in the de-
scent. At each stop the grand honors are given, and
again when the stone touches the foundation. The
officers now return to their places.]

G. M.—Right Worshipful Deputy Grand
Master,what is theproper jewel of your of-
fice?

D. G. M.—The Square.
G. M.—What are its moral and Masonic

uses?
D. G. M.—To square our actions by the

Squareof Virtue and prove our work.
G. M.—Apply the lmplement of your office

to that portion of the foundation stonethat
needs to be proved and make report.

[The Deputy applies the square to the stone and

Duds it to be squareI

D. G. M.—Right Worshipful, I find thestone
to be square.The craftsmenhaveperformed
their duty.

G. M.—Right Worshipful Senior Grand
Warden,what is the jewel of your office?

S. G. W.—The Level.
G. M—What is its l\~asonic use?
S. G. W.—Morally, it teachesus equality,

and its use is to lay horizontals.
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G. M—Apply the implement of your office

to the foundationstone and make report.

[This is done I

S. G. W.—Most Worshipful, I find thestone
to be level.~ The craftsmen have performed
their duty.

G. M.—Rsght Worshipful Junior Grand
Warden, what is the proper jewel of your
office?

J. G. W.—The Plumb.
G. M.—What is its Masonic use?
J. G. W.—Morally, it teachesrectitude of

conduct,and we use it to try perpendiculars
G. M—Apply the implementof your office

to the several edgesof the foundation stone
and makereport.

[This is done.l

J. G. W.—Most Worshipful, I find the stone
is plun~b.The craftsmen haveperformedtheir
duly.

G. M.—This corner stone has been tested
by the proper implementsof Masonry. I find
that the craftsmenhave faithfully and skill-
fully performedtheir duty, and I do declare
the stoneto be well formed, true andtrusty;
and correctly laid accordingto the rules of
our ancient craft. Let the elementsof con-
secrationnow bepresented.

[The D. G. M. comes iorward with the vessel of

corn and scatters it on the stone I
D. G. M.—I scatter this cornasan emblem

of plenty. May the blessings of bounteous
heavenbe showereduponus, andupon all the
like patriotic and benevolent undertakings,
and inspire the hearts of the geople with
virtue, wisdom andgratitude.Amen!

Response:So mote it be!
[The 5. G Xv. then comestorward with the vessel

of wine and pouis it upon the stoac.l
S. G. W—I pourthis wine asan emblemof

joy and gladness.May theGreatRuler of the
Universe bless and prosper our National,
State and City Governments, preserve the
Union of the States,and may it be a bond
of friendship and brotherly love that shall
endurethrough all time. Amen!

Response:So mote it be!
[The I C ~v then comesforward with the vessel

of oii, which he pours upon the stone]
J. G. W.—I pour this oil as an emblem of

peace.May its blessingsabidewith us contin-
ually, and may the Grand Master of Heaven
and Earth shelterand protectthe widow and
orphan, shield and defend them from trials
and vicissitudesof the world, and so bestow
flis mercy upon the bereaved,the afflicted
and the sorrowing, that they may know sor-
i-owing and trouble no more. Amen!

Response:So mote it be!
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[The G. M standing in front of all and extending

his hands, makes the following invocation]

Invocajion
G. M.—May theall-bounteousAuthor of Na-

ture bless the inhabitantsof this place with
an abundanceof the necessaries,conven-
iences and comforts of life; assist in the
erection and completion of this building; pro-

tect the workmen against every accident;
long preservethestructure from decay; and
grant us all a supply of theCorn of T,lourish-

ment, the Wine of Refreshmentand the Oil
of Joy. Amen!

Response:So mote it be!
[The 6. M. strilies the stone three times with the

Gavel, and the public grand honors are given. The G-
Marshal then gathers and delivers to the Grand
Master the implements of architecture.I

G. ~.—Worthy Sir [or brother],havingthus
as GrandMaster of Masons, laid the founda-
tion stoneof this structure,I now deliver these
implements of your profession into your
hands,intrustingyou with thesuperintendence
and direction of the work, having full con-
fidence in your skill and capacityto conduct
the same.

[The C M. ascendsthe platform, when an appro-
priate anthem may be sang.

The C. M then addiessesthe assemblyI
G. M.—Men and Brethrenhereassembled:

be it known unto you, that we be lawful Ma-
sons, true and faithful to the laws of our
country, and engagedby solemn obligations

to erect magnificent buildings, to be service-
able to the brethren, and to fear God, the
Great Architect of the Universe. We have
among us, concealedfrom the eyes of all
men, secrets which can not be divulged,
and which have never been found out, but
these secretsare lawful and honorable,and
not repugnantto the laws of God or man.
They were intrusted in peace and honor
to ihe Masonsof ancienttimes, and having
been faithfully transmitted to us, it is our
duty to conveythem unimpairedto the latest
posterity. Unless our craft was good and
our calling honorable, we should not have
lastedfor so many centuries,nor should we
havebeenhonoredwith the patronageof so
many illustrious men in all ages,who have
ever shown themselvesready to promoteour
interestand defendus againstall adversaries.

We areassembledheretodayin the face of
you all, to placethe corner stoneof a house,
which, we pray God, may deserveto prosper
by becoming a place of concoursefor good
men, and promoting harmonyand brotherly
love throughout the world, till time shall be
no more.Amen!

Response:So moteit be!
G. M.—WorshiPful GrandMarshal,you will

make the proclamationthat this corner stone
hasbeenlaid in ample and ancientfo’~.
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GrandMarshal—By orderof theMost Wor-
shipful the Grand Master of Masons, I now
proclaimthat this corner stone-is laid in am-
ple andancientform, accordingto thecustoms
and usages of Free and Accepted Masons.
This proclamation I makeonce, twice, thrice
—in the South, in theWest, and in theEast.

G. C. or G. M.—Glory be to God on high,
and on earth peace and good will toward
men!

Oh Lord, we most hearlily beseechThee
with Thy favor to behold and bless this as-
semblage; pour down Thy mercy, like the
dew that descendsupon the mountains,upon
Thy servants engagedin the solemn cere-
monies of this day Bless, we pray Thee,
all the workmen who shall be engaged in
the erectionof this edifice; keep Ihem from
all forms of accident and harm; grant them
healthandprosperitylong to live; and finally,
we hope,after this life, through Thy mercy,
wisdom and forgiveness,to attain everlasting
joy and felicity in Thy brighi mansion—in
Thy holy temple—notmadewith hands,eter-
nal in the heavens.Amen!

Response:So mote it be!

[vhc procession in the same order returns to the
pta(-e whence it caine, and the Grand Lodge is closed
wit Ii the usualceremoniesI
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INSTALLATION OF THE OFFICERS OF

A GRAND LODGE

(Abridged from Mackey and webb)

[The chair being taken by the Grand Masterof the
pieceding year, or in his absence,by some oilier Past
Grand or Past Deputy Grand Master, the Grand
Lodge is openedand the other chairs are filled by the
officers, who, having served their time, are about to
retire from office

The Grand Secretarythen readsfrom the iecoidsof
the Grand Lodge the namesof the officers who have
t)een elected to serve for the ensuing year. The
Grand Master elect,precededby the Grand Marshal, is
then conductedby two Senior Deaconsto the front of
the pedestal, and the Grand Marshal addressesthe
presiding Grand Officer I

G. Marshal.—MostWorshlpful Sir, you here
seepresentat the pedestalBrother
who, having been duly elecled to preside
over the craft as their Grand lVlaster, now
declares hunself ready for installation.

[The presiding Grand Officer then rises and says :1

G. Master—Brethren,you here beholdbe-
fore thepedestalBrother who, having
beenduly electedto presideover the craft as
their Grand Master, now declares himself
ready for installation. If any of you know of
any reasonwhy he should not be installed,
you will state your objections now, or else
forever hereafter hold your peace.
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[No objection beingmade,the presiding Grand Offi-
cer proceedsto administer to the newly electedofficer
the obligation for the I aithful dischargeof his duties,
the brethrenall respectfully standing.The new Grand
Master then receives the following charge,snd, being
invested with the ensignsof his dignity, is placed in
the Oriental Chair.l

Charge to the Grand Master

Let me congratulateyou, Most WorshipfuL
Sir, on the honor of being raised, from the
level of equality, to the high station of pre-
siding overall theLodgesin theStateof Geor-
gia, andthe Masonicjurisdiction thereof. We
look up with confidenceto a brother whose
agealone would entitle him to our respectful
deference,but whose person is endearedto
us by that love of the Fraternity which is
sanctifiedby theexperienceof manyrevolving
years. May the Fatherof light, life, and of
love invest you wilh His choicest gifts; may
heavenly wisdom illumine your mind; may
heavenly power give strength to your ex-
ertions; may heavenly goodnessfill and en~
large your breast;may your feet rest upon
the rock of justice; from your handsmay
streamsof beneficencecontinually flow; and
round your head may there bend a circle
made splendid by the rays of honor; and
[ate, very late in life, may you be trans-
mitted from the fading honors of an earthly
Lodgeto themansionspreparedfor thefaith-
ful in another and a better world.L

[The GrandMarshal then, standingin front of the

pedestal,says to the Grand Lodge:1
G. Marshal.—Brethren,behold your Grand

Master!

Grand Master, behold your brethren!
[A processionof the craft is then made three times

around the Lodge, and an appropriate ode may be
sung.

At the conclusion of the processionand ode, the
Grand Marshal makes the following proclamation .1

Grand Marshal.—By the authority of the
Most Worshipful Grand Lodge of Free and
AcceptedMasonsof Georgia, I proclaim Most
WorshipfulBrother , GrandMasterof
Masons,with the grandhonorsof Masonry by
three times three.

[The public grand honors are given by all the
brethren.

The new Grand Master then proceedsto install the
rest of the Grand Officers, each of whom is introduced
with the same ceremony before the pedestal, and
presentedby the Grand Marshal.

The Grand Marshal first introduces the Deputy
Grand Master in the following ~ord5 :1

G. Marshal.—Most Worshipful Sir, you
hereseepresentat the pedestalBrother—
who, having been duly elected to serve the
craft as their Deputy Grand Master,now de-
clares himself ready for installation.

G. M.—Brethren, you here behold before
the pedestalBrother , who, having
beenelected to servethe craft as their Dep-
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uty Grand Master, now declares himself
readyfor installation. If any of you know of
any reasonwhy he should not be installed,
you will state your objectionsnow, or else
forever hereafterhold your peace.

[No objection being made, the Grand Master pro-
ceeds to adiaiiiister to the newly elected officer the
obligation for the faithful dischargeo~ his duties, the
brethren all respectfully standing The new Deputy
Grand Master then receivesthe following chargeand,
being invested with the ensigns of his dignity, is
placed at the right hand of the Grand Master.l

Charge to ±heDeputy Grand Master
G. M.—Riglit Worshipful Brother, the sta-

tion to which you havebeen called by the
suffragesof your brethren is one of great
dignity andmuchimportance.In the absence
of the GrandMaster, you are to exercisehis
prerogatives in presiding over the craft; in
his presence,you are to assist him with
your counsel and cooperatron. But while
your powers and privileges are thus exten-
sive, rememberthat they carry with them a
heavyshareof responsibility.The honor that
hasbeen conferredupon you, and the trust
that has been reposed in you, demand a
correspondingfidelity and attachmentto the
interests of those to whose kindness and
confidenceyou are indebtedfor your official
elevation. Let the Book of Constitutions be
your constantstudy, thatyou may be thebet-

L - ter enabledto preserveinviolate the laws and

ancient Landmarks of our Order, and that
you may be ever readyto exercisethe func-
tions of that more exaltedoffice to which you
are so liable to be called. Receivethis jewel’
of your office, andsit at our right handto aid
us with your counsel.

[The remaining Grand Officers are introduced in
like mannerby the Grand Marshal, and receive their
appropriate chargesI

Charge to the Senior Grand Warden

G. M.—Right Worshipful Brother, by the
suffrages of your brethren you have been
elected their Senior Grand Warden,and we
now invest you with thebadgeof your office.

Your regularattendanceat thecommunica-
tions of theGrand Lodge is essentiallyneces-
sary. In theabsenceof theGrandMasterand
his Deputy, you are to govern the craft; in
their presence,you are to strengthenand
support the authority of your chief.

We firmly rely on your knowledgeof Free-
masonryandyour attachmentto our Institu-
lion for the faithful dischargeof the duties
of this important trust. Look well to the
West!

Charge to the Junior Grand Warden

G. M.—Right Worshipful Brother, by the
suffragesof your brethren you have been
elected their Junior Grand Warden,and we
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now investyou with the badgeof your office.

Your regular and punctual attendanceat
the communicationsof the Grand Lodge is
earnestly requested.In the absenceof your
superiorofficers, you are to govern thecraft;
in their presence,you will aid them in their
arduouslabors.

We haveno doubt that you will faithfully
execute the duties which are incumbent on
you in your presentposition. Look well to the
South!

Charge to the Grand Treasurer

G. M.—Worshipfut Brother,you havebeen
elected to the responsibleoffice of Grand
Treasurer,and we now invest you with the
jewel of your office.

It is your duty to receive all monies due
the Grand Lodge, to makedue entriesof the
same,andpay them out by orderof theGrand
Master, and with the consent and appro-.
bation of the Grand Lodge. The office to
which you have been elected embracesan
important trust, and thechoiceof your breth-
ren is an evidenceof the high opinion they
entertainof your fidelity anddiscretion.

Charge to the Grand Secretary

G. M.—Worshipful Brother, you havebeen

electedto the importantoffice of GrandSecre-
tary, and we now invest you with the jewel
of your office.

It is your duty to observeall the proceed-
ings of the Grand Lodge, and to make a fair
recordof all things proper to be written. You
arealso theofficial organof theGrand Lodge,
and in that capacitywill conduct its various
correspondence,and act as the medium of
intercoursebetweenthe Fraternity and their
Grand Master. In the dischargeof these ex-
tensiveduties, let your carriageand behavior
be marked by that promptitude and discre-
tion thatwill at oncereflectcredit on yourself
and honor on the body whom you represent.

Charge to the Grand Chaplain

G. M.—Most ReverendBrother, the sacred
position of GrandChaplainhasbeen intrusted
to your care, andwe now invest you with the
jewel of your office.

In the dischargeof your duties,you will be
required to lead the devotionalexercisesof
our Grand Communications,and to perform
the sacredfunctions of your holy calling at
our public ceremonies.Though Masonry be
not religion, it is emphaticallyreligion’s hand-
maid, and we are sure that, in ministering at
its altar, the servicesyou may perform will
lose nothing of vital influence becausethey
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are practiced in that spirit of universal tol-
erance which distinguishes our Institution.
The doctrines of morality and virtue which
you areaccustomedto inculcateto the world,
asa minister of God,will form the appropriate
lessons you are expectedto conununicateto
your brethrenin the Lodge. The profession
which you have chosen for your lot in life
is thebest guaranteethat you will discharge
the duties of your presentappointment with
steadfastnessandperserverancein well-doing.
The Holy Bible, that great light of Freema-
sonry, we intrust to your care.

Charge lo the GrandDeacons

G. M.—Brethren,you havebeen appointed
the GrandDeaconsof this Grand Lodge, and
we now invest you with the jewels of your
office, and these rods as ensigns of your
authority.

It is your province to attend upon the
GrandMaster andGrandWardens,and to act
as their proxies in the active duties of the
Grand Lodge. Let vigilance and attention
actuateyou in the dischargeof the functions
of your office.

Chargeto the GrandMarshal

G. M.—Brother, you have been appointed
Grand Marshal,and we now invest you with

the jewel of your office, andwith this batonas
the ensign of your authority.

It is your duty to proclaim the Grand Of-
ficers of the Grand Lodge, and to preserve
orderaccordingto the forms prescribed.Skill
and precision are essentially necessaryto
the faithful dischargeof these duties.

Charge to the Grand Stewards

G. M.—Brethren, you havebeenappointed
GrandStewards,and we now invest you with
the jewels of your office, and place in your
hands these white rods as ensigns of your

station.
It is your duty to superintendthe tablesat

the hour of refreshment,and see that every
brotheris suitably provided. It is, therefore,
indispensably necessarythat you yourselves

shouldbetemperateanddiscreetin the indul-
genceof your own inclinations, carefully ob-
servingthat none of the craft transgressthe
dueboundsof moderationin theenjoymentof
their pleasure.

Charge to the Grand Tiler

G. M.—Brother, you havebeen appointed
Tiler of this GrandLodge, andwe now invest
you with the jewel of your office, and place
this sword in your hands,themore effectually
to enableyou to guardagainsttheapproachof
cowans and eavesdroppers,and to suffer
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none to pass or repassbut such as are duly
qualified.

It is your duty to guard the door of the
Grand Lodge on the outside,to report those
who desire to be admitted, to summon the
membersof theGrandLodgeunderthe direc-
tion nE the GrandSecretary,andto attendto
suchother duties as may be requiredof you
by the Grand Lodge. Your punctual attend-
ance is essentially necessaryat every com-

municaticin.
[The Grand Marshal then makes proclamatIon as

follows :1
Grand Marshal.—By authority of the N ost

WorshipfulGrandLodgeof FreeandAccepted
Masonsof Georgia, ] proclaimthat the Grand
and SubordinateOfficers havebeen instaLled
in ample form with the grand honorsof Ma-
sonry by three times three. Amen!

Response:So mote it be!

[The public grand honors are given and an appro-
priate ode may be snug, after which the Grand Lodge
is closedin ample form I

GRAND VISITATIONS
When the Grand Master, or some other

brother acting for the time being as such,
visits a SubordinateLodge, the following ce-
remoniesshouldbe observed:

The Lodge beingopenedin theusualform,
the two Deaconsare placed at the sides of

the door with their rods crossed.Unofficial
brethren are arrangedin two parallel rows
from the door to the Master’s station. Some
proper brethren should be placed near the
door to bearthe ordersof architecturebefore
the entering Grand Master. A Past Master
is selectedby the acting Master to escort
the GrandOfficers who, at the proper signal,
enter in the usual form of procession.If
only the Grand Master is present, he, of

• course,entersalone.

Precededby the Orders of Architecture,
• they marchto the EastandtheGrandMaster

assumesthe chair. Any Grand Officers with
him sit on his right on the platform in the
order of their official seniority.

As the Grand Master ascendsthe East,
the acting Master receiveshim with the pri.
vate honors,resigns him the chair and the
hiram. The Lodge officers resign their seats
to the correspondingGrand Officers and take
their positionson the right of the latter, re-
spectively.

The Grand Master makes such remarks
and attends, through himself, his deputies
or officers of the Lodge, to such businessas
he wishes, If the Grand Officers retire be-
fore theLodgeis closed,a correspondingcere-
mony is observed as in entering. Otherwise
theLodgeis closedin the usualform by the
GrandMaster.

I
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REGULATIONS FOR PROCESSIONS

Order of Processionfor SubordinajeLodges
TiLer, with drawn sword;

Stewards,with white rods;
Master Masons;

Secrelaryand Treasurer;
Senior and Junior Wardens;

Past Masters;
Holy Bible, SquareandCompasses,supported
by oldest unofficial memberof theLodge;

Junior Deacon—Master—SeniorDeacon.
When theprocessionis composedin part of

Masonswho do not belong in any other speci.
fled part of theprocession,thefollowing order
is observed:

Tiler, with drawn sword;
Two Stewards,with white rods;

Master Masons, two and two;
Junior Deacons,with rods;
Senior Deacons,with rods;
Secretariesand Treasurers;

Junior Wardens, with columns;
Senior Wardens,with columns;

Past Masters;
Masters of Lodges with hirams [gavels].

Order of Processionfor the Grand Lodge

Grand Tiler, with drawn sword;
Two Grand Stewards,with white rods;

Master Masons;

Grand Architect, with Square,Level and
Plumb;

Grand Treasurerand Grand Secretary;
Junior GrandWarden (bearingsilver vessel

of oil whenused)and Senior Grand
Warden (bearingsilver vesselof

wine when used);
Grand Chaplain;

Holy Bible, SquareandCompasses,carriedby
a Past Master;

PastGrandOfficers, in inverseorder of
their official rank;

Deputy Grand Master (bearinggolden vessel
of corn when used);

Book of the Constitutions,carried by the
Masterof the oldest Lodge;

Grand Master, supportedby the two Grand
Deacons.

Where the Standards,Orders of Architec-
ture, etc., are carried, they may be borne by
unofficial brethrenstationedat such place in
the ranks as the Acting Master or Grand
Master may direct. So where the Architect,
Civil Authorities, etc. (as, for instance,the
laying of corner-stones),unite in theproces-
sion, they may be likewise stationed where
the Acting Master or Grand Master may di-
rect. WhereIhe Lodgeis bornein theproces-
sion, it should be by four brethrenat some
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appropriate place in the procession,to be
determinedby the officer in charge.

When the Grand Master or Deputy Grand
Master or either of the GrandWardensjoins
the processionof a prirate Lodge, proper re-
spect is to be paid to his rank, andhis posi-,
tion will be immediately before the Master
andWardensof the Lodge, andDeaconsmust
be appointedto attendthem.

WhenevertheGrandor Deputy GrandMas-
ter is present,theBook of Constilutionsmust

be bornein theprocessionimmediatelybefore
him. Originally the supremeauthority in the
order wasvested in the Master of the oldest
Lodge and, in allusion to that fact, the Book
of Constitutions is always borne in proces-
sions by theMasterof theoldestLodge. Unless
theGrandor Deputy GrandMasteris present,
the Book of Constilutionsmustneverbe borne
in the procession.

The Grand Marshal, in all processions,
walks or rides at the side oE the procession,
givesthe commandsand attendsgenerally to
the formation andprogressof theprocession,
underthe orderof theMasteror GrandMas-
ter acting. He andthe Deaconsshouldalways
keepnear the Master or Grand Master, and
attendhis commands.

Whentheprocessionfacesinward, the Dea-
cons and Stewardscrosstheir rods and the

PUBLiC GRAND HONORS—FUNERALS

Brethren then passunder them. As the Act-
ing Master or Grand Master passesthrough
the ranks, all uncover: likewise, when they
pass under the crossedrods of the Deacons
and Stewards.

AM processionsreturn in thesameorder in
which they set out. The post of honor is
alwaysin the rear.

PUBLIC GRAND HONORS

The public grand honors are given thus:
both arms are crossed on the breast, the
left arm uppermost,the open palms of the
handsstriking the shoulders.The handsare
then raised above the head, the palms strik-
ing eachother; andthen madeto fan sharply
on the side of the thighs, the headbowed.

FUNERAL SERVICES

Regulations
I. To entitle oneto Masonicburial, the fol-

lowing conditions are essential:

(a) The deceasedmust have attained the
rank of Master Mason.

(b) He must, at the time of his death,have
beena member of someLodge, and In good
standing,or if a non affiliated Mason,hemust
be entitled underthe provision of our law.
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See in this volume, title “Burial.”

(c) He must haverequestedit, or his family
must, after his death, except in the caseof
foreign and transient brethren.

2. The Master of the Lodge of which the
deceasedwasa memberconductsthe funeral
ceremoniesand his Lodge has the post of
honor at the rear of the procession.But if
any Grand Officers arepresentthey havethe
right to officiate in the order of their senior-
ity.

3. When the deceasedwasnot affiliated, or
when, being affiliated, he dies and is buried
out of thejurisdiction andwithout theattend-
ance of his Lodge, the oldest Lodge in the
locality, if therebe more than one, has juris-
diction and its Master conductsthe services.

4. When theLodgeis in processionits mem-
bers are under the supervision and control
of theMasteras fully as whentheLodgeis in
session; and no person can join or leave the
rani~s without the Master’s permission.

5. Thebrethrenshouldbedressedasneatly,
gravely and uniformly as practicable. The
jewels and rods should be craped. Every
brothershouldwearhis apron, white gloves,a
sprig of evergreenon his left breast,and a
band of crape aroundhis left arm above the
elbow.

FUNERAL SERVICE

6. The pallbearersshould be appointed by

theMaster,andthey havechargeof thebody.

7. The Master, in his discretion, may use
eitherthe Lodge Serviceor the Church Serv-
ice, or both, at the grave. The GraveService
must be had at the grave, andnot elsewhere..
When the weather and other circumstances
permit,it shouldnot beabbreviated.Themore
distinguished the deceasedis for Masonic
virtues, the more at length should theseserv-
ices be given.

LODGE SERVICE

[The Lodge is openedin the nsnalform, ihe Master
statesthe object of the communication am.] calis np
he Lodge.l

W. lVI.—What man is he that liveth and
shall not seedeath?Shall he deliver his soul
from the hand of the grave?

Response(by all): Man walketh in a vain
shadow; he heapethup riches and can not
tell who shall gather them.

W. M.—When he dieth he shall carry noth-.
ing away, his glory shall not descendafter
him.

Response:Naked he cameinto the world,
andnaked he mustreturn.

W. M.—The Lord gave, and the Lord hath,
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takenaway; blessedbe thenameof theLord.

The grand honors are then glven.l

W. M. (Taking thesacredroll in his hands,
wherethe roll is used.)—Letus die thedeath
of the righteousandlet our last end be like
his.

Response:God is our God for ever and
ever.He will be our guide evenunto death.

W. M.—Alinighty Father, into Thy hands
we commit thesoul of our belovedbrother.

[The bretbren give the grand honors (see page
129) three times, accompanied each time with the
words: “The will of God Is accomplished. So mote It
be.” The Master deposits the roll in the archives and
he or the Chaplain repeats the following prayer :1

W. M. or C.—MostGlorious God,Author of
all good and Giver of all mercy, pour down
Thy blessings upon us and strengthenour
solemn engagementswith the ties of sincere
affection. May the presentinstance of mor-
tality remind us of our approachingfate; and
by drawing our attention towards Thee, the
only refuge in time of need, may we be in-
duced so to regulate our conducthere that
when theawful moment shall arrive that we
are about to quit this transitory scene,the
enlivening prospectof Thy mercy may dispel
thegloom of death; and after our departure
hencein peaceand in Thy favor, maywe be
received into Thine everlastingkingdom, and
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there enjoy, in union with the souls of our
departedfriends, the just rewardsof a pious
andvirtuous life. Amen!

Response:So mote it be!

[The Lodge is called down. A. procession Is formed
In the nenal order, and moves to the chnrch or the
honse where the body lies and where the religions
services, if any, are to lie performed.

On entering the chnrch or house where the services
are to be held, the Master advances to the coffin and
places thereon the Lambskin. At the conclusion of the
religions services, the Masonic services take place.l

CHURCH SERVICE

[The Master, Wardens, Deacons and Stewards take
their places around the coffin the Master facing the
audience at the head of the coffin (If the latter is so
placed that he can stand there and face the audience
at the same lime) ; the Senior Warden on his right,
and Junior warden on his left and near the foot of the
coffin the Deacon’s rods are crossed over the foot I

W. M.—If a man die, shall he live again?
Response: The dust shall return to the

earth as it was, and the spirit to God who
gave it.

W. M.—When he dieth, shall he carry
nothing away with him?

Response:He brought nothing into this
world, andit is certain he can carry nothing
out.

W. M.—The Lord gave, and the Lord hath
taken away,Blessedbe thenameof theLord.L
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Response:God is our God forever. He will
be our guide and support through the dark
valley of the shadowof death.

W. M.—Man that is born of woman is of
few daysand full of sorrow. He comethforth
as a flower and is cut down. He fleeth also
asa shadow,and continuethnot. In themidst
of life we arein death.Of whom may we seek
for succorbut of Thee, 0 Lord, who for our
sins are justly displeased? My brethren,
whereis now our departedbrother?

Response:He hasgone over to the major-
ity. He has lifted the veil and entered the
Invisible.

W. M.—Can we offer any preciousthing to
redeemour brother?

Response:We have no ransom; the place
that onceknew him shall know him no more
forever.

W. M.—Shall his name be lost upon the
earth?

Response:We will treasure,it in our mem-

ones; we will recordit in our hearts.
W. M.—How then will it be known?
Response:It shall live in the imitation of

his virtues.

W. M.—Whenourbrotherdied,did he carry
nothing away with him?

Response:He fulfilled his destiny. Naked
he cameinto the world, and naked departed
he out of it.

W. M.—I hearda voice from heavensaying
unto me, “Write, from henceforth,blessedare
the deadwho die in the Lord? Even so, sailh
the Spirit, for they rest from their labors.”
Let us pray.

Prayer by the Chaplain or Master

C. or W. M.—Almighty Father, when our
journey shall be nearits end; when the silver
cord shall be loosed and the golden bowl be
broken;when the light of life is fading andthe
shadowsof eternity are creeping upon us;
may the brightness of Thy presencedispel
the gathering gloom untd the glories of the
CelestialCity burst upon our immortal vision;
until within thewallsof jasperwe clasphands
oncemore with our translatedbrother! May
the benedictionof Thy loving favor, sweetas
the dewsthat fall on Hermon,soothethean-
guishedhearts of these, our brother’s loved
ones,and leadthem into theway everlasting!
And to the One Invisible and Everlasting
God, without beginning of years or end of
days, be all the glory, world without end.
Amen!

Response:Somote It be.
[If the remains Nie to be interied at such a dis-

tanre that the brethren can not attend, a procession
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is brined, marched back to the Lodge-room, and the
Lodge is closed. Otherwise the procession Is formed
and marched, whcn the distance is not too great, to
the cemetery in the usual order the procession walk-
ing in front of the hearse, and the pall-bearers, two
and two, immediately behind it I

GRAVE SERVICE

Arriving at the grave, the procession is baited;
the pall-bearers place the coffin in position the rRnks
open, face inward; and the brethren, led by the
Master, march ibrough in Inverse order. The Master
tRkes his station at the head of the grave, supported
on either side by the Deaconswith rods crossed over
his head Immediately hehind him is the Chaplain,
the S. W. on the Master’s right and the 5. W. on his
left: then the Secretary and TreRsurer on opposite
sides facing each other; Past Masters standing im-
mediately behind the Chaplain; the two Stewards,
with crossed rods, at the foot of the grave; the rest
of the brethren forming a circle around it large
enough, when practicable, to Include the family of the
deceased, who place themselves at the foot of the
grave, unless they prefer to remain outside the circle.l

W. M.—Brethren, the imperious mandate
of thedreadmessenger,Death,againstwhose
entrancewithin our circle the barred doors
and Tiler’s sword afford no defense, calls
upon us to mourn the loss of one of the Sons
of Light. The body of our beloved Brother
lies before us in its narrow houseovertaken
by that fate which must sooneror later over-
takeus all; which no power or station,no vir-
tue or bravery,no wealth or honor, no tears
of friendsor agoniesof loved onescan avert;
teaching the impressive lesson, continually
repeatedyet soon forgotten, that eachone of
us musterelong passthroughthevalleyof the
shadowof Death.

S. W.—In themidst of life we are in death;
of whom may we seekfor succorbut of Thee,
O Lord, who for our sins art justly dis-
pleased?

J. W.—Lord, let me know my end and the
number of my days, that I may be certified
how long I haveto live.

W. N —Let us so regulateour lives by the
line of rectitude and truth, that in the eve-
ning of our dayswe may be found worthy to
be called from labor to refreshment,and be
well preparedfor translationfrom the terres-
triaL to the celestialLodgeto join the frater-
nity of the Spirits of just menmadeperfect.

S. W.—Behold,0 Lord, we are in distress;
our heartsareturnedwithin us; there is none
to comfort us; our skies darken with clouds
and mourning, and lamentationsare heard
amongus.

J. W —Our life is a vapor that appeareth
for a little while and then vanisheth away.
All flesh is asgrass,and all theglory of man
as the flower of grass.The grass,withereth
and the flower thereof falleth away.

W. M.—It is better to go to the houseof
mourning than to the houseof feasting; for
that is theendof all men; andthe living will
lay it to his heart. Amen!

Response:So mote it be
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[The followiug or some other appropriate hymn

may be here sung-I

Unveil thy bosom,faithful tomb,
Take this new treasureto thy trust;

And give these sacredrelics room
To slumber in the silent dust.

Nor pain nor grief, nor anxious fear
Invade thy bounds; no mortal woes

Can reach the peaceful sleeperhere,
While angelswatch the soft repose.

Prayer

C. or W. M—The Lord blessus andl~eepus!
TheLord makeHis faceto shineupon us and
be gracious unto us! The Lord lift tip the
light of His countenanceupon us and give us
peace!And unto Him, the King, eternal, im-
mortal, invisible, the only wiseGod,be honor
and glory for ever and ever! Amen!

Response.So moteit be!

W. M.—Brethren,the solemnnotesthat be-
token the dissolution of this earthly taber-
naclehaveagainalarmedourOuter Door,and
anotherspirit hasbeensummonedto the land
whereour fathershavegonebefore us. Again
we are called upon to assembleamong the
habitations of the deadto behold the narrow
houseappointedfor all theliving. Here around
us sleep the unnumbereddead. The gentle
breezefans their earthly covering, but they

heed it not.The sunshineand the storm pass
over them, but they arenot disturbed- Stones
and monuments symbolize the affection of
surviving friends, yet no soundproceedssave
that silent but thrilling admonition: “Seek
ye the narrow path and the strait gate that
lead unto eternal life.”

The last offices paid to the deadare useful
only as lectures to the living. By them we
arewarnedto preparefor our own approach-
ing dissolution.

It is passing strangethat, notwithstanding
the daily mementosof mortality that cross
our path; notwithstanding the funeral bell
so often tolls in our ears, and the “mournful
procession”goesaboutour streets;we do not
more seriouslyconsiderour approachingfate.
We go on from design to design,addhope to
hope, and lay out plans for the employment
of manyyears,until we aresuddenlyalarmed
at the approachof the Messengerof Death,
at a moment when we least expecthim, and
which we probably concludeto be the merid-
ian of our existence.

What, then,are all the externalsof human
dignity, the power of wealth, the dreamsof
ambition, thepride of intellect, or the charms
of beauty, when nature has paid her just
debt? Fix your eyes on the last sad scene;
view life stript of its ornamentsand exposed
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~n its natural meanness;and you must be
persuaded of the utter emptiness of these
delusions. In the grave all faLlacies are de-
tected,all ranks are leveled, all distinctions
are done away. The monarchat whosebid-
ding nations pay obeisance,and the beggar,
shivering at the gate,are equalsin the house
of death.

While we drop the sympathetic tear over
the grave of our deceasedbrother, let us
cast around his foibles, whatever they may
have been, the broad mantle of Masonic
charity, nor withhold from his memory the
commendationthat his virtues claim at our
hands. Perfection on earth has never yet
been attained; the wisest, as well as the
best of men, havegone astray. Suffer, then,
the apologiesof human nature to plead for
him who can no longer plead for himself.

The present occasionwill have beenvain
anduselessif it fails to excite our seriousre-
flections and to strengthenour resolutionsof
amendment.Let us, therefore,each embrace
thepresentmoment and, while time and op-
portunity permit, prepare for that great
changewhich we all know must come,when

the pleasures of the world shall cease to
delight, and be as a poison to our lips; and
when the happy reflections consequenton
a well spentlife afford the only consolation.

Finally, when it shall pleasethe Grand Mas-
ter of Ihe Universe to summon us into His
eternal presence,may the Trestleboard of
our lives passsuchinspectionthat it may be
given to each of us to “eat of the hiddep
manna,” and to receive the “white sto~ie
with a new name” that will insureperpetual
andunspeakablehappinessat His right hand.

[The Lambskin being removed from the coffin, the
Masi er holds it up and continues :1

W. M.—The Lambskin, or white leather
Apron, is an emblem of innocenceand the
badge of a lVlason; more ancient than the
Golden Fleece or Roman Eagle; more honbr-
ablethanthe Star and Garter,when worthily
worn. This emblemI now deposit in thegrave
of our deceasedbrother. [Deposits it.J By
it we areremindedof that purity of life and
conduct so essentially necessaryto gaining
admissionto the CelestialLodge above,where
the SupremeArchitect of the Universe pre-
sides.

[All the brethren, led by the Master, go from right
to left once around the grave, holding toward the
grave the right arm lowered, palm downwards, sing-
ing the following Stanza:1

Solemn strikes the funeral chime,
Notesof our departingtime;
As we journey here below
Throughthis pilgrimageof woe.

[when the Master gets back to his place, the breth-
ren halt and the public grand honors are given once.
For directions bow to give these grand honors, seep.

129 1
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W. M. (Takesoff his white glove andhoLds
it up)—This Glove is a symbol of Fidelity,
and is emblematicalof that Masonic friend-
ship which bound us to him whosetenement
of clay lies before us. It reminds us that
while these mortal eyes shall see him not
again; yet, by the practice of the tenetsof
of our noble Order, and a firm faith and
steadfasttrust in the SupremeArchitect, we
hope to clasp once more his vanishedhand
in love and friendship. [Deposits glove.]
“What virtue unites,deathneverparts.”

tAll niarch around the grave again as before, sing-
ing the following stanza:1

Here another guest we bring:
Seraphsof celestial wing,
To our funeral altar come,
Waft a friend and brotherhome!

(when the circuit is completed, the grand honors
are given twice.l

W. M. (Holds up a sprig of evergreen.)—
The evergreen,which oncemarkedthe tem-
porary resting place of oneillustrious in Ma-
sonic history, is an emblemof our faith in the
immortality of the soul. By this we are re-
minded tha’t we havean immortal part within
us that shall survive the grave and which
shall never,never, NEVER die. By it we are
admonished that, though like our brother
whoseremainslie beforeus, our bodiesshall
soon be clothedin thehabilimentsof deathand

,1

depositedin the silent tomb, yet, through our
belief in the mercy o! God, we may confi-
dently hope that our soulswill soon bloom in
eternal spring. This, too, I deposit in the
grave.Alas, my brother!

[The Master brings his right hand, holding the
evergreeii, to his left breast then extends it outward
over the grave, palm down, drops the eveigreen in the
grave at its head; then quickly points upward over
his head with his hand closed,except the index finger;
then brings the open hand sharply down beside his
thigh. All then move around the grave as before,
singing the following stanza :1

Lord of all below—above,
Fill us with Thy truth and love;
When dissolves our earthly tie,
Take us to Thy Lodge on high.

[As each brother passesthe head of the grave, he
drops his evergrern in the same manner as did the
Master.

The grand honors are then given thrice, the breth-
ren repeating at the last time, when Ihe hands are
crossed over the breast, “We cherish his memory
here ;“ when the hands are biought above the head,
‘We commend his spirit to God who gave it ;“ when
the hands are brought to the thighs, ‘We consign
his body to the ground”

The Master, or some other broiher appointed by
him for that purpose, may heic make some brief,
appropriate reniarks concerning the deceased,having
special referenceto his Masonic character.

Or the Master may give Ihe following exhortation i

W. M.—From time immemorial it hasbeen
the custom of Freeand AcceptedMasons, at
the requestof a brother, to accompanyhis
body to the place of interment and there to
deposit the remainswith theusualformalities.
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In conformity with this usage,we haveas-
sembledin the characterof Masons to con-
sign this body to theearthwhenceit came,and
to offer up the last tribute of our affection,
thereby demonstratingthe sincerity of our

past esteem and our steady attachment to

the principles of the Order.
Unto thegravewe consignthebody of our

deceasedbrother, there to remain untll the
generalresurrection,in favorableexpectation
that his immortal soul may then partakeof
the joys which have been preparedfor the
rLghteous from the foundationof the world.
And may Almighty God, 0! His infinite good-
ness,at the Grand Tribunal of unbiasedjus-
t-ice, extend His mercy toward him and all
of us, and crown our hopeswith everlasting
bliss in the expandedrealms of a boundless
eternity This we beg for the honor of His
Name, to whom be all the glory, now and
forever. Amen!

Response So mote it be.
W M.—Lord, make me to know mine end,

and the measureof my days,what it is; that
I may know how [rall I am.

S. W.—Behold, Thou hast made my days
as a handbreadthand mine age is nothing
before Thee: verily, every man at his best
estate is altogethervanity.

J. W.—The Lord is my strength and my

shield: my heart trusteth in Him, and I am
helped.

W. M.—How excellentis Thy loving-kind-
ness, 0 God. Therefore the children of men
put their trust under the shadow of Thy
wings.

S. W.—Thou art my hiding place; Thou
shalt preserveme from trouble; Thou shalt
compassme aboutwith songs of deliverance

3. W.—Yea, though I walk through the
valley of the shadowof Death,I wlll fear no
evil, for Thou art with me; Thy rod andThy
staff, they comfort me.

[The Chaplain (or the Master, at the latter’s op
tion) leads, and all the brethren join in the re-
sponses.I

C.—Hear my prayer, 0 Lord, and with
Thine ears considermy calling; hold not Thy
peaceat my tears.

Response:For I am a strangerwith Thee,
and a sojourner,as all my fatherswere.

C.—O sparemea little, that I may recover
my strength before I go hence, and be no
more.

Response:Like asa father pitieth his chil-
dren, so theLord pitieth them that fear Him.
For He knoweth our frame; He remembereth
that we are dust.

C.—I amthe resurrectionandthe life, saith
theLord. He that believethin me, though he
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were dead,yet shall he live: And whosover
liveth and believethin meshall neverdie.

Response:0 Death, where is thy sting!
0 Grave, whereis thy victory!

C.—Glory be to God on high; on earth,
peace,good will toward men.

Response:As it was in the beginning, is
now, and ever shall be.

C.—World without end. Amen!

Response:So mote it be!

W. M. [Picks up shovel of dirt.]—Foras-
much as it hath pleasedAlmighty God to
takeout of theworld thesoul of our deceased
brother, we therefore commit his body to the
ground, earth to earth [drops in a shovel of
earth], ashes to ashes [drops in a second

shovel of earth], dust to dust [drops in a
third shovelof earth]. Sleep on, my brother!

[In solemn silence the processiongoesonce around
the giave and each hi-other, as he passesthe head of
the grave, drops in a shovel of earth, saying: “Earth
to earth” then another shovel, saying, “Ashes to
ashes,“ and then a third shovel,saying, “Dust to dust
Sleep on, my brother” When this is completed, all
the brefhren join audibly in the Lord’s Prayer, led by
the Chaplain or Master, every brother baring his
head and kneeling on his right knee I

AII.—Our Father,which art in heaven,hal-
lowed be Thy name; Thy kingdom come,

5

Thy will be done on earth asit is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread, and forgive
us our trespassesaswe forgive thosewho tres-
pass against us; andlead us not into tempta-
tion, but deliver us from evil; for Thine is the
kingdom, and the power, andthe glory, for-
ever and ever. Amen! So mote it be!

[The brethren, relieving each other every few min-
utes to prevent their tiring, now fill the grave level
with the earth, no mound being erected—none but the
brethren being allowed to participate. When the grave
ic thus leveled, all resume their placesI

W, M.—Brethren,let us clasphandsand re-
unite again the golden chain of brotherhood
from which the rude hand of Death has so
lately broken this link.

[Each crosseshis arms upon his breast, right arm
above the left, his right hand clasping the left of the
brother on his left, and his left hand clasping the
right hand of the brother on his right. The Master
then whispers into the ear of the brother on his left
some Masonic word or short sentence suggestive of
death, the resurrection, or some kindred topic. This
brother In turn whispers the same word or words into
the ear of the brother on his left; and so on around
the entire circle, all keeping their hands clasped,
until the word or words get back to the Master by
being whispered into his ear by the brother on his
right. I

W. M.—The chain is reunited.

[All bare their headsand the Masonic benediction
is pronounced.l

W. M.—May the blessing of heaven rest
upon us and all regularMasons! May broth-
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erly love prevail and every moral and social
virtue cement us. Amen!

Response:So mote it be!

[The procession Is then formed and marched back
in the usual order to the Lodge room, and the Lodge
is closed in the usual form; a committee being usually
then appointed to prepare a memorial or resolution on
the death of the brother just buried.]

OPTIONAL ABBREVIATED GRAVE
SERVICE

W. M.—Brethren, the imperious mandate
of thedreadmessenger,Death,againstwhose
entrancewithin our circle the barred doors
and Tiler’s sword afford no defense, calls
upon us to mourn the loss of oneof the Sons
of Light. The body of our beloved Brother
lies before us in its narrow houseovertaken
by that fate which must sooner or later
overtake us all; which no power or station
no virtue or bravery, no wealthor honor, no
tearsof friends or agoniesof loved ones, can
avert; teaching the impressivelesson,contin-
ually repeated,yet soon forgotten, that each
one of us musi ere long pass through the
valley of theshadowof Death.

Prayer
C. or W. M.—The Lord bless us and keep

us! The Lord makeHis faceto shineupon us
and be gracious unto us! The Lord lift up
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the light of His countenanceupon us and
give us peace! And unto Him, the King,
eternal, immortal, invisible, the only wise
God, be honor and glory for ever and ever.
Amen!

Response:So mote it be!

W. M.—Brethren,thesolemnnotesthat be-
token the dissolution of this earthly taber—
nacle have again alarmed our Outer Door,
and another spirit has been summoned to.
the land where our fathershavegone before
us. Again we are called upon to assemble
amongthe habitations of the deadto beholdi
thenarrow houseappointedfor all the living..
Here aroundus sleep the unnumbereddead.
Thegentle breezefanstheir earthlycovering,
but they heedit not. The sunshineand the-
storm pass over them, but they are not dis--
turbed. Stonesandmonumentssymbolizethe
affection of surviving friends, yet no sound~
proceeds save that silent but thrilling ad-
monition: “Seek ye the narrow path and the
strait gate that leadsunto eternal Life.”

While we drop the sympathetic tear over
thegraveof our deceasedbrother, let us cast
aroundhis foibles, whatever they may have
been, the broad mantle of Masonic charity,
nor withold from his memorythecommenda-
tion thathis virtues claim at our hands.Per—
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fection on earth hasneveryet beenattained;
the wisest, as well as the best of men, have
gone astray. Suffer, then, the apologies of
human nature to pleadfor him who can no
longer pleadfor himself.

The present occasion wiLl have been vain
~nd useless if it fails to excite our serious
reflections and to strengthenour resolutions
of amendment.Let us, therefore, each em-
brace the presentmoment, and, while time
~nd opportunity permit, preparefor that great
‘changewhich we all know must come, when
the pleasuresof the world shall ceaseto de-
light andbe asa poison to our Lips; and when
the happy reflections consequenton a well-
spentlife afford theonly consolation.Finally,
when it shall pleasetheGrand Master of the
Universeto summon us into His eternalpres-
ence, may the Trestleboard of our lives
pass such inspection that it may be given
to each of us to “eat of the hidden manna,”
and to receivethe “white stone with a new
name” that will insure perpetual and un-
speakablehappinessat His right hand.

[The Lambskin being removed from the coffin, the
Master holds it up and says:1

W. M.—The Lambskin, or white leather
Apron, is an emblem of innocenceand the
badge of a Mason; more ancient than the
Golden Fleeceor Roman Eagle;more honor-

ablethan theStar andGarter, when worthily
worn. This emblemI now deposit in thegrave
of our deceasedbrother. [Deposits it.] By it
we are reminded of that purity of life and
conduct so essentially necessaryto gaining.
admission to theCelestialLodgeabove,where
the SupremeArchitect of the Universe pr&
sides.

[All the brethren, led by the Master, go from right
to lelt once around the grave, holding toward the
g[ave the right arm lowered, palm downward, singint
the follo~ving stanla-l

Solemn strikes the funeral chime,
Notes of our departing time;
As we journey here below
Through this pilgrimage of woe.

[when the Master gets back to his place, the breth-
len halt and the public grand honors are given once.
Directions for giving the public Grand Honors ale set
forth oii page 129 1

W. M. [Taking off his whitegloveandhold-
ing it up.]—This Gloveis asymbol of Fidelity.
and is emblematicalof that Masonic friend-
ship which boundus to him whose tenement
of clay lies before us. It reminds us that
while these mortal eyes shaLl see him not
again;yet by thepracticeof the tenetsof our
noble order, and a firm faith and steadfast
trust in the SupremeArchitect, we hope t&
clasponcemore his vanishedhandin love and
friendship. [Deposits glove.1 “What virtue
unites, death never parts.”

[All match around the grave again as before, sing-
ing the following stanza I
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Here anotherguestwe bring;
Seraphsof cdestial wing,
To our funeral altar come,
Waft a friend and brother home!

[When the circuit is completed, the grand honors
are given twice.]

W. M. [Holds up a sprig of evergreen.]—
The evergreen,whichoncemarkedthe tempo-
rary resting place of one illustrious in Ma-
sonichistory, is an emblemof our faith in the
immortality of the souL. By this we are re-
minded that we havean immortal part with-
in us that shall survive the graveand which
shall never, never. NEVER, die. By it we
are admonishedthal, though like our brother
whoseremainslie before us, our bodies shall
soon be clothed in the habiliments of death
and depositedin the silent tomb, yet, through
our belief in the mercy of God, we may con-
fidently hope that our soul will soon bloom
in eternal spring. This, too, I deposit in the
grave. Alas, my brother!

[The Master brings his right hand, holding the
evergreen,to hi~ left breast; then e~tend~it outward
over Ihe grave, palm down, drops the evergreen in
the grave at it~ head; then quickly points upward
over his headwith hi~ hand closed,except Ihe index
finger; then brings the open hand sharply down
besidehis thigh. All then move around the grave as
before, Ringing the following stanza:]

Lord of all below—above,
Fill us with Thy truth and love;
When dissolvesour earthly tie,
Takeus to Thy Lodge on high

[As each brother passesthe head of the grave, h&
drops his evergreen in the same manner as did th~
Master.

The grand honors are then given thrice, the breth-
ren repeating at the last time, when the handsare
crossed over the breast, “We cherish his memory
here ;“ when the hands are brought above the head,
“We commendhis spirit to God who gave it wflen
the hands are brought to the thighs, “We conslgm
his body to the ground.”

The Master, or somebiother appointedby him for
that purpose,may here make somebrief appropriate
remarks concerning the deceased,having special ref-
erenceto his Masonic cbaracter.

O~ the Mastermay give the following exhortation:)

W. M.—From time immemorial it hasbeen
the custom of Freeand AcceptedMasons,at
the requestof a brother, to accompanyhis
body to the place of interment and there to
deposit the remains with the usual formal-
ities.

In conformityto this usage,we haveassem-
bled in the characterof Masons to consign
this body to theearth,whenceit came,and to
offer up the Last tribute of our affection, there-
by demonstratingthe sincerity of our past
esteem and our steady attachment to the
principles of the Order.

Unto the gravewe consigntlae body of our
deceasedbrother, there to remain until the
generalresurrection,in favorableexpectation
that his immortal soul maythenpartakeof the
joys which havebeenpreparedfor the right-
eous from the foundation of the world. And
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may Almighly God, in His infinite goodness,
at theGrandTribunal of unbiasedjustice,ex-
tend His mercy towardhim andall o~ us, and
crown our hopeswith everlastingbliss in the
expandedrealm of a boundlesseternity. This
we beg~or tlae honor of His name,to Whom
~be all the glory, now and forever. Amen!

Response:So mote it be!

W. M. EPicks up shovelof dirt.] Forasmuch
as it hath pleasedAlmighty God to take out
‘of theworld thesoul of our deceasedbrother,
we, therefore,commit his body to theground,
earth to earth [drops in a shovel of earth],
ashesto ashes ~drops in a secondshovel of
earth], dust to dust [drops in a third shovel
of earth]. Sleep on, my brother!

All —Our Father,which art in heaven,Iaal-
lowedbe Thy name;Thy kingdom come;Thy
xvill be doneon earthas it is in heaven;give
us this day our daily bread, and forgive us
iur trespassesas we forgive thosewho tres-
passagainstus; andlead us not into tempta-
hon but deliver us from evil; for Thine is the
kingdom, and the power and the glory, ~or
ever and ever. Amen! So mote it be.

W. M.—May the blessing o~ heavenrest
upon us andall regularMasons!May brother-

LODGE O~ SoRRow

ly love prevail and every moral and social
virtue cementus. Amen!

Response:So mote it be!

Lrhe procession is then formed and marcbed back
in the usual order to the Lodge room, and the Lodge~
is closed in the usual form; a committee being usually
then appointed to prepare a memorial or resolution
on the death of the brother just buried.]

LODGE OF SORROW

Regulations

1. The servicesmay be in a Lodge room~
either privateor public; or in somechurchor
public hall, when they are, of course,public.
Whennot in theLodgeroom,theLodgemeets
in its Lodgeroomand is marchedin theusual
order of processionto the hall or church,
where the Master occupies the center of a
raised p]atform at one end o~ the building,
the Senior and Junior Wardensin front o~
him andat his right andleft respectively,and
facing each other. When in a church, the
lV] astermay occupythepulpit, theSeniorand
Junior Wardenssitting in the altar spacein
front, facing eachother at the riglat and left
respectively, of the Master; the Senior Dea-
con at the right front corner of the altar
space, and the Junior Deacon at the left
front corner.

2. A catafalqueshouldbe erectedaboutsix
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feet long by four feet wide, on which are
placed two uniformly smaller platforms in
successionso that the whole representsthree
steps, each an appropriateheight above the
other.On the top of the last is placedan urn
filled with clean, dry sand, and of material
capableof resisting the action of heat. The
sand should be throughly saturatedwith al-
cohol.

3. If the servicesare in the Lodge room,
the catafalqueshouldbe placedin the center
of the Lodge; if in a public hall, at somecon-
venientplacein front of the-Master’sstation;
if in a church, in the altar spacein front of
thepulpit. When in a hail or church,it should
be betweenthe Senior and Junior Wardens.

4. At eachcorner of the catafalqueshould
be a tall silver candlestickholding ataper.On
the catafaiqueshouldbe placedwhite gloves
andapron. When the servicesare in memory
of more than one brother, placardsmay be
-placed around the catafalque,each bearing
thenameof oneof thememoriaLizedbrethren.

5. The Lodge room [or the hall or church]
should be appropriatelydrapedin white and
black cloth. The catafaiqueshouldbe covered
with black cloth. When the bottom platform
rests on legs [which is amore convenientand
a cheaperform] the black cloth should hang
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down all aroundit to the floor, concealingthe
legs and presentingthe appearanceof a solid
altar draped in black with three successive
tiers or platforms. Two wreaths of white
flowers and a wreath of evergreenshouldbe
provided.

6. On apedestalat theside andto thefront
of the Master should be placeda skull and a
lighted taper. Thebrethrenshouldbe dressed
andthe regaliacrapedason funeral occasions.
Each brother should wear a sprig of ever-
greenon his left breast.

‘7. Trained voicesshould be securedfor the
singing,andthewordsandmusic selectedbe-
forehand;andthis shouldbe underthe direc-
tion of a competentperson,whom the Master
should inform of the program.

Service
MUSIC—ANTHEM 011 ODE

W. M. [Standing.]—O praise the Lord, all
ye nations;praise Him, all ye people.For His
merciful kindnessis great loward us and the
truth of the Lord endureth forever. Praise
ye the Lord. [Psalm cxvii]

S. W. [Standing.]—The earth is the Lord’s
and the fulness thereof; the world, andthey
that dwell therein. For He hath founded it
upon the seas,and eslablishedit upon the
floods. Who shall ascendinto the hill of the
Lord? or who shall standin His holy place?I
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He that hath clean hands, and a pure heart;
who hath not lifted up his SOUl unto vanity,
nor sworn deceitfully. He shall receive the
blessing from the Lord, and rigkiteoUSfleSS
from the God of his salvatiOn. EPsaim xxiv,
1.5.]

J. W. ~Standiflg.~~The Lord is my Shep-
herd; I shall not want. He maketh me to lie
down in green pastures:He leadethme be-
side the still waters.He restoreth my soul:
He leadethme in the pathsof righteOusneSS
for His name’s sake. Yea, though [ walk
through the valley of the shadowof death,I
wiU fear no evil: for Thou art with me; Thy
rod and Thy staff they comfort me. Tlaou
preparesta tablebeforemein thepresenceof
mine enemies:Thou anointestmy head with
oil; my cup runneth over. Surely goodness
and mercy shall follow me all th& days of
my life: and I will dwell in the houseof the
Lord forever. [Psalm xxui.1

W. M.—By the rivers of Babylon, therewe
satdown,yea,we wept, whenwe remembered
Zion. We hangedour harpsupon the willoWS
in the m]dst thereof.For there they that car-
ried us away captive requiredof us a song;
andthey that wastedus requiredof us mirth,
saying, Sing us one of the songs of Zion.
How shall we sing theLord’s songin astrange
land? If I forget Thee, o Jerusalem,let my
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right handforget her cunning.If I do not re-
memberThee,let my tonguecleaveto the roof
of my mouth; if I prefer not Jerusalem above
my chief joy. EPsaimcxxxvii, 1-6]

[Master calls up the Lodge.]
W.M.—TheLord Es in His holy temple. Let

all the earthkeepsilencebefore Him.
(Here fo11O~VS an exiemporafleous or the following

prayer :1
Chaplain.—COme,Thoueternalandinvisible

God, Lord of all the earth, and inspire our
hearts with becoming gratitude, love and
praise.Soothe the sorrow of all who mourn
the deadwhom we this night commemorate.
Rememberin compassion the weaknessand
frailties of these their surviving brethren;
deliver us not into the bitter painsof eternal
death; shut not Thy merciful ears to our
prayers;spareus, 0 Lord, most holy, 0 God,
most migkity; Thou who judgestthequick and
thedead,suffer us not in our lasthour, for any
pains of death, to fall from Thee. Raiseus
from the deathof sin into the life of right-
eousness,that when we shall depart this life
we may rest in Thee; and at thegeneral res-
urrection on the last day, may we be found
acceptablein Thy sight,andreceivethecrown
of life. And to Theebe all the honor and
glory, world without end. Amen!

Response:So mote it be!
[Master seats the Lodge.]
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MUSIC—ODEI
Abide with me; fast falls the eventide;
The darknessdeepens;Lord, with me abide;
When other helpers fail and comforts flee,
Help of the helpless,0 abide with me!
Swift to its close ebbs out life’s little day:
Earth’s joys grow dim, its glories passaway;
Changeanddecayin all aroundI see,
0 Thou who changestnot, abide wLth me!
Hold ThouThy crossbeforemy closing eyes—
Shinethroughthe gloom andpoint me to the

skies;
Heaven’s morning breaks and earth’s vain

shadowsflee;
In life, in death, 0 Lord, abide with me!

IThe Master and the Wardens rlse.l
W. M.—Brother Senior Warden, for what

purposeare we assembled?

S. W.—To honorthememory of thosebreth-
ren whom death hath taken from us; to
contemplate our own approaching dissolu-
tion; andby the remembranceof immortality,
to raiseour souls abovethe considerationsof
this transitory existence.

W. M.—BrOther Junior Warden,what senti-
ments should inspire the souls of Masonson
occasionslike this?

J. W.—Calm sorrow for theabsenceof our
brethren who have gone before us; earnest

solicitude for our own eternalwelfare; anda
firm faith and reliance upon thewisdom and
goodnessof God.

W. M.—Brethren, commendingthis senti-
ment to your earnestconsideration,and in-
yoking your assistancein the solemn cere-
monies about to take place, I declare this
Lodge of Sorrow opened.

line Master may here make some remarks appro-
priate to the occasion, naming those who are com
memorated. Here should be read sketches of each
brother, prepared expressly for the occasion, giving
prominence to their Masonic careers and characters.
One or more addressesmsy also be interspersed by
brethren selectedfor the purpose special care being
taken that each is not too jong. The whole should be
interspersed by appropriate sacred music.l

W. M. [Taking the skull in his hand.]—
Brethren, behold this emblem of mortality,
once the abodeof a spirit like our own. Be.
neath this moulderingcanopyonceshonethe
bright andbusy eye.Within this hollow cavern
once played the ready, swift and tuneful
tongue.And now,sightlessandmute, it is elo-
quent only in the lessons it teaches

Think on those brethren,who, but a few
dayssince,wereamongus in aLl thepride and
power of life. Think on yourselves:thus will

you be when the candleof life hasburnedto
its socket. Man’s life is like a flower which
blooms today, and tomorrow is faded and
castaside,andtroddenunderfoot. Most of us,
my brethren,arefast approaching,or haveal-

L
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readypassed,themeridianof life. Our sun is
sinking to the west. How muchmore swiftly
fly now theyearsthan whenin rosy youth we
lookedupon uncloudedskies!

Centuriesupon centurieshave rolled away
behind us; before us stretchesout an eter-
nity of yearsto come.Onthenarrow boundary
betweenthepast andthe presentflickers the
puny taper termedlife. The candlespeaksto
us of remembrance;the coffin of hope and a
blessedtrust in the never ending existence
beyond theportals of the tomb.

Let us considerhow soon thegapsarefilled
that are made in society by those who die
aroundus; how soon time heals the wounds
that deathinflicts upon the loving heart; and
from this let us learn humility. We are but
drops in the great ocean of humanity.

When God sendsHis angel to us with the
scrollof death,Let us meethim with the forti-
tude of upright men and Masons, and, with
peacefulresignation,lie softly down and fall
on sleep.

W. M. [Calling up the Lodge.]—Lord,Thou
hast beenour dwelling place in all genera-
tions.

S. W.—Before the mountainswere brought
forth, or ever Thou hadst formed the earth

r
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andthe world, evenfrom everlastingto ever-
lasting, Thou art God.

J. W.—Thou turnest man to destruction;
and sayest,Return ye children of men.

W. M.—For a thousandyears in Thy sight
are but asyesterdaywhen it is past,andasa
watch in the night.

S. W.—Thou carriest them away as with a
flood; they are as a sleep; in the morning
they are like grass which groweth up.

J. W.—In the morning it flourisheth and
growethup; in theeveningit is cut down and
vithereth.

W. M.—For we areconsumedby Thine ang-
er, andby Thy wrath are we troubled.

S. W.—Thou hast set our iniquities before
Thee,our secretsins in the light of Thy coun-
tenance.

J. W.—For all our years are passedaway
in Thy wrath; we spendour yearsas a tale
that is told.

W. M.—The days of our years are three
score years and ten; and if by reason of
strengththey be four scoreyears,yet is their
strength, labor and sorrow; for it is soon cut
off, and we fly away.

S. W.—Who knoweth the power of this
thine aager?Even accordin~to Thy fear, so is
Thy wrath.
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J. W.—So teachus to numberour days,that
we mayapply ourheartsunto wisdom. [Psalm
xc, l-12.J

IThe Master and Wardens resumetheir seats, and
the Chaplain rises.l

Chaplain.—Lo,He goeth by me and I see
him not; He passethon also, but I perceive
him not. Behold, He taketh away; who can
hinder Him?

Oh that my words were now written! Oh
that they wereprinted in a book! That they
weregravenwith an iron pen and Lead in the
rock foreverl For I know that my Redeemer
liveth and that He shall standat the latter
day upon the earth. And though, after my
skin, worms destroy this body, yet in my
flesh shall I seeGod; whomI shall seefor my-
self, and mine eyes shall behold, and not
another.

[After a short pause, the Chaplain says, slowly and
solemnly:1

Chaplain.—I heard a voice from heaven
saying: “Write, from henceforth,blessedare
the deadwhichdie in theLord: yea, saiththe
Spirit, for they restfrom their labors.”

W. M. [Calling up theLodgel—Letus pray.

Chaplafn.~Almighty God, infinite in wis-
dom, mercy and goodness,extendto us the
riches of Thy everlasting favor. Make us

grateful for thepresentbenefitsandcrown us
with immortal life. And to Thy nameshall be
glory forever. Amen!

Response:So mote it be!

[Here somebrother gives,upon a bell hidden from
the view of the audience, twelve strokes, slowly and
distinctly, as if tolling. The Wardens light the tapers
at the coleers of the cstafalque.l

J. W. [Holding up thebunchof white flow-
ers.1—Inmemoryof our departedbrethren,I
deposit these white flowers, emblematicalof
that purelife to which they havebeencalled,
and reminding ~s that as these children of
an hour will droopand fadeaway, so we, too
shall soon follow thosewho havegonebefore
us, andinciting us so to fill thebrief spanof
our existencethat we may leave to our sur-
vivors a sweet savor of remembrance.

Ilunior Warden deposIts the wreath and the grand

honors are given once.]

S. W. [Holding up wreathof white flowers.1
—As the sunsets in the westto closethe day
and herald the approachof night, so, oneby
one, we lay down in thedarknessof thetomb
to wait in its caLm reposefor the time when
the heavensshall passaway as a scroll; and
man, standingin the presenceof the Infinite,
shall realize the true end of his pilgrimage
here below. Let then theseflowers be to us
thesymbol of remembranceof all the virtues
of our brethrenwho haveprecededus to the
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silent land: the token of that fraternal alli.
ancewhich bindsus while on earthandwhich
we hope will finally unite us in heaven.

[The Seneor Warden deposits the wreath and the
grand honors are given twice I

W. M. [Holding up the wreath of ever-
green.]—It is appointedunto all menonce 10
die, and after deathcometh the resurrection.
The dust shall return to the earth and the
spirit unto God who gave it. Let this ever-
green, symbol of our faith in immortal life,
remind us that thedeadarebut sleeping.And
so, trusling in the infinite love and tender
mercy of Him without whoseknowledgenot
even a sparrow fails, let us prepareto meet
them where there is no parting, and where,
with them, we shall enjoy eternal rest.

[Master deposits the evergreen.The grand honois
are given thrice, all repeating together at the last .]

Response:The will of God is accomplished.
Amen. So mote it be.

[Master seats the Lodge and leads the following
service, all joining in the response

W. M —Oh, give thanksunto the Lord, for
He is good.

Response:For His mercy endurethforever.
W. M.—Oh, give thanksto theGod of Gods.
Response:For His mercy endurethforever.
W. M.—Oh, give thanks unto the Lord of

Lords.
Response:For His mercy endureth forever.

W. M.—To Him Who alone doeth great

wonders.

Response:For His mercy endurethforever.

W. M.—To Him that by wisdom madethe
heavens.

Response:For His mercy endurethforever.

W. M.—To Him that stretchedout theearth
above the waters.

Response:For His mercy endurethforever.

W. M.—To Him that madegreat lights.

Response:For His mercy endurethforever.

W. M.—The sun to rule by day.

Response:For His mercy endurethforever

W. M.—The moonandstarsto ruleby night.

Response:For His mercy endurethforever.

W. iVI —Who rememberedus in our low
estate.

Response:For His mercy endurethforever.

W. M.—Oh, give thanks unto the God of
heaven.

Response:For His mercy endurethforever.
[Psalm cxxxvi, 1-9, 23, 26.]
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Unveil thy bosom, faithful tomb,
Take this new treasure to thy trust;

And give these sacredrelics room
To slumber in the silent dust.

Nor pain, nor grief, nor anxious fear
Invade thy bounds; no mortal woes

Can reach the peaceful sleeperhere,
While angelswatch the soft repose.

[The Master, followed by the Chaplain and Lodge
officers in order, and then the membersof the Lodge,
each advancing to the catafalque separatelY~and in
silence, takes from his left breast the sprig of ever-
green and lays it upon the catafalqiie, each resuming
his seat as soon as he has deposited his sprig. When
practicable, however, they should pass in single die
between the Master and the catafalque, each dropping
thereon his sprig when opposite the Master.

The following may now be said or omitted, at the
option of the Master.]

Chaplain. [Advancing to the catafalque
and facing the audience.~—But some man
will say: How are the dead raised up? and
with what body do they come? Thou fool,
that which thou sowest is not quickenedex-
ceptit die; andthat which thou sowest,thou
sowest not that body that shall be, but bare
grain; it may chanceof wheat or of some
other grain; but God giveth it a body as it
hath pleased Him, and to every seed His
own body. All flesh is not the same flesh;
but there is one kind o[ flesh of men, an-
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other flesh of beasts,another of fishes, and

another of birds. There are also celestial
bodies.

Response[by all] :—And bodies terrestrial.
C.—But the glory of the celestial is one.
Response:And the glory of the terrestrial

is another.
C.—There is oneglory of the sun,and an-

other glory of the moon, and another glory
of thestars.

Response:For one star differeth from an-
other star in glory.

C—So also is the resurrectionof the dead.
It is sown in corruption.

Response:It is raised in incorruption.

C.—It is sown in dishonor.

Response:It is raised in glory.
C.—It is sown in weakness.
Response:It is raised in power.

C.—It is sown a natural body.
Response:It is raised a spiritual body.

C.—Thereis a naturalbody, and thereis a
spiritual body; and so it is written. The first
man, Adam, was madea living soul.

Response: The last Adam was made a
quickening spirit.

C.—The first man is of the earth, earthy.

I 168
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Response:The secondman is theLord from
above.

C.—As is the earthy, such are they also
that are earthy-

ResponSe And as is theheavenly,suchare
they also that are heavenly.

C.—And as we haveborne the image of
the earthy-

Response:We shall alsobearthe imageof
theheavenly.

C.—BehOld I shew you a mystery. We
shall not all sleep.

Response:But we shall all be changed.
C.—In a moment, in the twinkling of an

eye, at the last trump; for the trumpet shall
soundandthedead shall be raisedincorrupt-
ible, and we shall be changed.For this cor-
ruptible must put on incorruption.

Response.And this mortal shall put on im-
mortality.

C—So when this corruptible shall have
put on incorruption and this mortal shall
haveput on immortality, then shall bebrought
to pass the saying that is written:

ResponseDeathis swallowed up in victory-
C.—O Death,whereis thy sting?

Response0 Grave,whereis thy victory?
C.—Glory be to God on high; on earth,

peace,good will toward men. As it was in
the beginning, is now, and ever shall be,
world without end. Amen!

Response:So mote it be!

[Here solemn instrumental music is softly played,
and, when practicable, the Lights are gradually low-
ered. They may even be put out entirely, Ihe four
tapers still burning at the catafaique. When the lights
are lowered or put out, the Master, then the Chap-
lain, then the Senior Warden, then the Junior war-
den, gather around the catafaique; then all the
brethren likewise, as silently as possible; each kneel-
ing upon his right knee. The music in the meantime
continues. If not already done, the sand in the urn is
saturated with alcohol, which is thcn lighted. The
music ceasesand an interval of profound silence is
observed, the audience remaining in their seats, the
brethren kneeling; after which the Master leads and
all join audibly in the following prayer :1

All.—Our Father which art in heaven,
hallowed be Thy name;Thy kingdom come;
Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread, andforg[ve
us our trespassesas we forgive those who
trespass against us. And lead us not into
temptation but deliver us from evil; !or
Thine is the kingdom and thepower andthe
glory forever andever.Amen! So mote it be.

[If the services are held in a Lodge room and none
but Masons are present, the Master then resumes
his station. Then the Chaplain does likewise, then
the Senior Warden then the Junior Warden, then
the brethren. The ~,odge is then closed in the usual
form.

If the services are at the Lodge room and any other
than Masonsare present, the Master, while the lights
are being lowered, announces that at the conclusion

of Ihe prayer the public ‘will quietly retire. The
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brethren remain upon their kneesuntil all are gone.
Then they rise as before indicated and close the
Lodge as usual.

If the services are at a church or public halt, and
others than Masons are present,after a short interval
at the conclusion of the Lord’s Prayer the Master will
rise, and quietly and silently leave the building, the
Chaplain following him; then the Senior Warden, then
the Junior Warden, then the Treasurer, then the Sec-
retary, then the Senior Deacon,then the Junior Dea-
con, then the brethren, one by one, and last the Tiler.
After all are gone, the lights are turned up and somepersonpreviously instructed announces the conclu-
sion of the exercises. In the meantime a procession
is formed outside and marches to the Lodge room,
and the Lodge is closed in usual form I

r
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ADDITIONAL HYMNS

Opening Hymn

II —, ~, I I
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Hail, Masonry divine!
Glory of agesshine,

Long may’st thou reign!
Where e’er thy Lodges stand,
May they havegreat command,
And alwaysgracethe land!

Thou art divine.

Greatfabrics still arise
And grace the azureskies,

Great art thy schemes;
Thy noble orders are
Maichiessbeyondcompare;
No art with theecanshare;

Thou art divine!

I
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Hiram, the Architect,
Did all the craft direct

How should they build;
Solomon, Great Israel’s King,
Did mighty blessingsbring
And left us room to sing,

Hail, royal art.

[OR USE TUNE Amei-icaj

Closing Hymn
TUNE, Woodworth, or any L. M.

~5 5,5,5 St

The evening wanes; the azuresky
In starry splendorgleamsafar;

While brothersof themystic tie
In concordwork with naught to mar.

a * * * *

The work is done; the temple door
Wide opensat the parting sign;

The Book is closed;upon the floor
The LesserLights now ceaseto shine.

Looo~ HYMNs

Great Architect, whosepower divine
Sustainsthe loyal Mason’s heart,

Go with us from this holy shrine,
Bestow thy biessing as we part!

Guide us by Faith and Hope and Love
Amid life’s stormand stressandfears;

Till in th’ eternal Lodge above
We sweetlyrestbeyondtheyears.

Thou who art God alone,

Accept, before Thy throne,
Our fervent prayer—

To fill with light andgrace
This house, Thy dwelling place,
And bless Thy chosenrace;

Oh, Lord, draw near.

As through theuniverse
All Nature’sworks diverse,

Thy praise accord;
Let faith upon us shine,
And Charity combine,
With hope to make us Thine,

Jehovah,Lord!

174
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Spirit of Truth and Love,
Descendingfrom above,

Our heartsinflame;
Till Masonry’s control
Shall buiJd in onethewhole—
A templeof thesoul,

To Thy greatname.

Whereonce of old, in Israel,
Our early Brethren wrought with toil,

Jehovah’sbJessingson them fell,
In showersof Corn, andWine andOil.

WI NE

When therea shrineto Him above
They built, with worship sin to foil,

On thresholdand on corner-stone,
They pouredout Corn, and Wine and

Oil.

OIL

And we have come, fraternal bands,
With joy and pride andprosperousspoil,

To honor Him by votive hands,
With streams of Corn, andWine and Oil.
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Great Architect! Supreme,Divine!
Whose wisdom plann’d the grand design,

And gave to nature birth;
Whoseword with light adornedtheskies,
dive matter form, bade order rise,

And b]ess’d the new-born earth.

0, bless this love-cementedband,
Form’d and supportedby Thy hand,

For Charity’s employ;
To shield the wretchedfrom despasr,
To spreadthrough scenesof grief and care

Reviving rays of joy.

The llb’ral Arts by Thee designed,
To polish, comfort, aid mankind,

We labor to improve;
While we adoreJehovah’sname,
Pour on our heartsthe meltsng flame,
And mould our souls to love.

CORN
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Fatherof love and might,
Sendforth Thy HoLy Light,

On us to shine;
Be Thou our SovereignLord,

And may Thy Holy Word
Be to us shield and sword,

MasterDivine.

Bound in one brotherhood,
Owing one common blood,

Children of Thine;
Fill us with kindliness,
Prompt to relieve distress,
WearingThy true impress,

Master Divine.

With joyful hands today,
This corner-stonewe lay,

With Corn, Oil, Wine;
But do Thou build up one,
Wrought in the living stone
Of our true hearts alone,

MasterDivine.

SoL~sw strikes tbD chme— Notes cC

Our ~e part ing time. At we Jour - ney

4+ — ,
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here .,be low.
a

Thro’ a p~l
I

gn.msge oC woe.
a

Mnsic, “P~eijel”

Solemnstrikesthe funeral chime,
Notesof our departingtime;
As we journey here below,
Through a pilgrimage of woe!

178
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Mortals, now indulge a tear,
For mortality is here!
Seehow wide hertrophieswave
O’ertheslumbersof thegrave!

Here another guestwe bring,
Seraphsof celestial wing,
To ourfuneral altar come,
Waft this friend andbrotherhome.

Lord of all! below—above—
Fill our heartswith truth andlove;
When dissolvesour earthly tie,
Takeus to Thy Lodgeon high.

Nearer,my God, to Thee,nearer to Thee;
E’en though it be a cross,that rrnsethme;
Still all my songshall be-
Nearer,my God, to Thee,nearer to Thee.

Therelet the way appear,stepsunto heaven;
All that thou sendestme, in mercy given.
Angels to beckonme,
Nearer,my God, to Thee,nearer to Thee. I

Or if on joyful wing, cleavingthesky,
Sun, moon andstarsforgot, upwardI fly,
Still all my song shall be-
Nearer,my God, to Thee,nearerto Thee.

Come, thou fount of ev’ry blessing,
Tune my heart to sing Thy grace;

Streamsof mercy,neverceasing,
Call for songsof loudestpraise.

Teachmesomemelodioussonnet,
Sungby flaming tonguesabove;

Praisethemount, I’m fiKed uponit,
Mount of God’s unchanginglove.

Here I raisemy Ebenezer,
Hither by Thy help i’m come;

And C hope,by Thy goodpleasure,
Safelyto arrive at home;

Jesussought mewhen a stranger,
Wanderingfrom the fold of God;

He, to rescuemefrom danger,
InterposedHis preciousblood.
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Oh, to gracehow greata debtor
Daily I’m constrainedto bel

Let Thy gracenow, like a fetter,
Bind my wand’ringheartto Thee;

Proneto wander,Lord, I feel it,
Proneto leave the God I love;

Here’smy heart,Oh, takeandsealit;
Sealit for Thy courts above.

________~ii•
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How firm a foundation,ye saints of theLord,
Is laid for your faith in His excellentword.

What more can He say, than to you He hath
said.

To you, who for refuge,to Jesushavefled?

“Fear not, I amwith thee,0 be not dismayed,
For I am thy God, I wil] still give theeaid;

I’ll strengthenthee,help thee,andcausethee
to stand,

Upheld by My gracious,omnipotenthand.”

“When thro’ thedeepwatersI call theeto go,
The rivers of sorrow shall not overflow;
For I will be with thee,thy trials to bless,
And sanctify to theethy deepestdistress.”

“When thro’ fiery trials thy pathwaysshall
lie,

My graceall sufficient, shall be thy supply,
The flame sha]l not hurt thee; I onJy design
Thy drossto consume,andthy gold to refine.”

“E’en down to old age all my people shall
prove,

My sovereign,eternal,unchangeablelove;
And when hoary hairs shall their temples.

adorn,
Like lambs they shall still in my bosom be

borne.”

“The soul that on Jesushath leaned for re—
pose,

I will not, I will not desert to his foes;
That soul, though all hell should endeavorto~

shake,
I’ll never, no never,no neverforsake!”

t
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ANCIENT LANDMARKS
WITH

SUPPORTINGEVIDENCES

The Ancieni Landmarks

1. The Ancient Landmarksof Freemasonry

are the immemorial usagesand fundamental
principlesof theCraft, and areunchangeable.

NorL—Most of these annotations were oziginally
published by H. B. Grant

THE Paoors.—”Provided nevertheless, that such
addition and alterations do not remove our ancient
“Laadmarlcs.”—Constitution of Hiram Lodge No 2,
1786. secordsin the office of the Grand Secretaiy of
the Grand Lodge of Georgia They indicate leading
principles from which there can be no deviation —

McKenzie’s CycLe, 438 Leading and essentialchaiac-
teristics * * * gensially received * * * the veiy es-
sence and conditions of Freemasonry.—Kenning’s
Cycto., 405. Existed from a time when the memory
of man runneth not to the contrary ~ * ~ unchange~
able * * * the universal laws * * * of Masonry * *

to alter * * * a most heinous offense—Mackey’s
Oyclo., 440. Ascertained on the authority of ancient
documents—Oliver Ceremonies,rules and laws * ~ *

deemed absolutely necessaryto * * * mark out this
distinctive order * in all time to preserve—

Mitchell’s Corn. Laws of M., 56. Immemorial and uni-
versal * * * rules and principles enunciatedIn these
documents(Ancient Charges,etc I—Rob Morris’ Dfct
F. M., 274-5. Principles of action which have existed
from time immemorial * * * identified with the form
and essenceof the Society—Simon’s Principles, 12
Ancient principles and practiceswhich mark out and
distinguish Freemasons —Lockwood’s Law, 14 Com-
pare “Landmari,s” of Mackey, 25; Simons,15; Ilforris,
1 Lockwood, 18, 19 You promise to hold in venera-
tion the original rules * * ~ discountenanceimposters
and all dissentersfrom the ancient landmarks and
Constitutions of Masonry—Instal of Master (very
old). You admit that it is not in the power of any
man or body of men to make innovations* * ~ Instal

chg. (very old) * * ~ as all Masters have done in all
ages before yau.—lhid Gave them chaiges * * * the
same to be kept ever afterwards.—Landsdown, M. 8,
1560 [Masons who composedGr. L. York, A. D. 9301
brought “records” some in Greek, some in [satin,
somein French and Other languages.From them that
assemblydid frame the Constitutionand charges~ * ~

a law to preserveand observethe same in all time
coming * ~ and from that day until this time
(1441-1483) * * * Nasons have kept in that form
Ashmole’s M. S.—Harris’ Antfq. ii (1798) Anderson’s
Const. (1721) 88.

That we move keepe these artyculus here,
And these poynts wel ai y-fere
As dede these holy martyres.—Ars. Qua. Coron

All thesegood ordinances* ~ * of the Craft ~ *

made by their predecessorsof
5’gude memorle” to be

observedand kept.—M. 8. 1598, 2 Gould 6 At divers
assembliescertain changes have been made and or-
dained by the best advice of Masteis and Fellows as
the exigenciesof the Craft made necessarie—Record
(1441-1483)-—- Harris’ Coast. 1798, ii Provided al-
ways that the old landmarks be carefully preserved—

Reg. (1721) xxxix. A law or custom that has existed
from time immemorial * * * it Is said that the land-
marks are the unwritten law of Masonry, but this Is
not correct, for landmarks are found in the Aacient
Charges.Indeed, the only evidencethat somecustoms
are landmarks,is the fact that they are * ~ * in the
earliestpublications in relations to Freemasonry The
laiidmarks can not he repealed or changed—Drum-
mond’s Text Boolt, 176.

TheAncient landmarksare thosefundamentalprin-
ciples which chalacterize Masonry, as defined In the
Chargesof a Freemason,and without which the insti-
1 iitmon can not be identifed—M Congress,1893 The
crowning landmark of all is * * * can never be
changed—Mackey’s Cpcio, 443

Freemasonry~OperativeandSpecula±ive.

2. Anciently, Freemasonrywas both op-
erative and speculative; it is now specu]a-
live, embracing a system of ethics—moraL
religious and philosophical—and relates 10
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the social, ethicaland intellectualprogressof
man.

paoo~s.—8ee“Landmarks” at Mackey, 24; Rob
Morris, 2.

There is probability that it had a speculative side
in 1400 or earlier.—

1 Are. Qua. Coronat , 71. See
Regius 11. 8. (1390) in its general dritt.

As early as 715 l~. C., Colleges ut Builders were
designated as Fraternities, and were religious socie-
ties, and had a judiciary of their own Atter the
day’s labors they convenedin their own Lodges, initi-
ated new members,were divided into three classes—
apprentices,companionsor fellow-workmen and Mas-
ters—engagedby oath to afford each other succor
andassistance. Their Lodge labors were always pre-
-ceded by religious ceremonies Organization - ‘based
upon that of Dyonisian priests and architect5.”
Rebold-llrenniin lust. Fm., s4-5. (See notes under
3. 6.)

* * * The right of making laws for their own gov-
ernment * * * independentof all other legal tribun-
als—to which may be attributed the title Freemason,
which since that time has distinguishedthe members
* * * ~iiebold-lireiiiiaa lust. Fm, 41.

After * * * the good rule of Masonry wasdestroyed
vutil the lyme of Knigie Athelston * * —AT. 5,
1883.

So imperceplibly has the purely operative charac-
ter merged into * * * a purely speculative one that
the date * * * can not be decded upon —Lyon, 2;
Gould, 12 Purely opcrative from 1896 to the 17th
cenfuzy ~ * * speculative Masonry was in the ascen-
dency in 1670.—2 Gould, 50, 283 We work in specu-
lative Masonry, but our ancient brethren wrought in
both operative and speculative—2 Deg. [secture.

The Degrees

3 Freemasonryembracesthe degreesof
EnteredApprentice, Fellow Craft and Master
Mason, conferred in regular lodges whose
rites and ceremoniesare private.

Paoors.—SeeMackey’s Cycle, 730; RoyalAT. Cyclo.,
686; Kenning’s Cyclo-, 602; 2 Gould, 18, 50 See

•‘Landmnrks” of Mackey, 2; Simons, 5, Rob Morris.
5, 11, Charge XIII at installation ot a Master—

1~’h~1third degiec is referied to in minutes of

Mother Kilwinning in 1786 and iii those of Cni=ongale
Kilwinning from Leith (now St. David’s, Edinburgh,
on 2d March, 1736.—list 8. Can Kil., MacKenzie, 29

The earliest record of three degrees having been
worked In the Lodge in Edinburgh, Mary’s Chapel,
appears November 1, 1738. Tbeae degrees whenever
or by whomsoever invented, crude or in peifection,
are fixed as grades of symbolic Masoniy the world
over, and are perhaps accepted without question In
the 39 Regulations (1720) the “youngest apprentice”
was among the lawmakers. The F. C. is recognized
in Old Charges (1722). Dermoti explains that they
were called Fellow Crafts because Master Masons
were not so called until they had passed the chair
In 1738, or betore, Anderson recognizes the degrees
of Rnteied Apprentice, Fellow Craft and Master Ma-
son Masters appear to have been obligated as early
55 1490 and 1898, and Master Masons vowed on re-
ceiving the Master’s word in 1670 See Par. 3 and 4
under 7, and 9th Par, under 16 Fellow Crafts are
referredto in 1490 and 1698. See 7th Par, under 13;
9th under 16; 9th and 10th Pa~ proofs under 46;
Sd Par, under 2, 55

There is the Degree of enter’d Prentice, Masler of
his Trade or Fellow Craft, and Master or Masler of
the Coznpauy—M.. Dissected,1738

* * * Freemasonsalways had theirs [secrets],
which they never divulged in manuscript and there-
fore can not be * * * in print.—Anderson’s futrod.
Coast, 1788

In the beginning the initiations * * # confined
to two degrees —Ilobold-Brennan 111sf Fm. 35.

The division of symbolic Masoniy into three degrees
is a landmark that has been better preserved than
almost any other —Mackey’s Cycle, 440

As you will answer before God * * * yw keep
secret and not revaile—I-Iaileian 11 8., 1600.

See proofs under Landmarks, 2, 4, 3, 6.

4 The legendof the third degreeis a part
of it.

Paooi’s.—”The legend of the third degree”—
Mackey’s 3d Landmai-ka;Lockwood’s 24 See Monitors.
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The legend of tbe third degree is an important
landmark, the integrity of which has been well pre.
served.—Mackey’5Cyclo, 441, 492.

Whence it came, we may not know, but we do
know that it is now a rule and practice,almost, or
quite universal, ‘immemOrial” usage.

If any universal usageexisis * * * so long that its
origin is unknown, it is a landmark.~Drummond’s
Fe~i Book, 175.

Covenants

5. Secrecy is an essentialelement of Free-
masonry,andeveryMasonis boundby irrev-
ocable ties to keep inviolate its private cere-
monies, signs, words, the business of the
Lodge, and (excepting treason and murder)
neverto divu]ge any secretthat may be con-
fided by a brother if acceptedas such.

p~ooirs.~~’Dyskever thou not thyn owne dade.”—’
Ars. Qaa. Corona, Line 771.

Compare with Lanilmai’k8 of Oliver, 1; Mackey, 1,
23; Simons, 5, 11; Morris, 8, 9, 16; Lockwood, 12, 17.

That is any Fellow * * * shall at any time * * *
discover his Master’s secrets,or his owne, he it not
onely spoken in the lodge or without, or the secrets
or councell of his Fellows, that may * * ~ damage
any of his ~ellow5 or their good names* * * (etc.),
shall pay £1, Os., 3d Aniwick L, 1701; 3 Gould, 15.
Hys master conwsel he kepe and close,
And hys felows by his good purpose
The prevetyseof the chamber telle he no mon
Ny yn the logge whatsever they done;
Whatsoeverthou heryst, or syste hem do,
Talle hyt no mon, wherseverthou go.—Liiie 282.
That no mon to bye craft be false
A good trwe othe he must ther swere. * *

5—Line
429.

Ny tel thou not al that thou heres.—Llne769, Plures.
Consf. 1390.

Accepted Masons, or Freemasons,who are known
to one anotherall over the world by certain signals
and watchwordsknown to them alone. * * * The man-

ner of their adoption or admission is very formal
and solemn and with the administration of an oath
of secrecy.—Ashmole’sM. 8. Made a Mason In 1682.

~~They (the ‘Maconnes’) concele the arte of kepynge
secrettes, that soe the worlde mayeth nothinge con-
cele from them.”—M. 8, 1422-1431.

Ye shall keepe truly all the counsel that ought to
be kept in the way of Masonhood,and all the counsel
of the lodge or of the chamber—AT. 8., 1685-1689.

An apprentice is bound to keep the Secrets of his
Master A Freemasonis obliged to consult the Interest
of his Company,and not to prostitute in common the
Mysteries of his Trade.—M.~. Dissected,1738.

* * * Ye kepe all the counsellsof yor fellowes true-
ley he yt in Lodge or in Chamber. And all other
Counselis that ought to be kept by the waye of
Massonhoode.—MS. roll, 1388

Yw shall not disclose * * * their councell or secretts
wch they have imparted * * * —Gr. L. M S. roll. No
2.

* * * Keep Councill truly of the Secret and of the
Craft, and another councell * * by way of masonrie.

1sf. 5., 1660
It teaches inviolable secrecy * * * never to discover

our mystic rites or betray a confidence a brother has
placed in us —Trewman’s Principles, 1777, 3.

See the Fifteen Points, §3 [A. D. 9261.

6. Writing or printing the esotericpart of
Freemasonryby word, syllable or signs, is
contrary to the covenantsof the fraternity.

Paooirs—Never divulged in manuscript therefore
can not be expected in print—Introd. Anderson’s
Censt., 1738.

Not disclosing the secrecy of our lodge to man,
woman nor child: sticke nor stone: thing movablenor
vamovable,soe God you helpe * * * —14. 5., 1660.

The small number of documentswhich the Masonic
society possess* * * is easily accounted for by the
fact that absolute silence had been imposed by oath
* * * not to communicate in any manner except
verbally * * * any of the secrets confided to theni
* * * —Rebold-Breanan Hisf. Fm, 350.

See Proofsunder 3, 5, 7.
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7. The covenantsof a Mason do not con-
flict with his duty to God, his couniry, his
family, his neIghbor,or himself, but arebind-
ing upon his conscienceand actions.
This above all—to thine own self be true,
And it must follow as the night the day,

Thou canat not then be false to any man—Shakl
Ham.

Paoos~s.—It instructs us in our duty to the Great
Architect of the Univeise * $ to be peaceable sub-
jects * * * instructs us in duty to our neighbor ~ * *

likewise our duty to ourselves * * * ~Trewmans
Prin, 1777, 2-6.

The Holy Bible is given to us as the rule and guide
ot faith.—Monitors. There are three great duties
which as a Mason you are charged to inculcate—to
God, your neighbor and yourself —Charge to E ——

All Masters * * * shall be sworn by their great
oath not to concealany wrong done each other or to
the owners of the work, as far as they know —Schaw
Statutes, 1598; 2 Gould, 7.

The Master Masons and Entered Apprentices * * *

vow and agree to own the lodge on all occasions * * *

as they did on their entry and on receiving the Mason
word.—gfotistel Lodge of Aberdeen (1670), 2 Gould.
48

Every Mason shall make oath, etc —Plures Coast.
Ashmole H 5. (1682).

Every man that is a Mason take good heed * * *

that you keep all these charges well, for it is a great
evil for a man to forswear himself upon a book —M
S•, 1683-1689 He must swear to be steadfast to all
the ordinances of Masonry —Piiirei Const, point 14

* * * An oath upon the subject of Masonry Is at
least justified and lawful * * * a solemn oath * * *

is not moic obligatory than a simpleone, because* * *

that God is invoked * * * If the oath be taken * * *

no meinbei of the fraternity upon any pretease what-
ever dares violate the obligation of it without incur-
ring the guilt of perjury.—M -- Dissected, 1726.

[Assurluce on entering a lodge If it were otherwise
no upiight man would be made a Mason I

Cs-.RaMONIEs or ANCIENT COVENANTS—Parties to
them selected a cilt or ki(i, among the Jews ; a sheep
among the Greeks, or a pig among the Romans The

throat was cut across with a single blow so as to
compLetely sever the windpipe and arteries without
touching the bone. This was the first ceremony of
the covenant. The secondwas to tear open the breast
to take thence the heartand vitals. * * * The third
ceremony was to divide the body in twain, and to
place the two parts to the North and South, so that
the parties to the covenantmight pass betweenthem.
The carcasswas then left asa prey to the wild beasts
of the field and vuitni-es of the air and thus the cove-
nant was ratified.—Mackey’s Cyc~o,, 191.

See proof under 5, 6.

Its Creed

8. Belief in the existenceand reverencing
the nameof the SupremeBeing, whom men
call God and whom Masonsrefer to as “The
Grand Architect of the Universe,” is unquali-
fiedly demanded.

Paoors—

Oh thou eternal one, whose presence bright
All spacedoth occupy—all motion guide ; * * *

Being above all beings, mighty one I
Whom none can com rehend and none explore;

Who fiLls existence wit~ thyself aLone
Embracing all—supporting, ruling o’er

Being whom we calL God, and know no more.
i?ssssian Poem, 1748-1791.

As to reverence see ‘Commandments ten” the 3d;
Lecture of Middle Chamber; the tenor of all Masonic
teachings, comnion sense and common decency.

In the Lorde is aLl oar trust.—M. S. roll, 1667. As
his (candidate’s) foundation and corner-stone, he is
firmly to believe in the Eternal God * * * as the
Great Architect and Governor of the Universe—
Const. Mass., 1798, 33.

Pray we now to God Almyght—Regius 14. 5
(1390) To worchepe thy Lord God bothe day and
nygh—Ibid.

He will never be a stupid atbeist.—Anc. Char., 1.
Belief and avowaL of Divine authority of Holy

Scripture was deemed essential ; and disbelief an of-
fense—Gr. L Kp, 1844.

(Without such belief Masonic ceremonies would be
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farcical from first to last.] Compare with “Land-
marks~’ of Mackey, 10; Morris, 10; Simuns, 1; Lock-
wood, 1.

“He must love wol God.”—Plures Coast., 1.

“Only oblige them to that religion in which all men
agree.”—Ancieflt Charges,I.

Holy Bible as “the Great Light.” Recordwritten in
the reign of Edward IV (l4

41~148I).~Harris’ Coast
10.

The fool has said in his heart, “There is no God
Gs-eaf Light.

* * * For dreadof God, you be chargedto keep
all of these chargeswell * * ~“—M.S., 1663, 1689

“True men they were yn that dawe,
And lyved wel y Goddus lawa; * * *

For to kepe the commandments ten
That God gaf to alle men. * * *

—Gothic Consts., 1390
“In deo eat omnesfldes.’~—Below the arms of John

Mervo, first Grand Masterof St. John’s Lodge, Mel-
rose, 1186.—2 Gould, 70.

The mighte of the Father in heaven * * * one God
be with vs at our beginning * * * that wee maye
come to his blisse * * * —M. 5., 1383

Honkyd be God our glorious ffadir and founder and
former of heuen and of erthe, and of all thyngis —

Cook’s M. S. (1490?).
Their membership (lodge, etc., B. C 713; see notes

under 2) was composed of men of all countries * * *
and different beliefs, the Supreme Being necessarily
had to be represented under a general title, and
therefore was styled “The Grand Architect of the
Universe.”—the universe being considered the most
perfect work of a Master~builder.~~..RCbOld~rennan
Hisf. Fm., 33.

Ye shall be tiewe men to God * * * —M S. roll,
1383; M. S., 1660-80.

Masonry has its decalogue * * (I) God is the
Eternal, Omnipotent, Immutable Wisdom and Supreme
intelligence and Exhaustless Love.—Pike’s Morals
and Dogma, 17.

9. Belief in the immortality of the soul
and the resurrectionto a future life.
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PRooFs—

‘Forthermore he grant thee grace,
In heven blysse to havea place.”—Ass.Qua. Cur.
Wels tliys boke to conne and rede,
Hevento have br ynwr mede
Amen T amen so mot hyt be“—Ibid. M. S., 1370.

On a tomb in the church of St. Helen, London, is
this inscriptioii ‘Here lyeth the body of * * * Free-
mason, who departed this life * * * Ano 1394”—2
Gould, 279.

The Holy Bible is the rule and guide of faith —

Lect F. A Faith in God, hope of immortality * * *

—Lcct B A., Legend3d degree.
One God * * * so gou’ne vs herein or lyving that

wee may come to his blisse that never shall have end-
ing Amen.—M. 5, 1583

Every Mason must believe in a resurrection to a
future life—Mackey’s Landmark, 20. * * * And in
the immortality of the Soul—i. W. Simon’s Land-
mark, 1.

Resurrection* * * and immortality * * * —Lock-
wood’s Landmark, 1.

* * * As yw will answ:before God at the Great&
terrible day of Judgmtyw keep secret& not to revaile
* * * —Barlelan M. 5, 1600.

Masonry has its decalogue * * * * * (II) Thy
soul is immortal. Thou shalt do nothing to degrade
it.—Pike’s Morals and Dogma, VT.

To believe in Masonry and not to believein a res-
urrection, would be an absurd anomaly. * * * —

Mackey’s Cpclo, 442.
Lighis, Tenets and Cardinal Virtues

10. “The Book of the Law,” Square and
Compasses,are the Great Lights in Freema-
sonry, and their presencein an open Lodge
is indispensable.

Panoira—That a Book of the Law of God must con
stitute an indispensablepart of the furniture of every
lodge.—Mackey’s Landmark, 21; Rob Morris’, 3; 011.
ver’s, 2, 6.

A lodge is an assemblage * * * having the Holy
Bible, Square and Compasses * * * Manuals.
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The Holy Bible, Squareand Compassesare not only
styled the Gieat Lights in Masonry * * * it is held
there is no lodge without them—Pike’s Morals and
Dogma, 11.

Masonically, the Book of the law is that Sacred
Book which is believed by the Masons of any par-
ticular religion to contain the revesled will of God.—
Mackey’sCpclo., 124.

See Proofsunder 14.

11. The Great Tenets of Freemasonryare
Brotherly Love, Relief and Truth.

I’aoovs—M.. ~iianuals. (if we have no work for
him) refresh him with money * * * —M. 5, 1583.

Brotherly Love the foundation and Cope Stone.—
Harris’ No 2 M. S.

You shall at all times cheerfully and bountifully
distribute * * * to the relief of poor, sick and dis-
tress’dfellow Masons.—Harris’ No 2 M. 5., 15.

12. The cardinal virtues of Freemasonry
are Temperance,Fortitude, Prudence and
Justice.

Paoos-s—Explicitly taught in eveiy Monitor, and
universally recognizedand substantially taught in the
old MSS., Charges and Regulations.

Apron and Principal Symbols

13. The white lambskin apron is the badge
of a Mason.

Panors—“The Lambskin or white leather apron is
an emblem of innocence and the badge of a Mason,
more ancient than the Golden Fleece” Ean order of
Knighthood instituted in 1429), etc —Monifors.

Gloves and aprons mentionedas furnishedand used
by a Scottish Lodge (1736), and apronsare given in
inventory of Lodge Can. Kilwinning (1751).—Hsst.
L.~, Can. Ks)., 50.

Tbe apron is the badge of innocence and bond of
friendship—Oliver’s 7th “Landmark.”

The apron is the usual clothing of Master Ma-
sons.—Const. Mass., 1792, p. 206.

“Erery brother at his making is decently to clothe
the lodge * * * “ fi. a., to furnish aprons and posst.bly
gloves.]

In a covenant (1421-1471) “between the church
wardens of a parish in Suffolk and a company of
Freemasons,the latter stipulated that each man
shouldbe provided with a pair of gloves and a white
apron.”—Qr. Rev., Vol. xriv, 146.

1695. December 27, enacted by Meirose Lodge, that
neither ApprentIce nor Fellow Craft be received un-
less they have gloves for those entItled thereto, or be
muicted in £10 penalty. 1739 certain members were
fined £8 (scots), and to provide a pair of gloves for
every member. 1745 a meeting resolved to accept Se.
sterling for Apprentices and Craftsmen, “in lieu of
gloves in all time coming “—Gould’s Hist. Pm., Vol.
ii, pp. 71, 72.

EThie doesnot necessarilydo awaywith the gloves,
but provides the meansby which the lodge can fur-
nish them.)

Each Apprentice was required to pay tour i’ix-
dollars at his admission, and to present every mem-
ber of the lodge with a linen apron and a pair of
gioves.—AberdeenStatufee, 1670, Hist., Vol. ii, p. 49.

The apron of Ruben Burns, now in possessionof D
Murray Lyon, Gr. Sec. Scotland, is of plain white
leather.

Each happy Craftsman * * * to wear an apron
that is able—Ge-and Khaibar Ode, 1726.

White * * * gloves and aprons * * * (footnote:
“This is the usual clothing of lilaster Masons.”)—
Tre~sman’s Principles, 1777, 63.

* * * “The Duke of Wharton was admitted into the
Society of Freeniasons* * * and came home * * *

in a white Leathern Apron.”—WecklpJouinal, 1721
T~ansact. Cosonaii Lodge, xxii, 68.

Mr In aye * * * had been invested with the Loath-
em Apron, one of the Ensigns of the Society.—Ibsd.

14. The Square and the Compassesare
Masonic symbols of morality.

Psoos’s.—In the Abbey at SnlLabury is a shield
caived, displayed two pairs of compasscs interlaced,

ffi~
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and the almost obliterated inscriptions in quaint
Gothic letters Esubstantially] : ‘As the compass goes
round without deviating from the circumference,so
doubtless, truth and loyalty never deviate. Look well
to ~the end, quoth John Murdo” EI4th to 15th cen-
tury?] —2 Gould, 70

The Arms of the Masons, German, shown by old
drawing (1515), were four compassesand a sphere.
Other Arms (1633-1686), etc., have the compasseson
a cheveron, or otherwise—2 Gould

Seals of Masons, Strasbueg,1524, have compasses,
levels etc Of Dresden 1725, have compasses,squares,
triangle level, etc.—Gould
‘Yet I this forme of formless DEITY,
Drewe by the Square and Compasseof our Creed.”
—Summa Fatelis, a ieligions work by John Davis,
1607.

“How many make a lodge?”
“God and the Sutuaie, with five or seven right or

perfect Masons.”—EesI~j Cefechism (1725) Mackey’s
Cyclo., 735.

In the foundation of a very ancient bridge, called
Ball Bridge, near Limerick, Ireland, a brass square,
much eaten,was found (in 1830), having this inscrip-
tion: I WILL. STItIIJE. TO L1IJE —WITH LOBE.
& CARE—IJPON Ti-JR LEUL BY. THE SQUARE
and dated1517 —Mackey’s Cycle., 755

The Squareindicates morahty.—MonitoCs
The Holy Bible is given to us asthe rule and guide

of our faith ; the Square to square our actions and
the Compassesto cii cnmscribe our desires aiid keep
our passionsin due bounds, hence ~ “ etc—Moni-
tore

See also the installation ceremon1esof the hvl aster,
which aue very old

But friendly love md union fur
They deal in all things on the square

—Grand IthasbersOde, 1726
The Squaxe is an emblem of what concerns the

* * body ~ ~ the compasseswhat concernsthe
* * soul —Pike’s Morals end Dogma, 11

Fesijyals
15. The Saints Johns’ Day (June 24 and

December 27) are Masonic Festival days

r
oneof which is the time for the annualelec-
lion of officers.

PnOOFS.—l=eepCue solemn feasts—Greet Lights,
Nak., 1, 15,

The brethrenof all the lodges * * * shall meet at
nil annual communication and feast * * * on St.
,Joiin Baptist’s Day, or elseon St. John Evangelist’s
])ay. * * * —Reg xxvii (172i).

There shall be yearly two Wardens chosen * * *

on St. John Baptist Day—Ledge af Anwick, 1701
Swalwel Lodge, 3 Gould, 14.

1399—warden elected “be monyst of thair voitis for
ane zeir Eyear] to cum.”—3 Gould, 74.

St. John’s Day was to be observedas a day of re-
~oieing and feasting * * * Absentees were fined —

AberdeenStatutes,1670; 2 Gould 49
We * * * consent * * * to meet yearly on St

John’s Day, which is ye 27 of December,if it be not
on ye Sabbathday, in vt casewe ar to keipe ye next
day following —Lodgeof Mcli as, 3 Gould, 75

The Master shall be annually elected on St. John’s
Day, also the boxmaster and clerk—Aberdeen Stat-
utes, 1670; 2, Gould, 48.

The brethren * * * shall meet * * * on St. John’s
Day and * * * repair to their festival dinners * * *

—A/is Rev. Pa, 1783, 80.
The Gr. L must meet * * * on St John the Evan-

gelist Day every year—Old Reg, xxii. See proofs un-
der 16

The Grand Lodge

16. The “General Assembly,” or Grand
Lodge, is the Supreme legislative, judicial
and executIvebody of the Craft in all mai-
lers Masonic within its territorial jurisdic-
lion, and is composedof representativesfrom
]odgestherein.

lI’aoovs.—Seeremarks and authorities under Land-
marks, 27, 30
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The term “General Assembly” (tantamount to
Grand Lodge) formerly indicated the annualmeetings.
It was noticedin M. 5. (1663) quotedby Preston.See
also Anderson’s Coast. and Hist. King Athelatan as-
sembledthe Craft in York (930), giving them freedom
to regulate themselves, amend what might happen
amiss, and hold yearly Communicationsand General
Assemhlies.—AndersOn’5Hist., 1721; also M. S. roll,
1583. [Have not discovered that these General As-
semblies had control beyond the boundary of the
Kingdom; on the contrary, England and Scotland
seem to have had their own Grand Masters. which
would justify the modern usageof Grand Lodges for
different Statesand Provinces.L. 9; M. S roll, 1583,
says the King gave “A Charter and A Commission to
houlde ev’ry yore a semblyonce A yeare wheare they
would w-th in theerealmeof England. And to correct
with in them self faults and Trespassesthat weare
done within the Crafte. * * * “] The fraternity * * *

shall be regulated and governedby one W. M. and as
many Wardens as said euciety shall think fit to ap-
point at every Annual General Assembly.—Reg.3 of
1663, Harris, p 29.

Gave them a charter * * * for to houlde A gen’aU
counsell,And geneyt thellamaof An Assemblye* * *

—M. 5. Roil, 1383.
Such ordynance as they maken there
They schul mayute hyt ho) y.fere [i. e,, together].—

Ptisres Consf., 12.

They ardent ther a semble to be y-holde
Every yer * * * to amendethe defaultes * * *
Among the Craft.—Line 471-4, M. 5., 1390.

One not a memberof the Grand Lodge, though he
he present, shall not “even give his opinion without
leave of the Grand Lodge asked and givan.”—Gen.
Beg., xii (1721). [Showing that the G. M. in the
chair is not, but Grand Lodgeis supreme.] “All mat-
ters are to be determined in Grand Lodge by a ma-
jority of votes“—Gesa. Reg., xii, 1721. Same in Canst.
Mass, 1798, 60; Pa., 1783, 61 [So G. M. still is not
the Grand Lodge.]

In the “approbation,” of the General Regulations
of 1721, the Grand Master, etc., approve and publish
them “with the consentof the brothersand feilows”—
which was the Grand Lodge.
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A good trwe othe he moat thor aware * * *

He most be stedefastand trwe also
To alle thys ordvaance,wherseverhe go.

—Plures Coast , 14
“Once a year ye are to comeand assembletogether

to consult how ye may best servethe Craft.”—Latin
M. 5., 1429. The Gr. L. * * * is to * * * transactand
settle all matters that concern the prosperity of the
Craft and Freemasonryin General or private lodges
and brethren in particular Thus all differencesthat
can not be accommodatedprivately, nor by a par-
tIcular lodge, are to be * * * decided.And any brother
* * * may appeal, to be finally determInedupon at the
next [meeting of GrandLodge].—Const.Mass., 1798,
61 ; Reg, xiii, 1721.

On [one] tyme of the yore or in iii yore, as mede
were, * * * congregacionesscholde be made by Mas-
ters of all Maister Masons and falases in the for-
seyed art.—Cook M. S , 1490.

And he gott of the King, his father, a charter and
commission once every year to base Assembly within
the reaime.—M S., 1560.

The Grand Lodge shall appoint time to elect Gr. M
by a majority of voices. * * * —Hist. Lodge Can
Kilwin, (1735), 26.

Lodgeswererequired to report admissions“at every
GeneralAssembly.”—Reg.3, 1663.

Compare with “Landmarks” of Morris, 17; Lock-
wood, 7, 15; Mackey, 17; Simons, 13

No alterations shall be made [in Constitutions]
without leave of the Grand Lodge—Santion Consis.,
1718

The Lodge

17. A lodge [s a regularly organized body
of Freemasons,having a Warrant of Consti-
tution authorizing it to work in conformity
with the laws and usagesof theCraft.

PROOPs—The privilege of assembling as Masons
• * * shall be vested in certain iodges of Masons,
convened in certain piaces; and every lodge * * *
shall be legaliy authorized to act, by a Warrant from
the Giand Master for the time being, grantedto cer-
tain individuals by petition, with the consent and
opprobetion of the Grand Ledge in communication;
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and without such Warrant na lodge shall hereafter
be deemed regular or constitutional —Rep Gi-. L. of
Eng., 1717, iv. “You admit that na new lodge shall
be formed without permission of the G’i-and Lodge“—

Anct. Instal. of W. M.

“A lodge is an assemblageof Masons* * * having
* * * a Warrant or Constitution authorizing them to
work.”—Monttors, Webb, 1797-1814; Eng. or hI. S.
1688-1701.

“No peison of what degree soever be made or ac-
cepted a Freemason unless in a regular lodge, where-
of one to he a Master or a Warden in that limit or
division where such lodge is kept, and another to he
a Craftsman.”—Reg, 1, 1663.

Application for Warrant or Constitution must be
made to him. (Pro. G. M.) * * * [showing that dis-
pensation was a “Warrant of Constitution “]—True-
man’s Principles, 1777, 46; same, p. 47, in petition
for lodge U. D., “to make, pass and raise * * * and to
execute the other duties of the Craft.” No Mason of
any denominationcan hold any lodge without a War
rant.—Aht. Rez Pa, 1783, 104

[Hence: A DIspensationissuedby the Grand Master
is a Warrant authorized by the Grand Lodge; and is
not given as any Inherent right or “prerogative” of
the former.]

Lodges are peci’s Compare Lockwood’s “i,and-
marks,” 14, 9, and Mackey’s, 16.

In Trueman’s Principles of Freemasonry, 1777, 47,
under “manner of constituting a lodge eccarding to
ancient usage,” these ideals are set out: Petition for
lodge U D. calls the dispensation a “Warrant of Con-
stitutions,” as~ks “to execute all the other duties of
the Craft,” this rule is given : “In consequence ot
this dispensation* * its transactions * * * will be
equally valid for the time being, with thoseof a regu-
lar lodge.” A day Is set * * * for installing theMaster,
Wardens, and other officers of the same,” Which
shows that a lodge 1.1. D. is, during its existence,
the peerof any other lodge, in all respects Why not?

Trueman, 1777, p. 48, uses the term “subordinate
lodge”

At the Grand Lodge, in ample form on Lady-day
1721 * * * Grand Master Payne proposed * * * His
health drank in due form * * * when the Grand Mas~

ter is present it is a lodge in ample turin, otherwise
only in due form, yet having the same authority as
ample forin.—Andrew’s Coast., 1738.

No ledge is acknowledged* * * until * * * regularly
constituted and registeredby authority of the Grand
Lodge.—Harris’ Const. (Mass), 1798, p. 59.

Do you admit that no new lodge can be formed
without consent of the Grand Lodge ~—Jnstallation
charge to a W. M. (very old), written about 1685.

18. Every Lodge, Grand or Subordinate,
when lawfully congregated,must be regularly
clothed,tyled andopened,before it can pro-
ceedto work.

PaooFs.—Every brother * * * always appears there-
in properly clothed —Const. Mess., 1798, 52. See Reg.
1721, vii, Ahi. Res.Pa., 1783, 60. Meet in a conven-
ient room, and being properly clothed, walk in proces-
sion to the lodge-room—Trewinan’sPrinciples, 1777,
48 -

The necessity that every lodge when congregated
should be tyled, is an important landinark.—Mackey’s
Cycle, ‘141.

19. Freemasonsmeet in theLodgeupon the
level of equality, and addresseach other as
brother, when assembled.

Pnoo~a—Comparewith Landmarks of Oliver, 2;
Mackey, 22; Lockwood, 13; lIorris, 7.

The Level inculcates equality.—Manitora.

In a lodge * * * we rank as brethren on a level
* * * —Trewinan, 1777, 4.

“All Masonsare as brethren upon the same level.”
—Ane Char., vi, 3 “Calling each other Brother
Ibid. To call eachother * * * Brother or Fellow * * *

In the lodge—Anc Char., v [Fellow meansa com-
panion, an equal—Bailey’s Dictionary, 1770—so does
“Brother” Hence the Master is chief among equals;
iii no sensean autocrat
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“But Mason schulde never won other calle,
Withynne the Craft amongus hem alie,
Ny [nor] soget [subject] ny servand, [but] my dere

brother,
Thagbt he ben not so perfect as ys another.”—HiSt.

Incip. Oonst., ~0 (1390).

“He that lernede hest, and were of oneste,
And passud hys fellows yn curyste [curiosity]
Ge~ yn that Craft he d&le him passe,
He schuldehavemore ‘worchepe than the lasse.~ * *

—tb~d., 34.

By the oath of entry the Warden is acknowledged
“as the next in power to the Master,” and in his ah~
senceposse8seSsimilar authority, and to continue in
office according to the will of the company—Aber-
deen Statutes (1670) 2 Gould, 48. [So the “com-
pany” or lodge, In winch all have equal voice as
equals, determineswhether even a Warden—equal to
the M. in his absence—Shallcontinue in office.]

Decemher28, 1674. Minutes ol MeZroseLodge says:
“Be the voice of the lodge,” no Master shall, etc.,
and that when made “frie Meson he must pay
at the pleasure of the lodge.”—2 Gould, 70.

Ye shall call all Masons your Fellows or your
Byethren, and no other names.—M. S , 1685-1689
Hence as equals.

All ‘were to love one another as hrothers horn.—
StatutesLodge of Aberdeen(1670), Gould’s Hi;st., vol.
Ii, p. ~0.

Thatt noe Mason shall hive any other name in the
place of meeting than Brother or Fellow * * *

Lodge at AUZW%C~ (1701) 3 Gould, p. 1~.
* * * As Masonswe rank as Brethren on a level.

* * * —Harris’ No. 2 M. S

5. Alsoe that no Mason he ch~efe in company so
far forth as shall be known—SloaneM. S., 16~59

That every Mason should piefer his elder and put
him to ‘worship.—M. 5., 1600, 1646, 16~9, et aZ.

In all true * * * bodies the members are on an
equality, and the officers are hut the instrumentsand
agentsof the assembly.—Mill’S ParZ. Prac, 1.

See under Landmark 14.

Represen±aiivesInsiructed

20. A Lodge, duly opened,hasthe right to
instruct its representativesto Grand Lodge.

PROOFS —Const.Mass, 1798, 51; Ky., 1808, 48.

* * * E~very lodge * * • shall have the privilege
of giving instruction to their Master and Wardens
before meeting. * * —Old Reg., x.

The Gr. L. consists,and is formed by the Magters
and Wardens of particular lodges upon record. * • •
—Old Beg., xii.

See “Landmarks” of Mackey, 12; Simons,14.

A representativeis an agent, or deputy, invested
with authority of another. If the lodge, ‘whose rep-
resen~ativethe Master (or another) is, can not be
instructed, it ‘would be a misnomer to call him rep-
resentative.

See proofs under 30.

Politics and Sectarianism in Lodge

21. Questionsof politics or sectarianreli-
giousbelief cannot be brought into a Lodge.

PRoOWS—‘~Ve never suffer any religious disputesin
our lodges.—Trewman’sPrinc~v~es,1777, ~.

* * * Found a lodge to be a safe and pleasant
relaxation from * * * study or * * * husiness,‘with-
out Politicks or Party.—Anderson’sHist Proceed.Gr.
L Eng, January, 17, 1722; Quat. Cor. Report, vii,
im.

Only to oblige them to that religion in ‘which all
men agree, leaving their peculiar opinions to them-
selves * * * —A,tc. Chg., I.

Therefore no private picques or quarrels must be
brought ‘within the door of the lodge, far less any
quarrelsabout religion, or nation or Statepolicy * * *

we being * * * resolved against all politics * •
—Ane. Ohg, vi, 2
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Visijing Lodges

22. A Freemasonin good fellowship with
someregular Lodgeof Freemasons,may visit
any Lodge not his own when it will not dis-
turb the harmony of the Lodge visited.

PRooL~S—That harmony may be preserved—

Harris’ No. 2 N~I. S. ‘Peace and haimony.”—LeCtUTe
See “Landmarks” of Mackey, 14, Th [‘who claims

the iight” of visitation, but admits there are excep-
tions] * * * except when such visit is likely to dis-
turb the harmony or interrupt the working.—Simon’8
Landmarks,” S

A visitor to a lodge has no right to demandan in
spection of the lodge charter.—M —- Congress,1893.

Every visiting memherof a regular lodge—Alcott’s
Disq’n, 1722, 206.

See last paragraphtinder 23.

Clandestine Lodges

23. A Freemasoncan not sit in a clandes-
tine lodge nor converse upon the secrets
of Freemasonry with a clandestine-made
Mason,nor with onewho is under suspension
or expulsion.

PuooI’s.—YOu admit that * ~ ~ no countenance
ought to he given to any irregular lodge, or to any
person clandestinely initiated therein as being con~
trary to the ancient charges ~ * In~tal of Master,
very old.

Willi clandestinelodges of Masons,regular Masons
are forhidden to associate or converseon Masonic
subjects.—MaCkeY’5Cycio., 167

Every visiting hrother being a memherof a regular
lodge.—AIcott’S De8q’n, 1772, 206. [Of course sus-
pended,etc, are under the han
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The Grand Master

24. The GrandMaster is theexecutivehead
of theCraft, andpresidingofficer of theGrand
Lodge, by which he ls electedand whoselaws
he must obey.

PROOFS —Or. I’M chosen by hallot.—Old Reg, xxv
PROOFS —You admit that * * no countenance
CompatewIth “Landrnaks” of Mackey, 4, ~; Lock-

wood,- 5 (see also rernadcs,etc undet these LanZ-
ma~ks, 5, 16, 17, 19, 28.)

The Giand Lodge is formed by the ~{asters * * *
with the Grand Master at Iheiz head—Ahi. Rez
Penn, 1783, 58; Reg., xii, 1721

All th~ members with the * * Grand Master at
their head,who shall * * * rec&~Ivc any appeal * * *
that the appellant may he heard and the affair be
* * * dccidcd—Beg xxviir (1721)

He must obtain ‘the unanimousconsent of all the
bretili en’ hefote he can ~nsta1l a Mnster.—Re~.
(1721), Post8ctlVt.

All mattersare delcrmined hy a majority of votes,
* ~ * but in special matters he may decide ‘without
a vote, for the sake of ewpcdition.—Req.(]721), xii
[Wiucli is law governing the chair in any deliherative
assembly

“AU matters that concern the frateinity * * * are
to be dr8coursedand transacted* * * [quarterly coin-
municutions] and if any biother * * * may appeal to
rhe annual Grand Lodge * * “—Reg. (1721), xiii.
[Not to Grand Master.]

While Grand Master chosehis Deputy, he had no
power to displacehim ‘without consent of the Grand
Lodge—Beg xviii (1721).

Grand Master Is elected by Grand Lodge—Reg.
xxix By a majority vote.—Re~. xii. [He is then the
creature of Gi~and Lodge I

In the assemhliesof 926, 1663,and 1717, the Giand
Master was held to obey the la’ws and edicts of the
Grand Lodge—Mitchell’s Coin. Law ol MaSonry. 186.

These rulers and governors, supremeand suhordi-
nate * * * are to he oheyed in their respective sta-
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dons * * * according to ihe Ancient Cha’iges and
Regulations.”—Atsct. Charg. iv. [Which nowhere give
him autocratic power,hut limits it. A presiding offi-
car is “oheyed in his station,” and governsas in any
deliberative hody.]

The “approbation” ol General Regulations (1721)
is signed hy Grand Master, etc., “‘with the consentof
the brethren and fellows”

Laws proposed can not be executed“without the
assentof ihe Grand Master, duly given by the voice
and authority of the Grand Lodge.”—Ahi. Bar., Penn.,
1783, 103.

“It is neverthelessihe prerogative of the Grand
Lodge and the R -- W -- Grand Masler has full power
and authority, ‘when the Grand Lodge is duly assem-
hled, io make, or cause to be made,in his ‘worship’s
presence,Freeand Accepted Masonsat sight * * *
(The prerogatice is the Grand Lodge’s not the Grand
Master’s )—Ahi. Rez, Penn., 1783, 63. [Copied from
Dermott, a schismatic, and dates only about 1738 It
is the only regulation sanctioning sight-madeMasons,
and this is by secedersfrom established authority,
laws, etc., and conflicts with many old charges;e. g
Do you admit that no person can he regularly msde a
Freemason* * * ‘without previous notice and due in-
quiry.—Instal. of Master, very old, and common to
Masonic Manuals.]

And also that no Mrs. nor fello’wes take no allo’w
anceto he made masson‘with assent& counsell of his
fellowes—M 5., 1583.

The Grand Master, with the authority of the Grand
Lodge, may grant them a ‘warrant and form them into
a ne’w lodge.—Ahs Rae., Penn, 1783, 64.

“We, the present Grand Master * * * with the
consentof the bsethrenand felio’w5 * * * asthe only
Constitutions.” (See “Approbation” and certificate to
the General Regulations, 1721), which “has been com-
pared ‘with and reduced to the Ancient Recordsand
immemorial usagesof the Fraternity * * * “ —Introd.
to Gen. Reg. 1721.

Ther (st G. L ) they schullenhen ally-s’wore * * *
To kepe these statutes everychon (everyone).

—Aiia Ordinacio Artis Gemetriac,1390

[To this day the Grand Master at installation reaf-
firms his promisesto obey the law, ashe did ‘when in-

r
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stalled Master and before. It is difficult to find an ex.
case for violating, evading or assumingsuperiority to
the laws he so often vowed to ohserve

The H. W. and Noble Prince, John the Third (etc.,
etc.), with the epprohation and consent of the war-
ranted lodges * * * etc—Charter Gr. L. of AT Y.,
September3, 1781.

Grand Master gives good advice (Beg. xXevii), but
to penalty that may he enacted—Beg. xix

Regulation of Grand Lodge of England, 1717, ex-
plained ho’w lodges formerly met, but declared that
“a warrant from the Grand Master * * * by petition,
with consentof the Grand Lodge,” ‘was essential after
that time.

Master and Wardens, or Master Masons or Fello’w
Crafts to representthem, were to choose the Grand
Master (1735)—fist. Can. Kilwin., 36. But in Scot-
land the office ‘was hereditary until 1733, when a for~
mal quit-claim to the office was made hI’ William St.
Clair, of Rossline, “in favor of the brethcen,”

You promise to pay homage to ihe Gr. M * * *
and to his officers * * * and strictly conform to every
edict of the Grand Lodge * * * not subversive,etc.—
Instal. charges, M. S , ‘written in time of James II
(about 1683).

* * * There are no dispensingpo’wers so residing
that may not be limited or ‘wholly deniedby the Grand
Lodge, save such as inhere in that office under the
sanction of the ancient landmarks—M..... Congress,
1893. [Where Is the general law or “Landmark” thai
does not recognize Grand Lodge supreme?] Inherent
right of Gr. L. to chooseG. M. and his Deputy—Reg,
Pa., 1783, 16.

25. The Grand Master may presidein any
Lodge in his jurisdiction.

PROOFs—TheGrand Master or his deputy has full
authority and right not only to bepresenthut also to
presidein every lodge, ‘with the Masterof the lodgeon
his left * * * Old Beg. I. See also “Landmarks” of
Mackey, 5. J. W. Slmons, 9.

26. The Grand Master may suspendthe
Master of a Lodge or arresta Lodge charter
for cause.
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27. The officers of a Lodge arethe Master,
theSeniorWarden,Junior Warden,Treasurer,
Secretary, Senior Deacon, Junior Deacon,
Stewardsand Tyler.

If an ahhol was * * * Master or Warden * * *
they addressedhim as Worshipful Brother or Worship-
ful Master, thus estahlishinga mode of addresswhich
has descendedeven to our own day as the usual one
in speakingto or of the first officer ‘wilhin the lodge
—Riebold-BrennanHist. Fm., 46

The Wardensassist the Master, and act in his place
if ahsent. In early times they kept the funds, while
the Master or a Warden actedas Secretary.

The Secretary is “the most important position ex-
cept that of Master.”—Roh Morris: He must he a
good penman;ahie to form sentencescorrectly; more
than a fair accountant; well versed in Masonic law,
usage and forms; a good reader; good collector; pa-
iient, courteous and accommodating;quick of percep-
lion, correct in Judgment, honest and prompt. In
short the most competent man in the lodge. Better
have a poor letaster than an indifferent, careless,in-
competent Secretary. If so much dependsupon him
his office should he dignified and honored.

The Treasureris the Lodge hanker, and needsbut
to he honeot and capahie of counting money, setting
it down properly as received and paid out.

The Deacons,derivedfrom primitive church usage,
are called acolites in the Rite of Mizraim (an attend-
ant or inferior church officer). They, especially the
Senior, give particular atiention to visitors

The Stewardsassistthe Secretaryand Deacons,and
attend to refreshments—very important in ye olden
time.

See the Fifteen Points, §9 [A. D. 926]

The Master

28. The Master is the headof the Lodge,
and, asa presiding officer, governsit accord-
ing to the laws and usagesof the Fraternity
(and may convene it at pleasure).

(E

Paoows.—Seenoles under 19, 35, 47, 83; also
Instal. Chg. v, x.

[Fiom previous Landmarksit will he ohservedihat
a hrother slandsto the award of the brethren in lodge
assemhled,whereall meet upon a level. If the Master
is an autocrat the conceded equality is a myth, and
the decision of the lodge is then by consentor suffer-
anceol the Master. No such idea can he sustained.
Mackey’s Landmark, 10, says a lodge is governedhy
Master and Warden—(and not hy the hrethren?).
Hardly, for his l3ih Landmark grants appeal from
the lodge. Of course it must decide If appealedfrom.
Mackey’s 12th and Simons’ 14th Landmark recognizes
the right of floe lodge to instruct the representative,
and the Master is recognizedas such representative.
If ihe Master rules be might forhid or refuse to en-
tertain a motion to insiruct. Then Wardens or lodge
may act.—Pa., 1783, 32 1

“The most expert of the Fellow-Craftsmenshall he
chosen or appointed the Master, or Overseer of the
Lord’s work; who is to hecaild Master hy thosewho
work under him.”—Anc’t Charges,v.

Prince Edwin purchased(procured) from King Ath-
elstan a Free Charter for the Free Masons, having
among themsclvesa Constotutica rthe Magna Charter
of freemen], or a power and freedom to regulate
themselves* * * —Anderson’s Const., 2d ed , p. 63;
Preston, 2d ed., p. 198. [“Regulate themselves;“ not
regulaled hy a Master.]

The Masons having * * * a freedom and po’wer to
regulale themselves.—Rl,asAshmole’s Record (1441-
1483) ; Harris’ Antiquities.

Call the governor of the ‘work Master in the time of
working with him.—Latin MS., 1429. [Just as any
presiding officer would govern when the assemhly‘was
in session

“Right Worshipful Master, Wardens end bset/iren”
authorized the Lodge Caonongate-Kilwinning, Scot-
land, to “Receive, enter and pass any qualified person
as Free and Accepted Masons—Charter of Lodge
Cannongate-Kilwinning Lodge, dated June 24, 1736,
which is signed hy the officers and membersof the
mother Kilwinning Lodge—Hist. Can-Kiiwin, 47
(original charter 51111 preserved).

The “Finally” of Ancient Chargesmakesit the duty
to appeal lo the lodge, and listen to advice of Master
and fellows

ii
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The Master acts as Judge * * * to inflict fines,
pardon faults, “always taking the voice of the honor-
able company. * Aherdeen Lodge Statutes,
1070; 2 Gould, 48.

“We, the Master and Wardens, * * * have sub-
scrihed this by order of the iodge.—Letter,Decemher,
1677; Hist. Can.-Ksiwsn, 45.

“The Masier of a particular lodge has the right and
authority of calling his lodge * * * al pleasure* * *
Harris’ COnst., 1798, 45.

Thesebe three Chardges * * * that longith to ev’y
true Mason to keepehoth mrs and ffellowes,—MS. roll,
1583.

“We, the Master and Wardens, * * * have suh-
scrihed this hy eider of the lodge.”—Letter,Decemher,
1677; Hist. Can -Ksiwin., 45.

29. The Master musthave been a Warden
Eexceptin the formation of a new Lodge, or
when no PastMasteror PastWarden,who is
competentand willing to serve, is a member
of the Lodge*J.

*The words in brackeis are e~ necessitaterei, a
matter ot course-generally so admitted, and is es-
sential to the life of a lodge—attimes.

PROOFS—This is another old usage, recognizedhy
the fathers, and generally accepted by the craft.

The hiother so elected (to be Master) must have
served as a Warden * * * it is one of Ihe written
landmarks * * * in the Old Charges * * * the only
exceptionsallowed are (in the old la’w) “In case of a
new lodge or ‘wheie, for good reasons,no one can be
found * * * who has previously servedas Warden,”
—Mitchell’s Coin. L, 224

The Master, or in his ahsencea pioper person,shall
open the lodge. * * * —Alcolt’s Disq’n, 1772, 208.

No brother can he a Warden until he has passed
the part of a Fello’w Craft [then the grade we now
call Master Mason] : nor a Master until he has acted
as a Warden, nor Grand Warden until he has been
Master of a lodge, nor Grand Master unless he has
been a Fello’w Craft [i e, Master Mason] —Ancient
Charges, iv.

30. The Master, by virtue of his office,
representshis Lodge in Grand Lodge.

Paoows.—Const.Mass., 1798, 45.
Said officers are their representatives.* * * 01d

Reg., x, cii.
[Formerly everyMason had a right to bepresent in

Grand Lodge, but hecoming too numerousthat body
became a representativehody, and the Master (and
Wardens) were constituted ihe represenlatives.In
many Jurisdictions the Master only represents the
lodge, so that as to him it is the universal custom,
perhapswithout exception,and hasbecomea fixed law
or usage,and Is a very old one. How old would he
difficult to tell.]

The Master and wardens, or their representatives,
shall attend every * * * quarterly communicationat
expenseof the lodge.—Alcott’sDisq’n, 1772, 206.

The Grand Lodge is formed by the Masiers. * * *
—Ahi. Res., Pa., 1788, p. 58; Beg, xii, 1721.

See proofs under 20.
31. The Master of a Lodge becomes“Past

Master” at the close of his official term—
Ethat is, has “passedthe chair” into and out
of it by serving his term.]

Paoos’s—None but a Master Mason who has passed
the chair in someregularlodge * * * can headmitted
as proxy, etc.—Ahi. Bez Pa., 1783, 83

A Past Master is one who has presidedfor twelve
months over a lodge. * * * The French employ Maitre
passe* * * one who has retired from the chair at the
expiration of his term. * * * —Mackey’s Cycle , 562.

From Solomon to closeof 17th centurynot a line on
suhiectof P. M.’s. In 1717, when presentsystem ‘was
instituted, the words Past Master or P M. degreewere
nowhere used, but one Regulation provided in ah-
senceof the Master the last Past Master should pre-
side.—Mitchell’s Coin. Law, 338. The P. M. degree
originated with this spuriouslodge (of somemalcon-
tents who ‘withdrew their allegiancefrom Gr. L. * * *
and uniting ihemselves with expelled and suspended
Masons * * *).....4bid., 339. The P. M. degree is a
modern innovation.—Ibid., 341
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32. The Wardensof a Lodgemustbe Master
Masons.

Paoos’s—SeeAncient Chaigee, iv, under 29 The
reasonis clearand conclusivewiihoul such convincing
authority for old usage, for otherwise he could not
servewhen the lodge was openedon the 3’

33. In theabsenceof theMaster, the Senior
Wardenperformshis duties. In theabsenceof
both, theJuniorWardenacts.If all areabsent,
the Junior Past Master of the Lodge who is
presentand amemberthereof,maypresideat
a stated or ]awful]y called meeting.

t’aoos’s—By the GenesalRegulations * ~ ~ the Mas-
ter or Wardens of a lodge may * 5 * send a hiother
(qualified as the rule requiies) to wear their Jewels.
* * * —Ahi. Bez,1783, 105 The S. W succeedsto all
the diiiies of the Master * * * and in his ahsenceupon
the J W , even although a former Master be present.
* * * ~f none of the officers hepresent,nor any fosmer
Master, to take the chair, the memheis,according to
seniority and merit, shall fill the places of the absent
officers—Abs Bez, 1783, 55 ; Coast Mass, 1798, 46;
vs , 1818, 37 ; Ky., 1808, 53; Old Beg, Art 2.

in case of sickness, death or necessaiyabsenceof
the Master, the Senior Warden shall act as Master
yin tempore, if no brother is present who has heen
Master of Ihat Lodge hefore, to, in that case the ah-
sent Master’s authority reverts to the last Master then
preseni, though he can not act until the said Senior
Warden has once congregated the lodge, oi In his
aheence, the Junior ‘Waiden—Gen. Beg, ii, 1721.
[Congregate Is to bring into one place; to meet, hence
a hy-law fixes the time for a “stated meeting,” which
hrings the memhersin one place, as doesa “call” hy
the Masier or Wardeii Not till the lodge is so con-
gregatedcan a P. M act I

By the oath of entry the Waiden is acknowledged
“as the next in power to the Master,” and in the ah-
senceof the latter he possessessimilar authoiity, and
to continue in office accordingto the ‘will of the com-
pany—AherdeenStatsites, 1670; 2 Gould, 48

The Master,or in his ahsencea proper person,shall
open the lodge—Alcott’s Disq’n, 1772, p. 208

The Warden to act * * * subject to the lodge.—
Schaw’sStatutes,1599; 2 Gould, 9.

He [the Warden] shall carefully oversee the work
in the Master’s absence—AncientChai qes, v.

And lykways we all protest, hy the oath we have
made at our entrie, to own the Warden of our lodge
as the next man in power to the Maister, and in the
i4aister’s aheencehe is full Maister—Fi-om ‘Mark
Book” of Aherdeen Lodge, 1070 (Mackey’s Cpclo,
866).

34. Officers of a Lodge, Grand or Subor-
dinate,hold thelr officesuntil their successors
are lawfully chosenand inducted into office,
or becomelawfully disqualified.

Paoos’s—On November25, 723, it was agreedthat
If a Masier of a particular lodge is deposedor demils,
the Senior Warden shall forthwith fill the Master’s
chair till the next time of choosing. * * * —Old Beg.,
Art. 2; 2 Miichell’s Digest, 302

very many of the Constitutions authorize the Mas-
ter lo he tried or demit Why not?

* * * Authority to continue in office according to
the will of the company.—AherdeenStatutes,1670; 2
Gould, 48.

This law and usage is general—too old to know
when it originated—and must therefore he landmark.

Candidates

35. A Mason is not to urge any personto
becomea candidatefor the mysteriesof Ma-
sonry, for everycandidatemust offer himself
voluntarily and unsolicited.

PsOOiss.—Oliver’s3d Landmark puts this in strong
language. Article 6, GothIc Constitutions, prescrihe
that the Master shall exerciseespecialcare that none
he admitted as “hyse prentyse” (B. A:) that shall
work preJudice.

The Grand Lodge of Ihlngland made it a law, that
every person who offers himself for Initiation shall
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declarethat he has not heen hiasedhy solicitation or
unworthy motive; and a form to this effect Is pre-
scrihed in nearly all the Manuals of today. it is the
general usage, of very old standing, and a good rule
as well.

“Yn thys curynscraft, alle and som,
That longuth to a mayster mason.”

Gothic Const., Art. 10 (1390).
Unbiased by friends and uninfluencedhy unworthy

motives, I freely and voluntarily offer myself.—Trew-
man’s Prinrifiles, 1777, 44; Mass., 1798, 41.

In many forms ot petition now in use the applicant
is required to say “uninfluenced,” etc. The questions
put to a candidatebefore preparationare to the same
effect.—SeeMonitors.

See chargeof B A.—Monitore.

36. Every candidatemust be a man, free
born, of mature and discreet age, of good
mora]s and report, possessedof intelligence,
and having thenatural useof his limbs that
will enablehim to receiveand impart Craft
mysteries.

PROoWs.—Comparewith Landmarks of Oliver, 4;
Mackey, 18; Simons, 4; Morris, 6; Lockwood, 10.

That he no hondemonprentys make.—GothicGonst,.
Art. 4, 1390.

Free horn, and of mature and discreet age, no
bondman,no woman, no immoral or scandalousman.
—Anct. Charges, iii.

By olde tyme wryten y fynde,
That the prentesschuldhe of gentyl kynde

Gothic Consi.,Art. 4.

So that the prenteshe of lawful blod * * *

That he have hys lymes hole alle y-fere * * *

To the Craft hyt weregret schame.
To make an halt mon and a lame * * *
A maymed mon he hath no myght,
Ye mowe hyt kno’we long yer nyght.

Goth Const, Art. 5.

Unlesshe he a perfect youth, having no maim or de-
fect in his hody that may render him incapable of
learning the art * * * descendedfrom honestparents.
—Anct. Cligs., iv.

Secondly. * * * That the Apprentice be free born
and of limhs whole as a man ought to be, and no
hastard.* * * Thirdly. * * * Ahle in all degrees,free
horn, of good kindred, true, and no hondsman;and
that lie havehis right limbs. * * * —MS., 1685-1689

Ahie hody, honest parentage,good reputation and
an ohserver of the laws of the land.—lhleg. 2, ~663.

Fifteen, You shall not take upon you to make a
Masonwithout privity and consent* * * of your Fel-
lows * * * that has right and perfect limhs and per-
sonall of all his body to attend the said science.—
Old MS, 1723. [I think “Haddon MS “]

No personshall be acceptedunlesshe he twenty-one
yearsold or over.—Beg. iv, 1663.

See “The Fifteen Aiticles,” 4 and 5 [A. D. 290].

Of the age of twenty-one years.—AhimenBezon
Penn., p. 49 (1783).

Not mature hefore they are twenty-one years of
age—Note to Cansi. Va., Chap. vii, 1791.

The time at which by the civil laws the candidate
is declared of lawful age and free to act for himself,
which is twenty-oneyears.—Gr. Lodge of Ky., 1804.

[It he must be a man he Is neither female nor
minor.]

“An old man in dotage or young man in nonage”
was the prohihitory rule taught by Jeremy L. Cross
over fifty yearsago. Under the tongue of good report
—Jeremy L. Cross Lectures.

Also, free born, of mature and discreet age, not un-
der twenty-one years, of good report, of sufficient
natural endo’wments,ond the sensesof a man * * *

some visible way of acquiring an honest livelihood
* * * not deformed or dismemhered * * * but of hale
and entire limbs. * * * —Conslitutions (Harris)
Mass., 1798, p. 38.

Remarkablevirtues have always recommendedour
candidates No rank or station or condition of life en-
titles a personto he of our Fraternity.—Bssaps,1724;
I Quar. Cor. Bept., 427
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The prentice he ahle of hrythe, that is to says free
borne, and hole of lymes * * * comeof good Kyndred,
true and no hondman * * * that he have his right
lyms. * * * —MS, 1585.

Noe person shall he accepteda ffree masoneccept
he he twenty~one years or more.—G. L MS. roll, No
2; Reprints L.; Qua. Cor.

* * * A perfect youth, having no maim or defect
in his hody that may render him uncapable of learn-
isig f/ic art.—Anct. Chgs., iv.

Aheolute competencyto conform literally to all the
requirements of the ceremony of the several degreesof
Ancient Craft Masonry fulfills the requirements of
physical perfection in a candidate—M -- Congress,
1893.

The heir, aslong as he is a child, differeth nothing
from a servant though he he lord of all—Gal, iv, I

It is held hy some of late, that hecausethe Grand
Lodge of England, has chauged her law hy striking
out the ‘word “horn” (see Anet Chgs, iii), and insert-
ing “men” in lieu thereof, a free man, though ham In
slavery, Is eligihie. England’s pronenessto innova-
tions caused the schism in 1738 (happilly reconciled
hy consolidation in 1813) In 1782 another change
‘was made creating a Pro~GrandMaster. Thesethings
do not affect the old laws and charges nor other
jurisdictions of universal ~iiasonrv

37. It is the internal qualificationsof a man
that recommendhlm to become a Mason.

Paoors—Lectmne let degree

The internal qualifications are those ‘which lie with-

In his own hosom—Mackey’s Cyclo, 623.

38. Careful inquiry into the physical, in-
tellectual and moral fitness of every can-
didate for the mysteries of Masonry is in-
dispensable.

PROOFs—Oliver says that an old Landmamlc re-
quired strict perquisition, and to proceed with great
deliheration hefore balloting for a candidate If the
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qualifications must he suchas is shown hy Landmark
36 to he required, careful inquiry is indispensahie,
that we “do the lord no pregedysse.”—Art. 6, MS.,
1390. And “Lest hyt ‘wolde turn the Craft io schame.”
—Ibid, Art. 15.

“No man can be made, or admitted a memher of a
particular lodge, ‘without previous notice one month
hefore * * * in oider to make due inquiry into the
reputation and capacity.”—Old Beg., v, 1121. One
month’s pievious notice—Freeman’s PrInciples, 1777,
55.

Do you admit that no person can he regularly ad-
mitted * * * without previous notice and due inquiry.
* * * —tnstal. Charges,very old.

See Lockwood’s “Landaiarlc,” 11; Oliver’s, 4, 5.
Prools under 40

Without previous notice one month hefore given to
the said lodge, in order to make due inquiry. * * *
—Gen. Beg, v (1721).

39. Advancementto the degreesof Fellow
Craft or MasterMasonis not to bemadewith
out examlnationas to the qualificationsof the
candidate.

PROoFS.—(Seenotes under 38, 40, 46.)
It Is an almost universal rule of modern constitu-

tions of Masoniy, that an examination upon * * *

the precedingdegreeshall be required * * * seemsto
have heen duly appreciatedfrom the earliest times.
* * * —Mackey’s Cycle., 267.

If the Master have an Apprentice he shall thor.
ouglily teach him so that he may properly understand
his craft.—York Const., 926.[So he will be qualified
to advancein his profession.]

Applications for the Fellow Crafts degreewere hal-
loted for * * * all F. C’s voted * * * for the Mas-
ter’s degree* * * and hallot * * * —Mitchell’s Cam
L , 248.

v No Mason Is to he made or memhor admitted
* * * without one month’s previous notice and due
lnquiiy into his character.—Instal.of Masier, Trew-
man’s Princeples, 1777, 55.

Apprentices were to he taught hy their Intenders
[proposer or recommenders1, and interrogatedat puh.
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lie meetings [examined in open lodgs?]—Statutes
Abeideen Lodge, 1670; 2 Gould, 49

Upon his answering such questions in the Appren-
tice and Fellow Craft part * * * to convince them he
was qualified to he raised to the degree of Master
Mason.” —Hist. L. Can. KU, McK., 29.

40. Unanimousconsentof the Lodge, ex-
pressedby ballot, is essentialbeforeinitiation,
or admissionto affiliation.

Paooss.—ThisIs, today, a rule so universal, and so
firmly estahlishedihat evenin the ahsenceof any old
laws it may he called a “Landmark” without strain
ing. See proofs under 38, 46.

See Oliver’s 5th “Landmark”; Lockwood’s 11th;
Simons’ 9th.

“No man can be entered * * * or admitted to he a
memher * * * without unanimous consent * * * in
their o’wn prudent way. This Is Inherent privilege.
* * * “——Beg,vi (1721).

“That Master or Fellow take no allowance to be
made a Mason ‘without the assentof his fellows. * * *

—M. 5., 1683-1689.
No Master receisean Apprentice without informing

the Warden oi his lodge—Schaw’s Statutes,1598; 2
Gould, 6

“Nos Fello’w * * * shall * * * call or hold Assem-
hlys to make any masons free’ Not acquainting the,”
etc—Aulwick L, 1701. “* * * Without consentof sea-
Ten of the Society at least”—Shadwell L Orders,
BuchananM S.. sIc, 3 Gould, 15 This doesnot argue
that it shall not he unanimous,hut may mean that
not less than sevenshall be preseni and all consent.

“No Master or Fellow-of-Craft to be receivedor ad-
mitted except in presenceof six Masters and two En-
teredApprentices * * * the date thereofheingorderly
hooked [previous notice] —Scha’w’a Statutes,1598 2
Gould, 6.

* * * Immediately join themselves to such other
lodge * * * with unanimous consent * * * —Beg.
1721. Ballots ~or admission to memhershipor for the
mysterieswere taken * * * all * * * ‘were privileged
* * * nay more, wererequired to vote * * * —Mitch-
elI’s Coin L., 343
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No hrolher shall he admitted a member * * * until
* * * duly proposed * * * he halloted for * * * —

Alcott’s DIeq’n, 1772, 205.

Individual Masons

41. A Mason must be a good man and true,
conformingto the laws of justice and virtue,
called “the moral law.”

Paoows.—Comparewith “Landmarks” of Mackey,
21; Morris, 3; Slmons, 2; Lockwood, 3, 4, See also
under Landmarks, 2, 36.

“A Mason is ohlig’d by his Tenure, to obey the
Moral Law * * * a good man and true, or men of
honor and honesty.”—Ancient Charges,I.
“And gaf hyt the name of masonry,
For the moats oneste crafts of alle.”—Lines 24, 25,

Rio. Incip. Coast., (1390).
“And spare, nowther for love ny drede,
Of nowther partys to take no mede [reward]
Of lord ny fellow, whether he he,
Of hem thou take no maner of fe.
And as a jugge sionde upryght,
And thenne thou dost to bothe good rygth.”—Art. T,

Gothic Const.
“He will never be an Irreligious libertine” [that Is,

a free-thinker, skepticor rejector of the customsand
decenciesof life].—Ancient Charges,I.

* * * A good man and true, and strictly to ohey
the moral la’w.—Instal. of Master.

“Good and true Men.“—Ancient Charges,Ii.
“* * * The skylle of hecommyngegude and par-

fyghte wythouten holpyngesof fere and hope. * * *

—M S. found by John Locke, 14224450,about “That
ye shall be true men to God and the holy church.”
—M. 5. 1687.

Dr GeorgeOliver’s ~~tz4tarin the East,” p. 22, says:
“The Ancient (‘onsiiiution, Charges.etc., wereframed
ahoat the year 926. from MSS in Greek,Latin, French
and other languages.* * * From these chargesI se-
lect the following:

“‘A Mason is to study the moral law as contained
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in the Sacred Code; to consider it as the unerring
standard of iruth and justice’”

To he honest, faithful * * * and upright.—The
SchawStatutes,1598; 2 Gould, 5.

Sahbath-hieakers,hahetual swearers, unclean per-
sons and drunkardswereseverelypunished.—Statufes,
1670; 2 Gould, 50.

No Mason shall vse no leachery nor he no ha’wde
* * * —M. 5., 1583.

No Mason shall hee a Thiefe or accessory.* * * —

H 5., 1660.
* * * For to keep the commandmentsten * * *

—Regius’ M. 5., 1390.

42. Every Mason must be obedientto the
laws of thecountry in which he lives.

PROOFS—Compare with Landmasksof Morris, 4;
Simons, 3; Lockwood, 4

A Mason is a peacetul suhjeet to the civil powers,
whereverhe residesor woeks, and is never to he con-
cerned in plots or conspiraciesagainstthe peaceand
welfare of the nation—Ancient Charges,ii (1721).

Ye he true hedgemen to ye King —M. S., roll, 1687.
“Ye shall he true to the King and the Master ye

serveand the fellowship whereof ye are admitted~”—
Ancient Chaigesfrom old H 5 (1429) , Consf Mass.
(Harris), 1798, p 14.

He must swear to he true to his lord the King —

Suhstanceof lines 429433, Point 14, Plures’ Coast.
(1390).

Ye shall he true liege men to the King * * * with-
out * * * falsehood—H 5 (1685-1689), in possession
of Lodge of Antiquity, London; Harris’ Const., 1798,
p. 22

An oheerver of the laws of the land—Gess Beg.,
1633, Henry Jesmyn, Earl of St. Alhans, G. M.;
Harris’ Coast.,1798, p. 29

A quiet and peaceful suhject * * * not to counte-
nance disloyalty or rehellion, etc—Charge to B. A.

Do you promise to conform to the laws of the
country * * respect magistrates, not to he con-
cerned in plots or conspiracies * * * hut patiently
suhmstto the decisionsof law. * * * —Instal. Charges
of a Master, very old.

Also that ye he true leagemen to the King * * *

without treason or any other falsehood * * * no
treachsry—M. 5, roll. 1583

You he true men to the King without any treason.
* * * —~ 5. 1660.

An observerof the laws of the land—Beg.,2, 1663

43. No brother can recognizeany one as a
Mason until after strict trial or lawful Ma-
sonicinformation.

PROOFS—Personally known or Touched for —New
Beg iv. Examined hy committee—Beg., xcv, 1721;
Ancient Charges,6.

No visitor shall he received * * * without due ex-
amination, and producing proper vouchers—Instal. of
Master.

If a stranger * * * you are cautiously to examine
hun * * * agreeshleto the forms establishedamong
Masons * * * —HarAs’ No 2 M S

Due examination of strangers * * * should he en-
ti misted only to the most skillful * * * —Miickey’s
Cpclo, 267.

All who have as Masonsto give incontesishle proof
that they weis made in a Just aiid legally constituted
lodge of A F. and A Ma—Mitchell’s Corn. f,, 346

44 A Mason is bound to use the utmost
caution when in the presenceof strangersor
profanes,thatno sign, tokenor word to which
they may not be entitled shall be discovered
by them.

Paoors—See Ancient Charges, 6
* * * Not heing overseen or overheard * * *

Cautious in your words and carriage, that the most
penetrating may not he ahle to discover or find out
‘what is not proper. * * * —Harris’ No 2 M. S.

45. Every Mason ought to belongto some
regular Lodge, attendits meetings,and share
its burden.
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P~oos’s.—ln 1682 it was “agreed that for the sake
of their funds for the poor, each Journeyman who
doesnot belong to the lodgeshall pay the sum of 12s.
(Scots) per annum * * * “—2 Gould, 22.

SeeMackey’s 9th Landmark.

Every brother oughtto belong to one [lodge]. * * *

In ancient times no Master or Fellow could he absent
from it, especially when warned to appear.—Anclent
Charges, lii (1721).

Do you promise a regular attendance* * * on re-
ceiving proper notice, and pay attention to the duties
of Masonry. * * * —Instal. Charges,very old.

Brethren separated must immediately join them-
selves to some other lodge. * * * —Gen Beg. viii
(1721).

By-laws of Canongate Kilwinning Lodge (1739)
were “modified from is. stg , for eachabsentmember,
to 6d stg., and no excuseto be admitted unlessbeing
out of the Kingdom.”—Hisf. Can. Kit., 39.

The Master Masons and Entered Prentices * * *

vow and agree to own the lodge on all occasions,un-
less preventedby sickness,as they did on their entry,
and on receiving the Mason Word —Statutes Lodge
of Aberdeen,1670; 2 Gould, p 48

You promise to be * * * iaithful to your lodge
* * * pay attention to all duties of Masonry * * *

—metal of Master.
* * * They must immediately join themselvesto

other lodge Every visiting biother being a member
of a regular lodge—AlcOtt’s Dmsq’n, 1772, 206.

See notes under 51

46. A broiher is not to be admitled to Lodge
membership without cerlificate ~of demiti,
due notice and inquiry.

Paoos’s.—Seenotesunder 40.

Such as were to be admitted Master Masons or
Masters of work, should be examined whether they
be able of cunningto serve * * * (About A. D. 950—
Hist Introd Andmon’s Consf. [These are so evidently
essential and generally the rule that in the absence
of a hint of such an ancient custom It would seemto

I

be law. Just what the examination, qualification or
notice is should be determinedby laws and good usage,
but the rule, in a general way, may safely he con-
sidered very old.]

Compare with Oliver’s 8th Landmark.
No apprentice shall be made “brother and fellow-

in-craft” unless * * * sufficient trial has been made
of his worthiness, qualification and skill—Schaw’s
Sfatufes,1598; 2 Gould, 6.

“Such aswere admitted * * * should be examined
whether they he able and cunning”—Ashmole, 1441-
1483; Harris’ Antiq., 12.

“No person * * * shall be admitted into any lodge
or assemblyuntil hehasbrought a certificatefrom the
lodge that accepted him. * * * “ (Lodge receiving)
shall give an accountof all such acceptionsat every
General Assembly “—Beg., 5, 1665.

1653.—The Lodge of Edinburg elected a “joining
member,” who had been “entered and past in the
Lodgeof Linlithgow,” to be a “brother and fellow of
their companie;“ in witness whereof all “set their
hands or marks “—2 Gould, 291656.—Onewas admitted to membershipas a fel-
low and lureflier of the Craft, and another as a “fel-
low of Craft in among the Mrs. of the lodge.” 1658—
One was received as “fellow and brother.”—2 Gould,
27.

* * * Withont previous notice and due inquiry Into
his charaeter.—Instal Charges. (Shall not be) ad-
mitted into any lodge or assembly,vutlhl he have
brought a certificate. * * * —Gr. L. MS. roll, No. 2,
17 cent, 29

No man can be accepteda member * * * without
previons notice one month * * * in order to make due
Inquiries * * * —Old Beg., v.

47. Every Mason must patiently submit to
theawardof his brethrenin Lodgeassembled,
subject to appeal to Grand Lodge.

Paoos’s—Compare with “Landmerks” of Mackey,
13, 17 ; Simons, 13

“~ * * To abide the award of Masters and Fellows”
—M. S. (16854689) Consf.Mass., 24 (1798) “Every
Master Mason and Fellow * * * shall stand to the
corsectionof other Masters and Fellows to make him
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accord. * * *“lbid * * * And submit to the awards
and resolutions of your brethren in lodge convened.
* * * —Instal of Master

“Ageynus [against] thys ordyr he may not stryve.”
—Plures’ ConststuciOilel, v.

If any of them do you unjuuy, you must apply to
your own or his lodge; and teom thenceyou may ap-
peal to the Grand Lodge, as has been the ancient and
laudableconduct of our fathers in evesynation * * *

Patiently listen to the * * * advice of Master and Fel-
lows * * * —Asiciesif Cheiges, vi, 6.

The brother found guilty shall stand to the award
and determinationof the lodge * * * unlessyou carry
it by appealto the Grand Lodge—Ancient Charges,vi.

And if any do you injury you must appeal to your
own or his lodge, and from thence you may appeal to
tbe Grand Lodge.—ANcientCharges,vi, 6. “Finally.”

Thus dilYerences that can not be accommodatedpri
vately, nor by a particular lodge * * * if any brother
thinks himself aggrieved * * * he may appeal * * *

to the Grand Lodge.—CoN5t. “Compiled religiously
from the Old Landmark5.”~H5rri5, 1793, p. 61: Sub-
stantially the same are Geaerel Regulations, xiii and
xviii, (1721).

Should any * * * refuse to acceptthe award made
they aball he liable to be deprived of the privileges of
ther lodge. * * * —Schaw’s Stetutes (1598) ; 2
Gould, 7

For to abydethe awarde of the mrs and felloweS.
* * * —~vl. S , 1585

Shall stand ati the award of the Master and ffel-
lowes. * * * —M S , 1660.

All the members [ol Gr. L ] shall receive any ap-
peal * * * —Beg, xeviii, 1721 Any brother * * *

may appeal to the annual Grand Lodge.—Beg,xiii.
See pioofs under16, 24

48. A Mason must be true to his fellow;
instruct, admonish, defend and assist, but
never traduce or supplanthim.

P~ooys.—Al5Oye shall be true one to another,that
is to say everyMason of the Craft that is Mason al-
lowed, ye shall doe to him as ye would he done unto
yourselfe; that none slanderanotherbehind his hack
to makehim lose his good name * * * or answeran-
other * * * reproachfully without a cause.—M. S.,
1685-1689
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A trwe medyater thou most nede be
To thy mayster,and thy felows fre.—Plures’ Coast.,8.
Noe Massonnor ffollow shall supplantother of thoir

work,
* * * Noe ffollow doo slander other behind his

back * * *

* * * Ther schal no mayster supplants other.—
Plure& Const. (1730), Art. s

Shall inform and teach him.—M S. roll, 1687.

The brothers shall Ireat the peculiarities of each
other with the gentleness,decencueand fouhearancehe
thinks due to his own.—Lat. M. 5, 1429.

Apprenticeswere to be taught by their iniroducers.
—Stalutes (1670) AberdeenLodge; 2 Gould, 49.

Enterlyche (entirely] thenne that he hime teche.—.
Gothic Constitution, Art. 13.

And techehym thenne hyt to amende. * * *

With fayre wordes that God the hath lende * * *

With ewete wordes moereachehym love.—Plures
Coast., xi

Doth Maconneslove eidther myghty lye? Ans. Yea
* * * for gude menneand true, kennyngeeither odher
to be soch, doeth always love the more as they be
more gude.—M. S. John Lock, 1485 1509

You shall not take in hand anything to do your
brother or fellows any wrong * * * You shall not
give any evil council to one another,neither reprove
one anotherwithout just cause.—Harris’ No. 2 M. S.

Of bye honeste
To every Mason,wherever he be;
He schalnot his fellows work depra’ue.—Regias’ M. S

1390, Art. 12.
You promise * * * to avoid private piques and

quarrels * * * courteousto your brethren * * * propa-
gatethe knowledgeof the mystic art according to our
statute.—Instal. Charge.

* * * Ye shall be true Eache on’ to another. That
is to say, to evy Mason of the Craft of Massonry.
* * * Ye shall do vnto them as ye would that they
shouldedoe vato yow. * * * —M. S. roll, 1583.

No mr nor fellowe shall not supplantany other of
their work. * * * —M. 5, 1583 * * * Shall not put
him out of It if he he able of cunning to end the
woeke—Harlelan M. S , 1600.
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Ye shall be true Eache on’ to another * * *

shall do vnto them as ye would that they shoulddoe
vuto yow.—M S., 1553. M, 5., 1660, substantially the
same

That noe Mason schlander another behynde his
backe * * * —M 5., 1583.

Noc Master nor fiellow shall supplant any other
man of his worhue * * * No ffellow slander another
* * * whereby he may Loose his good name. * * *

—31 5 1660
Neither envy nor censure * * * among Masons. No

Brother is supplantedor put out of his work if he Is
capable to finish the same * * * You are freely to
give * * * instructions. * * —harris’ No. 2 M. S
* * * If he is in want, you are to relieve him or di-
rect him how he may be relieved You are to employ
him or recommendhum to be employed—Thid Defend-
lug their characler * * ~ —Tliiut

Ther schal no mayster supplant other * * * —

Plures’ Consf, 10.

Avoiding all wrangling and quarreling, all slander
and backbiting, not permitting others to slander * * *

but * * * defending bis chauncterand doing him all
good offices * * * —Ancient Charges, vi, 6 See
charge 3d deguce

49. A Masonshall not haveunlawful knowl-
edgeof the wife, daughter,mother, sister or
servantof his felLow.

PaooFs—The vii of the “Couuuuanduuentsten” re-
ferued to in tIle Cothuc Constitutions, torbids in gen-
eral what is heie especially unterdicted. Jeremy L
Cross taught this as a Landmark “That a Mason
must covenant not to have carnal knowledge of the
wife, widow, mother, euler or daughterof his fellow.
except it be in ihe holy bonds of wedlock”

The schal not by thy Maystress wyfely,
NY [nOu] by thy fellows * * *

No more thou woldest he dede by thyne—Plures’
Const. 7

Ye shall not take your fellows wife in viliany, nor
deflower his daughter or servant,nor put him to no
duaworship—M S , 1685 1689

r
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Also ye shall not take yor fellowes weif in vyllany,
nou desirevugodly his daughternor his servant,nor
put him to no duaworshup * * * —M. S. Roll, 1583.

Nor take you ffellowes wife violently nor desirehis
daughter vugodly nor his servant in vuhlalne. * * *

—M 5, 1660.

“violate the chastity,” sometimesheard, is modern
and detracts irom the ical intention of the law, as
must be seen from the authorities cited.

No Mason shall debauchor have carnal knowledge
of the wile, daughter or concubineof liii master or
fellows—Fifteen Points, 7 [926].

50. A Masonshouldbediligent in business,
and pay his just debts.

Not slothful in buaiaess”is one of the rules of the
Gicat Light which us ous Masonic Chart, and this is
clue toni lb of the “Comniandinentsten,” tor “six days
shalt thou labor * * *“ “Owe no man anything but
to love * * ~“ is another rule ot the Mason’s chart
* * * ldlenessis a sun against natuic, and mental or
bodily alhiuctuons us the penalty.

‘J’liuut the mssoiuvorchueapron the weuk day,
Aim iwly, as lie con ni slay, * *

And tiwly to labrun * * * —l-’lures’ Conit , 2, 1390
‘that no wcu lie lie uudeutake
hut lie conne bothe hytende auid make—Gothic

Csnst, Aut 9

‘flier echial sueveiwon on other costuige
Fl e luyineeht to uuo vantage,
lint eveuy mcii sehal be leclue [alike], equally fre
Yui that cu)stage expense] so moste liyt be —Plures’

Coast, 9, 1390.
Like that thou pay wele every mon algate ) always]

Ye shall teuly pay for your meal ci drinks whuatso-
xeu ye gee, to table or bord also, ye shall do not

uullauuuly ihiece, whereby the Cu aft or -Science nuay he
-lasiulcied—M S , 1(;S5-1059

All Masons shall work honestly on wou king days,
* * * he tauthitul * ~ * and honestly luuuieh their woek

and not desert * * * lihl the uvoik us lunushed,
uhe-~—Aucscsit Charqes, v (1721u
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Do you promise to * * * work diligently, live cred-
itably, and act honorably by all men1—Instel of
Master, very old.

Also that ye paye trewly for his meats,and dryncke
there wheare you goe * * * doe no vihlany * * *

to lyve honestlyand to pays his fellows trewly. * * *

—M. S. roll, 1583.

Pay truly * * * —M. 5., 1660.

See explanation of bee-hive, 3d degree.

Work diligently and act honorably—Symbolic Lec-
ture.

51. EveryMasonmustobeyLodgesummons.
PaOoFs—Every Master and Fellow shall come

to the assemblieif it be within fifty miles of him, if
he have any ivarning—M 5,, 1685, 1689

But that ye schuihlenhym cOnstruiyne
For to aperewherseverye uvyhle

Plures’ Coast-, 10, 1390.

All membersof the Mason Crait must attend the
meetings when lawfully warned under “the pane of
ten pouunds.”—Schaw’5fifetutei, 1598; 2 Gould, p. 7

* * * Being duly cited to appear (if he) prove rebel
and will not attend, the lodge shall delermuneagainst
him * * * and (he) shahi no niore use his craft —M
S very ohd in 1718, quoted in 2 HarrIs’, 1798, 13

That every Mason when he Is warned * * * and
shall not come to the place appoynted,except he have
a reasonablecRuise * * * nOtt soc doing he shall pay
Os. Sd—Lodge ut Aniwiek When warned by sum-
mons,etc—Swalwihl lodge penal orders; 3 Gould, 14.

Every Mr. and fellow shall come to the assemblyIf
that it be within fyf tue myhes about him, if he have
any waraing. * * * —M S 1583.

Every Masterand fellow shall come to the Assembly
* * * if he have warning or else stand to the award
of mastersand fellows—Ni. S , 1660.

You must not upon any excusewhatsoever,except
real sickness or disability of body, absentyourself
* * If it be within fifty miles * * * if you have a
letter or any other notice to signify 10 you the time
and place where held—Harris’ No. 2 M 5., 13.

fl~
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No master or fellow could be absent, especially
when warned to appear.—AncuentCharges,hit (1721).

See proofs under 45.

52. The only penaltiesknown to Masonry
are fines, reprimand, suspensionfor a def-
inite period, and expulsion.

PROOFs—It can nol be denied that the recordsof
old lodges show that it was formerly a common cus-
tom to impose fines for violation of the rutes.—Nlack-
eye Cyclo., 277. [Reprimand is private or in open
lodge.] Submittinge yorselte to ye censure of yor
ffethows wherein you have erred—No. 2 H. S. roll,
17th century.

If a member break any rule * * * the Master with
the majority * * * if they think fit, shall lay a fine
* * * —Alcott’s Disq’n (17721, 217.

Seeproofs under Landmarks,5, 45, 51
* * * To inflict fines, pardon faults * * * by voice

of the honorablecompany. * * * Mat-contentswho,
If they are further rebellious shall be expelled * * *

—AberdeenLodge fifetufes, 1670, 2 Gould, 48.
* * * Empoweied to exclude and expel * * * all

who persist in disobeyingthe Ancient statutes * * *

and Other regulations to behereaftermade—Schaw’s
~Tfatulfes, 1599; 2 Gould, 10.

53. A Masoncan not be disciplined without
having an opportunity to be heardin his own
defense, unless he abscondsor can not be
reachedby notice.

PRooFs—A usageuniversal and a principle of jus-
tice so evideni that it needsno argumentor proof.

* * * That appellant may be heard and the affair
* * * decided—Beg,xxviii, 1721.

Sepul±ure

54. Every [affiliated] Master Mason is en~
tItled to burialwith Masonic[ceremonies and]
honors.
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PuIooFe—No Ms~on can be susteiredwith the for-
nualufies of flue Ijidel unless * * hue has been ad-
vanceul to this Thud degree—itairis’ Coulif 1798, p
‘ii)

- Itrusi tuuuuc ulunieniorual it has been the establushicul
custom among the Fruiternity * * * to deposit his re-
usaluus with the usual formalutui’S—tunis’ Coucet
1798,, p 109

‘flue Wuugluts (or Masons) shall, at then own cost,
iii ovude ii befitting funeral for ‘tliauu brofhuer of flue
Cu sit “—Still ates, 1475 2 Gould, 21

TuadifiOii snioums us that King bolomon gave due
hosiors to a dustiuugunebed Craftsman in a grand
Masonic burial—Id uleguse

[When the luuiruil servicewas first admitted is un-
ecutauul, hilt iii 1742 a caricatnie of a funeral proecs-
slum of the “Scold Mud able Masons” was published,
cx uulu-uuciuig Ihiat such cci eiuuumniei were iii vogue In
1754 oflicusl notice of a luineril processioOwas icade

None but Mailer Musons who auc uiieuubere ot a
hiuulec (ii i egustercd I ass useunt ci ] * * * aiu’ ciii it led to
i’ul ssoli uc tin iii — I ur iiui liii Oii l’s Tnt f Soot, 55

it is the duty of I his] * ci (it flue asaHi
1

I ,,dit- io pert ci in flue iHfl ii Mssonic i3uiriuul Sciu’ice —

Ibid

r
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THE ANCIENT LANDMARKS

1. The modes of recognition.

2. The division of Symbolic Masonry into
three degrees.

3. The legend of the third degree.

4. The governmentof the fraternity by a
presiding officer called a Grand Master, who
is elected from the body of the Craft.

5. The prerogative of the Grand Master
to presideover every assemblyof the Craft,
wheresoeverand whensoeverheld.

6. The prerogativeof the Grand Master to
grant dispensationsfor conferring degreesat
irregular tImes.

7. The prerogativeof the Grand Master to
grant dispensationsfor opening and holding
Lodges.

*No two authors ageecin the enumerationof the
Lausfimertesand no attempt to stateall the Landmarks
correctly has been universally acceptedby the Craft.
This Landmarks here statedare thosepublished by the
eminent Masonic author, Doctor Mackey, in his text
book on Masonic Jurisprudence,where the studentwill
fund a valuable commentary and explanation. The
twenty-flee Landeuiarkshere given have,however,been
very generally recOgniie(lin the Craft of all the States
as correct
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3. The prerogative of the Grand Master
to make Masonsat sight. -

9. The necessityfor Masons to congregate
in Lodges.

10. The governmentof every Lodgeby a
Master and two Wardens.

11. The necessitythat every Lodge, when
congregated,should be duly tiled.

12. The right of every Mason to be rep-
resentedin all generalmeetingsof the Craft,
and to instruct his representative.

13. The right of every Mason to appeal
from the decision of his brethren in Lodge
convened to the Grand Lodge or General
Assembly of Masons.

14. The right of everyMason to visit and
sit in every regular Lodge.

15. That no visitor, not known to some
brother present as a l~ason, can enter a
Lodge without undergoing an examination.

16. That no Lodge can interfere in the
businessor labor of another Lodge.

17. That every Freemasonis amenableto
the laws and regulationsof the Masonic ju-
risdiction in which he resides.

r
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13. That everycandidatefor initiation must
be a man, free born, and of lawful age.

19. That every Mason must believe in the
existenceof God as the Grand Architect of
the Universe.

20. That every Mason must believe in a
resurrectionto a future life.

21. That a book of the law of God must
constitute an indispensablepart of the furni-
ture of every Lodge.

22. That all men in the sight of God are
equal, and meet in the Lodge, on one com-
mon level.

23. That Freemasonryis a secret society
in possessionof secrets that can not be
divulged.

24. That Freemasonryconsistsof a specu-
lative science founded on an operative art.

25. That the Landmarks of Masonry can
never be changed.

TheseconstitutetheLandmarks,or, as they
have sometimesbeen called, “The body of
Viasonry,” in which it is not in the power of
any man, or body of men, to make the least
innovation.
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THE FIFTEEN ARTICLES

Based Upon the Ancient Writings, as They
Were Confirmed 10 Albanus, in the Year

290, by the Emperor Carausius*

1. The Master must be steadfast,trusty
and true; provide victuals for his men, and
pay their wagespunctually.

2. Every Master shall attend the Grand
Lodge when duly summoned,unlesshe have
a good and reasonableexcuse.

3. No Master shall take an Apprentice for
less than sevenyears.

4. The son of a bondmanshall not be ad-
mitted asan Apprentice,lest, whenhe is in-
troducedinto theLodge, any of the brethren
should be offended.

*The Freemasonsof England have claimed St. Al
ban as being intimately connectedwith the early his-
tory of the fraternity in their country The following
quotations are from an old manuscript: “St Alban
loved Masons well, and cherished them much * * *

and he got them a charter from the King and his
Council for to hold a General Council, and gave it
to name Assembly. Thereat he was himself, and did
help to makeMasons, and gave them good charges.”—
Illustrations o7 Masonry—Preston.

We have another tradition on the same subject
Carausiuswas made Emperor of the British Isles, and
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- 5. A candidate must be without blemish,
andhave the full and properuseof his limbs;
for a maimedman can do the Craft no good.

6. The Master shall take special care, in
the admissionof an Apprentice, that he do
his lord no prejudice.

7. He shall harbor no thief, or thief’s re-
tainer, lest the Craft should come to shame.

3. If he unknowingly employ an imperfect
man, he shall dischargehim from the work
when his inability is discovered.

9. No Master shall undertakea work that
he is not able to finish to his Lord’s profit
and the credil of his Lodge.

being a great iovei of Ait and Science, appointed
Albanus Grand Master of Masons.”—Encyc Free-
mesonry—Mackey,681.

The English Stone-Masons,like their Gernian breth-
ien, wrote down their laws from time to time, in
which perpetual referencecan be traced to the consti-
tutional laws of a similar date. The most ancient of
the documents,as yet known to us, is Ihat Of the
antiquarian, J. 0. Halliweil, a non-Mason, which he
found in the British Muieum under the form of an
nocient parchmentmanuscript, in duodecime,and, to
quote the words of the discoverer, could not have
been written later than the latter half of the four-
teenth century The document contains besides its
reneial title, 700 lines in old English verse First
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10. A brother shall not supplanthis Fel]ow
in the work, unlesshe be incapableof doing
it himseli; for then he may lawfully finish
it, that pleasureandprofit may be themutual
result.

11. A Mason shalt not be obliged to work

after thesunhasset in thewest.
12. Nor shall he decry the work of a

brother or Fellow, but shall deal honestly
and truly by him, under a penalty of not less
than ten pounds.

13. The Master shall instruct his,Appren-
tice faithfully and makehim a perfectwork-
man.

14 He shall teach him all the secretsof
his trade.

15. And shall guard him againstthe com-
mission of perjury, and all other offensesby
which the Craft may be brought to shame.

comes (lines 1-56), the ancient legend, then, in two
divisions, the taws, in fifteen articles, and fifteen ad-
ditional resolutions.—Hlst Freemasonrtj—Findel,30

NOTE—It i5 not claimed here that these articles
were enacted by the Assembly of Masons under Al-
banus as Grand Master, but it Is reasonableto sup-
pose that the Fraternity at that time adopted,or at
least possessedsomewritten laws or regulations, and
as it appearsfrom authority that these are the most
ancient hesilug any impress of authority, they are
believed to he the “Fit teen Artycules sought on’ by
the Fraternity at York in 926

r
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The Fifleen Arlicles:

1. He must be “stedefast,trusty and trwe”
and upright as a judge.

2. “Most benat thegeneralecongregacyon,”
to know whereit “schal be holde.”

3. Take apprenticesfor seven years “Hys
craft to lurne, thatys profytable.”

4. “No bondemonprentys make 5 * *

Chef yn the logge he were y-take.”

5. “The prentesbe of lawful blod,” and
‘have hys lymes hole.”

6. “To take of the Lord for hyse prentyse,
also mucheashys felows.”

7. “Schal no thef” accept,“Lest hyt wolde
lurne the craft to schame.”

3. “Any mon of cra~te,be not also perfyt,
he may hym change.”

9. “No werke he undurtake,but he conne
bothe hyt ende and make.”

10. “Ther schalno maystersupplanteother,
but be as systur and brother.”

11. He ought to be “bothe fayr and fre,”
and “techyt by hys mychth.”
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12. “Schal not hys felows werk deprave,”
but “hyt amende.”

13. His apprentyce“he hym teche,” in all
the requisiteparticulars.

14. So, “that he, withynne hys terme, of
hym dyverspoyntes may lurne.”

15. Finally, do nothing that “wolde turne
the craft to schame.”

—--Bistoi’y a] Fici-ieesOnil,——Gould, 1, 84.

THE FIFTEEN POINTS

Laws for the Government of the Craft, Said
to Have Been Made at the Meeting in

York, in the Year 926*

1. Every Mason shall cultIvate brotherly
love, andthe love of God,and frequentHoly
Church.

2. The workman shall labor diligently on

workdays, that he may deservehis holidays.
3. Every Apprentice shall keep his Mas-

ter’scounsel,and not betraythe secretsof his
Lodge.

4. No man shall be false to the Craft, or
entertain a prejudice against his Master or
Fellows.

•Ot King Athelston we are told that:
“He sendeabout ynto the ionde
After alle the masonusof the crafte,
A semble thennehe cowthe let make
Of dyvers lordis, yn here state,
Dukys, erlys, and barnes also,
Knyehthys, sqwyers, and mony mo,
And the grate burges of that syte,
They were there alle yn here degre;
Fyftene artyculus they there sowchton.
And fyftene poyntys there they wrochton.”

—ffaetary oJ Freemasonry—Gould,1, 63
Nova.—The Tradition of a General Assembly of

Masonsat York, sometimesreferred to as “The York
Legend,” Is mentioned in many of the old manu-
scripts, and especiallyin the Cooke Manuscript, where
in the rise of the Art of Ilssonr~ in England is do-
~cribed.
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5. Every workman shall receivehis wages
meekly, and without scruple; and should the
Master think proper to dismiss him from the
work, he shall have due notice of the same
before H. XII.

6. If any disputeariseamong the brethren,
it shall besettledon a holiday, that thework
benot neglected,andGod’slaw fulfilled.

7. No Mason shall debauch,or have car-
nal knowledge of the wife, daughter,or con-
cubineof his Masteror Fellows.

3. He shall be true to his Master, and a
just mediator in all disputes and quarrels.

9. The Steward shall provide good cheer
against the hour of refreshment, and each
Fellow shall punctually defray his shareof
the reckoning, the Steward renderinga true
and correct account.

10. If a Mason live amiss, or slanderhis
brother, so as to bring theCraft to shame,he
shall haveno further maintenanceamongthe
brethren,but shall be summonedto the next
GrandLodge; and if he refusesto appear,he
shall be expelled.

11. If a brother seehis Fellow hewing a
stone,andlikely to spoil it by unskilled work-
manship,he shall teachhim to amendit, with
fair wordsand brotherly speeches.

K
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12. The GeneralAssembly,or GrandLodge,
shall consist of Masters and Fellows, Lords,
Knights and Squires, Mayor and Sheriff, to
makenewlaws, and to confirm old oneswhen
necessary.

13. Every brother shall swear fealty, and
if he violates his oath, he shall not be suc-
cored or assistedby any of the Fraternity.

14. He shall make oath to keep secrets,
to be steadfastand true to all the ordinances
of the Grand Lodge, to the King and Holy
Church, and to all the several Points herein
specified.

15. And if any brother breakhis oath, he
shall be committed to prison, and forfeit his
goodsand chattelsto the King.

The Fifteen Points

1. “Most love wel God, and holy churche,
and his maysterand felows.”

2. Work truly for “huyres apon werk and
halydays.”

3. Apprentices to keep “their mayster

conwsel” in chamberand “yn logge.”
4. “No mon to hys craft be false,” and ap-

prentices“to havethe samelawe.”
5. Masonsto accepttheir pay meekly from

the masterand not to strive.
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6. But to seekin all ways “that they stond
wel yn Goddeslawe.”

7. Respectthe chastityof his master’swife,
and “his felows concubyne.”

8. Be a true mediator“To his maysterand
felows fre,” and act fairly to all.

9. As steward to pay well, and truly “To
mon or to wommon, whetherhe be.”

10. Disobedientmasonsdeall with by the
Assembly, the Law, and forswear the craft.

11. Masonsto help one anotherby instruct-
ing thosedeficient in knowledgeand skill.

12. The decisionsof the Assemblyto be re-
spected,or imprisonmentmay follow.

13. “He schal swere never to be no thef,”
and never to succor any of “fals craft.”

14. Be true to “hys lyge Lord the Kynge,”
and be sworn to keep all these points.

15. And obey theAssemblyon pain of hav-
ing to forsake the craft, and be imprisoned.

—HIstory of Fi ccm-esonrp—Gouidi, 85

FUNDAMENTAL LAWS

Accepted by the Fraternity of Masons, Con-
vened in General Assembly at York,

in the Year 926

Article 1. Your first duty is that you rev-
erenceGod with sincerity, and submit to the
laws of the Noachides,becausethese are the
Divine Laws lo which all the world should
submit.For this reasonyou should also avoid
following falsedoctrine andoffendingagainst
God.

*General History 1’ CemesOairIJ—RcbOld, ‘350

The ConstitutIon or Charter of Yolk is not oniy the
basis of the BritIsh Masonic Corporations, from the
time of Its promuigation to the sepiirationot the lodges
of Fieemasonsfrom the companionship of ordinary
stone-dressersand masons,asthe difterent ordinances
pubiishcd under the reigns of different kings, ielstrug
to the affairs of thesecorporations distinctiy prove,
but it bccaiae the model of Masonic corpoiations,
winch, subsequentto its pioiiiiaigatron, were generaiiy
organised upon the Continent The Chariot of York
also servedasthe basis of that constitution of modern
Freemasonrywhich was adopted at London, in 1717,
and altered but in those points necessary to mske
that Constitution correspondwith the new object of
the Society, and tue changes and developmentS
wroriglit by the lapse of eight centuriesin the condi-
tion of British law, custom and usage.This Constitu-
tion of the Grand Lodge of London has, in its trim.
served as the model for the constitutions of aD the
Grand Lodges which have been formed since 1717
upon our globe, and it is only to be regretted that
among this great number of lodges, there should be

found so few who have had the courage and the Ma-
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Art. 2. You should be faithful to your King,
without treason, and obedientto constituted
authority, without deception, wherever you
may find yourself, to theendthat high treason
shouldbe unknown to you; but if you should
be apprizedof it, you must immediately in-
form theKing.

Art. 3. You should be serviceable to all
men, and a faithful friend to the extent of
your ability, without disquieting yourself as
to whatreligion or opinion they shall hold or
belongto.

sonic spirit to refoim that part of the Constitution of
the Grand Lodge ot Rugland which provides for the
predominationof that body, and replace it by a form
in harmony with the tundamental principles of the
Masonic institution —Gen’t Hut, of Freemasonry—
Behold, 347, 348.

Was there an Assembly of Masonsheld in or about
the year 926 at York, under the patronageor by the
permissionof King Atheletane?* * * The uninterrupt-
ed existencefor severalcenturies of a tradition that
such an Assembly was held, requiresthat those who
deny it should furnish some more satisfactory reason
for their opinion than has yet been produced. “In-
credulity,’ said Voltair, “is the foundation of his-
tory ‘ But it mush be confessedthat while an excess
of credulity often mistakes fable for reality, an ob-
stinacy of incredulity as frequently heads to the re-
jection of truth asfiction The Rev Mr Woodford, hi
an essay on Tire Connectbar of York With the His.
tOry of FreemasonryIn England,” inserted in Hugh-
an’s Unpublished Recor-daof the Cs-aft, has critically
discussedthis subject, and comes to this conclusion
“I see no reason, therefore, to reject so ohd a tradi-
tion, that under Atheistanethe Operative Masonsob-
tained his patronage, and met in General Assembly”

~ Are the constitutions which were adopted by
the General Assembly now extant? It Is not to be
doubtedthat if a GeneralAssembly was heid, it must

Art. 4. You should be above all, faithful
amongyourselves,instructing eachother and
aiding eachother, not calumniatingone an-
other, but doing to each other as you have
done to yourself; so that, according as a
brother shall have failed in his engagement
with his Fellow, you ought to help him to re-
pair his fault, in order that he may reform.

Art. 5. You should assist assiduously at
the discussionsand labors of your brethren
in the Lodgeand keepthesecretof thesigns
from all who are not brethren.

have adopted Constitutions or regulations for the
goveinment of the Cralt Such wouid mainly be the
object ot the meeting But there is no sufficient evi-
deuce that the Regulations now called the “York
Consiitniions,” or the “Gothic Consfifrrtsons,’ are
those that were adopted in 926 It is more pi obable
that the original documentand all genuine copiesof
it are lost, and that it formed the type from which
all the more modern mannecript Constitutions have
been formed—Eneyc. of Freemasonry—Mackey, 904-6.

Krause considered Ihis document as genuine. The
external proofs, he gives of its genuinenessare - (a)
the testimony of Bro. J. Slonehoriseof York; (b) An-
derson,whosestatementin the Book of Cosistitirfiens,
agrees almost entirely with that in the york docu-
ment ; (c) Preston,who in his IllustratIons of Mason-
ry, declaresthat it still exists , (d) the speechwhich
was given December 27, 1726, by the Junior Grand
Warden of the York Lodge, etc, in reference to the
internal evidenceof its genuineness,besidesthe ex-
actnessof the historical data, he points to the con-
tents themselves: “With regard to its contents and
form, they are both conceived according to the spirit
of those times; it is exactly the language and mode
of expressionused in the tenth century. The evan-
celical tone of its commencement,the purity of its
doctrines, free from all Papistical tendenciesand es-
pecially from all dogmas,and the spirit and oriental
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Art 6. Each should guard himself against
jnfsdelity, seeing that without fidelity and
probity the fraternity can not exsst, and a
good reputation is a valuableproperty. Also
constantlyhold to the interest ol the Master
whom you may serve, and honestly finish
your labor.

Art. 7. You always pay honorably that
which you owe, and, in general,do nothing
that will injure the good reputation of the
Fraternity.

Art. 8. Furthermore, no Master ought to
undertakea work which he may be unable
10 perform, for, by doing so, he puts his Fel-
lows to shame. Masters, however, ought to

Christianity which rnsbucs it, leaves us without ii
doubt coricerurrig the authors, as we find in this tenth
century, under the namesof the Cuidees, Christian
Mystics, and teachersof church doctrines, in Rngiand,
Scotlandand Ireland, whose writings agreewith the
convictions and sentiments contained in the York
Constitution Kioss, on the other hand, founded his
doubts of the great antiquity of the Krause docri-
ments on thesegrounds (a) that in the speech de
livered in York, December 27, 1726, several impor-
tant points tn the document are not once nientroned
(b) that a document bearing a much more moderir
date, has attached to it, viz , tire document produced
in the reign of King William III ; (c) that in it are
wanting I hose articles which areto be met with in all
other ancient manuscripts,in accordancewith the acts
of Parliament of the period and with the spirit of tire
limes, especially those articles relating to the ob-
servance of the marriage vow, and those warning
against thieving, and the receiving of stolen goods
(d) that in it alone, opposed to all other mann-
scripts, are very clear intimatnolis of the degreesof
Apprentice and Master —Tlistorij of Frceniesonrij —

Findel, 87

demandthat a sufficientsalarybe paid them,
so that they can live and pay their fellow
workmen.

Art. 9. Furthermore, no Master ought to
supplantanother,but leavehim to finish the
work that he has found to do, at least to the
extent of his ability.

Art. 10. Furthermore, no masterought to
acceptanApprenticefor lessthansevenyears,
andnot until theexpirationof that time oughi
he to be madea Mason, after the advice and
consent of his Fellows.

Art. 11. Furthermore, no Master of Fel-
low-Craftsman should accept indemnity for

The so-called Charter of York consists of three
parts- an introduction like a prayer, a short history
of Architecture, and the peculiar statuteswhich form
tIre basis of tire laws—History of Freemasonry.—
l3’indel, 85,

NO-rn —The introduction ruins thus - “The Onunip-
otence of the Eteraci God, of the Father and Creator
of Heaven rind Earth, the Wisdom of His Divine
Word, and the co-operation of His Spirit sent amongst
us, may be with our commencement; and grant us
grace so to govern ourselves in this life as to obtain
his uppuobatron now, and, after our death, Life
Eternal Then follows the history of Architecture in
two subdivisions,first, that of foreign counirres; sec-
ond, Ihat of Britain, and then the Fundamental Laws
given in the text

After tbe death of Saint Alban, the Kingdom of
Itugland was rent with internal dissensions and f or-

gn invasions to such an extent that the beneficent
tile of Masonry was suspendeduntil Atbelatane be-
-irue King This worthy ruler succeeded,after infinite
labor iii pacifying the turbulenceof his eribjeets, and
Inally reduced the country to a condition of peace
and quietude. Atheistane erecteda number of impor-
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admitting any personas a Mason if he be not
free-born,of good reputation,of good capaci-
ty, and soundof limbs.

Art. 12. Furthermore,no Fellow-Craftsman
ought to blame anotherif he doesnot know
betterthanhim whom he mayreprimand.

Art. 13. Furthermore, each Master, when
he is reprimandedby the Architect (chief of
the Lodge) or each Fellow-Craftsman,when
he is reprimandedby theMaster, should lis-

taut public edifices, and among these were many
abbeys and numeroustowns, it is particularly men-
troned that the English King loved the Masons;but,
according to assertion 01 our gossiping records, not
nearly so much as his son Edwin, “for he loved the
Masons more than his father did.” Edwin seemedto
have possesseda decided genius for geometry and
yielded to the attiactions ot Masonic science, which
he practiced with intensezeal And in order to make
himself more proficient in the details of this art, he
gathered around him the Craft, and communed with
them. Subsequently,as it would aypear, from pure
affection, he was initiated into their secret mysleries,
and becamean ardent Mason By virtue of his royal
patronage,he procuredfor the Masonsa charter and
commission to hold once in each year a General As-
sembly, in whateverlocality they might be directedto
meet with in the realm—Early Hastory and Antsqui--
fies of Freemasonry—Forl,166.

The city of York, in the north of England, is cue-
brated for its traditional connectionwith Masonry in
that kingdom.No topic in the history of Freemasonry
has so much engagedthe attentonof modern Masonic
scholars, or given occasionto more discussion,than
the alleged facts of the existence of Masonry in the
tenth century at the city of York, as a prominent
point of the calling of a Congregation of the Craft
in the year 926, of the organization of a General
Assembly and the adoption of a Constitution. During

ten respectfully, correct his work, and con-
form to instructions.

Art 14. Furthermore,all Masonsshould be
obedientto their Chiefs andexecutewith good
will that which may be ordered.

Art. 15. Furthermore, all Masons should
receive their Fellows coming from abroad,
and who will give the signs; but they ought
to be careful, and as they havebeentaught.
They also ought to come to the relief of
brethren who may need assistance,as soon

the whole of the last and the greater part of the
present century ihe Fraternity In general, have ac-
cepted all of thesestatementsas genuine portions of
authentic history; and the adversaries of the Order
have,with the samewant of discrImination, rejected
them all as myths; while a few earnest seekersfor
truth have been at a loss to determinewhat part was
historical and what part was legendary.Recently the
discovery of many old manuscriptshas directed the
labors of such scholarsas Huighan, Woodford, Lyon,
and others to the crItical examination of the early
history of Masonry, and that of York hasparticularly
engaged their attention For a thorough comprehen-
sion of the true merits of this question, it will be
necessarythat the student should first acquainthim-
self with what was, until recently, the recognized
theory asto the origin of Masonry at York, and then
that he should examine the newer hypotheses ad-
vanced by the writers of the present day. In other
words, he must read both the tradition and the
history.—Enct/c. Freemasonry.—Mackey,902.

In Saint Alban’s day the kingsof England werestill
accustomed to practice the heathenishrites of their
ancient religion, and, although the ruling monarch
appearsto have detestedthe principles of the Chris-
tian creed, nevertheless,urged by the necessitiesof
barbaric warfare, and desirous of having a more
complete system of fortification, the King induced
Saint Alban to wall the town, which subsequently
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as they shall learn, in manner as they have
been taught, that such assistanceis neces-
sary, andthedistancebe within half a league.

Art. 16. Furthermore,no Master or Fellow-
Craftsmanshall admit into a Lodge another
who has not been received a Mason, to
learnthe art of dressingstones,or allow him
10 dress;neither shall he show him how to
use squareor compass.

bore the ecclesiastic’s name, and strengthened its
natural defenses. This worthy Saint achieved the
honors of Knighthood, from whom is uncertain, and
was the trusted stewardof the royal household As a
member of the King’s council, he governed the Eng-
lish Kingdom with all the powers of a prime minis-
ter, and also superintendedall building operations,
which were carried on to fortify various cities in the
hand. Saint Alban cherishedthe Masons with much
zeal, and, in addition to other substantiril tokens of
his love for the fraternity, he gave threrer a practical
evidenceof such iegard, by enhancing tire price of
labor and regulating their wages—IIistoiiJ and Ac-
tiquf ties of FreeniaSOnCiI—Fort, 165

Extract from the BuchananManuscripts “And this
sameKiuge Solomonconfirmed both chargesand man~
ners that his father had given to Masons and soc was
tins worthy craft of scienceof Masourreconlirmed in
Ihe Corintrie of -lerrisalem and in many other Coon-
ti-rca ann Kingdoms glorious Craftsmen about full
wide into divers countries some becauseof learning
more knowledge and skill in the Craft and some to
teachothers and seeit befell that ihere was a curious
Mason whosename was Mamon Greensthat had been
att the bnilding of Solomon’s Temple And hoe came
into France and there he taught the Craft of Masonrie
to men in France And caere was a man in France
named Carolus Martili came to this Mamon Greens
aforesaidand learnedof him Ihe craft Masoarre well
bee toeke ripen tine charges And afterwards by the
Grace of God hoe was elected Kinge of France and
where hee was in his estatehee tooke many Masons
and helpe te make men Masonsthat were none before

These are the duties which he well and
truly ought to observe. Those which shall
yet be found good and useful in the future
ought always to be written and publishedby
the Chiefs of theLodges,for all the brothers
to learn the same, and be sworn to their
performance.

A ddjijOfl8-l Ordinances

That a General Assembly shall be held
every year, wclh the Grand Master at its
head, to enforce these Regulations, and to
make new laws, when it may be expedient
to do so, at which all thebrethrenare com-

arid seti I hem to worke :iiid gave them good wages
and conlirined to them a Charter to irould thenre As
aembhie mom yeaie to yeare where the would and
cherished the much and thins carule the Craft of
Masonrie into France. England stood ati that thus
void from any char-geof Masonrie untill tire tune of
Sb Albons and in his time the Kinge 01 England being
a pajan walled the Towne about that is nOw called
Saint Albons and Saint Albons was in worthy Knight
aind chrete steward with the Kinge and the goverli
ance of the Realmeand alsee of the making ot the
‘f owns wall “~I.fsstOriJ of Freema5onry—Goritd,vol
n, 99.

Extract from the Buchanan Meaasersyfs- “Kighit
sooneafter the deceaseof St Albons there camemen
of divers nations to ware againstthe Kealme of Rug-
laud soc that Kule of good Macannewas destroyed
until the Time of King Atheiston in his dayeshee was
a worthy King of England and brought this Land to
net and j~eace and builded many great buildings of

Abbey’s and castles and divers other great buildings
And hee loved masons well- And lice had a soan
namedEdwin and hee loved masonsmuch more than
Iris father did and hee was a great practicer in
;eomctrne and came humeelfo to cominuine and talks
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petent to be present; and they must renew
their OB. to keep these statutesand consti-
tutions, which have been ordainedby King
Altielstan, and adoptedby the General As-
sembly at York. And this AssembLy further
directs that, in all agesto come,the existing
GeneralAssembly shall petition the reigning
monarchto confer hLs sanctionon their pro-
ceedings.

much with masons and to learn ot them the Craft
and atterwarcisbr the love hee had t~ Masons and
to the craft hee was made a masonhimsel±e.And bee
obtained of his tather the Kinge a Charter and a
Commission to bould every year once an Assembly
wlieie they would w~thrn the Realmeof England that
they might coirect taults errorsand trespassesif that
any theie were committed and done concerning the
cratt ot Masonrie. And hee with other Masons held
an Assemblie at Yoike and there hee made Masons
and gave tbem a Charge and commandedthat rule to
be houlden and kept ever after and hee madean ordi-
nance~bat it should be renewedfrom J(inge to Kinge.
And wben the assembliewere gathered together bee
caused a crie to be made after Ihis matter tbat old
Masonsand younge that had any ~vriteings or under-
standingsof the chargesand mannersthat were made
before in this Land or in any other Ihat they should
sbow them foith and tbere were found some in
Greekesomein Latine and somein ~‘rencb and some
in English and somein otber Languagesand the mean-
ing 01 Ibeni were all one. And hee caused a booke to
be made thereof: And how Ihe craft was found and
bee commandedthat it should be read or told when
any free mason should bee made for to give bim hi~
charge.And from that day until this time 1\Iasonrie
batb benc much madeon and kept and that from time
to lime aswell as men might governe it. And lurther-
moje att divers Assemblies there hath bene put and
ordained certain cbarges by the best advised Magters
and ~‘ellow~ “—History of Freemasonry—Gouldi, 99,
100

CONSTETUTION OF EDWARD III

Between the Years 1327 and 1377 ihe Grand
Masterwith His Wardens, at the Head

of the GrandLodge, Ordainedthe
Following Constitution:*

1. That ±orthe future, at the making or
admissionof a brother, the Constitution and
the Chargesshall be read.

2. That Master Masons, or Mastersof the
Work, shall be examinedwhether they be
able of cunning to serve their respective
Lords, as well the highest as the lowest, to
the honor and worship of the aforesaidart,
and to tEie profit of their Lords; for they be

*Oon8t~tltt~on8 of Freemaoonry,2d ed.—Andcrson,
71.

NoiE.—This manuscript quoted by Anderson, also
by Preston,asan old record reterring to ‘the glorious
reign ~f King Edward III,” bears evidence that the
Masons of that period found it necessaryto submit to
the censorshipof constitutedauthorities, and in cer-
tain casesto deliver offenders to tbe “keepers of the
peace.” Had the King been as favorably disposed
towards the Masons, as one might infer from tbe ref-
erence above quoted, it would hardly have required
this submission,but that they werenot in favor with
the King may be implied from the statutes whwb
were enactedduring his reign, for in the tbirtieth year
after bis accessioncertain laws were enacted known
as the Statute of Labourers, regulating Ibeir hire
and wages,and four yearsafterwards it was by law
declared “that all alliances and covines (collusive
agreements)of Masonsand Carpentersand Congrega-
tions, Cbapters, ordinancesand oatbs betwixt them
made, shall be from henceforth void and wholly an-
nulled”
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their Lords thatemploy themfor their travel.
3. That when the Master and Wardens

meet m a Lodge, if need be, tEie Sheriff of
the county, or the Mayor o~ the city, or ihe
Alderman of the town, in which the Congre-
gation is held, should be made Fellow and
sociate to the Master in E~elp against the
rebels, and for upbearingihe rights of the
realm.*

In this connectionit may be appropriateto remark
that the Statute at Laboure’s wa~ several times re-
newed and a~ repeatedlydisobeyedby the Freemasons
imlil the year 1425 when it was enacted. ‘Fir~t,
Whereas by the yearly Congregationsand Confed-
ei aclesmade by the Masonsin their General Chapters
asscinbled, the good courseand effect of the Statute
of Laboureis be openly violated and broken, in sub-
vei~ioU ot the law, arid to the great damagcot afl
rbe Cornmon~A, our said Lord, the Ring, willing in
this case to piovide iemedy, by the advice and assent
atore~aid,anl at tbe special requestof the said Coin-
mnons, liath oLdalued and established,that suchChap-
ters and Coiigiegation~ sball not b~ be~’eafter holden,
and if any s~ieh be made,they that uulsesuch Cbap-
ters and Congregationsto be as~emb1cdand bolden,
if they tbereol be convict, shall be ~ni1g~d toy Fe1ofl~
and that all the other Masoii~ that come to such
Chaptersand CongregaPO~1S,b~ pu1~i~1~et1by ~mpii~on-
inent of their bodies,and mak2 line and iansoln at the
lOng’s w~U

This statute was repealedabout tbe year 1568, yet,
it is said, ‘it bad not been enforced duiing tbe pre-
ceding one hundred years, and the Masonsncvel neg-
lected their Lodges becauseof it, nor sougbt to have
~t iepeakd, because the working Mnsons who were
fjee of the Lodge scorned to be guilty of such cony
hiliationS and the Frcema~ofls lrnd no concern in
trespassesagainst tbe Statute of Laboiirer~

~Tius paragraph is to be found, substantially a~
here, in the CadkeManuscript, aiid so much similarity

4. That EnteredPrentices, at their mak-
ing were charged not to be thieves, or
thieves’ maintaLners;that they should travel
honestly ~or their pay, andlove their Fellows
as tEiemselves,and be true to the King of
England,andto the realm, andto the Lodge.

5. That at such Congregation it shall be
enquired, xvhether any Master or Fellow has
broken any o1 the artidesagreedto. And if
Ihe offender,beingduly citedto appear,prove
rebel and will not attend, then the Lodge
shalt determine against him that E~e shall
forswear (or renounce) his Masonry, and
shall no more use this craft; the which, ]f
he presumefor to do, the Sheriff of the
county shall prison him, an take all his
goods into tE~e King’s hands,till his gracebe

exists between these Constitutions and the Coolco
Mannscri.pt that it is believedthat both were derived
from the samesource—EncVo.Freemasonry—MaCkey,
9T1.

No~rE—Tbc so-called Constitutions of Edward ID
canhardly be dignified by the name of ‘ConstituitlOn,”
tar tbey appearmerely to be additional regulations.
and it must be so inferred from th~ flint cIau~e,“That
far Ibe future,” etc If these so-called Constitutions
are authentic, or if tbe Cooke ManusCri~ptis authentic,
tbat is~ if either of these documentsexisted as e~iLV
as the fourteenth century, tbi~ fact atone beov~ wit
ness that the Masonic Frateinity was before then in
pos~esSbOfl of wriXten ConstitUtiOnS, La~v~ or Regifla-
rions, for it is not in consonancewith human expell-
enc~ that regnIation~ such a~tbesQ, ~1ioukI be formu
lated a~ tb~ firSt of fundamentallaws !or the govern-
ment of any as~oeiationof men, nor is d consistent
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grantedhim an issue; §for this causeprinci-
pally havetheseCongregationsbeenordained,
that as well the lowest as the highest should
be well andtruly servedin this art aforesaid,
throughout all the Kingdom o~ England.

wiLh our knowledgeof human action that any organ-
ized body, which, should find it necessaryto promul-
gate such regulations, would have exIsted without
some law more fundamental in its character.

IThe Halliwell Masiiescrtpt Contains the following
regulationfor the punishmentof disobedientmembers:

“The sheref schal come hem saneto,
And putte herehodyesyn deeppeprison,
For the trespassthat they hay y-don,
And take heregoodsand here cattell,
Ynton the Kynges hand, every delle,
And let hem dwells here ful stylle,
Tvl hyt be our lege Kinge’s wylIe.”

REGULATIONS OF 1663

Adopted at a General Assembly and Feast
Held on Saint John the Evangelist’s

Day. 1663*

1. That no person,of what degreesoever,
be madeor accepteda Freemason,unlessin a
regul~r Lodge, whereofoneto be a Master or

•tn the reign of Charles I, Henry Jermyn, Earl of
St Albans, being chosen Grand Master, he held a
General Assembly and Feast on St. John the Evan-
gelist’s Day, 1663, when the following regnlations
were adopled.—MasossicJurisps’udence—Mackey,48

NoTa.—Other authorities give this date, December
8, 1663.

The Harlelan Massisscript,vol. 1942, contains the
New Articles, which are not In any other known
manuscrlpt.—Hisforpof Freemasonry—Gould,i, o~

NoTS.—The original articles read asfollows.

26. Noe person [of what degree soeverl bee accept-
eda free mason, unlesshee shall have a lodge of five
free masons;at least,whereof one to beea master,or
warden, of that limitt, or devision wherein such Lodge
shalbeekept, and another of the trade of Free Ma-
sonry.

27. That no p’son shal bee accepteda Free Mason,
but such as are of abie body, honestparentage,good
reputacon,and observersof the Laws of the Land

28. That noe p’son hereafterbee accepted free ma-
son, nor shalbeeadmitted Into any Lodgeor assembly
untill hee hath brought a certificate of the time of
adoption from the Lodge yt acceptedhim, unto the
Master of that LimIt, and devision, wheresuch Lodge
was kept, which sayd Master shall enrole the samein
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a Warden, in that limit or division wheresuch
Lodgeis kept,and anotherto be a Craftsman
in the trade of Freemasonry.

2. That no person shall hereafterbe ac-
cepteda Freemasonbut such as are of able
body, honestparentage,good reputation,and
an observer of the laws of the land.

3. That no personhereafterwho shall be
accepteda Freemason,shall be admitted into
any Lodgeor Assembly, until he tias brought
a certificate of the time and place of his ac-
ceptationfrom Lodgethatacceptedhim, unto
the Master of that limit or division where

parchm’t in s role to bee kept for that purpose, to
give an sect of all such acceptionsat every General
Assembly.

29. That erery person whoe now Is Free Mason,
shall bring to the Master a note of the time of his
acceptionto the end the samemay bee enrohld in such
pilority of placeof the pson shall deserve,and to ye
end the whole company and lellows may the better
know each other.

30. That for the future the sayd Society, Company,
and fraternity of Free Masons,shalbeeregulated and
governedby one Master, and Assembly, and Wardens,
as ye said Company shall think fit to choose,at every
ycarely generall assembly.

Noili.—-The Articles are numbered in the manu-
script, 26 to 31, and include thoseherenumbered1 to
6. The last Article, numberedhere 6, is not given in
the manuscript cited, and is believed to have been
added, not to the manuscript,but by someone of the
earlier publishersof theseArticles, and accepted,after
a lapse of time, by others,who have been merecopy-
~sts. The last Article, oi number 31, given in the
,,isnuscript, is as follows

r
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such Lodgeis kept; and that the said Master
shall enroll thesamein a roll of parchment,to
be keptfor thai purpose,andshall give an ac~-
count of all such acceptationsat every Gen-
eral Assembly.

4. That every personwho is now a Free-
mason,shall bring to theMastera noteof the
time of his acceptation, to the end that the
same may be enrolled in such priority of
place as the brother deservesand that the
whole companyand Fellows may the better
know eachother.

5. That for the future the said Fraternity
of Freemasonsshall be regulated and gov-
erned by one Grand Master, and as many
Wardensas the said Society shall think fit to
appoint at every annual General Assembly.

‘31. That nos pson shalbeeaccepteda Free Mason,
or know the secrets of the said Society, untill hee
hath first taken the oath of secrecyhereafterfol1ow~
ing: I, A. B. Doe, in the presenceof Almighty God,
aiid my Fellowes, and Brethren here present, prom-
ise and declare,that I will not at any time hereafter,
oi by any Act or circumstancewhatsoever,Directly
oi Indirectly, publish, discover, reveals, or make
knowne any of the secrets,priviledges, or Counsehls,
of the Fiaternity or Fellowship of Free Masonry,
which at this time, or anytime hereafter,shalbeemade
knowne unto mee soe helpe mee God, and the holy
conlents of this booke.’ “ History of Freemasonry—
Gould, i, 90, 91. It is claimed by some writers that
ihis is this oldestOath of Secresyknown to have been
pieserved in character. The manuscript from which
it is taken is supposedto have been written about
ihie year 1670

L
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6. That no personshall be accepted*~un~
lesshe be twenty-oneyearsold or more.

•*ln the year 1686,Plot says,in the mostemphatic
terms, that alihough the FreemaS0n~werestill a body
of operative workmen actually employed in the coip
struction of public edifices, therewas much zeal man]-
festedamong the peopleof the most exalted po~Ltion5
to be admitted as members0±thesebodies, and who
wereaccordingly introduced into the mystic rites prac-
riced in the lodges, and designatedas “acceptedMa-
sons.” The earliest use of the last words is to be
found in Ashniole’s Memi4rs, wherehe statesthat, in
the year 1682, on the 10th of March, he dined at the
expense of the new “accepted Mason.” This or anal-
ogotis phraseology had already begun to prevail in a
different form. In the year 1670, according to the
Harlejan Manu8ctivt, the words “accepted a Free
Mason,” were usedto distinguish a Mason so received
and taken by the fraternity without professionalap-
prenticesbip,from one who was inltiated becauseof
his ~oeation, and this signification is corroboratedby
Dr. Plot.—H~story and Antiquities of 1~’reema8onr1J—
Port, 137

F
CHARGES OF 1686

Extracied From ihe Antiquity Manuscript in
Possessionof the Lodgeof Antiquity.

a±London

1. That ye shall be true men to God and
the HoJy Church, and to use no error or
heresy by your understanding,and by wise
men’s teaching.

~ Charges of BrWish Freemason8~Hughan64.

The Antiquity Manuscript i~ a roll of parchment
nine feet long by eleven inches wide, stated to have
been written in 686, by Robert Padgett, clearke to
the Worshipful Society of the Freemasonsof the City
of London. It is considered a (locument 0±e~treme
historic value.—RoyazMa8onAc O~dc~ovedia—Macken-
zie, 44.

Thesebe all the chargesand covenantsthat ought
to be read at the Installment of Master.—Iuu8tratton
of Masonry—preston, book ii, Bec. vi.

Prestonmakesan unwarrantableadd[tion by Insert-
ing “at the tnstaZtmentof master.”—rnstryry of Free-
masonry—Gould,j, 68.

The words In italics are not to be found In the
original manuscript, but were inserted by Preston—

~J~~tjc. oJ Freemasonry~Mackey,76.
NoTE.—Notwitbstanding the statement last cited,

that Preston interpolated the words “Installment of
Master,” Bro. Mackey has in his work on Ma8o~4c
JurisVrudencecontinued to refer to theseold charges
as the “Ancient Installation Charges,’ and says.
• ‘They are said to have been used at tbe Installation
of a Master of a Lodge.” Shall we follow Mackey, as
a writer upon the science, philosophy and history of
Masonry, or upon the jurisprudence of Masonry? Ex-

21i0
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2. That ye shall be true liegemento the

King of England, without treason or any
falsehood, and that ye know no treasonbut
ye shall give knowledgethereof to theKing,

or to his Counsel; also, ye shall be true one
to another, thai is to say, every Mason of
the Craft that is Mason allowed,ye shall do
to him as ye would be done unto yourself.

cept the interpolation by Preston,there is no authori
ty for the statement that these were Installation
charges.The text contains nothing which would indi-
cate that thesechargeswere intended for an installa-
tion ceremony,or any part of such ceremony. On the
other hand, the entire chargeswould seem to be pe-
culiarly applicable to the instruction of one at the
time of his admissionas a Fellow or at the time of
his advancementas a Master Thesechargesare suW
stantially the sameas those found in the Buchanan
Manusciipt which concludeas follows: ‘These aie the
charges in general that belong to all Freemasonsto
keep both Masters and Fellows,” and from this it is
tbe more apparent that these chargeswere not in-
tended to be read at the “Installment of Master” in
the modem senseof the installation chargeas a part
of the celelnony prescribedfor the installation of the
Master o! a Lodge. Therefore, we accept Bro Dr.
Mackey, the scientist, philosopher and historian,
rather than Bro Mackey, the Masonic jurist.

The thirteenth article of the General Regulations
adoptedby the Giand Lodge in 1721, provided among
other things, “Apprentices must be admitted Masters

3. And ye shall keeptruly all the counsel
that ought to be kept in the way of Mason-
hood, and all the counselof theLodge or the
Chamber.Also, that ye shall be no thief nor
thieves to your knowledgefree; and ye shall
be true to the King, Lord or Master that ye
serve, and truly to see and work for his
advantage.

4. Ye shall call all Masons your Fellows,
or your brethren, and no other names.

and Fellow Ciatts only lime, unless by dispensation.”
Bro lirunimond says, Masonic 2’ewt Book, 203. “In
1125 it wus provided that a Master ot a Lodge, with
hi~ Wardens and a competent number of the Lodge
assembledin due Iorin, can make Masters and Fellows
at discretion. l3etoie that, the second and thud de-
gret~g would be conferred only in Grand Lodge, or by
dispensationof the Giand Master.” The advancement
to the degreeof Master was in thosedays considered
an honorabledistinction and a pretermentot a Mason
by his biotbeis, and it is reasonableto supposcthat
hl~ advancementwas attendedwith some ceremony.
We do not know what the ceremonywas called, it may
have been called “Installment,” and this may have
been the meaning of the term “Installment of Mas-
ter,” used by Pieston, though he may not so have
understood it. Preston flourished three-quaiters of a
century or more after thesechargesate supposedto
have been adopted In his time the Masters of Lodges
were inducted into office by an installation ceremony
and such a ceremony existed as early as 1728. In
those days but little was publisbed ~n relation to
Masonry and the purpose of tbese charges, being
handed down orally, may have conveyed a wrong
impressionto the mint] of the Mason of 1772. and ]t
is no answerto this that the word install is derived
from in, on, and stallum, a seat, for a tradition in-
forms us that there were 8,800 Masters installed as
overseers of Ihe 80,000 Fellows and 70,000 Appren-
tices engagedin the building of the Temple.

I.

— --
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5. Ye shall not take your Fellow’s wife in
villany, nor deflowerhis daughteror servant,
nor put h]m to disworship.

6. Ye shall truly pay for your meat or
drink, wheresoeverye go to table or board.
Also ye shall do no villany there, whereby
the Craft or Sciencemay be slandered.

“To the Anticjuity MS. I attach the Iilghe~t value
of all It comesdown to us with every concomitantof
auLbority that can add weight to the evidence of an
ancient writing Other versions of the ‘Old Cbarges,’
of greater age, still remain in tbe actual custody of
Scottish Lodges These assist in carrying back the
ancestry of tbe Society, but the Antiquity MS. is by
far the nio~t important connecting link between the
present and the past, between Freemasonry as we
now have it and Lt~ counterpart in sevenL~enth cen-
tury The Lodge from whose custody it Is produced—
the oldest on Ihe EngIi’~b roll—was one of the four
who formed and established the Grand Lodge of Eng-
land, the Mother of Grand Lodges, under whose fOs-
tering care. F’reema~onry, shaking off its operative
trammels, became wbolly speculative, and ceasing to
bp insuh~r, becameuniversal, diffusing over the entire
globe tbe nioral brotherhood of the Craft.”—HiStOrlI
o7 Freemasonry—GOu]d,ii, 886

THE APPRENTICE CHARGE

ExtractedFrom ihe York Manuscript, No. 4,
Wri±±enAbou±ihe Year 1693

1. That he shall be true to God and the
holy Church, the prince, his ivir. and dame
whome he shall serve.

2. And that he shall not steale nor peke
away his Mr or dames goods, nor absent
himselfe from their service, nor goe from
them abouthis own pleasureby day or by
night without their License.

3. And that he do not commit adultry ~or
fornication in his Master’s house with his
wife, daughter, or servant, or any other.

4. And that he shall keepecouncell in all
things spoken in Lodg or Chamberby any
Masons, fellows, or fremasons.

5. And that he shall not hold any diso-
bedient argumentagainst any fremason,nor
discloseany secret whereby any difference
may ariseamongstany Masons,or fellowes,
or apprentices,but Reverently to behavehim-

*History of Freema8onry—Gouldi, 69, 91.

These regulations are variously entitLed: in the
GaLesheadManuscript, A. D 1130, the “Apprentices’
Orders In the Wren Manuscript, A. D., 1852, the
“Ftiture CIiarge~ they are also found in tbe Har-
Itlan Manuacript, A. D. 1610; but are not there en-
titled —Hi8tory of Freema~onry—Gou1d, i, 91
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selfe to all fremasonsbeing swornebrethren
to his Mr.

6. And not use any carding, diceing, or
any other unlawful games.

7. Nor haunt Taverns or alehotisesthere
to wasteany mansgoods,without Licenseof
his said Mr or some other fremason.

8. And that he shall not commit adultry
in any manshousewhere he shall worke or
be tabled.

9. And that he shall not purloyn nor steale
the goodsof any p’son, nor willingly suffer
harmeor shameor consentthereto,during his
said apprentisshypeither to his Mr or dame,
or any other fremason.But to withstand the
sameto the utmost of his power, andthereof
to informe his said Mr or someother ~re-
mason, with all convenient speed that may
bee.

The 9th Regulation,in the Harleian manu-
script, abovecited, is: “You shall not marry
or contract yourselfe to any woman during
your apprenticeshipp.”

GENERAL CHARGES5
1. The chargesare, that you shall bee true

men to Go,d and his holy church; that you
use noe heresie nor errors in your under-
standingto distract mens teacheings.

From fl]e BucliassOSsMS. No. 13 Title added~5 His
fory of FieeeiOsoSsiiJ—Gould,1, 100.

2. And Alsoe that you bee true men to the
Kinge without any treasonor faishood and
that you shall know noe treasonor faishood
but you shall amendit or else give notice
Ihereof to the Kinge and Councell or other
officers thereof.

3. And alsoe you shall be true each one
to other that is to sayeveryMaster and Fel-
low of the Craft of Masonrie that be free-
masonsallowed and doe you to them as you
would that they should doe to you.

4. And Alsoe thateveryfree MasonKeepe
councill truly of the secretand of the Craft
andall other Councellthatought to beeKept
by way of Masonrie.

5. And Alsoe that noe Mason shall be a
Theife or accesaryto a theife as farr forth
as you shall know.

6. And Alsoe you shall be true men to the
Lord and Masteryou serveand truly seeto
his profitt and advantage.

7. And Alsoe you shall call Masons your
fellowes or brelhrenandnoeother foule name
nor takeyour fellowes wife violently nor de-
sire his daughter ungodly nor his servant in
villanie.

8 And Alsoe that you truly pay for your
lable and for your meate and drinke where
you goe to table.
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9. And Alsoe you shall doe noevillanie in
the housem which you table whereby you
may be ashamed.

Theseaie the chargesin generall that belong to all
free masons to keepe both Mastessand Fellows.—
Extract from the SuchenasiManuscript. History of
Fieesssasonry,Gould, i, ~O1.

NOTE —There is a peculiar instruction in the York
Menusciipt, No. 4, preliminosy to the Charges: “The
one of the elders takeing the Booke and that hee or
sliee that is to beemade mason,shall lay their hands
thereon, and the Charge shall be given” History of
Fseeniasoarp—Gould,i, 69. This clausehas given rise
to muchdiscussionasto the possibility of women hay-
~ng been admitted and obligated as Freemasons.In
view of the manyerrors, noticeablein the publication
of some of these manuscripts, it is not strange that
somecopyist should havecommuted this patent error.
Refer to the BuchananManuscript (History of Free—
masonry—Gould, 1, 100), and this clause appears:
“The manner of taking an oath att the making of
free MasonsTune onus ex Seniorehusteneat lihrum ut
illi vel ille ponant vel ponat manus supra librum tune
preceptadebeant legi.”—here “dli vel ilie,” is trans-
lated ‘he or they,” hut if one by error write “the vel
lila” it would so far mislead the translator that he
would read it “he or she.” we think ii is an error
merely and does not tend to prove that women were
obligated as Freemasons.

There is no direct testimony as to the admissionof
women unto Masonic Lodges or Assemblies at any
time, though they weresometimesallowed to partially
reap the benefit, as widows, of a deceasedhusband’s
business,if they had a Freemasonto help them. The
recordsof “Mary’s Chapel” Lodge, under date of 17th
of April, 1683, furnish an instance of the legality
of a woman occupying the position ot “dame” or
“mistress” in a masonic sense,hut from the minute
of the Lodge it will be observedthat ii was only to
a very limited extent that the widows of Master
Masons could benefit from the privilege.

I soppose we must accept the claim in question
either as an error or a fancy of the translator or
copyist.—History of Freemasonry—Gould,1, 04

SPECIAL CHARGES§

Extracted From the Antiquity Manuscript in
Possessionof the Lodge of Antiquity.

at London5

1. That no Mason take on him no lord’s
work, nor any other man’s unless he know
himself well able to perform the work, so
that the Craft have no slander.

2. Also, that no Master take work but
thathe takereasonablepay for it; so that the

iTitle added.
501d Charges of British Freemesosi—hlughan,66.

The Ancient Charges at Makiags.—MasonicJieris.—
Mackey, 30.

Novs.—The foregoing are quoted from a manu-
script in the archivesof tbe Lodge of Antiquity. They
are suhetantlaihy the sameas found in the Buchanan
Manuscript prefaced as follows: “These hee the
Charges, singular for every Master and I~’ellowe as
followeth,” and are additional to the Charges of
1086,—Ante., p. 261. See History of Fieemasonip,
Gould, i, 101. These Chargeswill conclude Excerpts
of this character, except in these footnotes will he
given somequotations peculiar in their character.

The earliest recordsrelating to the stone-cuttersof
Germany,allude to four Christian engravers,who had
received the cro~’tn of martyrdom under Diocletian
for refusing to perform certain work in the decora-
tion of a heathentemple. They aredenominated, tn
direct allusion to the sacred causeof their death.
Quatour Coronati, and an allusion to this is incor-
porated in the Hahliwell Manuscript, as follows:
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lord may be truly served,and the Master to
live honestly,and to pay his Fellows truly.
And that no Master or Fellow supplantoth-
ers of their work; that is to say, that if he
hath taken a work, or else stand Master of
any work, that he shall not put him out, un-
lesshe be unableof cunningto make an end
of his work. And no Master nor Fellow shall
takeno Apprentice for lessthan sevenyears.
And that the Apprenticebe free born, and
of limbs whole asa man ought to be, and no
bastard.And that no Masternor Fellow take

“Pray we now to God Almyght,
And to his swetemodr Mary Bryght,
Fat me mows kepe yese articulus here,
And yese poynteswell al yfere,
As dede yese holy martyres fowre,
Fat in yys craft were of great honoure,
Fey were as god masonsas on erthe shutgo,
Gravers and image makers yey were also,
For they were werkmen of ye beste,
Ye Emperor hade to hem gret luste,
Re wylned of hem a ymage to make,
Ft mowt be worshiped for hys sake,
such mawetyshe had yn hys dawe,
To turne ye pepal from Crysti’s lawe,
But yey were stedfast yn Cstis lay,
And to their craft wtouten nay.’

The invocation in the BuchananManuscript is as
follows: “0 Lord God Fatherof Heavenwith the wis-
dom of the glorious Sonn through the grace and
goodnessof the Holy Ghost three pessons in one
Godhead Bee witb us att our begining And give us
grsce soe to governe us in our Lives here that we
may come to his heavenly hliss that never shau have
ending. Amen

The frequent allusion to the Trinity, In the old
manusc4pts,as well as to the Holy Church, in the
charges therein recited, strongly indicate that the

early Masonsof England werenot only Christians hut

no allowanceto be made without the assent
of his Fellows,at the least six or seven.

3. That he that be made be able in all
degrees;that is, free born, of good kindred,
true, and no bondsman,andthat he havehis
right limbs as a man ought to have.

4. That a Master take no Apprenticewith-
out he haveoccupationto occupytwo or three
Fellows at the least.

impressedit stiongly on all that it was the duty of
Masonsto not only profess Christianity, but to prac-
tice the Chisatian virtues, and this continued to be
ihe rule of action until the adoption of the Chargesof
1722

THE MANUSCRIPT 05’ HENRY VI

Ceitayne Queitxone, wyth answersto the same,con-
cesnyngethe Mystery of Maconrye wryttenne by thc
lIando of Kinge t-Ienrye, the Sixthe of the Name, and
faythiullyc copyed by me, JohanLeylande, Antiquary
us, hy the Comniaundeof his Highnesse They be as
followethe

Question what mote ytt he?
Answer. Vit beeth the skylle of nature, the under-

stondyngeot the myghte that ys here3nne, and its
sondiye werekynges sonderlyche,the skylle of rec-
tenyngs, of waightes, end metynges, and the tress
manere of faconnynge all thynges for inanne’s use,
lisadlys, dwellynges, and hoyldynges of nile kindes,
and ails odher thyngesthat mike gudde to manne.

(2. where dyd ytt begynne?
A. Ytt dyd begynnewith the ifyrste meansyp the

este, which were before the tl’ryrste manne of the
weste, and comyngesvestlye, ytt hathe brought here
wyths ails comfortesto the wylde and comfortiesse,

(2. who did brynge ytt wcstlye?

A. The Venetians, whoo, beynge grate mer--I_
‘SIP si
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5. That no Master or Fellow put away
any lord’s work to take that ought to be
j ourneywork.

6. That every Master give pay to his Fel -

lows and servants as they may deserve,so
that he be not delamedwith false working.
And thatnonestanderanotherbehindhis back
to makehim losehis good name.

7. That no Fellow in the houseor abroad,
answeranotherungodly or reprovablywith-
out a cause.

8. That every Master Mason do reverence
to his elder; andthat a Mason be no common

chaundes,coined ffyr~te ifiomme the esteynn Venetia,
ifor the commodytyeof merchaundysyngebeithe easte
and weste, by the Reddeand Myddlelonde sees.

Q. I-low commede ytt yn Engelonde?

A. Peter Gower, a Grecian, journeyeddeifor kunn-
ynge yn Egypte, and yn Syiia, and yn everycheland
whereas the Venetians hadde platintedde Maconyre,
and wynnageentlaunceyn al lodges of MaconneB,he
lerned muche and retoulnedde and woned yn Grecia
Magna wachsyngeand becominyngea mygbtye wyse-
acre, and gratelyche renowned,and her he framed a
grate lodge at Groton and maked manye MaconneB.
some whereoffe dyd journeye yn 13’raunceand maked
manye Maconnes, wherefromme, yn proce~seof tyme,
the arte passedyn Engelonde

Q. Do the Maconnesdescrouer nere arteB unto
odhers2

A. Peter Gower, whennehe journeyeddeto lernne,
wa8 ifyrste made,and anontechedde;evenne80 shude
all odhers beyn recht. Natheless Maconnes hauethe
aiweys yn everyche tyme ±romtyme to tyme corn-
municatedde to mankynde socheo±her secrettes as
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player at ihe cards,dice or hazard;or at any
other unlawful p]ays,through the which the
science and craft may be dishonored and
slandered.

9. That no Fellow go into town by night,
excepthe havea Fellow with him, who may
bear him record that he was in an honest
place.

10. That every Master and Fellow shall
come to the assemblyi ( it be within fifty
miles of him, if he haveany warning. And if
he have trespassedagainst thecraft, to abide
the award of Masters and Fellows.

generallyclie myghte be usefulle; they hauetb keped
backe soche allein as shulde be harmfulle yff they
Commedyn euylle hanndeB,oder socheasne myghte be
bolpyngewythouLen the techyngesto be joyneddehere~
wytbe in the lodge, oder socbeas to bynde the freres
more stronglycbe together, by the proffyte, and corn-
modytye commynge to the confrerie herfromme.

Q. What arteB hatieth the Maconnestecheddeman-
ukynde?

A. The arts agricultura, architectura,astronomia,
geometrie, numeres, musica, poeBie, kymistrye, gov-
~rnmente and rel~gyonne.

Q. Howe CommetheMaconne~ more teachersthan
idher menne?

A. The hemselfe Iiaueth allein In arte of fyndynge
neue arteB, whyche arte the ifyrste Maconnesreceaned
from Godde;by the whycbethey fyndeth whatteartes
hem plesetbe,and the tren way of tchynge the same.
Whatte odher menne doethe ifynde out, y~ Onelyche
bey chaunce, and lierefore but lytel I tro.

Q. Whatle doth the Maconnesconceleand hyde?
A They conceletlie the art of ifyndynge neue artes
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11. That everyMaster andFellow thathath
trespassedagainst the craft, shall stand to
the correction of other Masters and Fellows
to make him accord; and if they can not
accord, to go to the common law.

12. That a Master or Fellow make not a
mould stone, square, nor rule, to no lowen,
nor let no lowen work within their Lodge
nor without, to mould stone.

13. That every Mason receive and cherish
strange Fellows, when they come over the

and tliatt ys for lisie own pioflyte, and preise; they
conceletlie the nit of kepyngesecrettes,that sos the
worlds mayeth nothings coiicele froni them. They con-
celeth the ai te ot wnnderwsickyiige, and of foice saying
tliynges to coinme, that so they caine artes may not
be useddeof the wyckedde to an snylle end, they also
concele ais arts of chaunges,the wry of wynnynge
the facultyc of Abrac, the skylle of becoaiiisyngegods
and paityghte wythoutcn ilie liolpyiiges of fere and
hope; and the universelle loisgageof Maconnes.

Q. Wylie he techeme thay sameaites?
A. Ye shalle be techeddeyff ye be worthye, and

able to lerne
Q Doth ails Maconnes kunne more than other

menus’
1

A Not so Thay onlyche haneth iecht, and occa-
sonno mois than odhcr menne to kunne, but many
doetli tale yn capacity, and manye more doth want
indust rye, thatt ye pernecessarysfor the gaynyngeall
kunnynge.

(2 Are Macnones gudder mennethen odhers’1
A. Some Maconnesare not so vertuous as some

odher menne;but, yn the mostepirte, they be more
gods then they would be yf they war not Maconnes

(2. Doth Maconneslove eidher odher myglity lyas
bestir sayde

A Yea verylelie, and yt may not odlierwise be; for

country, and set them on work, if they will
work as the manneris; that is to say, if the
Mason have any mould stonein his place, he
shall give him a mould stone,and sethim on
work; and if he have none,the Mason shall
refreshhim with moneyunto thenext Lodge.

14. That every Mason shall truly servehis
Master for his pay.

15. That every Master shall truly make an
end of his work, task or journey, whitherso
it be.

gude menne, and true, kennynge sidher odher to he
soche, doeth always lose the more as thay he more
gude.

Here endethe the quistyonnes and awnsweres.
In the year 1148, a small pamphlet is said to have

been publishedat Frankfort, in Germany,which, it is
alleged,was written by the hand of Henry V[ of Eng-
land, purporting to be the record of an official inves
tigation into the principles of Freemasonry held by
that monarch or underhis direction Great diversity
of opinion obLains among modern masonicwriters and
authorities as to the authenticity of this document;
the preponderanceof authority, however, asscrrs its
spuriousness.

A careful examinatiori of the pamphlet,republished
by Krause,convincesme that tile genuineandentitled
to full credence.Who the author was is uncertain,but
it presentsall the appearance,from the phraseology
and antiqueorthographyat least, of having been writ-
ten as early as the middle of the fifteenth century.
The traditions of the fraternity are also as accurately
transmitted by this manuscript asby thosewhich ma-
sonic historians have accepted to be genuine Among
other legends which it contains, is one that Venetians
brought Freemasonryfrom the East. How closely this
correspondswith the actual transmissionof architec-
tural art to the west readily appears Whoever wrote
the document In question was profoundly learned in
the secrets possessedby the craft—History rind An-
tlqatties of FreemasOsirsj—Fort,417.
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REGULATION OF 1703

Adopted by the Lodge Held at the Gooseand
GridironDuring theLatter Part of the

GrandMastershipol Sir
ChristopherWren5

That the privileges of Masonry shall no
longer be confined to OperativeMasons, but
be free to men of all professions,provided
they areregularly approvedandinitiated into
the Fraternity.

5This important decision met the determinedopposi
tion of the Grand Master, Sir Christopher wren, an
oppoSitiOn he maintained until his death,in 1716,t so
that it was not until after this event that four old
lodges felt themselvesat liberty to put into active
operation the resolution of 1103.

—History of Freemrssonry—Reboid,56.

t[Sir Christopherm Wren died February 25, 1723
(Gould, Hut. of Freemasonry,Vol. II, p. 132; sup-
ported by contemporaryobituary notices.) The fore-
going statement is, therefore, at least partially in
error. The change from Operative to Speculative
Masonrymay have resulted when, in 1716 at the age
of 85 (Mackey’s Ens, of F. M. 861), wren ‘neglected
the lodges“ Gould, the first to challenge Wren’s
GrandMastership, arguesat great length that he was
not a Freemason.(Ibid. Vol. II, pp. 125-119.) Mack-
ey’s Encyclopediaof Freemasonry,pp. 860, 861 quotes
Andeison’s Constitutions (1738) asstating that Wren
was electedGrand Master in 1685, and cites the fact
that the recordsof the Lodge of Antiquity, London,
“Show that the maul and trowel used at the laying
of the stone of St. Paul’s, together with a pair of
carved mahogany candlesticks, were presented by

Wren, and are now in possessionof that Lodge,”
(where they still repose in 1047.) [This note, under
(t), addedby the Editor. G. S. P.]

SCENE—The Green TreeTavern. London. Sir Chris.
topher Wren old and feeble. Mr. Edward Strong and
others
Mr. Edwaid Strong: Assembledcraftsmen;When
We next assemblein our hail at Gooseand Gridiron.
I pioposethat thence the old restrictionsbe removed
That all good men, without regard to architectural
Knowledge, be admitted to our brotherhood.

Sir Christopher Wren: In heaven’sname, in justice
And in mercy to the craft, take not this fearful step-
Of progress! When Dionysius bade farewell to men,
And witb his sister Ceres,passedfrom earth,
Resigning all domialon of the Gods,the Tyrian
Architect proclaimedthat this henceforthshouldbethe
Home of artisans. Then let it not be said that here
A line of near three thousandyearshavedied. I’ve
Toiled throughmany long and weary years,and stand
Upon the verge of life prolonged in service.
Tben if this blow most fall upon the craft, let me hut
Sleepwith this long line of fratere, ere the
Order is dissolved.
Farewell! Now old and tremulous, I’ve met you for
The last time in a sublunary ball. My limbs have lost
Their vigor; my eyesare dim; and on the crumbling-
Edge of time’s extremity, my steps are faltering.
Let not the last sad soundthat falls upon my withered
Ear be that slow, solemntoll, which speaksthe knell of
Architectural science. One last requestin theselast
Words that I eball utter to the craft; let me, upon the
Shoresof vast eternity, one sacredgreetinghave witb-
Tbat long cherishedbrotherhood,before the architec

tural
Cord is broken.
—Tire EleaslssleaMpstesies—R.R. Rees, P.~ G

M...,38.
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REGULATION OF 1717

-Adopted by the Four Lodges in London on
Saint John the Baptist’s Day*

That the privilege of assembling as Ma-
-sons,which hasbeenhithertounlimited, shall
be vestedin certainLodges or Assembliesof
Masons,convenedin certainplaces;and that
every Lodgeto be hereafterconvened,except
the foui- old Lodgesat this time existing, shall
be legally authorized to act by a warrant

5A sufficient number of Masonsmet togetlisi within
a certain district with the consent ot the sheriff or
chief magistrateof the place,were empoweredut this
time to make Masons—IllsisfratiOiie of Masoiuy, 11th
Ed —Preston, 210

Nova—From the foregoing statementsof Pueston it
is iiot to he concludedthat piior to the promulgation
01 this regulation no permanently organized Lodges
‘existed iii England br it is svell establishedthat no
less than foni Lodges had a peimanent organization
These were numberedin the order of their isapective
claims to priority of organization.

No 1. Met at the Gooseaiid Gridiion in St Paul’s
chuich~yarduntil fl29, wheii it ismoved to the King’s
Arms; it was orgiinized as early as 1691 It is iiow
knosso as “Antiquity No. 2”

No 2 list at the Crown Paiker’sLane, natil 1725,
when it ismoved to the Queen’s Head, Turiistile Hol-
born ; it was organii’ed as eaily mis 1712 It was struck
off the roll iii 1740

No 3 Met at the Apple Tree Tavein in Charles
Street,Covent Garden. until 1723,wIno it removedto

from the Grand Master for the time being,
grantedto certainindividualsby petition, with
the consent and approbation of the Grand
Lodge in communication; and that without
such warrant, no Lodge shall be hereafter
deemedregular or constitutional.

the Queen’s Head, Knave’s Acre; it was organizeinl
about 1112. It was aftet-wards known as “E’ortitude
and Old Cumberland, No. 12”

No 4. list at the Rommer and Grapes Tavern, in
ChannelRow, Westminster, until 1723, or 4, when it
removedto the Horn Tavern, in PalaceFaid; it was
organized prior to 1717. It is now known as ‘Eoyal
SomeisetHouseand Inverness,No. 4”

These tour old Lodges held their authority under
what wasstyled ‘Immemorial Conslitutions,” that is,
their oiganizatsonsexisted without any wsitten au-
thority. TheseLodges organized the Grand Lodge of
England, the account runs as follows: In February,
1717, at the Apple Ti-es Tavern, some old Brothers
met and having voted the oldest Master Mason then
present into the Chair, they constituted themselvesa
Grand Lodge, pro tempore, and resolved to hold am
Annual Assembly and Feast.Afterwards, on St John
the Baptist’s Day following, they met again and elect-
ed Mr. Anthony Sayro Grand llaster of llasons

I__
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REGULATIONS OF 1721

Compiledby R W GeorgePaynein 1720,
When He Was Grand Master, andAp-

proved by theGrandLodgeof Eng-
land on Saint John the

Baptist’s Day

1. The Grand Master, or hts Deputy, hath
authority and right not only to be presentin
any true Lodge, but a]soto presidewherever
he is, with the Master of the Lodge on his
left hand, and to order his Grand Wardens
to attendhim, who arenot to act in particular
Lodges as Wardensbut in his presenceand
at his command; becausethere the Grand
Master may commandthe Wardensof that
Lodge, or any other brethrenhe pleaseth,to
attendand act as his Wardenspro tempore

*These Regulations have,by commandof our Itight
Worshipful Grand Master, Montague, been compared
with and reduced to the ancient records and imme-
morial usagesof the Fraternity, and digestedinto this
new method,with severalproper applications,for the
use of the Lodges, in and about London and Weetmin-
ster.—Book of ConsfifuftOns,1st Ed—Anderson.

NoTs.—The Minutes of the Grand Lodge of Eng-
land, from its organizationIn 1717, to June24, 1723,
have not been preserved; hence its history to that
time must be learnedfrom other sources,and the ac-
counts given by Dr. Anderson in this Book of tYonsfi~
fisfions, 2d Ed., published in 1738, are probably the
most authentic, and from that work we glean the

2. The Master of a parlicu]ar Lodge has
the right and authority of congregatingthe
members of his Lodge into a Chapter at
pleasure,upon any emergencyor occurrence,
as well as to appoint the time and place of
their usual forming; and in caseof sickness,
death or necessaryabsenceof the Master,
the Senior Warden shall act as Master pro
tempore, if no brother is presentwho has
beenMaster of that Lodgebefore; for in that
casethe absentMaster’s authority reverts to
the last Master then present; though he can
not act until the said Senior Warden has
once congregatedthe Lodge, or in his ab-
sence, the Junior Warden.

3. The Masterof eachparticular Lodge, or
one of the Wardens, or some other brother
by his order, shall keep a book containing
their By-laws, the namesof their members,
with a list of all the Lodges in town, and

facts, ~msnearly as may be, relating to the adoption
of these General Regulations.At the Assembly of the
Grand Lodge at the Goose and Gridiron, June 24,
1718, “Bin other Sayerhaving gather’d the Votes, after
Dinner proclaim’d aloud our Brother George Payne,
Esq, Grand Minzsfer of Ifesons who being duly invest-
ed, instalVd, congratulatedand homaged,recommend.
ed the strict Observancesof the Quarterly Communi.
cation; and desired any Brethren to bring to the
GrandLodge any old Writings and Recordsconcerning
Masonsand Masonry in order to show the Usages of
amicient times; And this Year several old Copiesof the
Gothic Constitutions were produced and collated”

NOTE —Fiom the foregoing it might be inferred that
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the usual times and placesof their forming,
and all their transactionsthat are proper to
be written.

4. No Lodge shall make more than five
new brethren al onetime, nor any man un-
der theage of twenty-five, who mustbe also
his own master; unless by a dispensation
from the Grand Master or his Deputy.

5. No man canbe madeor admitted amem-
ber of a particular Lodge without previous
notice one month before given to the said
lodge, in order to make dueinquiry into the
reputationandcapacityof thecandidate,un-
less by the dispensation aforesaid.

6. But no man can be entered a brother
in any particular Lodge, or admitted to be a
memberthereof, without the unanimouscon-

sent of all the membersof that Lodge then
presentwhen the candidateis proposed,and
their consentis formerly askedby the Mas-
ter; and they are to signify their consentor
dissent in their own prudentway, either vir-

this compilation of the General Regulationsby Brother
Payne, Grand Master, was concluded during the year
1718-19, but this Is probably not the case, for the
work of Brother Payne was called “Payne’s Code of
1721,” from which it may be reasonablyconcluded
that they were not adopteduntil the latter year The
account continuing shows:

At the Assembly of the Grand Lodge at the Goose
and Gridiron, June 24, 1720, “Brother Desaguliers

tually or in form, but with unanimity; nor is.
this inherent privilege subjectto a dispensa-
tion, because the members of a particular
Lodgeare thebestjudgesof it; and if a frac-
tious membershould be imposedon them, it
might spoil their harmonyor hindertheir free-~
dom, or evenbreak or dispersethe Lodge;
which ought to be avoided by all good and
true brethren.

7. Every new brotherat his making is de-
cently to clothe the Lodge, that is, all the
brethren present, and to deposit something
for the relief of indigent and decayedbreth-
ren, as the candidateshall think fit to be-
stow, over and above the small allowance
statedby theby-laws of thatparticularLodge;
which charity shall be lodged with the Mas-
ter or Wardens, or the Cashier,if the mem-
bers think fit to chooseone. And the candi-
date shall also solemnly promiseto submit

having gather’d the Votes, after Dinner proclaim’d~
aloud George Payne, Esq., again Grand Master of
Masons; who being duly invested, install~d, congrato-
hatedand homag’d, begun the usual Demonstrationsof
Joy, Love and Harmony.”

NOTE.—It appears,however, that “Brother Payne’s
Code” did not prove entirely satisfactory, for at the
Quarterly Communication following the selection of
the Duko of Montagn, Grand Master, the account
further shows

At the Assembly of the Grand Lodge at Kings
Arms, September29, 1721, with the former GrauR
Officers and thoseof 16 Lodges.

I ____
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to the Constitution, the Chargesand Regula-
tions, and to suchother good usagesasshall
be intimated to him in time and placecon-
venient.

8. No set or number of brethren shall
withdraw or separatethemselvesfrom the
Lodge in which they are madebrethren, or
were aflerwards admitted members, unless
the Lodge becomes too numerous;nor even
then, without a dispensationfrom the Grand
Master or his Deputy; and when they are
thus separated,they must either imrhediately
join themselvesto other Lodges,or obtain the
GrandMaster’sWarrantto form anew Lodge.
If any set or number of Masons shall take
upon themselvesto form a Lodgewithout the
Grand Master’s Warrant, the regular Lodges
are not to countenancethem, nor own them
as fair brethren,nor approveof their deeds;
but must treat them as rebels, until they
humble themselves, and obtain the Grand

“His Grace’sWorship and the Lodge finding Fault
with all the copiesof the old Gothic Constitutions,or-
der’d Brother James Anderson, A. 1W., to digest the
samein a new and better Method.”

Non—And afterwardsat the next Quarterly Com-
munication it appears:

At the AssemMy of the Grand Lodge at King’s
Arms, December27, 1721, witb former Grand Officers
and those of 20 Lodges.

Master’sWarrant, which must be signified to
the other Lodges, and this new Lodgeregis-
ter’d in the list of Lodges.

9. But if any brother so far misbehaves
himself as to renderhis Lodge uneasy,he
shal] be twice admonishedby the iViaster or
Wardensin a formed Lodge; and if he will
not refrain his imprudence, and obediently
submit to the advice of thebrethren,and re-
form what gives Ihem offense, he shall be
dealt wtth according to the by-laws of that
particular Lodge, or else in such a manner
as the quarterly communicationshall in their
great prudencethink fit; for which a new
regulation may be afterwardsmade.

10. The majority of everyparticular Lodge,
when congregated,shall have the privilege
of giving instructions to their Master and
Wardensbeforethe assemblingof the Grand
Chapter,or Lodge, at thethreequarterlycorn-

“Montagu, Grand Master, at the Desire of the
Lodge, appointed 14 learned Brothers to examine
Brother Anderson’s Manuscript, and to make Report.
This Communication was made very entertaining by
the Leeturesof someold Masons.”

NOTE—At the following Quarterly Communication
the account is:

At the Assembly of the Grand Lodge at the Woun-
lain Tavern, Strand, March 25, 1722, with former
Grand Officers andthoseof 24 Lodges.L
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munications hereaftermentioned,and of the
annualGrand Lodge too; becausetheir Mas-
ters and Wardensare their representatives,
and are supposedto speak their mind.

11. All particular Lodgesareto observethe
same usages as much as possible; in order
to which, and for cultivating a good under-
standing among Freemasons,somemembers
out of every Lodge shall be deputed to visit
theother Lodges asoften as shall be thoughi
convenient.

12. The Grand Lodge consists of, and is
formed by the Masters and Wardensof all
the regular particular Lodges upon record,
with theGrand Master at their head,andhis
Deputy on his left hand,andtheGrand War-
densin their proper places,and musthavea
quarterly communication about Michaelmas,
Christmas and Ladyday, in some convenient
place, as the Grand Master shall appoint,
whereno biother shall be presentwho is not
at that time a memberthereof,without a dis-

‘The said Committee of 14 reported that they had
perusedBrother Anderson’s Manuscript, viz: the His-
tory, Chaiges, Regulations, and Master’s Song, and
after someAmendments,had approvdii; Upon whicb
the Lodge desir’d the Grand Master to order it to be
printed.”

NOTE—At a subsequentQuarterly Communication
the woik was again appioved.

At the General Assembly of the Grand Lodge at

pensation;and while he stays, he shall not
be allowed to vote, nor even give his opin-
ion, without leave of the Grand Lodgeasked
and given, or unless it be duly askedby the
said Lodge. All mattersare to be determined
in the Grand Lodge by a majority of votes,
eachmemberhaving onevote, andtheGrand
Master having two votes, unless the said
Lodgeleaveany particularthing to the deter-
mination of the Grand Master for the sake
of expedition.

13. At the said quarterly communication,
all matters that concern the Fraternity in
general,or particular Lodges,or singlebreth-
ren, are quietly, sedatelyand maturelyto be
discoursed of and transacted;Apprentices
must be admitted Masters and Fellow Craft
only here, unless by a dispensation.Here
also a]l differencesthat can not be madeup
and accommodatedprivately, nor by a par.
ticular Lodge, are to be seriouslyconsidered
and decided; and if any brother thinks him-

l{iiig Ai iiie, J.inuaiy 17, 1722-3, Philip Wharton,
l)Oke of Wharton, Grand Master of Masons, with the
to’mer Giand Oflicers and those of 25 Lodges.

‘G Warden Anderson produced the New Book of
Constitofions now in Punt, which was again ap

ov d, with the Addition of the antient Manner of
I on~titutung a Lodge

NOTE —The first edition of the Book of Cossstitie-
tion’i, which is the most remarkable and the rarest,
ioniain~, on little more than 100 pagesin quarto, be-
‘odes the dedication written by Dr Desaguliers, the
loliowing 1 A bilef history of Freemasonryfrom the
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self aggrievedby the decisionof this Board,
he may appealto the annual Grand Lodge
next ensuing,andleavehis appealin writing
with the Grand Master, or his Deputy, or
the Grand Wardens.Here also the Master,
or thewardensof eachparticular Lodgeshall
bring and produce a list of such members
ashavebeenmade,or evenadmitted in their
particular Lodges since the last communica-
tion of the Grand Lodge; and there shall be
a book keptby theGrandMaster, or his Dep-
uty, or rather by some brother whom the
Grand Lodge shall appoint for Secretary,
whereinshall berecordedall theLodges,with
their usual times and placesof forming, and
thenameso! all the membersof eachLodge,
and all the affairs of the Grand Lodge that
are proper to be written.

They sha]l also considerof the most pru-
dent and effectualmethods of collecting and
disposing of what money shall be given to,
or lodged with them in charlty, toward the
relief only of any true brother fallen into

creation of the world, 1. e., a history of Architecture
taken from the Legend of the Golids; 2. The funda-
mental laws called the old Charges;3. The ancient
General Regulations, compiled by Br. G. Payne, to
which is annexed 4, the approbation of the Book.
Lastly come four masonic songs.

NoTa—The minutes of the Grand Lodgeof England
from June 24, 1728, have been preserved and the
following is an extract

poverty or decay,but of noneelse; but every
particular Lodge shall dispose of their own
charity for poor brethren according to their
own by-laws, until it be agreedby all the
Lodges (in a new regulation) to carry in the
charity collectedby themto theGrandLodge
at the quarterly or annual communication;
in order to make a common stock of it
!or themorehandsomerelief of poorbrethren.

They sha]l also appoint a Treasurer, a
brotherof good worldly substance,who shall
be a memberof the Grand Lodge by virtue
of his office, and shall be always present,
andhavepower to moveto the GrandLodge
anything, especiallywhat concernshis office.
To him shalt be committed all money raised
for charity, or for any other useof the Grand
Lodge, which he shall write down in a book,
with the respectiveendsand uses for which

“AT THE GRAND LODGE HELD AT MERCHANT
TAILOR’S HALL MONDAY, 24THJUNE, 1723.”

‘Preseni—His Grace, the Duke of wharton, G.
Master.

“The ReverendJ. T. Desagulisis,LL. D., F. R. 5,
D. G. M.

“Joshua Timeon,
“The ReverendMr. James Anderson G. Wardens

‘OHDHRRD, * * * The order of the 17th Jan
1722-28, printed at the end of the Constitution, page
91, for the publishing the said Constitutionswas read,
uniporting, That they had been before Approved in
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the severalsumsare intended; and shall ex-
pend and disbursethe sameby such a cer-
tain order, signed, as the Grand Lodge shall
afterward agreeto in a new regulation; but
he shall not vote in •choosinga Grand Master
or Wardens, though in every other transac-
tion. As in like manner the Secretaryshall
be a memberof the Grand Lodgeby virtue
of his office, and vote in everything except
in choosing a Grand Master or Wardens.

The Treasurer and Secretary shall have
eacha clerk, who mustbe a brotherandFel-
low-Craft, but never must be a memberof
the Grand Lodge, nor speak without being
allowed or desired. The Grand Master, or
his Deputy shall alwayscommandthe Treas-
urer and Secretary, with their clerks and
books, in order to see how matters go on,
and to know what is expedientto be done
upon any emergentoccasion. Another broth-
er (who must be a fellow Craft) should be
appointedto look after the door of theGrand

Manuscript by the GrandLodge, and were then (viz),
17th Jan. aforesaid,produced in Print and approved
by the Society.”

“Then, The Question was moved, That the said
General Regulations be confirmed, so far as they are
consistent with the Ancient Rulesof Masonry.”

“The previous questionwas moved and put, Wheth-
er the words (so far as they are consistent wdh the
Ancient Rules of Masonry) be part of the Question
RESOLVED in the afflimative Bat the main question
was not put.”

Lodge, but shall be no member of it. But
these offices may be further explainedby a
new regulation when the necessityand ex-
pediencyof them may more appearthan at
presentto the Fraternity.

14. If at any Grand Lodge, statedor oc-
casional,quarterly or annual,the GrandMas-
ter and his Deputy should be both absent,
then the presentMaster of a Lodge that has
beenthe longest a Freemasonshall take the
chair and presideas Grand Master pro tem-
pore, and shall be vestedwith all his power
andhonor for the time; provided there is no
brotherpresentthat has beenGrand Master
formerly, or Deputy Grand Master; for the
last Grand Master present, or else the last
Deputy present,should always of right take
place in the absenceof the present Grand
Master and his Deputy.

“And the Questionwas moved,That it is not in the
Power of any person, or Body of men, to make any
Alteration, or Innovation in the Body of Masonry
without tue Consent drat obtained of the Annual
Grand Lodge.”

NoTii.—The last proposition above quoted is cited
by Dr. Anderson in his Book of Ooasftfutfons, 2d Ed
1738,as a New Regulation in lieu of original XXXIX,
and at the next QuarterlyCommunication,held Novem
her25, 1723, the following questionwas put, “Wheth-
er the Master and Wardens of the Several Lodges
havenot power to regulateall things relating to Ma-
sonry at lbs Quarterly Meetings, and one of which
must be on St. John Baptist’s Day? Agreed to without
remark “ And at the same communicationit was re-
solved, “That any G. Lodge duly met has a power to
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15. In the Grand Lodge none can act as
Wardensbut the Grand Wardensthemselves,
if present;and if absent,the Grand Master,
or the personwho presidesin his place, shall
order privateWardensto act asGrand War-
dens pro tempore, whose places are to be
supplied by two Fellow Craft of the same
Lodge, called forth to act, or sent thither by
the particular Master thereof; or if by him
omitted, then they shall be called by the
Grand Master, that so the Grand Lodgemay
be always complete.

16. The Grand Wardens, or any others,
arefirst to advisewith the Deputy aboutthe
affairs of the Lodge or of the brethren, and
not to apply to the Grand Master without
the knowledge of the Deputy, unlesshe re-
fusehis concurrencein any certainnecessary
affair; m which case,or in caseof anydiffer-
ence between the Deputy and the Grand
Wardens, or other brethren,both partiesare
to go by concert to the Grand Master, who

amend or explain any of the printed Regulations in
the Book of Constifufeofla, while they break not In
upon the ancient Rulesof the Fraternity. But that no
Alteration shall he made in this printed Book of Con-
afefufiosis without leave of the G. Lodge.”

NOTE—Referencewill now be made to someof the
commentsby modern writers upon these“Old Regula-
tions

“The Oid Regulations” were first compiled in 1720,
approved by the Grand Lodge of England in 1721,
and published in 1723, in “AndSrsOfl’5 Oonsiifi5fiOfl5.”
They are therein distinguished from the “Ancient
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can easily decide the controversy and make
up the difference by virtue of his great au-
thority.

The Grand Master should receiveno -inti-
mation of businessconcerning Masonry but
from his Deputy first, except in such certain
casesashis Worshipcanwell judge of; for if
theapplication to theGrandMaster be irreg-
ular, he can easilyordertheGrand Wardens,
or any other brethrenthus applying, to wait
uponhis Deputy, who is to preparethebusi-
nessspeedily, and to lay it orderly beforehis
Worship.

17. No Grand Master, Deputy Grand Mas-
ter, Grand Wardens, Treasurer,Secretary,or
whoeveracts for them, or in their steadpro
tempore,can at the sametime be the Master
or Warden of a particular Lodge; but as soon
as any of them hashonorably dischargedhis
Grand Office, he returns to that post or sta-
tion in his particu]ar Lodgefrom which he
was called to officiate above.

Charges” as being amenable or repealable by the
Grand Lodge, while the Chargesare given as unalter-
able and irrepealable law. These Regulations have
been changedvery materially by every Grand Lodge
in the world, but they are consideredas in force and
binding upon the Craft, e~cept so far as they have
been changedor repealedIn the particular jurisdic-
tion —Masonic 7’ewf 1iook—Drummond, 195.

‘The resolution to empower ‘Bro. JamesAnderson,
A M, to digestthe old Gothic Consfifufions, in a new
md better method’ was agreedto by the GrandLodge
aid 29th September,1721, and on the 27th December
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18. If the Deputy Grand Master be sick,
or necessarilyabsent,the Grand Master may
chooseany Fellow Cra!t he pLease to be his
Deputy pro tempore; but he that is chosen
Deputy at the Grand Lodge, and the Grand
Wardens, too, can not be dischargedwithout
thecausefairly appearto the majority of the
GrandLodge; and the GrandMaster, if he is
uneasy,may call a Grand Lodge on purpose
to lay the causebefore them, and to have
their advice and concurrence;in which case
themajority of theGrand Lodge, if they can-
not reconcilethe Master and his Deputy or
his Wardens, are to concur in allowing the
Master to discharge his said Deputy or his
said Wardens, and to chooseanotherDeputy
immediately; andthe said GrandLodgeshall
chooseother Wardensin that case,that har-
mony and peacemay be preserved.

19. If the Grand Master should abusehis
power, and render himself unworthy of the
obedienceand subjection of the Lodges,he

following ‘14 learnedBrothers’ were appointed to ex-
amine the manuscriptwho reported favorahly on the
25th March, 1722, when the Grand Master was de-
sired ‘to order it to be printed.’ The ‘Ness Book of
OoasfifiefiOfls’ was submitted in print to the mem-
bers, 17th January, 172(2-3), and again approved,
with the addition of ‘the ancient manner of Consti-
tuting a Lodge,’ from which we may infer that the
work could not have appearedbefore 1723 * * *

The ‘General Regulations’werefirst compiled by Mr.
George Payne in 1720, and approved in 1721. They
werealso subjectedto revision by Dr. Anderson,but I

r
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shall be treatedin a way andmannerto be
agreed upon in a new regulation; because
hitherto the ancient Fraternity havehad no
occasion for it, their former Grand Masters
having all behavedthemselvesworthy of that
honorableoffice.

20. The GrandlViaster, with his Deputy and
Wardens,shall (at least once)go round and
visit all the Lodges about town during his
mastership.

21. If the Grand Master die during his
mastership,or by sickness,or by being be-
yond sea, or any other way should be ren-
deredincapableof discharginghis office, the
Deputy, or in his absencethe Senior Grand
Warden, or in his absencethe Junior, or in
his absenceany three present Masters of
Lodges shall join to congregatethe Grand
Lodge immediately, to advise together upon
that emergency,and to send two of their
number to invite the last Grand Master to

apprehendit was the historical introduction and the
arrangenientof tbe ‘Charges of a Freemason,’ for
which the latter was mainly responsihie“—R~sfos-g
Freemasonry—Gould,1, 105 and Note 2.

George Payne,the secondGrand Master, was elect-
ed .Tune 24, 1718. He felt the importanceof inquiring
into the history of the Association, which had just
steppedtorth with renewedvigor and activity; there-
fore, he earnestly dosired that the Brethren would
bring to the Grand Lodge any old writings or records
concerning Masons and Masonry, to shew the usages
of ancient times—History Pi-eemasoary—Findel142.

1~1
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resumehis office, which now in course re-
verts to him; or if he refuse, then the next
last, and so backward. But if no former
Grand Master can be found, then the Deputy
shall act asprincipal until anotheris chosen;
or if there be no Deputy, then the oldest
Master.

22. The brethrenof all the Lodges in and
aboutLondon and Westminstershall meet at
an annualcommunicationand feast in some
convenient place, on St. John Baptist’s Day,
or else on St. John Evangelist’sDay, as the
Grand Lodge shall think fit by a new regu-
]ation, having of late yearsmet on St. John
Baptist’s Day; provided, the majority of the
Masters and Wardens,with the Grand Mas-
ter, his Deputy and Wardens, agree at their
quarterly communications,three months be-
!ore, that thereshall be a feastand a general
communication of all the brethren; for if
either the Grand Master, or the majority of
the particular Masters are againstit, it must

In compliment to the brethren of the four old
Lodges, by ~vhom the Grand Lodge was first formed,
it was resolved,‘That everyprivilege which they col-
lectively enjoyed, hy virtue of their immemorial
rights, tbey should still continue to enjoy; and that
no law, rule, or regulation, to be hereafter made or
passedin the Giand Lodge, should ever deprive them
of such privilege, or encroach on any Landmark,
which was at that time establishedas the standard
of Masonic government.” This resolution being con-
firmed, the old Masons in the metropolis, agrceably
to the resolution of the brethren at large, vestedall

be droppedfor that time. But whether there
shalt be a feast for all the brethren or not,
yet theGrand Lodgemust meetin somecon-
venient place annually on St. John’s Day, or
if it be Sunday then on the next day, in or-
der to chooseevery year a new Grand Mas-
ter, Deputy and Wardens.

23. If it be thought expedient, and the
Grand Masterwith the majority of the Mas-
ters and Wardens, agree to hold a grand
feast, accordingto the ancientlaudablecus-
tom of Masons,then the GrandWarden shall
have the care of preparing of the tickets
sealedwith the Grand lViaster’s seal, of dis-
posing of the tickets, of receivingthe money
~or the tickets, of buying thematerialsof the
feast, of finding out a proper and convenient
place to feast in, and of every other thing
Ihat concernsthe entertainment.

But, that the work may not be too burden-
someto the two GrandWardens,and that all
matters may be expeditiously and safely

their inherent privileges, as individuals, In the four
old Lodges, in the trust that they would never suffer
the old Charges and ancient Landmarks to be in-
fringed. The four old Lodges then agreed to extend
their patronageto any Lodge which should hereafter
be constituted by the Grand Lodge, according to the
new regulations of the society ; and that the Masters
and Wardensof such new Lodgesshould bepermitted
to share with them all the privileges of the Grand
Lodge, except precedenceof rank—Dipesf Masonic
Law—Chase, 11.
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managed,the Grand Master, or his Deputy
shall havepower to nominateand appoint a
certain number of Stewards,as his Worship
shall think fit, to act in concertwith the two
Grand Wardens; all things relating to the
feastbeing decidedamongst them by a ma-
jority of voices, except the Grand Master or
his Deputy interposeby a particular direc-
tion or appointment.

24. The WardensandStewardsshall, in due
time, wait u’pon the Grand Master, or his
Deputy for directions and orders about the
premises;but if his Worship and his Deputy
are sick, or necessarilyabsent,they shall call
togetherthe Masters andWardensof Lodges
to meet on purposefor their advice and or-
ders, or elsethey may takethematterwholly
upon themselves,and do the best they can.

The Grand Wardensand the Stewardsare
to accountfor all themoney they receive,or
expend,to the Grand Lodge after dinner, or
when the Grand Lodge shall think fit to re-

“it may, however, be considered as an axiom of
Masonic law, that in everyMasonic jurisdiction, where
any one of these Regulations has not been tormally
or implicitly repealedby a subsequentenactmentof a
new law, the old Regulation will continue in force,
and the Craft must be governedby its provisions. So
in all doubtful questions of masonic law, recourse
must behad, in forming an opinion, first to the Land-
marks, and then to this code of Written Laws; and
out of thesetwo authorities, the legal dictum is to be
established,becauseall the principles of law are ciii-

ceive their accounts. If the Grand Master
pleases,he may un due time summon all the
Masters and Wardensof Lodges,to consult
with them about ordering the grand feast,
and aboutany emergencyor accidentalthing
relating thereunto, that may require advice,
or else to take it upon himself altogether.

25. The Mastersof Lodges shall each ap-
point one experienced and discreet Fellow
Craft of his Lodge, to composea committee
consisting of one from every Lodge, who
shall meet to receive, in a convenientapart-
ment, every personthat brings a tlcket and
shall havepower to discoursehim, if they
think fit, in order to admit him or debarhim,
as they shall seecause; provided, they send
no manawaybefore they haveacquaintedall
the brethrenwithin doorswith the reasons
thereof,to avoid mistakes; so no true brother
may be debarred,nor a falsebrotheror mere

braced in these two authorities, the Ancient Land-
marks and the Ancient written Law; and hencethey
have been necessarily incorporated halo this volume,
as a fitting introduction, under the appropriate title
of the Foundationsof Masonic Law—Masonic Jams.
—Mackey SO.

These donstituttons are claimed to have embodied
all the Regulationsof the Craft up to that time, not
only in England, but of “Lodges heyondsea,” and as
they certainly contain all the law of a generalnature
that we have, we seeno good reason for multiplying
authorities and our reference will be made to them.
We are the more inclined to this opinion, from the
fact that they were collated immediately after the
reviral in 1717, by one to whom every facility for
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pretender admitted. This committee must
meet very early on St. John’s Day at the
place, even before any persons come with
tickets.

26. The Grand Master shall appoint two or
more trusty brethrento be portersor door-
keepers,who arealso to be early at theplace,
for somegood reasons,and who are to be at
the commandof the committee.

27. The Grand Wardens, or the Stewards,
shall appoint beforehandsuch a number of
brethrento serveat table as they think fit
andproperfor that work; and they may ad-
vise with Masters and Wardensof Lodges
aboutthemostproper persons,if theyplease,
or may take in such by their recommenda-
tion; for none are to servethat day but Free
and AcceptedMasons, that the communica-
tion may be free and harmonious.

making them correct was extended, and before the
inclease of the Fiaternity, under the new regime, led
to the innovations which appear in subsequentedi-
twos It should be observed, too, that during the
schism in England, LawrenceDermott, who was Depu-
ty Giand Master of the seceding, or Athol Giand
Lodge, publisheda “Book of Constitutions,” similar in
its generalfeatures to the true version, but in which
he took occasion to make alterations in sonic essciitial
points, probably to suit the exigencies of his iiregu-
lar Grand Lodge. Many of the warrants for the es-
tablishmentof Lodgesin this country issued from the
Dermott or Aihol Grand Lodge,which is doubtlessthe
reason why so much of the sporious Constitutions Is
found in the jurisprudence of the several States—
Masonic Jairis.—Simons,20.

28. All the membersof the Grand Lodge
must be at the placelong beforedinner, with
the Grand Master, or his Deputy at their
head, who shall retire and form themselves.
And this is done in order—

(a) To receive any appeals duly lodged,
as above regulated, that the appelLantmay
be heard, and the affair may be amicably
decidedbefore dinner, if possible; but if it
can not, it mustbe delayedtill after thenew
Grand Master is elected;and if it can not be
decidedafter dinner, it may be delayed,and
referredto a particular committee,that shall
quietly adjust it, and makereport to thenext
quarterly communication,that brotherly love
may be preserved.

(b) To piesent any difference or disgust
which may be feared to arise that day, that
no interruptionmay be given to theharmony
and pleasureof the grandfeast.

GeorgePayne,who on the 24th of June,1720,amid
the “customaiy expressionsof zmrth, love, and con-
cord” was re-elected, revised, arranged, and digested
the decreesof the Grand Lodge hitherto issued, and
formed the groundwork of that inestimable collection
of the thirty-nine General Regulations,which in 1721
were approved of by his successor. Anderson, how-
ever, was Commissioned,“to compare these with the
ancient docuInentsand vary ancient customsof the
Fraternity, to arrange and digest them, and to pre-
paie them for the use of the Lodges in and around
London and westminster.”

These General Resolutions,called “Ancient Regula-
tions,” in contradition to thosewhIch wereafterwards
added, were made to suit the organisation of the
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(c) To consult about whatever concerns
thedecencyanddecorumof Ihe GrandAssem-
bly, and to pre~ient all indecency and ill
manners, the assembly being promiscuous.

(d) To receive and consider of any good
motion, or any momentousandimportant af-
fair, that shall bebroughtfrom theparticular
Lodges by their representatives,the several
MastersandWardens.

29. After these things are discussed,the
Grand Master and his Deputy, the Grand
Wardens, or the Stewards,the Secretary,the
Treasurer,the Clerks and everyother person
shall withdraw and leave the Masters and
Wardens of the particular Lodges alone, in
order to consult amicably about electing a
new Grand Master, or continuing the pres-
ent, if they havenot done it the day before;
and if they are unanimous for continuing
the presentGrand Master, his Worship shall
be called in, and humbly desired to do the
Fraternity the honor of ruling them for the

Grand Lodge The single Lodgeshad to sacrifice some
ot their former independence,which signified the less,
as at first the Grand Lodge was composedentirely of
representativesfrom the Lodges. These Regulations
were destined partly for the better arrangementof
Internal affairs, partly for the purposeof doing away
wilh certain abuses which had crept in, and partly
they had regardto Ihe ancient customswhoserevval
had been consideredas necessary.—Hist.Freemason-
ri,—Findel, 143.

NOTE.—From the foregoing citations, the weight of
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year ensuing,andafterdinnerit will beknown
whetherhe acceptsof it or not; for it should
not be discoveredbut by the elect[on itself.

30. Then the Masters and Wardens,and
all thebrethren,may conversepromiscuously,
or as they pleaseto sort together, until the
dinner is comingin, when everybrothertakes
his seatat the table.

31. Sometime after dinner theGrandLodge
is formed, not in the retirement, but in the
presenceof all the brethrenwho yet are not
membersaf it, and must not thereforespeak
until they are desiredand allowed.

32. If the Grand Master of last year has
consentedwith the Master and Wardensin
private, before dinner to continue for the
year ensuing,then one of the Grand Lodge,
deputedfor that purpose,shall representto

authority appear8to be that the Regulationsof 1721
—frequently noted as the “Regulations of 1722,” but
perhapsmore frequently referredto as the “Old Regu-
lations”—from the time of their original adoption,
were subject to amendmentby modification, by the
addition of new articles or by the repeal of old ones
by any Grand Lodge, so far as the same related to
Ihe government of such Grand Lodge This right of
modification has been exercisedby all General Assem-
bijes of Masons of which any authentic account ex-
ists, or whose proceedingshave been handed down
to modern times by tradition.

NOTE.—ThO Regulationsof 1721 were originally In-
tendedfor the government of the then Grand Lodge
of England, and the Lodges in and about London and
Westminster, and therein including only the four o1~1
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all the brethrenhis Worsh[p’s good govern-
ment, etc., and, turning to him shall, in the
name of the Grand Lodge, humbly request
him to do the Fraternity the greathonor (if
nobly born, if not), the great kindness of
continuing to be their Grand Master for the
year ensuing. And his Worship declaring
his consentby a bow or speech,ashe pleases,
the saiddeputedmemberof theGrandLodge
shall proclaim him GrandMaster,and all the
membersof the Lodge shall salute him in
due form. And all the brethrenshall for a
few minuteshave leaveto decLaretheir sat-
isf action, pleasure and congratulation.

33. But if either the Master and Wardens
have not in private, this day before dinner,
nor the day before desired the last Grand
Master to continue in the Mastership an-
other year, or if he when desired, hasnot
consented,then the last Grand Master shall
nominatehis successorfor the year ensuing,

Lodgesand those subsequentlyconstitutedunder the
authority of the Grand Master or Grand Lodge. This
is evidenced, first, by the “Title” which precedes
them In the first edition of Anderson’s Constitutions.
(Note 1, Ante, pg. 280.) Second,by the action of the
Grand Lodgeat it~ communicationheld February 19,
1724, when it was ordered, “That no Brother belong-
ing to any Lodge within the Bills of Mortality be ad-
mitted to any Lodge as a visitor, un1e~spersonally
known to someBrother of that Lodgewhere hevisits,
and that no Strange Brother, however skilled in
Masonry be admitled without taking the obligacon
over again, unless he be Introduced or vouched for

who if unanimouslyapproved by the Grand
Lodge, and if there present, shall be pro-
claimed, sa]utedand congratulatedthe new
Grand Master as abovehinted, and immedi-
ately installed by the last Grand Master, ac-
cording to usage.

34. But if that nomination is not unani-
mously approved,thenew GrandMaster shall
be chosenimmediately by ballot, every Mas-
ter and Wardenwriting h[s man’s name,and
thelastGrandMasterwriting his man’sname,
too, andtheman whosenamethe last Grand
Master shall first take out, casually or by
chance,shall be GrandMasterfor theyearen-
suing, andif present,he shall be proclaimed,
saluted and congratulated,as above hinted,
and forthwith installed by the last Grand
Master, according to usage.

35. The last Grand Master thus continued,
or the new Grand Masterthus installed, shall
next nominateand appoint his Deputy Grand
Master, either the last or the new one, who

by someBrother knovvn to, and approved by, the Ma-
jority of the Lodge. And whereassome Masonshave
mett and formed a Lodge without the Grand M
Leave.Agreed: That no such personsbe admitted into
Regular Lodges” And, Third, by the action of the
Grand Lodge at its communication held April 28,
1724, when the rule last cited, was modified as fol-
lows “That if any brethren shall meet irregularly
and make Masons at any place within ten miles of
London, the personspresent at the making [the New
Brethren exceptedl shall not be admittQd, even as
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shall be also declared,saluled andcongratu-
lated, as above hinted. The Grand Master
shall alsonominatethenew Grand Wardens,
and if unanimouslyapprovedby the Grand
Lodge, shall be declared, saluted and con-
gratulated,as above hinted, but if not, they
shall be chosenby ballot, in the same way
as the Grand Master; as the Wardensof pri-
vateLodgesarealso to be chosenby ballot in
each Lodge, if the membersthereof do not
agreeto their Master’s nomination.

36. But if the brother, whom the present
Grand Master shall nominatefor his succes-
sor, or whom the majority of the Grand
Lodgeshall happento chooseby ballot, is by
sicknessor othet~ necessaryoccasion, absent
from thegrandfeast,he cannot be proclaimed
the new Grand Master,unless the old Grand
Master, or someof Ihe Masters andWardens
of the Grand Lodge can vouch, upon the
honor of a brother, that the said person so
nominatedor chosenwill readily acceptof the
said office; in which casethe old GrandMas-

visitors, into any regular Lodge whatsoever, unless
they come and make such submission to the Grand
Master, and Grand Lodge, as they shall think fit to
impose upon them-”

NOTE.—A critical reading of these “Old Regula-
tions” will disclose the fact, that they are for the
mostpart obsolete,not only in form, but in substance;
especially is this true of paragraphsxxii to xxxvi in-
clusive, and a comparisonwith the regulations of the
Grand Lodge o~ England adopted in 1883, -will show

ter shall act as proxy, and shall nominate
the Deputy and Wardensin his name, and
in his name aLso receive the usual honors,
homage and congratulation.

37. Then the Grand Mastershall allow any
brother,Fellow Craft, or Apprentice to speak,
directing his discourseto his worship; or to
makeany motion for the good of the Frater-
nity, which shall be either immediately con-
sideredand finished, or else referred to the
considerationof theGrandLodgeat their next
communication, stated or occasional. When
that is over—

38. The Grand Master, or his Deputy, or
some brother appointed by him, shall har-
angue aLl the brethren, and give them good
advice; and lastly, after someother transac-
tions, that can not be written in any lan-
guage, the brethren may go away or stay
longer, as they please.

39. Every annual Grand Lodge hasan in-
herent power and authority to make new
regulations, or to alter these, for the reaL

that oven that Grand Lodgeis so far wanting in ven-
eration for the “Old Regulations” that it has not
hesitatedto depart materially from the original plan;
a departureso markedthat it is dilficult to trace the
genealogical descent.

Novix—There Lie a few points of the original pre-
served and recognized in the laws of all the Grand
Lodges, ot which nn illustration may be given. First -

the right of the Grand Master (Or in his absenceof
his Deputy), to preside over the Craft whenever he
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benefit of this ancient Fraternity; provided
always, that the old Landmarksbe carefully
preserved,and that such alterationsand new
Regulationsbe proposedandagreedto at the
third quarterly communicationprecedingthe
annualgrandfeast; and that they be offered
also to theperusalof all the brethrenbefore
dinner, in writing, even of theyoungestAp-
prentice, the approbationand consentof the
majority of all the brethren present being
absolutelynecessaryto makethe samebind-
ing and obligatory; which must, after dinner,
and after the new Grand Master is installed,
be solemnly desired; as it ~was desiredand
obtained for these Regulations, when pro-
posed by the Grand Lodge, to about 150
brethren, on St. John Baptist’s Day, 1721.

may be with them assembled;his right to assemble
the Craft at such times and places,and for suchpur-
posesashe shall deem necessaryfor the interests of
Masonry; his right to authorize the formation of new
Lodges, to make Masons at sight, and geneiaily to
govern the Rraternity dniing the recessof the Grand
Lodge Second:the right ot successionto the office of
Grand Master by the Deputy Grand Master, Grand
Senior warden end Grand Junior warden when, by
death, absence,sicknessor other disability, the Grand
Master is unable to perform his duties, and thit the
officer, so succeeding,possessesall the rights, and
powei s of Gi and Master for the time being.
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PREFACE TO FIRST EDITION

After due considerationthe GrandLodgeof Georgia
determinedto issue an official Hannahand Code. Pur-
suant to Its resolution, this book has been prepared,
using the Manual published by the lamented John W.
Akin as a basis. Indebtednessis gratefully acknowl-
edged for assistanceand advice given by the Grand
Master the Grand Secretaryand Chairman of the Cus-
todians of the Work, Brother LeRoy Duncan.

Of course the book hasits imperfections but If stud-
ied by Lodge Officers, it is trusted that It will be of
service to the Craft. To serve effectively and intelli-
gently, a Mason should be conversantwith the spirit
of the institution, and to advancetowsrds the true
light, he must first ill himself by service.

ROBifliIT J. TRAVIS.
Savannah,Georgis
January 1, 1iH7

PREFACETO SIXTH EDITION

This Manual and Codewas originally preparedby a
committee consisting of Robert J. Travis, Gao. M.
Napier and Robert L. Colding, and was adopted In
1915.

The second edttion was preparedby the same com-
mittee and published in 1920.

The third edition published in 1923 was prepared
by a committee composedof Robert J. Travis, Leon
Hood and Robert McMillan.

The fourth edition, prepaied by a committee com-
posed of Robert J. Tiavis, Edgar E Pomeroy and
Geo. Starr Peck, was adopted and published in 1940.

The fifth or 1944 edition was prepared by a com-
mittee composedof Geo Starr Peck, Chairman, Edgar
E Pomeroy and J. Wilson Paiker

The sixth or 1947 edition, prepared by the same
committee under appointment of H. W J. Henry
Wilkinson pursuant to the authority and direction of
the Grand Lodge at its 1946 communication, contains
a codification of the laws enacted thereat This revi-
sion has been thorough and comprehensiveand it is
hoped will set a new standard A new feature has
been added by placing in parenthesis,following the
Codesectionnumbers,the sectionnumber, if different,
in the preceding Code from which it was derived.

The Craft is urged to avail itself of the Cumulative
Pocket Part Supplementspublished annually by the
Code SupplementCommittee,which togetherwith the
Code, contain all the law up to that date A pocket
ts provided on the inside of the back cover for its
insertion.

GEO STARR PECK
Atlanta, Georgia
DecemberiS, 1946



ANNOUNCEMENT

The GrandLodge of Georgiaacknowledges
no degreeof Masonry or Order of Knight-
hood to be legitimate and genuine except
thoseconferredby or underthe authority of
the following regularly constituted Masonic
bodies of the United Statesof America, and
thoseof correspondingrank in foreign coun-
tries, to-wit: The Grand Lodge of Free and
Accepted Masons of the several States and
Territories; the General Grand Chapter of
Royal Arch Masonsof theUnited States,and
Grand Chapters of Royal Arch Masons of
the Statesand Territories; the Grand Coun-
cils of Royal and SelectMastersof the United
States,and the Grand Councils of Royal and
SelectMasters of the States and Territories,
the Grand Encampmentof Knights Templar
of the United States and the Grand Coin-
manderiesof the States and Territories; the
SupremeCouncil of theAncient andAccepted
Scottish Rite of Freemasonryfor the South-
ernJurisdiction of the United States;and the
SupremeCouncil of theAncient andAccepted
Scottish Rite of Freemasonryfor the North-
ern Jurisdiction of the United States.
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DECLARATION OF PRINCIPLES

Freemasonryis a charitable, benevolent,
educational and religious society. its prin-
ciples are proclaimed aswidely as men will
hear. Its only secretsare in its methodsof
recognitionandof symbolic instruction.

It is charitable in that it is not organized
for profit and none of its income inures to
the benefit of any individual, but all is de-
voted to the promotion of the welfare and
happinessof mankind.

It is benevolent in that it teachesand ex-
emplifies altruism as a duty.

It is educationalin that it teachesby pre-
scribedceremoniesa system of morality and
brotherhoodbasedupon the SacredLaw.

It is religious in that it teachesmonothe-
ism; the Volume of the SacredLaw is open
upon its altars whenevera Lodge is in ses-
sion; reverencefor God is ever presentin
Lts ceremonial, and to its brethren are con-
stantly addressedlessonsof morality; yet it
is not sectarianor theological.

It is a social organizationonly so far as it
furnishesadditionalinducementthat menmay
foregather in numbers, thereby providing
more material for its primary work of educa-
tion, of worship and of charity.

Through the improvementand strengthen-

I!
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ing of the characterof the individual man
Freemasonryseeksto improvethecommunity.
Thus it impressesupon its membersthe prin-
ciples of personalrighteousnessand persona]
responsibility, enlightens them as to those
things which make for human welfare, and
inspires them with the feeling of charity or
goodwill towardall mankindwhichwill move
them to translate principle and conviction
into action.

To that end it teachesand standsfor the
worship of God; truth and justice; fraternity
and philanthropy; enlightenmentand orderly
liberly, civil, religious and intellectual. It
chargeseachof its membersto be true and
loyal to the government of the country to
which we owe allegiance andto be obedient
to the law of any statein Which he may be.

It believesthat theattainmentof thoseob-
jectivesis bestaccomplishedby laying abroad
basis of principle upon which men of every
race, country, sect and opinion may unite
rather than by setting up a restricted plat-
form upon which only thoseor certain races,
creedsand opinions can assemble.

Believing these things, this Grand Lodge
affirms its continued adherenceto that an-
cient andapprovedruleof Freemasonrywhich
forbids the discussionin Masonicmeetingsof
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creeds,politics or other topics likely to excite
personal animosities.

It further affirms its conviction that it is
not only contrary to the fundamental prin-
ciples of Freemasonry,but dangerousto its
unity, strength, usefulnessand welfare, for
Masonic bodies to take action or attempt to
exercise pressureor influence for or against
any legislation, or in any way to attempt to
procure the election or appointment of gov -

ernmental officials, or to influence them,
whetheror not membersof the Fraternity, in
the performanceof their official duties. The
true Freemasonwill act in civil life according
to his individual judgment andthe dictatesof
his conscience.

(FormulatedIn February, 1939, by the GrandMas-
ters’ Conferenceat Washington, D. C., and adopted
by the Grand Lodge o~ Georgia Oct 30, 1940

Va__ _
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CONSTITUTION

Article 1. The GRAND LODGE OF FREE
AND ACCEPTED MASONS, accordingto the
Old Institution, of theState of Georgia,exist-
ing since 1733, and by virtue of, and in pur-
suanceof the right and successionlegally de-
rived from the Most Noble and Right Wor-
shipful ThomasThynne, Lord ViscountWey-
mouth, Grand Masterof England,for theyear
of Masonry Five Thousand Seven Hundred
and Thirty-five, by his warrant directed to
the Right Worshipful Roger Lacey, and by
the renewal of the said power by Sholto,
CharlesDouglass,Lord Aberdour,GrandMas-
ter of Scotland, and for the year Five Thou-
sandSevenHundred andFifty-five and Five
ThousandSevenHundred and Fifty-six, the
Grand Master of England for the yearsFive
Thousand Seven Hundred and Fifty-seven
andFive ThousandSevenHundredandFfty-
eight, by his warrant directed to the Right
Worshipful Gray Eliot, and incorporatedby
theGeneralAssemblyof theStateof Georgia,
by an Act passedfor that purpose, dated
February 6, 1796, and by duesuccessionde-
livered down to thepresentday, doth hereby
ordain and establish,for the governmentof
the several Lodges now charteredand here-

after to be chartered,in this State, and for
the regulation of the exercise of its own
authority, the following:

Art. 2. Title.—The style and title of this
Grand Lodge is, and it shall be known and
hailed as the GRAND LODGE OF FREE
AND ACCEPTED MASONS FOR THE
STATE OF GEORGIA.

Art. 3. Authority.—This Grand Lodge is
herebydeclared to be the highest legitimate
source of Masonic authority of and over the
threeSymbolic Degreesof Freemasonrywith-
in theStateof Georgia;andof right, exercises
jurisdiction andgovernmentover all Symbolic
Lodges within this State.

Art. 4. Jurisdiction. — No Lodge can exist
or exerciseany Masonicprivilege or duty in
this State without the sanction of this Grand
Lodge, either by warrantor dispensationduly
granted for that purpose. And all convoca-
tions or assembliesof personscalling them-
selves Lodges of Freemasonsand assuming
to exercise the duties or perform the cere-
moniesof Freemasonryin this stateof either
or all of the threeSymbolic Degreeswithout
having obtained the sanctionof this Grand
Lodge are hereby declared to be spurious
and clandestineand of no Masonic authority
whatever.

—V
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POWERS

Art. 5. This GrandLodgeshall havepowers
as foLlows: To propose, enact and establish
new regulations for the government of the
Craft within its jurisdiction, and thesameto
alter, amend, explain or repeal, not contra-
vening the ancient Landmarksof the Order.

Art. 6. To establishandpreservethe tradi-
tions, lectures, work and ceremoniesof the
Order, andto excludeall innovationsand un-
authorizedmodifications of the same.

Art. 7. To authorize the formation and in-
stitution of suchnew Lodgesas may be found
necessary,andto alter, amend,repealor sus-
pendthewarrantsof Lodgesnow in existence
in suchmannerasmaybe hereinafterpointed
out and defined.

Art. 8. To investigate,to regulateand de-
cide all matters pertaining to the Craft at
large, and to particular Lodges,which it may
exercise,either by itself or by suchdelegated
authority as it may, in its wisdom and dis-
cretion, from time to time appoint; but in
this Grand Lodge aloneresidesthe power of
extinguishing Lodges, or expelling brethren
from the privileges of Freemasonry,which
power shall not be delegatedto any subor-
dinate authority.

Art. 9. To exercise all such powers, dis-
chargeall duties, and perform all such acts
as havebeen performedby Grand Lodges of
Freemasonsin times past,within the ancient
customsof the Fraternity.

Art. 10. Quorum.—The Grand Lodge shall
not proceedto the election of officers or to
any other business,except to open and ad-
journ unlesstherebe presentthe Represen-
tatives of at leasttwenty-five regular~Lodges
of this Jurisdiction, which shall be a suffi-
cleat number at all times to form a Grand
Lodge; provided, that this section shall not
precludethe Most Worshipful Grand Master,
the Right Worshipful Deputy Grand Master
when acting, or any Past Master, or present
member of this Grand Lodge, especially ap-
pointed by the Grand Master or his Deputy
for that purpose,frdm assemblingand open-
ing an occasionalGrand Lodge for the pur-
pose of laying corner-stones,dedicatingMa-
sonic Halls, constituting new Lodges duly
chartered by this Grand Lodge, performing
funeral rites over present or past elective
Grand officers, provided two or more present
or pastMasters,membersof this GrandLodge,
are present with him to fill the principal
offices of such occasionalGrandLodge.
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Art. 11. Officers.—The Grand Lodge shall
consistof the following officers andmembers,
with the foLlowing ranks and titles:

1. Most Worshipful Grand Master.
2. Right Worshipful Deputy GrandMaster.
3. Most Worshipful Past GrandMasters.
4. Right Worshipful Past Deputy Grand

Masters.
5. Right Worshipful Senior GrandWarden.
6. Right Worshipful Junior GrandWarden.
7. Right Worshipful Past Senior Grand

Wardens.
8. Right Worshipful Past Junior Grand

Wardens.
9. Right Worshipful Grand Treasurer.

10. Right Worshipful Grand Secretary.
11. Rght Worshipful Past Grand Treas-

urers.
12. Right Worshipful Pasi Grand Secre-

taries.
13. Worshipful andReverendGrand Chap-

lain.
14. Worshipful GrandSeniorDeacon~
15. Worshipful Grand Junior Deacon.
16. Worshipful GrandMarshal.
17. Worshipful Grand Stewards~three, de-

nominatedfirst, secondandthird].
18. Grand Tyler.

19. The Worshipful Masters, for the time
being, of the several Lodges duty char-
tered by the Grand Lodge [or their
proxies legal]y qualified or appointed
as hereinafter provided].

20. AlL Past MastersWho havebeenduly
elected,insta]ledandhavepresidedover
a regularly charteredLodge underthe
jurisdiction of this GrandLodge,and
areat the sametime membersin good
standing in some regularly chartered
Lodge under the jurisdiction of this
Grand Lodge.

Art. 12. PermanentMembers.—The Past
Grand Masters, Past Deputy Grand Masters,
PastGrand Wardens,Past GrandTreasurers,
Past Grand Secretaries,and Past Mastersof
Lodgesqualified asabove,shall be permanent
and standing membersof the Grand Lodge.

Art. 13. Elections and Appoin±ments.—The
Grand Master, Deputy Grand Master, Grand
Wardens,Grand Treasurerand Grand Secre-
tary shall be electedby ballot on the second
day of the annualcommunication,befoie any
other businessis taken up; and a majority of
all the votes present shall be necessaryto
a choice The Grand Deaconsand the Grand
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Tyler shall be appointed by the first four
Grand Officers; the Grand Marshal, Grand
Chaplain and First Grand Steward, by the
Most Worshipful Grand Master; the Second
Grand Steward shall be appointed by the
Senior Grand Warden,and the Third Grand
Stewardby the JuniorGrandWarden.Should
the Grand Master be absent, the aboveap-
pointmentsshall be madeby the officer dis-
charging his duties, as hereinafterprovided.
All Grand Officers, when installed, shall hold
their offices until their successorsare duly
elected or appointed and installed.

Art. 14. Honorary Membership.—Brethren
of eminenceand ability, who have rendered
servicesto the Craft and who are not resi-
dentswithin this Jurisdiction,may,by a vote
of two-thirds of the Grand Lodge, be con-
stitutedmembersthereof,with suchrank and
distinction as may be thought proper, not
exceedingthat of PastGrandWarden:

Art. 15. Proxies. When the Master of any
particular Lodge cannot personally attend
the Grand Lodge on account of urgent busi-
ness or providential cause as may suffi-
ciently excuse him he may nominate and
send a Past Master of his Lodge, with a

I
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proxy under the sealof the Lodge, to supply
his placeand support thehonor of his Lodge
]n the Grand Lodge; and in case of failure
on the part of theMasterto appointhis proxy
by the regular meeting of his Lodge which
next precedesthe annualcommunication,the
Lodge at that meetingshall elect, by ballot,
adelegate,who shall be aPastMasterof said
Lodge, to representthe Lodge. If there be
none of that degreemembersof such Lodge
who can attend the communication of the
Grand Lodge, then he may nominate or his
Lodge may elect any Past Master entitled
to a seat in Ihe Grand Lodge to represent
them. When any Lodge is representedby
proxy, that proxy shall state to what Lodge
the representativebelongs.But no personshall
representmore than one Lodge at the same
time.

Art. 16. Place of Meeting.~Th~ Grand
Lodgeshall assembleas suchonceat leastin
every year, in the city of Macon, Georgia,
unless some special exigency shall arise to
prevent; in that case, the Grand Master, or
Grand Officer acting in his stead,shall sum-
mon the Grand Lodge at such place as he
may deemproper.
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Art. 17. Special Communications.— The
Grand Master, and in his absenceor inabil-
ity from any causeto act the Deputy Grand
Master may call speciaL or occasionalMeet-
ings of the Grand Lodge at such time and
place as he deems necessary.

Art. 18. EndowmentFund.—Theendowment
fund of the Masonic Home, now known as
“Georgia Masonic Home Endowment Fund,”
hasalwaysbeen and is now hereby formally
declaredto be a perpetualtrust fund for the
useandbenefitof theMasonicHomeof Geor-
gia and (or) orphans. The corpus shall be
kept intact and only the income shall be ex-
pendedand that paid to the Trusteesof the
MasonicHome for the purposeof the trust
The corpus of said fund shall be invested
only in securities law!ul for investment of
fiduciary and trust funds under the laws of
the Stateof Georgia

Art. 19. Amendments.—Anyamendmentto
this Constitutionmay be proposedat any reg-
ular communicationof the Grand Lodge by
any memberthereof, or by any subordinate
Lodge; and if agreedto by two-thirds of the
memberspresent,it shall lie overandbe sub-
mitted to the next regular communication;

r
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and then if agreedto by two-thirds of the
members present, it shall become a part
of this Constitution.
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REGULATIONS CONCERNING THE

GRAND LODGE COMMUNICATIONS

1. Regular Communication.— The regular
communication of the Grand Lodge of the
State of Georgia shall be held on the fourth
Tuesdayin October of each year, until the
GrandLodge shall otherwiseorder; andupon
the failure of the representationof the num-
ber of Lodges requiredby the Constitution,
at that time, theGrand Secretaryshall notify
the subordinateLodges of the same,and re-
quest them to send their representativesto
a Grandcommunication,which in that event,
shall be held at suchtime as the GrandMas-
ter or officer entitled to presideshall appoint.
And the Most Worshipful Grand Master, or
in caseof his absencefrom the State, indis-
position, or death,the Deputy Grand Master,
or, in his absence,the Senior and Junior
Grand Wardens, in succession,shall have
the power to convenethe membersthereof,
at any time they or one of them shall think
proper to appoint; provided always, that all
thesubordinateLodgesunder the jurisdiction
of the Grand Lodge be notified of said meet-
tug by the Grand Secretaryat least thirty
days before time of said meeting.
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2. Representation.—Itis required that all
Lodges under the Jurisdiction of the Grand
Lodge be representedat the several com-
munications thereof.

3. Adjournments.—Thereshall not be any
adjournmentof the GrandLodge during any
communication, unless it be from day to
day, immediately succeeding the first day
of the meeting, excepi that if Sunday inter-
venes it may be adjourned from Saturday
unti] the next Monday, but not for a longer
time.

4. Divine Homage.—It shall be the duty
of thepresiding GrandOfficer beforeproceed-
ing to businessto call on theGrandChaplain,
if present, for an addressto the Throne of
Grace,and also to repeatthis act of homage
before the adjournmentof eachGrand Coin-
munication.

COMMITTEES

STANDING COMMITTEES

5. The following shall be the standing
committeesof the Grand Lodge:

1. Grand Master’s Address.
2. Jurisprudence.
3. Charters and By-Laws.I
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PERMANENT COMMITTEES

6. The foflowing shafl be the permanent
committeesof the Grand Lodge:

1. Appeals and Grievances.
2. Finance.
3. ForeignCorrespondence.
4. Auditing.
5. Board of Relie±.
6. Educationaland Historical Commission
7. GeneralWelfare.
8. Code Supplement.
9. Publications.

7. (14) The Commi±ieeon the GrandMas

±er’sAddressshall consist of three members.
8. (7) The Committeeon Appealsand Griev

ancesshall consist of five members When
first appointed,one membershall be appoint-
ed for five, one for four, one for three, one
for two, and one for one year. Vacanciesdue
to expiration of term shall be filled by
appointrnenl for five years.Other permanent
vacanciesshall be filled by appointment for
the unexpired term only. Vacanciesdue to
absencemay be filled by appointment for
Ihe sessiononly.

F—
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consist of three members,who must prepare
a ~ufl and complete report of the financial
condition of the GrandLodgeand submit the
samebeforethetime for the elect[on of Grand
Lodge officers. It shall purchasethe Past
GrandMaster’s jewel, andno other committee
shall be appointed for such purpose.

10. (9) The Commit±eeon Foreign Corre-
spondenceshall consist of one member,who
shall be paid such sum as the finance com-
mittee may from time to time direct.

11. (10) The Auditing Committee shall

consist of three members

12. (11) The Board of Relief shall con-
sist of themembersof the Boardof Trustees
of the MasonicHome of the Grand Lodge of
Georgia.

The subordinateLodgesshall refer all cases
of needy, aged Masonsand Iheir widows to
this Board, which shall adoptsuch rules as
it may deem proper ±orits operations. Each
casesha1~ be propefly investigatedby it, and
if the applicant is found worthy, the Board
shall vote to rendersuch monthly assistance
as it seesfit, subject to the approval of the
Grand Lodge. Appropriations necessaryfor
this purposeshall be included in the recoin-

9. (8) The Committee on Finance shal]
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mendationsof the FinanceCommittee.
The creationof this Board is not intended

to relieve the subordinateLodge of its pri-
mary obllgation in the premises,but to assist
suchLodgesasare unableto carry out those
obligations in whole or in part in any partic-
ular case.As a condition precedentto any
assistancerendered by the Board of Re-
lief it may require the appropriate subor-
dinaleLodge to pay over to theGrandTreas-
urer for thecredit of theBoardsuchamounts
for this purposeas theBoard feelsthesubor-
dinate Lodge is able to pay.

13. (12) The Educational and Historical
Commission shall consist of nine members
who shall be selectedaccordingto their edu-
cation and Masonic learning as being quali-
fled to performthe dutiesof this commission.
The terms of three of said membersshall
expire every year, the present members
drawing lots to determinewho shall have
terms of one, two and threeyears.The Grand
Master shall appoint membersof this com-
mission as vacanciesoccur. Vacanciesdue
to espirationof term shall be filled by ap-
pointment for threeyears. Other permanent
vacanciesshall be filled by appointmentfor
the unexpiredterm only. The purposeof the

commission shall be to stimulate Masonic
education in its symbols, philosophy, and
history by publications, programs or other-
wise. Upon appointment the commission
shall annually elect its chairman. The com-
mission shall have the authority to appoint
an Executive Committee from among its
members to function betweenthe meetings
of the commissionandto carry out its direc-
tions and purposes.

14. (13) The General Welfare Committee
shall consist of one memberappointedfrom
eachMasonicDistrict by the incoming Grand
Master.

The membersof the GeneralWelfareCom-
mittee shall (1) appraise and report upon
the progressof the Craft and make recom-
mendationsfor its welfare, (2) advise with
the Grand Master and aid him in carrying
into effect his plans and program, and (3)
make plans and inaugurateprogramslook-
ing to the general welfare of Freemasonry
in this Grand Jurisdiction.

Where a member of the GeneralWelfare
Committee,acting underthe authority of the
Grand Master, incurs expenses,the Grand
Master may ratify the action taken and in-
dude the expensesof the Committeemanin
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his own accountrendered.SeeSec. 36.

15. CodeSupplementCommi±±ee.

1. The Code SupplementCommittee shall
consist o! three members,one of whom shall
be the Chairman of the JurisprudenceCom-
mittee.

2. Such committee sha[1 annually, after
the closing of the Grand Lodge, codify al]
amendmentsto the Constitution and enact-
mentsof the GrandLodge and all resolutions
adoptedby the Grand Lodge on reports of
the JurisprudenceCommittee relating to the
rulings of the GrandMaster, or of any acting
Grand Master, which will havebeen enacted
or adopted at the preceding annua] Grand
Lodge Communication.

3. Such codification shall include rater-
encesto any sectionsof the Masonic Code
which will have beenrepealed.

4. The various matters so codified shall
be compiled under appropriateSection num-
bers, indexed and delivered to the Grand
Secretarywho shall have them printed and
submit proofs thereof to said Code Supple-
ment Committee, and when such proofs
have been finally approved by said Com-
mittee the Grand Secretaryshall have them
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published and bound so that they may be
inserted in the pocketprovided in the back
cover of the Code,asa supplementthereto.

5. Each annual supplementshall consoli-
date and contain all modifications of the
Masonic law since the publication of the
last preceding Code.

6. Each such supplementshall be sub-
mitted by the CodeSuppkment Committee
to the next regular Grand Lodge Communi-
cation for adoption and upon being adopted
shall become part of the Masonic Code.

7. Between the time of such codification
and such adoption the codification shall be
advisory only; and insofar as there may be
any variance between the language of the
original enactmentor resolutionandthe codi-
fication thereof, the languageof the original
enactmentor resolution shalt prevail.

8. The cost of printing such supplement
shall be paid out of the sums appropriated
thereforby the Grand Lodge, which shall be
reimbursedby the saleof such supplements
at not overtwenty-five (25c) centsa copy, the
quantity to be printed to be determinedby
the Grand Secretary.See Sec. 278.

16. The Publications Commiitee shall be
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composedof the Grand Master, the Deputy
GrandMaster,theGrandSecretary,theGrand
Treasurer,and a fifth member to be chosen
by the other membersto be known as Exec-
utive Secretaryof said Committee.The Exec-
utive Secretaryshall alsobe Editor andBusi-
nessManagerof the Masonic Messengerand
shall perform such other duties as may be
assignedto him by the Grand Master or by
saidPublicationsCommittee,whichshall have
the authority to assign suchadditional duties
to said Executive Secretary,and to employ,
to fix the compensationand assigntheduties
of such additiona] personnel,as it maydeem
necessaryto carry on properly the work of
said committeeor the office of said Executive
Secretary.The ExecutiveSecrelaryshall re-
ceivesuchcompensationasmaybe prescribed
from time to time by the majority vote of the
other four members of said Publications
Committee. Every Master Mason in good
standingin this Grand Jurisdiction shall re-
ceivea copy of all issuesof theMasonicMes-
senger.SeeSec.53.

17. (16) Committee Appointments —“- No
Committee, whether standing or permanent,
shall consist of more than ten membersex-
cept the GeneralWelfare Committee,which
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shall consist of as many membersas there
are Masonic Districts in the State.

Committee appointmentsshall be madeby
the Most Worshipful Grand Master as soon
as practicable after his installation.

18. (17) Referenceto Commitiee.—All com-
munications,returns, petitions, motions,reso-
lutions and documents,unless otherwiseor-
dered, shall be referred to appropriatecom-
mittees, ~vho shall report thereonin writing.

19. (18) Special Committees.—A member
of any specialcommitteeappointedat a com-
munication of the Grand Lodge to report at
a succeedingcommunication, shall, at such
succeedingcommunication,be entitled to per
diem and mileageas if he were Master of a
Lodge. He shall also be entitled to the same
per diem and mileage for attending special
meetings of such committees between the
communicationsof the Gra•nd Lodge.

20. (19) Pay of Other Committeemen.—
All other Committeemen,while serving as
such, shall receive mileage and per diem
for attendanceupon the communication of
the Grand Lodge.
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RULES OF ORDER
OF THE GRAND LODGE

21. (20) Address.—Whena member desires
to addressthe Grand Lodge, or to deliver
any matter for its consideration,he shall
rise and respectfully addresshimself to the
Most Worshipful Grand Master, and confine
himself to the subject under consideration.

22. (21) Form.—All motions, resolutions

or propositions of any description shall be
reduced to wriling, and if seconded,shall
be properly before the Grand Lodge for its
action; but the movermay,at any time, with
the consent of the seconder,withdraw the
samebeforea decision or before an amend-
ment is passed.

23. (22) Division.—Any member may call
for adivision of thequestionif thesensewill
admit of it.

24. (23) Last AmendmentFirst Put.—Amo-
tion to amendan amendmentshall preclude
all further propositions to amend, until it
shall be decided, and the question on the
proposition to amend last made, shall be
first put.

r
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25. (24) SpeechLimited.—No membershall
speakon any~subjectmore thantwice without
leave.

26. (25) Order of Putting Questions.—
All questions shall be put in the order in
which they are moved; and jn filling b]anks
the largest sum or quantity and the longest
time shall beput first.

27. (26) Vote When.—Thecall of thevote
on any question shall not be entertained
until every memberpresent shall have had
an opportunity of speaking thereon.

28. (27) All Vote.—When the question [s
put, every memberpresentshall vote, unless
excusedby the Grand Master.

29. (28, 31) Beconsideraiion.—Whena ques-
tion hasbeen decidedby vote, it shall be in
order for any member to move for a re-
consideration thereof on the same day on
which the decisionwashad, or on the next
day thereafter; but except by such recon-
siderationit shall not be presentedfor action
again at the same communicationunlessby
the recommendationof a committeeand the
assentof two-thirds of the memberspresent.

II

30. (29) ParliamentaryLaw.—In all dis-
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cussions, the same rules of parliamentary
law that prevail in other legislative bodies
shall control, unless otherwiseprovided for.

31. (30) Voting. — One-fifth of the mem-
bers presentat any communicationmay re-
quire that any vote of the Grand Lodge be
repordedon the minutes,in which eventthe
membersshall vote by ayes and noes, be-
ginning with Lodgeholding thesmallestnum-
ber,next thePastMasters,then theGrandOf-
ficers beginning with the youngest Grand
Steward,andfinally theGrandMaster.On all
other occasions,exceptat elections,the vote
of the Grand Lodge shall be determinedby
a show of handsor by division if called for.

32. Enactment of Laws.—]. The enact-
ing clause o! all proposedlaws and amend-
ments shall be as follows: “Be it Enacted
by the Grand Lodge of Georgia Free and
AcceptedMasons.~~

2. No law shall be enacted unless the
same shall have beenread at two separate
sessions,and upon its first reading it shal]
havebeenreferredto theJurisprudenceCom-
mittee, which shall report upon it at a later
session. Discussion then shall he permitted
thereon;and upon its secondreading, its en-
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actment shall be by a majority vote of the
membersof the Grand Lodge present and
voting.

3. No bill shall contain more than one
subject matter, which shall be expressedin
the caption thereof.

4. No law shall be amendedor revised
by referenceto its title or seclion only; but
such law, section or sections, sought to be
amendedor revised, shall be set forth and
enactedat length.

5. These provisionsshall not be construed
to alter the provisions of Article 19 of the
Constitution with referenceto amendments
to the Constitution.

6. All laws and amendmentsto laws en-
actedby the Grand Lodge of Georgia shall
become effective immediately unless other-
wise provided in the bill.

33. Amendments.—An amendment to a
law or regulation shall be proposed by a
written resolution which shall be referred
to theCommitteeon Jurisprudence.Theadop-
tion of the report or recommendation of
no other committeeshall have the effect of
changingthe ]aw.
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GRAND MASTER

34. The GrandMastershall havethepow-
er and authority, during the recessof the
GrandLodge:

1. To grant dispensationsfor the constitu-
tion of new Lodges,continuing in force until
the nextregular communicationof the Grand
Lodge, unlessrevokedby him for good cause.
See Secs.319, 320.

2. (36) To convenethe Grand Lodge at
his pleasurewhen any businessaffecting the
welfare of the Craft shall seemto require it,
giving thirty days’ notice, through theGrand
Secretary, to the Lodges and members,of
the time, place, and object of such meeting.

3. (37) For good cause,andwith thewrit-
ten concurrenceof the Grand Wardens, to
suspendfrom office any memberof theGrand
Lodge appointed to office by the Grand
Master, Deputy GrandMasteror GrandWar-
dens,until the next regular communication
of the Grand Lodge.

4. (38) To conveneany Lodge under his
]urisdiction, and preside therein, with the
Masterof theLodge on his left hand; to com-
mandtheWardensof theLodge,or anyMaster
Mason, to act as his Wardensfor the time
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being; to inspect their records and work,
and require their conformity to the laws and
regulations of the Grand Lodge.

5. (39) If unableto attendin person, to
grant authority to any PastMaster of a Lodge
to convenea Grand Lodge for the following
purposesonly: to lay thefoundationor corner-
stone of some public edifice; to dedicate
and consecrateMasonic Halls; to constitute
new Lodges, and to install officers of Char-
tered Lodges.

6. (41) To grant dispensationsfor pro-
cessions, and exercise all such powers as
are warranted or requiredof him by the An-
cient Regulations or Customsof the Craft;
provided, always, that he shall have no pow-
er to suspendthe operationof any By .Law
of the Grand Lodge.

7. (42) To appoint or removeGrandRep-
resentativesto Foreign Jurisdictions in fra-
ternal intercourse with this Grand Lodge,
the appointee in eachcase to be a Master
or PastMaster. -

35. (40) Grand Master’s Address. — On
the first day of the regular communication
of the Grand Lodge, or as soon thereafter
as possible, the Grand Master shall lay be-I__~
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fore the Grand Lodge a written message, de-
taiLing an account of his official acts during
the recess, the state and condition of Ma-
sonry in this jurisdiction, and recommend
to the Grand Lodge such measures as he
deems expedient and necessary.

36. (43) Expenses.—Such sum as the finance
committee may authorize for traveling and
contingent expensesshall be allowed the
Grand Master annually and shall be paid by
the Grand Treasureron presentationof the
account. See Sec. 14.

DEPUTY GRAND MASTER

37. (45) Du±ies.—Theduties of the Dep-
uty Grand Master shall be to assist the
Grand Master ashe may direct, and, in case
of the absencefrom the jurisdiction of the
Grand Master, or of his deathor incapacity,
to exercise a]l prerogativesand perform all
the duties of the Grand Master.

GRAND WARDENS

38. (46) Duties. — The Grand Wardens
shall assist the Grand Master in Grand
Lodge, attend him when required, and dis-
chargesuch duties as are prescribedin our
MasonicRitual andCeremonyof Installation.

r
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39. (47) Preside, when. — The Senior
GrandWarden,and in his absencethe Junior
Grand Warden,shall presideover the Grand
Lodge, in the absence of the Grand Master
and Deputy Grand Master.

GRAND TREASURER

40. (48) Duties. — The Grand Treasurer
shall have charge of all the funds, proper-
ties andjewels of the Grand Lodge. It shall
be his duty to attend all grand coinmuni-
cations of the Grand Lodge, and, when re-
quired, to meetwith GrandOfficers andCom-
mittees and to produce all books and docu-
ments relating to his office; to make a full
report at the regular communications;to pay
all orders drawn on him by authority of the
Grand Lodge; to receive all funds of the
GrandLodgeandimmediatelyto deposit them
in the reposit6ry approved by it; to pay over
to his successorin office all moneyson hand,
together with all books, papers, vouchers,
securities, jewels, and other properties in
his possessionbelonging to the GrandLodge,
taking duplicate receipts for the same,one
of which he shall deliver to the Grand Sec.
retary. He shall a]so be the fiscal officer of
the Masonic Home.
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41. (49) Salary. — The Grand Treasurer
shall receive as salary for his servicesthe
sum designatedfrom time to time by the Fi-
nance Committee, not to exceed $1200 per
annum.

42. (49) Bond. — The Grand Treasurer
shall give bond for the faithful dischargeat
his duties as Grand Treasurerin such sum
as the Finance Committee may direct. He
shall also give the bond requiredby theTrus-
tees of the Masonic Home for the faithful
discharge of his duties as fiscal officer of
the Masonic Home. He shall also give the
bond required by the Board of Trusteesof
theGeorgiaMasonicHomeEndowmentFund.
All said bonds before acceptance,shall be
approved by the Grand Master. See Secs

GRAND SECRETARY

43. (50) Duties.—Thedutiesof theGrand
Secretaryshall be: 1. To attend upon the
communications of the Grand Lodge; to in-
vestigateand report upon the credentialsof
aLl representatives,and to pass upon their
right to mileageandper diem; to observeand
record the proceedingsof the Grand Lodge

and preservethe samein suitablebookskept
for the puypose. He shall at the beginning
of each session of the Grand Lodge read
a typewritten report of the proceedings of
the precedingsessionbefore any other busi-
ness shall be done.

2. (51) To keep suitable books for ac-
counts, and carefulLy record therein all ac-
counts of the several Lodges, collect all ac-
countsduetheGrandLodgeandmakemonth-
ly remittancesof sameto the Grand Treas-
urer.

3. (52) To keep accurateaccountsof all
moneys received by him, and annually ex-
hibit to the Grand Lodge, or to the Grand
Master, an attestedcopy thereof.

4. (53) To receive all petitions, applica-
tions and appealsand lay them before the
proper committees of the Grand Lodge.

5. (54) To have custody of the Sea] of
the GrandLodge.

6. (55) To engross, attest and fix the
Seal to all warrants, charters, commissions
and certificates, when so ordered by the
GrandMasteror theGrandLodge.

7. (56) To keep in a bound book a cor-
rect list of all Lodges under this jurisdiction,
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their number, place of meeting, and the
number of members.

8. (57) To attendupon the severalcom-
mittees appointed by the Grand Master, when
required, with the records, documents and
papers of the office.

9. (58) To causethe Journal of the Pro-
ceedings of the Grand Lodge to be printed,
unless otherwise ordered by the Grand Lodge,
and, with all convenient dispatch, to forward
the requisite nuniber of copies to the several
Lodges, and three copies to each of the
Grand Lodges of the United States and of
Foreign States in communication with the
Grand Lodge.

10. (59) To appendto the Journalof Pro-
ceedingsevery year, a list of all the Grand
officers and membersof the Grand Lodge
present at its communication; also a tabular
statement exhibiting the name and number
of the several Lodges, the time and place
of their regular \meetings, the number initia-
ted, passed, raised, and admitted to each;
and the total number of members belonging
to eachLodge.

11. (59) To answer all communications
in the interval between the communications
of the Grand Lodge, and when required,

K
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lay before the Grand Lodge all communi-
cations received,togetherwith a copy of his
correspondencewith the subordinateLodges
and with the Fraternity in this Jurisdiction.

12. To notify the severalDistrict Conven-
tions of the expiration of the term of the
Masonic Home Trusteerepresentingthat Dis-
trict.

13. (60) To keep on hand in his office
at aLl times the necessarysupplies for sub-
ordinate Lodges.

44. (62) ReadingClerk.—The GrandMas-
ter shall appoint a Reading Clerk to assist
the Grand Secretary during the sessions of
~he Grand Lodge.

45. (63) Salary.— The Grand Secretary
shaD receive as salary for his servicesthe
sum designated from time to time by the
FinanceCommittee not to exceed$5000 per
annum and shall give bond in such sum as
it may direct, to be approvedby the Grand
Master.

GRAND CHAPLAIN

46. (64) Duties. — The Grand Chaplain
shall attend the regu]ar communicationsof
the Grand Lodge andperform the customary
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religious services. He shalL prepareall me-

morials for the Grand Lodge.

GRAND MARSHAL

47. (65) Duties. — The Grand Marsha]
shall proclaim the Grand Officers at their
installation, introduce the Representativesof
Foreign Grand Lodges and distinguished vis-
iting brethren, conduct processionsof the
Grand Lodge, and performsuch other duties
as may be imposed upon him by the Grand
Lodge.

OTHER GRAND OFFICERS

48. (66) Duties. — The Grand Deacons,
Grand Stewardsand Grand Tyler shall per-
form all the duties assignedthem in their
respective installation charges, and the
Grand Tyler shall receivesuch compensation
as the Grand Lodge may direct.

MASONIC HOME AND BOARD OF
TRUSTEES

49. (67) The Masonic Home maintained
by the Grand Lodge is locatednearthe City
of Macon.The GrandLodgeprovidesits pres-
ent support by appropriating forty-five per
cent of the income received by it from per
capita tax and initiations. See Sec. 57.

It is governedby the following regulations:
1. (67-1) The Home shall be largely indus-

trial in its main features.
2. (67-2) The government and manage-

ment of the Home shall be by a Board of
Trusteesto consist of twelve members,one
from each Masonic District of the State,
whose terms of office shall be three years,
four of which terms shall expire each year
upon the election of their successorsat the
annual Giand Lodge Communication. The
Trusteesshall be nominatedby their respec-
five District Conventions. The District Wor-
shipful Master and District Secretary shall
certify the name of such nominee to the
next communication of the Grand Lodge
which may either elector rejectsaidnominee.
In theeventof a rejection theentiremember-
ship of the Grand Lodge in attendanceshall
then elect such Trustee. The Grand Master
shall be an ex-officio member of the Board
with a vote. Interim vacancies caused by
death,resignationor otherwise,shall be fiLled
by appointment madeby the Grand Master
until the next meetingof the Grand Lodge
at which time the vacancy shalL be fiLled
for the unexpired term as herein provided.
The Grand Secretaryshall be ex-officio Sec-
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retary of the Board and shall servewithout
compensation.The Chairman of the Board
and theExecutiveCommitteeshall beelected
by its members.

3. (67-3) The fiscal affairs of the Rome
shall be in charge of the Grand Treasurer,
who shall be requred to give such additional
bond as theBoardof Trusteesmay prescribe.
SeeSec.42.

4. (67-4) The actual careand supervision
of the Homeshall be committed to a Superin-
tendent,to be chosenby the Board of Trus-
tees, to serve according to such terms and
under such rules and regulationsas the
Board may direct.

5. (67-5) All other officers and servants
of the Home shall be chosenby the Board,
which shall likewise fix their compensation.

6. (67-6) The Board shall be further au-
thorized to adopt such plan of education,
mental, moral and industrial, as will best
tend to educate and train such orphans as
may be committed to the care of the Rome,
and employ such teachers and instructors
as may be necessary to carry such plans
into successful operation.

7. (67-7) This Home shall be maintained
for children only.

8. (67-8) The Board of Trustees shall
have full authority andpower so to regulate,
conductand maintain the Home that it shall
be in all respects,as far as their agency
can reasonablyaccomplish,a Home in fact
as well as in name for thecare,maintenance
and educationof orphans,priority being given
to orphansof Masons.The Board of Trustees
shall have full authority to make and pre-
scribe all such rules and regulations as may
in their judgment be necessaryto govern
the admission of applicants to said Home.

9. (67-9) The Board of Trusteesmay, in
its discretion, use a portion of the funds
appropriatedfor the operationof the Home
in defraying the expensesof maintenance
and education of children eligible to ad-
mission into said Home at placesother than
said Home, under such rules and regulations
as they may adopt.

10. (67-10) The salary of the Superin-
tendent of the Home shall be fixed by the
Board of Trustees, but it shall not in any
event exceed $2400 per annum. No person
shall be eligible to be Superintendent who
holds any office, or is a memberof any com-
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mittee, in any GrandLodgeor GrandBody of
Masons,including any andall branchesthere-
of in the State of Georgia, and the holding
of any office or the acceptanceof an ap-
pointment on any committee in any such
Grand Body of Masonsor branch thereof in
this state shall disqualify such Superinten-
dent from the furIher performance of his
duties as such.

11. (67-11) The Board of Trusteesshall
have the power to admit to the privileges
of sa[d Home, children not orphans of Ma-
sons, provided that no such child shall be
admitted after the Home population reaches
ninety per cent of its capacity, nor shall
such non-Masonic orphans remain in said
Home if thereby eligible Masonic orphans
aredeprived of its privileges. The admission,
rejection, dismissal, placing or other hand-
ling of such non-Masonic orphans shall be
in the discretion of the Board of Trustees
and shall conform in a]l respectsto the rules
of said Board.

12. (76) The Boardof Trusteesshall have
discretionarypower to sell the personalprop-
erty belonging to the plant of the Masonic
Home.

5~. (68) Georgia Masonic Home Endow.

men±Fund.—1. The GeorgiaMasonic Home
Endowment Fund is hereby declaredalways
to havebeen, and now is, a perpetual trust
fund fbr the use and benefit of the Masonic
Home and (or) orphans.The corpus of this
fund shall not be used except for invest-
ment or reinvestmentin the mannerherein
expresslyprovidedandon]y the incomethere-
of shall be expendedandthat for the support
and maintenanceof the Masonic Home and
(or) orphansunder the direction of the Trus-
teesof said Home.

2. (68-2) Title to said fund is vested in
the Trusteesof the Georgia ~asonic Home
Endowment Fund, who shall consist of the
Grand Master, the Grand Treasurerand the
Grand Secretary,then or at any time serving
assuch.

This Boardof Trusteesby a majority vote
of the whole board, at a duly called meet-
ing, shall have authority to sell, redeem,
accept payment, invest or reinvest and to
make transfersof any item or assetof said
fund, andto sign transfersof all or any part
thereof for any purposehereinprovided and
shall payover to theTrusteesof theMasonic
Home the interest thereon for the purposes
hereinbeforestated.
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3. (68-3) The said fund shall be he]d
by said Trustees of the Georgia Masonic
Home Endowment Fund and may be re-
tained in their present form in the dis-
cretion o~ the Trustees.No future invest-
ment of Ihe corpus thereof shall be made
except in securities now or hereafter auth-
orized by the laws of the Stateof Georgiaas
lawful investmentsfor fiduciary or trustfunds.
All bonds and securttiescapableof registra-
tion, shall be registeredin thenameof Trus-
teesof theGeorgiaiMasonic HomeEndowment
Fund and their successorsin office as such
trustees.

4. (68-4) The said Trustees may elect
officers andprescribetheir duties andpowers
and may act in any matterthrough any Iwo
of said trustees to the extent of authority
given by resolutionat a regularly held meet-
ing. Any two Trusteesmay sign for theBoard
in the transferringor surrenderingfor pay-
ment of any securities authorized by the
Board to be transferredor surrendered.The
Grand Treasurershall be Treasurer of said
Board of Trusteesand shall give suchbond
as the Board shall prescribe. The Trustees
shall keep minutes of all their proceedings.
See Sec. 42.

F MASONIC CODE 85~

CLOTHING AND JEWELS

51. (69,70) The following Masonic &loth-
ing and insignia shall be worn by the Craft.

Aprons and collars shall be as follows:
A plain white apron, preferably lamb-

skin, with sky blue lining and ending, and
tassels,with such emblems as may apper-
tain to the Degree, at the pleasureof the
wearer. Masters of Lodges or Past Masters
may havetheemblemsof their office wrought
in appropriate colors.

Grand Officers—Apronsof a similar char-
acter,borderedwith purple and edged with
gold. Grand Masters, Past Grand Masters
and Deputy Grand Mastersmay wear a gold
fringe.

The apron of the Grand Master may be
ornamentedwith emblems, emblazoned in
gold in the center; on the edging, the pome-
granate and lotus, with the seven-speared
wheat al eachcorner, and ~1soon the flap,
all in gold embroidery.

The apronof theDeputy GrandMastermay
have the emblem of his office in gold em-
broidery in the center; and the pomegranate
and lotus alternatelyembroideredin gold on
the edging.
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The collars of ihe Grand Officers may be
chainsof gold, or metal gilt, or the pattern
thereofembroideredon a purplegroundwith
gold edging: of the Grand Master and Past
Grand Master,with nine stars;Deputy Grand
Masters,sevenstarsand gold bullion fringe;
Grand Wardens,five stars;other Grand Offi-
cers,threestars;Mastersof Lodges,silver or
plated chains, collars of silk or velvet, em-
broideredin silver, with a sprig of acaciaon
one side, and an ear of wheat with stem and
leaves,on the other; or three stars on each
side.

52 (71) Jewels.—The jewels of gold or
metal gilt, shall be as follows:

Grand Master—The Compassesexiended
to forty-five degrees,with the segmentof a
circle at the points, and gold plate included,
on which is representedan eye, irradialed
within a Iriangle, also irradiated.

Past Grand Master—A similar jewel, with
a blazing sun in the center.

Deputy Grand Master—A similar jewel,
with a five-poinled star in the center.

Senior Grand Warden—TheLevel.
Junior Grand Warden—ThePlumb.
Grand Chaplain—An open book, with a

triangle surroundedwith a wreath of acacia
and wheat.

Grand Treasurer~CrossedKeys.

Grand Secretary—CrossedPens.
GrandSeniorDeacon—SquareandCompass,

with a sun.

Grand Junior Deacon—Samewith a Cres.
cent.

Grand Marshal—CrossedBatons, with a
tie, and a wreathof acaciaand wheat.

GrandStewards—Cornucopia5.
Jewelsfor subordinateLodgesshall be for:
Master—TheSquare.
Past Masters—The Compass,extending to

sixty degreeson an arc, enclosingthe meri-
dian sun.

Senior Warden—TheLevel.
Junior Warden—The Plumb.
Treasurer~TheKey, single or crossed.

GRAND LODGE FEES AND FUNDS

53. (72) Thereshall be paid to the Grand
Lodge as follows:

For a Warrant - $70.00
For aDispensationto hold Lodges............. 15.00
For aDispensationto hold Elections ....... 3.00
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For a Dispensationto initiate, pass or
raisemore than five Brethren at one
Communication, for each additional
Brother 1.00

For a Dispensationfor anyother purpose 1.00
For everyinitiationby aLodge(whether

charteredor under Dispensation) 1.50
For every Member Reinstated 1.50

For everyMaster Masonwho is a mem-
ber of a Lodge on the 31st day of
August in eachyear, per annum 1.50

For a dispensation to examine, ballot
tor advancement,and confer a degree
not on a regular meeting night and
within two weeks of the preceding
degree, for each candidate tor each
degree SeeSecs. 174, 193 2.50

For every candidateraised, for remit-
tance to the George Washington
National Masonic Memorial Associa-
tion SeeSec. 56. . . 1.00

For everyMaster Masonwho is a mem-
ber of a Lodge on the 31st day of
August in each year, per annum for
publication of the MasonicMessenger .25
54. (73) Special Fee from Eniered Ap-

preniice.—In addition to the usual fee for

initiation, the sum of five dollars shall be
collected from each candidateat the time
of his initiation, which shall be paid to the
Grand Lodge and shall be used strictly as
a benevolentfund. Such fundsshall be turned
over to theBoard of Trusteesof the Masonic
Home and shall be expendedby said Board
either for maintenanceof the Home or for
Masoniccharity and relief.

55. (74) DispensaiionFees.—Thefee for
a dispensation shall be paid by the party
for whosebenefit the dispensationis granted.
If issued to a Lodge for the benefit of any
person, it shall be collectedby such Lodge
and transmitted to the Grand Lodge, and
upon failure to transmit the same, it should
be chargedby the Grand Secretaryto said
Lodge as part of its duesto theGrandLodge.

56. (75) GeorgeWashingionNailonal Ma-
sonic Memorial Fund.—Each subordinate
Lodge shall contribute One Dollar ($1.00) to
the GeorgeWashingtonNationalMasonicMe-
morial Fund for each candidate raised,
which shall be remitted to the Grand Lodge
with each annual report, for remittance to
theGeorgeWashingtonNationalMasonicMe-
morial Association. See Sec. 53.
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57. (76) Funds of Grand Lodge. How
Used.—Forty-five per cent of the amount
receivedby theGrand Lodgefrom per capita
tax and fees from initiation shall be appro-
priated for the maintenanceof the Masonic
Home or orphans.The moneyspaid into the
funds of the Grand Lodge being to defray
the necessaryexpensesin the administration
of its government,and to supportthe dignity
and respectabilitythereof, and a]so for char-
itable purposes. No disbursementshall be
madeunlessby a vote of the Grand Lodge.
SeeSec.49.

58. (76) Mileage and Per Diem.—Grand
Officers of the Grand Lodge, who are
not Representativesof subordinate Lodges,
the Elective Past Grand Officers and the
Representativesof each subordinateLodge,
and Committeemenin attendanceupon the -

annual communication of the Grand Lodge,
shall receive from the funds of the Grand
Lodge threedollars per day for their actual
attendance,and also mileage at two cents
per mile to and from the Communications
of theGrand Lodge by themostdirect route.
Past Masters, not included in the above
classification, in attendanceupon the annual
communication of this Grand Lodge shall

receive the same per diem but no mile-
age. However, neither mileagenor per diem
shall be paid to a memberof any subordinate
Lodge which has failed to make its returns
andpay its dues,until said retums are made
and duespaid to the Grand Secretary,even
though he be an officer or a committeeman
of the Grand Lodge.

59. (76) Forlei±ureof Per Diem.— Rep-
resentatives of subordinate Lodges to the
Grand Lodge forfeit per diem for failure to
attend its sessionspromptly and punctual-
ly. They can not remain away and collect
pay, andneitherthe GrandLodge nor Grand
Master has the power to excuse non.atten
dance; except that where a representative
hasactually beenpresentat the GrandLodge
and is on the roll, it may, for good cause,
excusehim from further attendance

60. (76) Authorizajion of Expendijures
—Expenditures of every kind whatsoever,
except funds already prescribedfor salaries,
for expenses,and for supportof the Masonic
Home, must be authorized by written res-
olution, adopted by the Grand Lodge after
being referred to and reported upon by a
proper committee.
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GRAND LODGE PROPERTY

61. (76) ConveyanceSof Real Estate —

All conveyancesof, or encumbranceson,
real estate belonging to the Grand Lodge
must be authorized by written resolution,
adoptedby the Grand Lodge after being re-
ferred to and reportedupon by a propercom-
mittee, exceptas provided in Sec. 62.

62. (76) Sale of Devised Property.— The
Grand Master, with the advice and consent
of the Board of Trustees of the Masonic
Home, may sell and convey any property,
estate, interest or chose in action devised,
bequeathedor donatedfor the useand bene-
fit of the MasonicHome of Georgiato either
theGrandLodgeor to saidBoardof Trustees,
which salemay be for cashor on terms, for
the purpose of converting the sameinto cash
and transmitting same to the Trustees of
theGeorgiaMasonicHomeEndowmentFund;
andfor suchpurposethe GrandMaster,with
the Grand Treasurer,may execute and de-
liver deedsor other conveyancesin the name
and under the seal of the Grand Lodge of
Georgiaor the Board of Trusteesof the Ma-
sonic Home, and shall pay the proceedsof
such sale into the said Endowment Fund.

This section shall not apply to property form-
ing a part of the Masonic Homeplant nor to
property in the handsof Ihe Trusteesof the
GeorgiaMasonicHome EndowmentFund.

63. (76) Settlementwith Estates.— The
Grand Master, with the advice and consent
of the Board of Trustees of the Masonic
Home, shall be empoweredin the nameand
on behalf of the Grand Lodge of Georgia
when the same is not in session, or in
behalf of said Board of Trustees,to make
final settlementwith any administrator, ex-
ecutor, trustee, cestui que trust, legatee,dis-
tributee, heir at law, co-tenant, life tenant
or tenant for years of any estate, trust,
claim, right; chosein actionor other property
devised,bequeathedor donated,for the use
andbenefit of the MasonicHome of Georgia,
to either the Grand Lodgeor the said Board
of Trustees.

DISTINGUISHED SERVICE MEDAL

64. (336) Medals of Honor.—The Grand
Master and the Past Grand Masters shall
have the right to confer at any Annual Com-
municationof theGrandLodgenot more than
five medals of honor for distinguished ser-
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vice. No suchmedal shall be awardedexcept
by the unanimousconsentof theGrand Mas-
ter and the Fast Grand lMasters presentat
such Communication, and their action shall
be evidencedin writing signedby them and
filed with the Grand Secretary.Neither the
Grand Masternor a Past Grand Master shall
be eligible to receive such a medal.

MEMBERSHIP SERVICE BUTTONS

65. Fifty Year MembershipBuiions.—Any
Master Mason who shall have completed
fifty years’ affiliation with any GeorgiaLodge
or Lodges or who shall havebeen affiliated
with any GeorgiaLodge or lodges for ten or
more years, and shall furnish satisfactory
evidence that he has been affiliated for
the remainder of the period of fifty years
with any Lodge or Lodges subordinateto a
Grand Lodge in fraternal relation with the
Grand Lodge of Georgia, shall receive from
the Grand Lodge of Georgia at its expense,
a go]d button of designapprovedby theEd-
ucational and Historical Commission.When
a Lodgehasamembereligible for this award
of merit for long and faithful service,appli-
cation therefor shall be made in triplicate,
on forms prescribedby the Grand Secretary

signed by the Worshipful Master and Sec-
retary of the Lodge applying therefor, with
supporting evidence and extracts from rec-
ords and documentsto show eligibility, two
copies of which shall be forwarded to the
Grand Secretaryand one of which shall be
retained by thesubordinateLodge andspread
upon its minutes when eligibility shall have
been determined. The Grand Master and
Grand Secretary shall be the judges of eli-
gibi]ity. The awards shall be made by the
Grand Master in personor by some distin-
guishedMasonselectedby the Grand Master
for the purpose.

66. Twenty-five Year Membership But-
tons.—A twenty-five year silver member-

ship button may be awardedby the subordi-
nate Lodges to any of their memberswho
havebeenmembersin good standingof any
Georgia Lodge or Lodges for a period of
twenty-five years,or who havebeenaffiliated
with any GeorgiaLodge or Lodges for ten
or more years and with any Lodge under
the jurisdiction of anotherGrand Lodge in
fraternal relation with the Grand Lodge of
Georgiafor the remainderof the period of
twenty-five years. Such buttons,of a design
approvedby the Educationaland Historical
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Commission, shall be purchased and kept
on handby the Grand Secretaryin sufficient
quantities to meet the demandsof the sub-
ordinate Lodges and shall be sold by the
Grand Secretaryto the subordinateLodges
at actual cost, plus reasonable handling
charges,to be fixed by the Grand Master.

ADVANCEMENT

67. (77) Petition Necessary.—AnEntered
Apprentice or Fellowcraft Mason must pe-
tition in writing for advancementto the suc-
ceeding degree before he may be elected
thereto.A form of petition is in theAppendix.

68. (78) Memberof DefunctLodge.—AnEn-
tered Apprenlice or Fellowcraft Mason who
has received his degree or degrees from a
Georgia Lodge which has subsequentlybe-
come defunct, upon presenting a cer-
tificate of theGrand Secretaryattestingsuch
fact, may apply for advancement to any
Lodge in whosejurisdiction he may reside.
The Grand Secretary, in determining the
right of the applicant to such certificate,
may consider not only the records in his
office, but the minutes of the defunctLodge.
If theseminutes be destroyed,then he may

receive other evidence,but it must be con-
vincing and satisfactory to him. See Secs.
155, 189, 192, 313, 569.

69. (79) Not Required to Take Degree
Again.—An Entered Apprentice or Fellow-
craft Mason may not be compelled to take
such degree again, regardless of the lapse
of time, but suitableproficiency in the degree
must be shown before advancement.

7~. (80) Examination Necessary.—Anap-
plicant for advancementmust show suitable
proficiency in the catechismof the preceding
degree up to and including the obligation,
upon examinationin open Lodge. Any Lodge
violating this regulation shall be punished
as the Grand Lodge may deemproper.

71. (80) By Foreign Lodge.—Where the
applicant for advancementshall have re-
moved from the State, it is yet necessary
that he be examinedas to his proficiency.
In such case,his Lodge may requesta For-
eign Lodge to examine him as to his pro-
ficiency in open Lodge, and by ballot pass
thereon. The result of such examinationwill
be certified by such Foreign Lodge, and, if
favorable, theLodgeholding jurisdiction over
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his personwill then ballot upon his petition
for advancement.

72. (80) Advancement Denied, Reballot
for Proficiency.—If after examination in the
Lodgethere shouldbe a negativeballot upon

a petition for advancement,theMastershould
immediately hold a new ballot upon the
sole question of the proficiency of the can-
didate, and if this ballot be favorableit will
not be necessary that he be re-examined
therefor upon eachpetition for advancement
until accepted. However, he must sign an
application each time he petitions for ad-
vancement,which he may do at everyregular
Communicationso long as helives. SeeSec.76.

73. (81) Voting for Advancement. — A
unanimousballot is required on petitions for
advancementto each Degree, and the peti-
tion of an Entered Apprentice or Fellow-
craft Masonfor advancementmay be rejected
without chargesor trial. SeeSec. 99.

74. (81) Character and Proficiency. —

The vote for advancementpassesupon char-
acteraswell asproficiency.

75. (81) Examination by Courtesy.— A
lodge, examining for advancementa can-

didate of another lodge as a courtesy, may
vote only upon the proficiency of the candi-
dateand not upon his character.Such lodge
shall passupo1 his proficiency by ballot and
certify the result of suchexaminationto the
lodge holding jurisdiction; and, if favorable,
the latter lodge will ballot upon the petition
for advancement.

76. (82) Renewal, Abeyance.—After re-
jection, a petition for advancementmay be
renewedat everyregular communicationun-
lessheld in abeyanceby chargespreferredor
by objection. SeeSec. 72.

77. (83) Objection. — Advancement may

be stoppedby chargesor by written objec-
tion. If by objection,to be effective theobjec-
tor shall state to the Master when his objec-
tion is filed that his reasonis basedupon a
violation by the applicantof the moral ]aw,
the laws of Masonry or the laws of the land
involving moral turpitude,but suchobjection
shall terminate and becomeinoperative at
the eKpiration of three monthsfrom the time
it is filed with the Master. Chargesdirected
or accepted by the Lodge delay advance-
ment, and no examination for advancement
shall be held or petition for advancement

A
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acted upon until such oblection or charges
shall havebeenfinally disposedof. SeeSec.
356.

78. (84) Withdrawal.—At ~y time before
ballot has been ordered spread, the candi-
date may withdraw his applicatton for ad-
vancement

79. (85) Master May Postpone.—Ifa can-
didate for advancementshowsa serious lack
of proficiency, the Master may postpone the
ballot until the candidateshall show greater
proficiency.

AFFILIATION

80. (86) Petition Necessary.—Exceptas
provided in Section 313 of this Code, all ap-
plications, for affiliation shall be by written
petition accompaniedby proper dimit, which
dimil, in case of rejection, shall be returned
to theapplicant.The form to be usedis found
in the Appendix. The applicantmust be le-
gally vouched for by two Master ~asons,
members of the petitioned Lodge. The ap-
plication shall be read in open Lodge at a
regular meetingand sha]l lie over until the
next regular meeting, when it may be con-

sidered and adopted by ballot which must
be secretand unanimous. SeeSec.368.

81. (87) May Apply to Any Chartered
Lodge.—A non-affiliated Mason may apply
to any charteredLodge, which neednot nec-
essarily be the Lodge nearesthis legal resi-
dence; but no Lodge, until it shall have
been duly charteredand constituted and its
officers installed, may entertain an appli-
cation for affiliation or affiliate a member,
except as provided in Section 320 of this
Code. The Grand Master has no authority
to authorize such affiliation by dispensation.
SeeSecs.188, 191.

82. (88) Jurisdiction Afler Rejection.—The
rejection of a petition for affiliation doesnot
give such Lodge permanentjurisdiction over
the applicant. SeeSec. 188.

83. (89) Physical Oualificalions.—The law
as to physical qualificationsrelates only to
applicants for degrees and does not apply
to aMasterMason who desiresto affiliate. See
Secs.136, 360.

84. (90) Transfer Certificate. — A Lodge
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may not elect a brotherto membershipupon
a transfer certificate.

85. (91) Date oi Dimit No Bar.—A dimit
regardlessof the time of its issuance,auth-
orizes an applicationfor affiliation.

86. (92) Ballot Unanimous.—A unanimous
ballot is required upon an application for
affiliation, and the applicantmay be rejected,
although no charges have been preferred.
In such case, the applicant has no remedy
by which he can compel chargesto be pre-
ferred.

87. (93) Application Rejected, New Ap-
plication Necessary—An application for af-
fihiation, if rejected,may not again be voted
upon. A new application is necessary.

88. (94) RenewalAt Every RegularCorn-
munication.—An application for affiliation,
although rejected,may be renewedat every
regular communicationunlessstoppedby ob-
jections or charges.

89. (95) Charges.—Chargesduly preferred
will delay action upon a petition for affilia-
tion until they are finally disposedof.

90. (96) Ohjections.—Actionupon a petition

for affiliation may also be stoppedby objec-
tion in the mannerand with the limitations
provided as to advancement.See Sec. 77.

91. (97) Withdrawal of Application.—Such
an application may be withdrawn upon an
affirmative unanimous secret ballot. After
the ballot has been ordered spread,no mo-
tion to withdraw or postponeit shali be en-
tertained.

92. (98) Applicant Elected May Attend
Meetings.—TheLodge must be satisfiedthat
the applicant is entitled to becomean affi]-
iate before the applicant for affiliation may
be elected, but after election he may not
be preventedfrom attendingthe meetingsof
his Lodge becauseof his inability then to
stand a satisfactory examination.

93. (99) Clandestine Affiliated, Stricken.
—Should Ihe Lodge inadvertently elect to
membership by affiliation a member of a
clandestineLodge, the regular Lodge should
strike thenameof such personfrom the roll
as soon assuchfact be definitely ascertained.
Such clandestine-madeMason is nol entitled
to a Masonic trial as he is not a regular

- ---~
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Mason. The regularity of the Lodge initiating
him may be established from the records of
the duly recognizedGrand Lodge of the State,
territory or country from which the alleged
offender comes. The records of such Grand
Lodge failing to show any such Lodge on its
rosteras a constituentmember,the summary
aclion set forth should be followed.

BALLOT

94. (100) Shape and Color.—The ballots
must consist of white balls and black cubes.
A ballot of a white ball shall be an affir-
mative vote and a ballot of a black cube
shall be a negativevote.

95. (101) Joint BalIoL—A joint secretbal-
lot may be hadupon two or more candidates
for the degreeof EnteredApprenticeor for
advancementto the degree of Fellowcraft
or Master Mason, or upon two or more pe-
titions for either affiliation, dimit, restora-
tion or waiver of jurisdiction. In any case
when joint ballot shall be taken, if the same
should be unfavorable, then a separatese-
cret ballot shall be hadupon eachapplication.

96. (102) When Taken. — The ballot for
initiation or affiliation may be taken only

MAsON]C CODE

at a regular communication. No dispensation
may be granted to ballot therefor at any
other time.

9.7. (102) For Advancement.—Thebaliot
for Advancement may not be taken except
at a regular communication unless a special
dispensationbe grantedtherefor.

98. (103) In Master Mason Degree.—AII
balloting shall take place in the Master Ma-
son degree.

99. (104) Must Cast Own.—Every mem-
ber must cast his own ballot upon all peti-
tions andin all elections,but theMastermay
excuseany memberfrom voting. SeeSec.73.

100. (105) How.—In balloting, the bal]ot
box should be handedfirst to theMaster,then
to Ihe SeniorWarden andthen to the Junior
Warden; then placed upon the altar, when
all the members shall advance and deposit
their ballots under the sign of a Master )VIa-
son. It is not proper to pass the ballot box
around the room.

101. (106) Viewed and Declared.— The
ballot must be viewed and declaredby the
Master aswell asby theWardens. It should
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be closely inspectedby all. When declared
dark by the Wardens, it is contrary to Ma-
sonic law for the Master to ask how dark.
No one save the Master and Wardens is
entitled to know how many negativeballots
were cast. If declared dark by mistake,
it should be declared no ballot.

102. (107) NeW, When.~Whenone nega-
tive ballot appearson a ballot for initiation,
passing, raising, or affiliation, the Master
shall immediately order a new ballot. The
result of the secondballot must be at once
announced.

103. (108) VOid.—A ballot disclosingmore
ballots than members present is void and
should be so declared by the Worshipful
Master, and another ballot ordered.

If a visitor should vote, the ballot should
not be declaredbut should be retaken.

104. (109) Irregular..~.Th~ballot may be
irregular but not void, for example, when
presentedthrough the door to the Tyler, or
when somemembers do not vote though not
excused.

105. (110) Secrecy.—Jtis exceedinglyim-
proper and un-Masonic for any brother to

F
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makeany remark,reflecting upon theballot of
any other brother or the motives influencing
him. The ballot is and should remain secret.
No brotherhas the right to inquire who cast
a negative ballot or why. No one has the
right to say how he voted, or why, and a
by-law contraveningthis is void. The secrecy
of the ballot is always inviolable under all
circumstancesand cannot be discussedor in-
quired into even by unanimous consent; nor
can the Master comment on the result by
hint, innuendo, or otherwise. He may only
declareit.

106. (111) Favorable Report.—Although
the investigating committee shall have made
a favorable report, any member shall have
the right to casta negativeballot.

107. (112) UnfavorableReport.—Although
the report of the investigating committeebe
unfavorable, the petition for thedegreesmust
neverthelessbe balloted upon.

108. (113) Who May Cast.—Until suspend.
ed or recommendedfor expulsion, a mem-

ber shall have the right to vote.

109. (114) Vote Required.—Petition~for
initiation, advancement,affiliation, dimit and
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restoration require unanimoussecretballot,
for conviction upon charges, two-thirds of
theballots cast; for Ihe acceptanceof charges
or the fixing of punishment, a majority of
the ballots cast.

110. (115) Finality.—When oncedeclared,
a ballot shall he final. No reconsideration
thereof maybe permitted under any pretense
whatever; provided only that where trans-
actions in the taking of a ballot constituting
illegality, fraud, accident or mistake, are
certified by a Lodge to the Grand Master, he,
having madea finding uponthe factsso sub-
mitted to him, may, in his discretion,declare
suchballot void and may thereuponsuspend
or nullify the result of said ballot.

BURIAL

111. (116) Who Enti±led.—An Entered
Apprentice or Fellowcraft Mason is not en-
titled to Masonicburial. Only a MasterMason
may be buried with Masonic honors.

112. (117) Suspendedor Expelled Ma-
sons.—A suspendedor expelled Mason, dy-
ing under such sentence,shall not receive
Masonicburial.

r
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118. (118) Member in Arrears but not
Charged.—Masonicburial may not be re-
fused a memberin arrearsfor dues,but not
chargedor suspended.

114. (119) Member Under Charges.—Ma-
sonicburial may be refuseda memberupon
testimony before the Lodge showing that a
refusal would be proper, where such mem-
ber dies under charges preferred but not
actedupon.

115. (120) DementedMasons.—A suicide,
insaneat the time in theopinion of the Mas-
ter and Wardens, is entitled to Masonicbur-
ial.

A dementedMason is not subject to dues
during Ihe period of his mental disability;
and if a Lodge, without knowledge of such
fact, suspendsa brother while mentally in-
capacitated,and the brother dies before the
wrong is rectified, he is entitled to Masonic
burial.

116. (12l) Non-Affiliates. — A non-affili-
ated Masonmay not haveMasonicburial un-
lesshe shall havedimitted within six months
prior to his death, with the expressedin-
tention of joining another Lodge, and die
before such purposebe consummated;or un-
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less he was a member of a Lodge whose
charterwasforfeited within six monthsprior
to his death; or unless he shall havemade
application for affiliation within six months
after his membershipwith the former lodge
terminated, and such application shall he
pending at the time of his death. SeeSecs.
68, 152, 155, 189, 192, 313.

117. (122) Burial by Former Lodge.
When.—In the event a member who has
within thirty days after receiving a dimit
from a Lodge, transmitted the sameto an-
other Lodge, with petition for affiliation, and
such member dies before such application
to the latter Lodge shall have been acted
upon, such dimitted member shall be en-
titled to burial by the Lodge which granted
the dimit.

118. (123) Regular Form Only.—Masonic
burial may be had only in due andregular
form, the Masonic ceremoniesaJways con-
cluding the serviceswhere other orders also
officiate. A Masonic funeral, if had, must
be had at the same time as the burial and
not at a later time. The subordinateLodge
may not act as escort to a funeral conducted
by Knights Templar or by any other society.
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119. (124) Burial Is Part of Lodge Labor;
Charter not Present at Grave.—A Masonic
burial is a part of the labor of the Lodge;
therefore, it is improper to call the Lodge
from labor to refreshment when leaving its
hall to follow the remains of a deceased
brother to their last resting place. It is un-
necessaryto carry the Lodge charter to the
grave. The Lodge must he regularly closed
after theburial.

BY-LAWS

120. (125) Every Lodge to Have.—Each
Lodge is governedby its own by-laws and
may enforce them independently of every
other Lodge.

121. (126) Copy to Grand Lodge.—Upon
the adoption of a new By-Law by a Lodge
it shall send to the Grand Secretarya true
copy of its By-Laws for submission to the
next Grand Communication.Any Lodgemay
pass such By-Laws as it may deem proper
for its government, not contravening this
constitution and subject to revision by the
Grand Lodge.

122. (127) Power of Grand Lodge.—It is
not within the province of the Grand Lodge
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Committee on By-Laws to require any
change of a Lodge By-Law that does not
conflict with somelaw, rule, or regulation of
the Grand Lodge.

123. (128) Amendment.How Made.—The
By-Laws of a Lodge may not be amended
unlessthe proposedamendmentbe submitted
in writing at a staled meetingand laid over
until the next regular meeting, and then be
concurredin by two-thirds of the members
present.The Lodge may not at an occasional
meeting,alter, changeor revokeanyof its reg-
ulations passedat a statedmeeting.

124. (129) Not Suspended.— No Lodge
shall suspendthe operation of its By-Laws
for any purposewhatever,whetherby unani-
mous resolution or otherwise. Its By-Laws
may be changed only as provided by Ma -

soniclaw.

125. (130) When Operative.—Upon sub-
mission to the Grand Lodge for revision and
until the Grand Lodge convenes,an amend-

ment to a By-Law is operative from its en-

actment; but any member may attack the
legality of such an amendmentand have the
question determined by the Grand Master
or the Grand Lodge.

L26. (131) Extent of Operation. — The
amount of compensationallowed the Secre-
tary may be altered by a By-Law, regularly
adopted during the year, hut the new By-
Law will be operative only from the time
of the adoption of the amendment.

127. (132) Examplesof Valid.—(a). A By-
Law may prescribeIhat the failure of a can-
didate to apply for degreeswithin a stated
period after election should be equivalent
to rejection.

(b) A Lodge may by an amendmentto its
By-Laws chang~ the fees for the degrees,
provided theamouni chargedis not less than
$20.00.

128. (133) Examples of Invalid. — (a) A
Lodgemay not by By-Law provide for recess
during the summer months; the Ancient
Charges require meetings at least once a
month.

(h) A Lodge may not by By-Law provide
permanentlyfor a fixed percentageof all its
receiptsto be set aside for the purchaseof
furniture, as such provision might put it be-
yond the power of the Lodge, during its ex-
islence, to servethe Masonic demandsmade
upon it for charity.
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(c) A Lodge may not by By-Law provide
for the opening of a regular communication
in advanceof the establishedhour of meet-
ing without a dispensation.

CANDIDATES

129. (134) Application.—No one shall be
initiated in any subordinateLodge without
being proposedby a written petition at a
regular communication,which petition shall
Jie over until the next regular communica-
tion, that the characterof the candidatemay
be fully investigated.

180. (134) Notice and Inquiry Not Waived.
—The charge to every Master provides
that no man shall he admitted a member of
a lodge without previousnotice and due in-
quiry, andas the Grand Mastermay not sus-
pend the operationof any law of this Grand
Body, he may not by dispensationwaive the
requirement as to previous notice and due
inquiry.

181. (134) RequirementS. — A can-
didate shall pay not less than $20.00for the
three degrees. Before filing his petition, he
must haveattained the full age of twenty-

one years; must be free-born and his own
master; and at the time of his initiation
must be in respectablecircumstances;and
must, previous to his initiation, subscribe
his name at full length to a petition the
form of which is in the Appendix hereto
The tees for initiation must accompanythis
petition.

182. (134, 147) Failure to Take Degrees.
—If within twelve months from the time a
candidate is elected to receive the degrees
he doesnot presenthimself for initiation or
if within a like time from the conferring of
the precedingdegreean EnteredApprentice
or Fellowcraft Mason does not apply for
advancement,he must again answerin writ-
ing all questionsrequiredto be answeredby
an applicant for the degrees; a new com-
mittee on charactermust be appointed and
must report, and the report balloted upon
and the applicant elected as in the first
instance.

188. (136) Dotage.~~Oldage is not of it-
self a bar to Masonry, provided the candi-
date, in consequencethereof, has not lost
possessionof his physical or intellectual fac-
ulties, of which the Lodgemustbe the judge.

-~ -~---
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Whethera man is in his dotageis a question
of fact to be determinedin each particular
case.There is no statedage at which a man
may be consideredto be in this unfortunate
condition. A man possessedof all his facul-
ties, capable of transacting the ordinary af-
fairs of life and memorizingour lecturesand
ceremonies,no matter how old he may be,
is not in his dotage.

134. (137) General RequirementsA can-
didate should be able to perform all the
duties of Masonry, whether intellectual or
physical. He should be capable of learning
the art of freemasonry.

135. (138) Vision and Hearing Impaired.—
One whosevision or hearing is so much im-
paired as to preventhis fully ~nderst5nding
any of the forms and ceremoniesof Masonry
is ineligible to receive the degrees.

136. (139) PhysicalQ~~lificationS.Every
candidatefor initiation should be upright in
body, not deformed or dismemberedat the
time of making, but of haleand entire limbs,
organsand members,as a man ought to be.

If thepetitioner,however,be physicallyde-
fective by reason of deformity OT of being

r
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maimedand still be ableto earn a livelihood
and honestly acquire a meansof subsistence
and can conform substantially to the forms
andceremoniesof Masonry andbe instructed
in its mysteries,eligibility shall be first deter-
mined by the Lodge to which the candidate
shall haveapplied.Until this action, if favor-
able, shall have been submitted to and ap-
proved by the Grand Master in writing the
petitioner shall not be eligible to receive the
Masonic degrees See Secs. 83, 360.

137. (140) Readand Write.—A candidate
must be able to both read and write. A man
who can read,but can not write, except to
sign his name, is not eligible for admission.
Should a candidatewho is unable either to
read or write be initiated through inadver-
tence, he may not advance until he shall
have learned to read and write.

188. (141) No Dispensa±ion.—TheGrand
Master has no right to grant a dispensation
to initiate personswho arenot physicallyand
mentally qualified to receivethe degrees.

139. (142) Illegit!maie.—An illegitimate is
not disqualified becauseof his illegitimacy.

140. (143) Indian.—An Indian, being nec-

I! I
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essarilyfree by birth, is eligible asan app1’-
cant, if otherwise qualified

141. (144) CitizenshiP ~niieC~55ary.—It is
not necessarythat an appicant for initiation
be an American cilizen. Masonry is univer-
sal.

142. (145) Charac±er.—Itis the duty of
the whole Lodge to examine into the char-
acter of a candidate.Any membermay re-
port againsthim, and it is his duty to do so
if heknows anythingrenderinghim unworthy;
but a specific committee must be - appointed
in every case.

143. (146) Liquor Business.— No Lodge
shall initiate, pass or raise any candidate,
who is engagedin selling, manufacturingor•
furnishing spiritous, malt or j~toxicating
liquors, or who holds any position, either of-
ficiat or clerical, in a firm or corporation,
engagedin such manufactureor sale; but
this provision shall not apply to licensed
druggists selling same in accordancewith
law for medical or scientific purposesonly.
SeeSecs.431, 432, 466.

144. (148) WiihdraWal o! pe±ition.—Acan-
didate, elected to receive the degreesand

desiring to withdraw his petition before the
EnteredApprentice degreeis conferred,may
do so only by unanimousfavorablesecretbal-
lot. SeeSec. 375.

145. (149) Under Indic±men±.—Itis not
advisableto receivea petition for initiation
irom one who is under indictment, notwith-
standing the fact that the Lodge and the
community in general belLeve him to be not
guilty. The better course would be to await
the decisionof the court.

146. (150) Reputation. — A candidate
should comeunderthe tongueof good report.
One recentlya convict should not be elected
unless his good reputation shall have been
restored.A pardondoesnot of ilself restore
a reputation.

147. (151) RejectedApplican±s.—Nocan-
didatewhoseapplicationhasbeenrejectedby
a Lodge having jurisdiction shall be initiated,
passedor raised by any other Lodge until
the lapse of one year from the time of such
rejection, nor shall a secondpetition be en-
tertained by that or any other Lodge until

• theexpirationof a like period, nor is it with-
in the power of the rejecting Lodge to au-
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thorize a waiver or a variance from this
rule. See Secs. 254, 262, 377.

148. (152) Name noi Divulged.—The name
of a candidate for initiation should not be
divulged publicly until after election.

149. (153) No Investigajion Before Petijion.
—A committeemay not be appointedto in-
vestigatethe characterof any person until
his petition is received by the Lodge.

CHARITY

150. (154) Appeals for Aid, How Made.
—All appeals for aid by individuals must
be made only to the subordinateLodge of
which the applicant is a member at the
time of such appeal. If an appeal for
aid is madeby a memberof the family oi~ the
deceasedbrother, it should be made to the
Lodgeoi~ which he died a member.Any sub-
ordinate Lodge to which an appeal for aid
hasbeen made,should it see fit, may apply
in torn to the Grand Master for the right
to participate in the charity fund set aside
by theGrand Lodge, which application should
be referred to and be passed upon by the
Board of Relief. Every subordinateLodge

is prohibited from making a general public
appeal for charity or for any other purpose
without the approval of the Grand Master
under Ihe seal of the GrandLodge. Any Ma-
son or subordinateLodgeviolating this regu-
lation shall be subject to Masonic discipline.

151. (155) CharitableContributions Not Re-
stricted.The foregoing regulationsare in-
tended in nowise to modify or restrict the
personalapplication of an individual Mason
or to prohibit the subordinateLodge from
contributing, should it see fit, lo any wor-
thy charitable cause, but are intended to
prohibit the issuancecontrary to law of lel-
ters or circulars of appeal asking financial
aid, save only in the exceplion stated.

152. (156) PersonsNot Entitled jo Aid.—
Except as provided by Sec. 155 of this Code,
neither an Entered Apprentice nor Fe]low-
crafi Mason, nor a suspended,expelled or
non-affiliated Master Mason, nor the family
or widow of either, are entitled to or have
any right or claim to Masonic aid. SeeSecs.
116, 155, 189.

158. (157) Profane Not Enti±Ied.~While
a subordinateLodge may contribute of its

F—
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funds to any worthy cause,no profane has
any claim on Masonic charity; and should
a memberof a Lodge or the Board of Relief
use Lodge funds to assist a profane, there
would be no proper claim on the Lodge for
reimbursement.

154. (158) Relatives of a Master Mason.
—The widow or daughterof a Master Mason
losesher right to Masonicassistanceby mar-
rying a profane. The brother of a Master
Mason hasno claim to Masonic assistance.
Peculiar circumstancesmay makethe daugh-
ter or son of a MasterMasona propercharge
upon Masonry,evenafter they haveattained
majority. Such casesare, however, for the
discretion of the Lodge, andstandupon their
own merit.

155. (159) Defunct Lodge Member. —

Wherea memberhasdied in good standing
and after his deaththe Lodge hassurrender-
ed or lost its charter, his dependentsare
entitied to make application for relief to the
Board of Relief after the application has
been approved by the Grand Master- See
Secs.68, 155. 189, 313

CHARTER

156. (160) Custodyof Charter.—Thewar-
rant of the Lodge is committed to the cus-
tody of the Master thereof,to beby him de-
livered in due form to his successor. He
shall not withhold the sameunder any pre-
tense whatever to prevent the Lodge from
assembling.

157. (161) Duplicate Warrant.—Upon the
loss or destructionof a warrant of a Lodge,
a copy taken from the recordsof the Grand
Secretaryand certified to be true under the
seal of the Grand Lodge shall be issued in
lieu of the original.

156. (162) Presence Of. — No work
should be done in the absenceof the char-
ter, which shouldat the time be in the Lodge
room, except al funerals or public instal-
lations, where its actual presenceis not re-
quired.

159. (163) Surrender Of. — So long as
sevenMaster Masonswho are regular mem-
bers of a Lodge and in good standing are
willing and desirousof working as a Lodge,
the remaining membersshall not have the
power to surrender its charter, nor may a
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charter be surrenderedby the vote of the
Master and Wardens alone.

160. (164) Arrest by Grand Master—The
Grand Master has the right to arrest the
charter of any subordinateLodge which vio-
lates the laws of Masonry or is guilty of
grossun-Masonicconduct,and br good rea-
son to restore such charter so arrested by
him. In either casehe shall report his action
and the reasonstherefor in writing to the
next regular communication of the Grand
Lodge for confirmation or disapproval by
it.

161. (164) Arrest by Grand Lodge.—The
Grand Lodge may of its own initiative arrest
chartersof subordinateLodges,andits action
of approval or disapproval of an arrest of
a charter by the GrandMaster shall be final.

162. (165) Effect of Arrest.—The arrest
of a charter suspendsall the membersof
suchLodge unlessotherwisespecifically stat-
ed in ihe suspendingact.

163. (166) Restoration.— The restoration
of a forfeited charter restoresall menibers
in good standingat the dateof forfeiture, and
all suchmembersare liable to the Lodge for

their proper dues which the Lodge had to
pay to the Grand Lodge before restoration
of the charter.

CORNER STONES

164. (167) Laying Regulated.— If when
askedto lay a cornerstonethe Grand Master
be unableto perform the ceremonyhimself,
he shall delegatesome other officer of the
Grand Lodge; andif no suchofficer be avail-
able he shall appoint some competentmem-
ber of the Grand Lodge to representhim.
Such acting Grand Master shall open an
emergentcommunicationof theGrand Lodge
in regular form and perform the ceremony
authorized.A minute of the proceedingsshall
be forwarded to the Grand Master, who in
turn shall transmit it to the Grand Secre-
tary, andit shall be publishedamongaddenda
to Ihe proceedingsof the Grand Lodge.

Thestoneshall beengravedwith thesquare
and compassesand the year of Masonry
in which, andthenameof the GrandMaster
under whoseauthority, it is laid; and if it is
not properly preparedin accordancethere-
with, the presiding officer for the time being
may,nevertheless,proceedwith theceremony,
provided proper guaranteesare entered into
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to make the stone conform to theserequire-
ments.

165. (168) Not Laid for CommercialEn-
ierprise.—It is properfor Masons to lay cot-
nerstonesof churches, public buildings and
monuments when requestedto do so by
those in authority. It is improperfor Masons,
as such, to lay, with Masonic ceremonies,
corner-stones of buildings erected for com-
mercial enterprises,no matter how stately
they may be.

166. (169) Northeast Corner.—[t is de-
sirable, but not necessary,that the corner-
stone be Jaid in the northeast corner.

167. (170) Of a Church.—Thecornerstone
of a church may be laid on Sundayas a part
of the divine services of the cburch.

DEGREES

168. (171) Conferred One ai a Time.—
The Lodgemay not confermore than onede-
gree upon a candidate at the same com-
munication.Dispensationfor conferringa de-
gree out o! time, when there is good reason
to expeditehis taking thedegrees,shouldnot
be requested,unless there be time for the

acquirementof the usual standardof profi-
ciency betweenthe conferring of the respec
ive degrees.See Sees.53, 194

169. (172) More Than Five.—No degree
may be conferred upon more than five can-
didates at one communicationwithout a dis-
pensation from the Grand Master, but no
dispensationshall be necessaryfor the con-
ferring of a degreeupon courtesycandidates,
not exceedingfive, from any one Lodge. See
Sec. 195.

170. (173) Side DegreesNok Recognized
—1~asonry recognizes no side degrees, nor
attempts to exercise jurisdiction over them,
but it punishesits membersfor the [mproper
use of the secret work in connection with
any side degree.

171. (174) May Be Refused—A Lodge,
for any causewhich it deemssufficient, may
refuse to confer any degreeeven after the
election of a candidate thereto.

172. (175) May Call From One Degree
±0 Ano±her.—TheWorshipful Master may de-
dare labor suspendedin one degreeand re-
sume it in another, in short form, as formu-
lated by the Grand Master; otherwise the
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Lodgemustbe regularly called off in onede-
gree and openedin another.

173. (376) RoughnessProhibited—Frivol-
ity, roughness,or brutality in conferring de-
greeswill upon the first offense subject the
Lodge to severe reprimand, and upon the
second offense, to forfeiture of charter.

174. (177) Conferredat Called Meeting.—
Where a candidatehasbeen duly electedat
a statedmeeting,thedegreemaybe conferred
upon him at a called meetingwithout dis-
pensation.SeeSec.53, 193.

175. (178) Other Than Master’sDegree.—
Entered Apprentice and Fellowcraft Lodges
may open and close as such at a called com-
munication.

DIMIT

176. (179, 180) Master Mason Entitled —

Every Master Mason who is a member of a
charteredLodge, who shall have fully paid
up all indebtednessto his Lodge, and who is
free from charges,which facts shall be cer-
tified by the Secretary,shall be entitled,upon
his written application, to receivea dimit or
certificate of good standing, upon unani-
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inous secretballot. If the vote be not unani-
mous and dimit is therebyrefused, charges
should be preferredagainsttheapplicant; and
if no chargesbe preferredby the next regu-
lar meeting, the Secretary shall record the
fact in the minutes andissue the dimit with.
out further action, but at any time prior to
its issuancehe may withdraw the application.

177. (181) An EnteredApprenticeor Fel-
lowcraft May Diniit.—Upon the permanent
removal of an Entered Apprentice or Fel-
lowcraft Mason from the jurisdiction of the
Lodgein which he hasreceivedsuchdegrees,
he may apply to and securea dimit from
such Lodge, provided that the application
tor such dimit shall be made at a regular
meeting and lie over until the next regular
meeting of said Lodge, and that the same
be granted by unanimoussecretballot. Such
dimit shall attest the attainment of such
degree or degrees,and when received by
anotherLodge to whosejurisdiction he may
remove, shall havethe effect of waiving the
jurisdiction of the Lodge granting the same.
SeeSec. 257.

176. (181) Objection.—Upon the applica-
tion of an EnteredApprenticeor Fellowcraft
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Mason for a dimit, any member shall have
the right to object either by ballot or by ob-
section to the Master of the Lodge. Such
objection, if made to the Master, shall be
subject to theprovisionsgoverning objections
to advancement.See Sec. 77.

An EnteredApprentice or Fellowcraft Ma-
son may renew his application for a dimit,
when not under chargesor other objections,
at everyregularcommunication.SeeSec. 257.

179. (182) Effeciive. When.—The failure
of the Secretaryto issue a dimit grantedby
the Lodge doesnot affect the status of the
dirnitlee. The dimit is effective from the
time theLodgegrantsit, though theSecretary
should fail to issuea cedificateof dimit.

190. (183) Dues. — Dues for the entire
year shall be paid before a dimit may be
granted.

181. (184) No Fee For.—The Secretary
may not chargean applicanta fee for issuing
a dimit; any LodgeBy- Law authorizingsuch
fee is void.

192. (185) Legal. When—The grant of a
dimit is evidenced by the minutes. The
certificate of dimit shall be attestedby the

r
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Worshipful Master and Secretary under the
sealof the Lodge.

193. (186) SecondOriginal.—If the origi-
nal certificate of dimit be lost, the Lodge
issuing it, upon being satisfied of the fact
of such loss, may issue a second original,
endorsing it as such. A member shall not
be liable for dues, after the date of the
issuanceof the original dimit.

194. (187) Foreign Dirnii.—A dimit from
a foreign Grand Jurisdiction must bear the
sealand attest of such foreign Grand Juris-
diction.

195. (188) None After CharterSurrender-
ed.—Membersof a Lodge after surrendering
its charter may not grant dimits to them-
selves.

196. (189) Maskerand WardensMay No±.
—All Lodge Officers may dimit except the
Master and Wardens.

197. (190) Lodge Under Dispensajion—

A Lodge under dispensationmay not grant
dimits.

DIMITTED MASONS

189. (191) Must Pe±ition.—Adimitted Ma-
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son sustainsthe samerelation to all Lodges
and may not affiliate with any without pe-
tition and ballot. This rule is applicableeven
to theLodgegrantingthedimit. Form of peli-
tion will be found in Appendix. SeeSecs.81,
82.

189. (192) Righ±s.—Adimitted Masonhas
no Masonic r[ghts except to burial and to
visitation as herein provided. See Secs. 116,
152, 155, 192, 313,

190. (193) Amenable jo Discipline. — A
dimitted Mason is in all respectsamenable
to Masonic Law. SeeSecs.411, 412.

191. (194) Affiliate wiih CharieredLodge
Only.—A dimitted Mason may not affiliate
with a Lodge under dispensation,except as
provided in Section 320 of this Code. See
Sec.81.

192. (195) Resirictions.— A non-aftiliate
havingcontinuedas suchfor morethantwelve
months shall not be permitted to make more
than three Masonic visilations, nor shall he
be permitted to appear in any Masonicpro-
cession.See Secs. 116, 152, 189, 313.

DISPENSATIONS

193. (196) Only ~or Good Cause.—Adis-
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pensationfor conferring a degreewithin two
weeks of the preceding degree or for bal-
loting at other than a regularcommunication
of a subordinate Lodge should be granted
on]y for urgent and imperative reasons,and
then only in thediscretion of the GrandMas-
ter. SeeSecs.53, 174.

194. (197) Two DegreesForbidden.— No
dispensation shall be granted for the con-
ferring of more than one degreeon a candi-
date at one communication.SeeSec. 168

195. (198) Dispensajion for More than
Five.—A dispensationto conferadegreeupon
more than five candidatesat one communi-
cation shall specify the number upon wiom
the degreemay be conferred, provided no
d]spensationshall be necessaryfor courtesy
candidatesnot exceedingfive from any one
Lodge. SeeSec. 169.

196. (199) Pejijion for Resiora±ion..—No
dispensationmay be granted to receive and
ballot upon a petition for restoration at the
samecommunication.

DISTRICT CONVENTIONS

197. (200) Consii±u±ionand Limiis.—There
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shall be twelve Masonicdistricts in the State
in eacho±which there shall be held annually
a Masonic District Convention.Said districts
shall be constituted as follows:

First District: Composedof theCountiesof
Bryan, Bulloch, Burke, Candler, Chatham,
Effingham, Evans, Jenkins, Liberty, Long,
Melnlosh, Screvenand Tattnall.

SecondDistrict: Composedof iheCountieso~
Baker, Calhoun,Colquitt,Decatur, Dougherty,
Early, Grady,Miller, Mitchell, Seminole,Tift,
ThomasandWorth.

Third District: Composedof theCountiesof
Ben Hill, Clay, Cr]sp, Dooley, Lee, Macon,
Quitman, Randolph,Schley, Stewart,Sumter,
Taylor, Terrell, Turner and Webster.

Fourth District: Composedof theCountiesof
Carroll, Chattahoochee,Coweta,Harris, Heard,
Marion, Meriwether, Muscogee, Talbot and
Troup.

Fifth District: Composedof the Countiesof
DeKalb, Douglas, Fulton and Rockdale.

Sixth District: Composedo±theCountiesof
Btbb, Butts, Clayton, Crawford, Fayette,
Henry, Jasper,Jones,Lamar, Monroe, Pike,
Spalding and Upson.

SeventhDistrict: Composedof theCounties

I
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of Bartow, Catoosa,Chattooga, Cobb, Dade,
Floyd, Gordon, Haralson, Murray, Paulding,
Polk, Walker and Whitfield.

Eighth District Composedof theCountieso±
Clark, Elbert, Franklin, Greene, Han, Mad-
ison, Morgan, Newton, Oconee, Oglethrope,
Putnam, Walton and Wilkes.

Ninth District: Composedof theCounties0±

Barrow, Banks, Cherokee,Dawson, Fannin,
Forsyth, Gilmer, Gwinnett, Habersham,Hall,
Jackson,Lumpkin, Pickens,Rabun,Stephens,
Towns, Union and White.

TenthDistrict: Composedof Ihe Countiesof
Baldwin, Columbia,Glascock,Hancock,Jeffer-
son,Lincoln, McDuffie, Richmond,Talia±erro,
Warren, Washington and Wilkinson.

EleventhDistrict: Composedof theCounties
ot Appling, Atkinson, Bacon, Berrien, Brant-
ley, Brooks, Camden,Charlton,Clinch, Co±fee,
Cook, Echols,Glynn, Irwin, Je±fDavis,Lanier,
Lowndes, Pierce, Ware and Wayne.

Twelfth District: Composedof theCounties
of Bleckley, Dodge,Emanuel, Houston,John-
son, Laurens, Montgomery, Peach, Pulaski,
Telfair, Toombs, Treutten, Twiggs, Wheeler
and Wilcox.
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198. (201) Membership.—Membership in
such Convention shall not be compulsory
upon the subordinateLodgesin saiddistricts,
but is earnestly recommended.Any Lodge
may obtain membership in such convention
by giving the officers thereof written notice
of such desire and paying the per capita tax
requiredby the By-Laws of said Convention.

199. (202) Officers.—The Master, Deputy
Master, Wardens, Treasurer and Secretary
shall be first nominated, and then electedby
secret ballot. The remaining officers shall
be appointedby the Master,unlessa By-Law
of the Conventionrequiresther election. See
Sec. 233.

200. (203) By-Laws.—The By-Laws gov-
erning said bodies shall be subject to the
same provisions as are the By-Laws of sub-
ordinate Lodges.

I

201. (204) Sessions.— Said Conventions
may assembleas an ordinary, deliberative
body, with its officers in their respective
stations; or a Lodge may be openedby the
duly qualified and regular officers of a local
Lodge with which such Convention meets.
At the close of the Convention the Lodge
should be closed by the convention officers,

or by the officers of the local Lodge, at the
convenienceof theofficers of the Convention.
The same precaution as to cowans, eaves-
droppers and profanes should be exercised
by theConventionas by a subordinateLodge.
While the work of any or all degreesmay
be exemplified by the officers of the con-
vention, an actual candidate shall not be
initiated, passedor raised unless the regular
Lodge has been duly opened therefor.
In such event, if the sessionsof the Con-
vention be held elsewherethan at the Lodge
room of the local Lodge, a special dispen-
sation mustbe procuredfrom theGrand Mas-
ter to authorize such actual initiat[on, pass-
ing or raising.

202. (205) Ins±ruc±ion.—lnaddition to ex-
emplification of one or more degrees, it is
the duty of the Master of each district to
causeMasonic instruction to be given to the
Craft on the occasion of the sessionof such
Convention.

203. (206) Reports.—Et shall be the duty
of the Master of eachdistrict to forward to
the GrandMaster a report of the proceedings
at sessionsheld in his district as well as of
the condition of theCraft therein.

____ - 4— —-
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DUES

204. (207) Liability For.—Master Masons
shall be liable for dues and subject to dis-
cipline for non-payment thereof. EnteredAp-
prentice and Fellowcraft Masons shall not
be liable for dues.

205. (208) Accrue and Payable, When.—
Duesto thesubordinateLodge accrueagainst
a member as soon ashe becomesa member,
unless the By-Laws of the Lodge provide
differently and are payableat the time fixed
in its By-Laws, which may require dues to
be paid in advance.

206. (209) Dues to Grand Lodge.—The
dues to the Grand Lodge arepayable on the
31st of August of eachyear for each mem-
ber then on the roll. See Sec. 308

207. (210) Suspension.— A Mason may
not be suspendeduntil he is actually twelve
months in arrears for dues. However, no
Mason who is in any branch of the military
serviceof theUnited Statesmaybe suspend-
ed for non-payment of dues while a state
of war exists between the United Stales
and any foreign power.

r
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ber is twelve months in arrears, a trial is
unnecessaryand suspensionmay be by reso-
lution. Each member so in arrears should
be given sufficient notice to show causewhy
he should not be suspended,and a separate
motion or resolution must be had on each
individual member of the Lodge so charged.
SeeSecs. 461, 547.

209. (210) Card Presumes Payment.—
Possessionof a card signed by the Secrelary
is presumptive evidenceof the payment of
dues for such year but the presumption is
rebuttable.

210. (211) Proportioned.When.—A mem-
ber raised or affiliated between the dates
fixed by the By-Laws for the payment of
dues,is liable I or only suchpart of the whole
duesfor that period as is proportionedto the
time between his raising or affiliation and
the next date for payment.

211. (212) Estoppedto Deny Liability.—
A Mason who procures membership in a
Lodge, and subsequentlyacts as a member
thereof, is estopped from denying his li-
ability for dues as such, notwithstanding
theremay be someillegality in the proceed
ings.

208. (210) By Resoluiion.—When a mem-
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212. (213) Demented Member. Not Sub-
ject.—A dementedmember remains in good
standing and is not subject to dues, nor is
his Lodge subject to any per capita tax for
suchmemberduring theperiod of his mental
disability.

213. (214, 233) Ministers.Lodges may
exempt a minister of the Gospel from dues
and initiatory fees by a recorded resolution
in each instance, but each case must be
determined upon its peculiar facts. Ordi-
narily the remission of fees or dues unless
in the exercise of Masonic charity, is pro-
hibited.

214. Remission of Dues.—It is entirely
within thediscretion of a subordinateLodge,
upon the decision by a majority vote,
to remit, or to refuse to remit the dues of a
member unable to pay them; and from its
relusal to do so no appeallies to the Grand
Lodge It should not remit dues of any
memberwho is ableto pay thesame.Blanket
remission of dueswithout regardto the abil-
ity of the members to pay the sameis not
permissib[e~

21S. (214) Life MembershipProhibi±ed....-..
The grantingby a subordinateLodgeof a life

membershipas a gift to a memberexempting
him for life from thepaymentof dues to the
subordinateLodge, when he is able to pay
the same, is prohibited. See Sec. 214.

216. (215) Emerilus Members.—Anexemp-
tion from dueslo Masonsover seventyyears
of age is allowed by theGrand Lodge to the
subordinate Lodge, provided they have been
contributing membersfor a period of twenty
years, not necessarilycontinuous,nor in the
same jurisdiction; and such Masonsshall be
known as EmeritusMasons,but they arestill
liable to the subordinateLodge for dues to
it unlesssuchsubordinateLodgeshall exempt
them by By-Law. SeeSec. 307.

217. (216) Dues of Suspende&Members.
—No member who has been suspendedfor
any cause is liable for dues during the term
of his suspension, nor is the subordinate
Lodge liable to the Grand Lodge for dues
on suchsuspendedmemberduring suchtime;
but where such memberhasbeensuspended
for the non-paymentof dues, he must pay
all dues for which he was suspendedbefore
he may file a petition for restoration,unless
remittedbecauseof inability to pay thesame.

218. (217) Dues Liable to Latter, When.
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—A Mason who dimits before the end of the
year in which he haspaid all duesandwho
affiliates with another Lodge in the same
year is yet liable to the latter for dues from
thedateo±his affiliation. SeeSec. 317.

219. (218) Notes or Due Bills for Dues.
—No Secretary sha]1 take a note or due bill
from a memberfor his fees or dues. Should
he do so, however, he is required to make
immediate payment thereof to the Treasurer,
but may look only to such membec’for reim-
bursement.

220. (219) Remittance ±0Grand Lodge.—
All duesand fees shall be paid to the Grand
Secretary in cash or by cashier’s check,
certified check, post office order, or express
money order, before he may receipt for same.

221. (220) Overpaymeniby Subordinate
Lodge.—Wherea Lodge has overpaid an un-
disputed amount, the Grand Secretary shall
draw a warrant on the Grand Treasurer in
favor of the Lodge for the amount o±such
overpayment, and the Grand Treasurer shall
pay such check when presented.

ELECTIONS

222. (221) ElectionWhen.— The election

r
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of officers in all subordinate Lodges
shall be by ballot, at the regular meetingof
such Lodge on or next precedingthe Festival
of St. John the Evangelist, in each year and
shall be held following the regular order of
business; and the installation, if circumstari-
ces permit, shall be held at the samemeet-
ing before any fuyther businesstakes place
The officers so electedshall hold their offices
until their successorsare elected and in-
stalled.

223. (221) If on Si. John’sDay.—Wherean
elect[on or work of any character is to be
had on St. John’s Day, which may fall on
Sunday, the day may be observed but the
election should be held and the Masonic
work done on Monday succeedingthe Sab-
bath day on which St John’s Day may fall.

224. (221) Illegal, When.—Anelectionhad
without dispensation and at an improper
time is i[legal andshou[d bereheld at a proper
time.

225. (222) Report of Elec±ion.—lmmedi-
ately after each annual election of officers,
the Master of each Lodge shall cause the
Secretary to report to the Grand Secretary

9
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the result of said election with the names
of theofficers elected.

226. (223) Who Entitled to Vote.—Every
Master Mason who is a member of theLodge
and not under suspension is entitled to vote,
notwithstanding the fact that charges may
have been preferred against him, provided
he has not yet been tried and convicled, as
every man is presumedto be innocent until
provenguilty.

227. (224) Election May Not Be Held Be-
fore Hour Named.—Electionof officers must
not be held before the hour named in the
By-Laws for the meeting of the Lodge, and
any membermay move to set aside an ele&-
tion thus held.

228. (225) Electioneering.— Electioneer-
ing in the Lodge is prohibited.

228. (226) Summon for Elections.—It is
not properfor theWorshipful Master to sum-
mon the Lodge for the election of officers
unless there be an abso[ute necessitythere-
for.

230. (227) Set Aside, How.—Evcn though
an election for Lodge Officers has beenheld
and the elective officers have accepted,such

election may be set aside for good and suf-
ficient reasons upon appeal to the Grand
Master.

231. (228) Election Not Postponed in
Advance.—The election may not be post-
ponedin advanceby the Master.

232. (229) Majority Vote Elects.—Lodge
Officers are elected by a majority of the
votes cast, a Lodge quorum being present.
Three membersof a Lodge constitute a quo-
rum.

233. (230) Nominations.—Nominations for
officers, except those specifically provided
for in District Conventions, are prohibited
See Sec. 199.

FEES OF SUBORDINATE LODGE

234. (231) Regulated By Lodge.—Every
subordinate Lodge has the right to regulate
its own fees and dues,provided the fee shall
not be below the minimum of twenty dollars
provided by law; except, however, that in
all areas where there are more than two
Lodges holding concurrent jurisdiction, the
minimum feeto be chargedby any new Lodge
in such area of concurrent jurisdiction shall

-i
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be determinedby a majority ot the Lodges
already existing therein.

235. (231) May be Divided.—The subordi-
nate Lodge may require the paymentof the
entire fee for the three degreeswith the
application for initiation or may permit di-
vision of the fees among the three degrees.

236. (232) AgreementsAs to Fees Rev-
ocable.—Subjectto the foregoing provision,
two or moreLodges in an areaof concurrent
jurisdiction may agree upon the amount of
fees to be charged,but suchagreementshall
be operative only so long as the By-Laws
of the respectiveLodges so provide and may
be altered by amendment10 the By-Laws of
any of the Lodges party to such agreement
at any time. SeeSecs.244, 246.

237. (234) Fees,To Which Lodge Paid.—
When degreesare conferredby a Lodgeupon
the requestof anotherLodge, the teesbelong
to the latter Lodge of which the candidate
becomesa member.

238. (235) WhereJurisdiction Waived. —

Where jurisdiction is waived, the fees are
due the Lodge to which the applicant ap-
plies.
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239. (236) DueLodgeHavingJurisdiction.
—A Lodge conferring degrees on a candi-
datewithin the jurisdiction of anotherLodge,
without obtaining a waiver of jurisdiction,
must pay to the latter the fee fixed by that
Lodge for such degrees, even though the
Lodge whosejurisdiction is invaded is work-
ing under a dispensation.

240. (237) Fees for Degrees Taken Not
Returned.—A candidate who has received
the Entered Apprentice or Fellowcraft de-
gree, and whose application for advancement
is rejected,has no right to demandthe re-
turn of the amount he haspaid as a fee for
the degreeor degreeshe has received.

241. (238) Return Of, When Improper.—
Wherea failure to takethe degreesis caused
by the neglect of the applicant, he is not
entitled 10 a return of the fees.

242. (239) FeesReturned,When. — The
fee accompanying a petition should in all
casesbe promptly returned if the applicant
be rejected,whether by ballot or objection.

JURISDICTION

243. (240) Of Candida±es.—Withouta waiv-

---9
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er of jurisdiction or a legal requestto con-
fer a degreeas a courtesyno candidateshall
be initiated, passedor raised in any Lodge
other than a Lodge having jurisdiction over
said candidate;and should any Lodge confer
any such degreein violation of this section,
the fees for the same shall be paid to the
Lodge within whose jurisdiction the candi-
date shall reside, and the offending Lodge
may be suspendedor otherwisepunished at
the discretion of the Grand Lodge.

244. (241) Concurrent In Cities. — All
Lodgeswithin any City limits haveconcurrent
jurisdiclion, whethercharteredor under dis-
pensation SeeSecs.236, 246.

245. (242) Areas of Concurrent Jurisdic-
lion—All Lodges having concurrentjurisdic-
tion may, without securingany warrant from
any other Lodge, entertain a petition from
a candidateresiding in any part of said area
of concurrent jurisdiction.

When, however, a man residing in an area
of concurrentjurisdiction by his own volun-
tary act electswhich Lodge shall have juris-
diction by filing his application in one of
said Lodges, the Lodge to which application
has been made holds perpetual jurisdiction
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over said applicant as long as he resides
in said area of concurrent jurisdiction, and
it he be rejected he shall not then be per.
mitted to apply for the degreesto another
Lodge in said areaof concurrentjurisdiction,
but if a secondapplicationbe made it must
be made to the Lodge to which he first ap-
plied for the degrees.See Sec. 246.

246. (243) JurisdictionalLines. — Airline
distancebetweentwo Lodges determinesthe
bQundaryline betweentheir jurisdictions ex-
cept as herein provided. Whereone Lodge is
in the city and the other in the country the
distdnceis measuredby an air-line between
theLodgerqom of Ihe country Lodgeandthe
city or town limits, asestablishedby law from
time to time, exceptthat a Lodgesituatedout-
side of but contiguousto any city having three
or more Lodges shall haveconcurrent juris-
diction with all Lodges in such city over
any candidatewho shall residebetweensaid
city limit and a point midway betweensaid
city limit and said country Lodge. All Lodges
outside of such cities but within one mile
from its city limit shall alsohaveconcurrent
jurisdiction with all other Lodges in such
city or within one mile from its city limits,
over all candidatesresiding in such city or
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within one mile of its city limits, provided
howeverthat such areasof concurrentjuris-
diction shall not extendacrossthe city limits
of any other city. See Sees.236, 244.

247. (243) Extensionof City Limiis.—Whefl
the corporatelimits of a city are extended,
the jurisdictional lines shall be determined
from such extendedcity limits.

248. (243) Pending Dispensaiion.—Where
a dispensation is issued for a new Lodge
within an incorporatedcity or town of over
one thousand inhabitants and nearer than
six miles to a country Lodge already in ex-
istence, the jurisdiction line between such
couniry Lodge and such proposednew Lodge
shall be the corporate limits of such city or
town until such new Lodge shall have been
duly charteredand constituted.

249. (244) Disiance DejerminedFrom Lai-
esi Location.—Whefl a Lodge changes its
place of meeting, the distance determining
jurisdictton is measuredfrom the latter, not
the former location.

2S0. (245) AgreemenisMay Not Vary.—
Stibordinate Lodgesmay not by mutual agree-
ment alter the boundary lines of their re-
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spectivejurisdictions in violat[on of the stat-
utes of the Grand Lodge.

2S1. (246) Jurisdic±ionof Defunct Lodge
Lapses.—.uponIhe final forfeiture or surren-
der of a Lodge charter Ihe jurisdiction of
such Lodge passesto the Lodges nearest
it, which thereuponcontrol the territory pre-
cisely as if the extinct Lodge had never
existed.

2S2. (247) Grand Masier Has No Auihor-
fly to Exiend.—TheGrandMaster is withoul
authority to issue a dispensationincreasing
the jurisdictional limits of asubord[nate Lodge
or authorizingsuchLodgeto ballot upon can-
didates contrary to Masonic Law fixing Ju-
risdiction.

2S3. (248) Twelve Mon±hs’ResidenceNec-
essary.—Exceptas provided in Sect[on 256
of this Code, an applicant for the degrees
of Masonrymust haveactually residedwith-
in the jurisdiction of theLodge appliedto for
a period of twelve months before making
such application. Ownership of property in
the jurisdiction of another Lodge does not
confer upon such Lodge jurisdictton of the
personof the applicant.
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254. (249) Jurisdiction Over Elected Casidi-
date.—If a candidatehadno objectionsmade
or recordedafter his election to receivethe
degrees,but has not received the Entered
Apprentice degree; or if a candidate had
objections made or recorded and one year
haselapsedsincethe expirationof theperiod
of time ror which such objection or the re-
newal thereof holds, theLodge to which the
applicationwas made loses jurisdiction over
such a candidateone year after the remova]
oi~ his residencefrom the jurisdiction of such
Lodge, or as soon thereafterasanotherLodge
acquires jurisdiction over him.

255. (250) Jurisdiction OverRejectedCandi-
didaie.—A Lodgewhich has rejecleda candi-
date who thereafter removes his domicile
from the jurisdiction of such Lodge, retains
jurisdiction over him for one year from the
date of such rejection, but loses jurisdiction
over such candidateafter the expiration of
suchyear to any Lodge acquiringjurisdiction
over him by virtue of his residencefor a year
in such jurisdiction, part of which year may
be within the year arter his rejection. See
Sees.147, 263.

256. (251) Waiver From Georgia or For-
eign Lodge ~ece5sary.A waiver of juris-
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diction by the Georgiaor foreign Lodgefrom
whosejurisdiction an applicantcomesis neces-
sary before any Lodge may entertain his
application within twelve months from his
removal from that jurisdiction.

Notwithstanding certain Grand Lodgesdis-
claim jurisdiction over a profane from the
time of his leaving such state, and there-
fore refuseto grant a waiver, without such
waiver the Lodge applied to must wait untiL
it acquires jurisdiction by twelve months
residencebefore entertaininghis petition for
the degrees.

257. (252) Retained,When.—A Lodgewhich
conferredonly the EnteredApprenticedegree
holds jurisdiction of thecandidate,no matter
wherehe removesnor how long he remains
away,unlessa dimit be granted.SeeSec. 177

258. (253) When RejectionVoid.—The re-
jection of a petition by a Lodge without
jurisdiction is a nullity; and the applicant
may, wilhout waiting tweLve months, pre-
sent his petition to the Lodge having juris-
diction, but should disclose in his petition
the fact of such rejeclion.

259. (254) Candidate Becoming of Age.—
Jurisdiction of a candidate who has just
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attained his majority is determined by the
same rules that govern other candidates.

260. (254) Treasuretrove is not recognized
in Georgia.

261. (255) Parents’ Home When Elected,
Determines.—Anunmarried candidate,with-
out a fixed place of abode,who hasnot re-
sided twelve months at any one point since
majority, and who elects the home of his
parentsas his place of residence,is under
the jurisdiction of the Lodge nearest to the
residenceof his parents.

262. (256) Residence ~,f
mines.—The jurisdiction of a
is determinedby the residence

Family Deter-
married man
of his family.

263. (257) Residencein Several Places.
—Residencein two or more placesfor an ag-
gregateof more than twelve months,but for
less than twelve months at eachplace, does
not divest the jurisdiction of the Lodgefrom
whosejurisdiction thepersonfirst removed.

264. (258) Jurisdiction not Lost by Tem-
porary Absence.—The absence or removal
of a man from the placewhich he bona fide
claims as his homeand to which he intends

to return doesnot removehim from the ju-
risdiction of the Lodge nearestthereto.

265. (259) Resident Near Another Stale
May Apply to Nearest Lodge, When.—An
applicant residing near the boundary line
of this State may make application to a
Lodge in such adjoining State if it be the
nearestLodge, provided the State in which
such Lodge is located has, by resolution,
agreedto similar concurrentjurisdiclion with
this GrandLodge over applicantsin the cor-
respondingareaof suchState,but if suchbor-
deringStatehasnot agreedto suchconcurrent
jurisdiction, the applicantmust app]y to the
nearestLodgein theStatein whichheresides
at the time of the application.

266. (260) Waiver. — A Lodge, whether
charteredor under dispensation,having ju-
risdiction of a candidate,may waive juris-
diction to any other Lodge.

267. (261) Waiver Secured,How.—To se-
cure a waiver, the candidate must apply
to a subordinateLodge, which, underits seal,
shall apply throughtheGrandSecretaryto the
Lodgehaving jurisdiction, which latter Lodge
may grant a waiver, but only by unanimous
secretballot. In areasof concurrentjurisdic-
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tion, anyLodgemay waivebutapplicationfor
waiver, having been made to one Lodge and
rejected, may not then be made to another
Lodgein said areaof concurrentjurisdiction.
SeeSecs. 246, 274.

268. Made Through Grand Secretary.—Re-
questfor waiversof jurisdiction shall be ex-
ecuted in duplicate, both copies of which
shall be forwarded to the Grand Secretary.
One copy thereofshall be transmittedby the
Grand Secretaryto the lodgefrom whom the
waiver is requested. If the requestbe denied,
the Lodge denyingto grant the waiver shall
forward to the Grand Secretary, notice of
suchrejection in duplicate,onecopy of which
shall be transmittedby the Grand Secretary
to the lodge petitioning for the waiver. If
granted,report thereofshall be madedirectly
to the petitioning Lodge.

269. Vote at First Communication Without
CharacterRecommendation.—ALodge which
hasbeenrequestedto waive jurisdiction over
acandidateshall not be requiredto vote upon
the characterof the applicant and shall not
be requiredto appoint an investigating com-
mittee, but may vote, al the samecommuni-
cationat which the requestis read,upon the

sole question of its willingness or unwilling-
ness to grant such waiver.

270. CharacterInvestigatedBy LodgeSeek-
ing.—The grant of a waiver of jurisdiction
shall be no recommendationwhatsoeveras
to the character of the applicant. The re-
sponsibility for thedeterminationof thechar-
acter qualification of the candidateshall be
on the Lodge requestingthe waiver.

271. (263) Waiver of Jurisdiction Refused
Without Reason.—A Lodge holding jurisdic-
tion of a candidate may refuse to waive
jurisdiction without assigning any reason
therefor.The Lodgepetitioning for suchwai-
ver may not inquire into the motive prompt-
ing the refusal, and is withoul remedy.

272.- (264) Application for Waiver Refused,
Renewed Every Regular Communication.—
]f an application to a Lodge for a waiver
of jurisdiction over an applicant is refused
it may be renewed at every regular com-
munication. It is subject to objection, how-
ever, under the rules governing objections
to advancement.See Sec. 76.

273. (265) Waiver to RejectedApplicant
—A Lodge having rejected a candidatemay
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not within twelve months grant him a waiver
of jurisdiction, but may do so after the lapse
of twelve months from the date of such re-
jection.

274. (266) Refusal of Waiver S±ops.—Re-
fusal of a Lodge to waive jurisdiction stops
all further proceedingsrelating to such can-
didatein the Lodgeapplying for suchwaiver.

275. (267) Jurisdiction After Waiver.—If
an applicant for the degrees who resides
within an area of concurrent jurisdiction ap-
plies to a Lodge outside of such area, which
Lodge obtains a waiver of jurisdiction from
one of the Lodges in such area but then re-
jects the application, the applicant remains
for twelve months from the date o! such
rejection within the exclusive jurisdiction
of the Lodge rejecting him; but thereafter
he may apply for the degreesto any Lodge
in said area of concurrent jurisdiction. See
Sec.246, 274.

276. (268) Withdrawal of Application for
Waiver.—A Lodge having applied to another
Lodge for a waiver of jurisdiction may not,
before action thereon,withdraw the applica-
tion for the purpose of filing it with another
Lodge having concurrent jurisdiction, with-

out the unanimous consent of the Lodge ap-
plied to, expressedby secret ballot.

LAW

277. (269) Not Repealed—The unwritten
law, the immemorial usagesand the land-
marks of Masonry, are not repealed by the
adoption or any constitution and by-laws
Nor is it in the power of any man or body
of men to change, alter, or repeal them or
any of them.

278. (270) Masonic Code the Approved
Law.—This Masonic Code, and the official
approvedsupplementsthereto constitute the
approvedbody of laws effectivein this Grand
Jurisdiction. It should be consultedand re-
lied upon. If any other manual or book may
vary or differ from the Masonic Code, this
Code must and doescontrol.

This Code repeals all enactments and
edicts of the Grand Lodge at variancewith
its provisions or not contained herein. See
Sec.15.

279. (271) Masonry Non-Sectarian.Non-
Political.—The avoidance of political sub-
jectsin theLodgeroom is a cardinalprinciple
of Masonry, and a Mason must not use his
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Lodgeconnectionto further his political am-
bition. Masonry unites, upon the principles
of brotherly love, menof everycountry, sect,
and opinion. No politica] or religious distinc-
tion shouldever limit its charity. It is pecu-
liar to no country,but common to all. It rec-
ognizesno religion but that unfaltering trust
in God, who createdthe world and all things
therein—theGrand Architect of theUniverse,
by whoseunerringsquaretheb]ockswe offer
mustat lastbe tried, andwho will rewardus
accordingto our merit. See Sec. 378.

LODGE

280. (272) Officers.— Every Lodge shall
consistof a Masler, Senior and Junior War-
den, the usuaL~MasonicOfficers, and asmany
membersas may be found convenient for
working; but no Lodgemaybe held under the
jurisdiction of this Grand Lodge without its
warrant or indorsement.See Sec. 359.

281. (273) SeaL—EveryLodgeheld under
the Grand Lodge shall have a seal, with a
device delermined by the subordinateLodge,
which shall contain the nameof such Lodge
and its number in figures or numerical let-
ters. An impression of such seal shall be

deposited with the Grand Secretary, who
shall record such device described in writ-
ing, in a book to be kept by him ror that
purpose.

282. 274, 327) OpenedandPresidedover
by Whom.—The Master if present should
open the Lodge, but the Senior Warden or
Junior Warden may act for the Master at
his request. If all three be absentthe junior
Past Master presentshould open it. If any
one ~ the three principal officers is present,
a Past Master may open or presideonly by
courtesy, upon the invitation of the officer
in charge; but if neither of the Wardensis
able to open the Lodge such officer in
chargeshould call upon the junior Past Mas-
ter present to preside. The officer entitled
to open may cause the degree work to be
done by anothercompetentbi other or a de-
gree team, such officer, however, being re-
sponsible for the- work and actions of the
Lodge. The Lodge may not be openedwith-
out some part ot the lecture or ritual. The
degreework may continueif therebe present
at aLl times an officer who is entitled by
Masonic law to open the Lodge.

283. (275) Master’s Station.—The station
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of the Master neednot be in theactual East.
The Master sits in the symbolic, not the
actual,East.

284. (276) MeetingsNot Held Elsewhere.—
A Lodge may not hold its meetings else-
where than in its own lodge room without
specia] dispensation,nctr may it remove its
place of meeting without the consent of
the Grand Lodge, or if during its recess,of
the Grand Master, subject to the confirma-
tion of the Grand Lodge. SeeSecs.285, 293,
294, 300.

285. (277) TwoPlaces,Prohibited.—ALodge
may not have two placesto meet, nor may
the Lodge meet in two places at the same
time, nor may it be divided, one part of the
Lodge conferring one degreeand the other
part another degree, although such sessions
be in the samebuilding or in adjoining rooms.
SeeSecs.284, 293, 294, 300.

286. (278) May Meet on Ground Floor.—
Lodge meetingsmay be held on the ground
floor if so situatedas to be free from cowans
and eavesdroppers.

287. (279) Adjourned Meeting.—Upon the
occasion of a disfrict convention, a Lodge
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openedon one day may be called off until
the next day but its right to adjourn from
one day to a later day is limiled to such
occasion. If called off to reassembleat a
later hour, due notice must be given the
memberspresent.

288. (280, 324) No Adjournment in Ad-
vance.—TheMaster may not adjourn a regu-
lar communicationof theLodge prior to such
communication.

289. (281) Time of Meeling. Oncea Month.
—A Lodgemust meetat least oncemonthly.
A By-Law providing otherwise is illega],
being contraryto the Ancient Charges.

290. (282) Lodge at Recess May Not
Transact Business.—A Lodge has no right
to considerany businessof a Masonic nature
while at recess.Consequently,a Lodge upon
its regular meeting night may not call the
Lodge from labor to refreshment, admit a
suspendedor an eicpelled Mason and permit
him to addressthe brethren upon his pe-
tition for restoration.

291. (283) Masonic Halls.—A Lodge may
meet in the same hall usedby other orders.
While lookedupon with disfavor, it may rent

k
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a lodge room in conjunction with other or-
ders, but in such caseall articles oi~ Masonic
charactershould be safely stored and pro-
tected from the curiosity of the profane.

Whije of doubtful advisability, a Lodge is
not forbidden to enter into a contraci with
others, or with another secret society, for
the joint useof a building or joint ownership
of a hall or of a building, the lower floor
to be used for a store andthe upper for the
lodge room.

A Lodge shall not rent its Masonic hall
for purposesnot Masonic, except to bcnevo-
lent, charitable or other secretorganizations;
nor shall it be used for dancing.

292. (284) Lodgeof Sorrow; Dispensation.
When Necessary.—ALodgeof Sorrow is not
a work of necessity,but, being a fit service
for Sunday, it is proper to be held on that
day, provided a dispensation be obtained.
See Secs.284, 293, 294, 300.

293. (285) MemorialServices.—Itis prop-
er for a Lodge to hold memorial services
in honor of departedbrethren at any time,
in a church or any appropriate place. See
Secs. 284, 285, 292, 294, 300.

294. (286) Divine Services.—It is proper

for a MasonicLodgeto attenddivine services
in a body and in regalia. SeeSecs. 284, 285,
292, 293, 300.

295. (287) Festival Days-—A Lodge may
elect officers on St. John the Evangelist’s
Day, December27th, and may transactbusi-
nesson that day, or on St.John the Baptist’s
Day, June 24th. See Sec. 222, 223.

296. (288) Controlof Funds.—ALodge hav-
ing a surplus of cashon hand,may expenda
portion of its fundsfor thepurchaseof a Past
Master’s jewel as a reward-for faithful ser-
vice. Upon suchaction, it is the duty of the
Secretaryto sign the necessaryorder on the
Treasurer to cover the expense thereof.

297. (289) Support Proper Movements.—
A Lodge may actively support a movement
looking toward thedevelopmentandimprove-
ment of young people, such as the Boy Scout
movement. While Masonry is non-sectarian
and non-political, it is proper for Masonsto
support any movementfor the relief or up-
lift of humanity, provided they first dis-
chargetheir obligations of Masonic charity
andrelief.

298. (290) IssueBonds.—A Lodgemay issue
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bonds to retire a mortgage upon its Lodge
building.

299. (291) Majority Vote.—Only a majority
vote of the Lodge is necessaryto decide
all questions before a Lodge except where
the law makes a different requirement.

300. (292) Appear in Public, When.—A
Lodge shall not appear in public upon any
occasionexcept such as may be authorized
by Masoniclaw. It may,without a dispensa-
tion, assembleas a Lodge andattendreligious
services or funerals or celebrate St. John’s
Day. See Secs. 284, 285, 292, 293, 294.

301. (293) Admittance Refused Entered
Apprentice and Fellowcraft. — Where the
Lodge for good reasonhasdeclined to confer
the Fellowcraft or Master’s degree, it may
refuse an Entered Apprentice or Fellowcraft
admittance to the lodge until the trial of
charges against him.

302. (294) May Not Recommend. — A
Lodge may not, as such, recommend an ap-
plicant for Masonry to any other Lodge.

303. (295) Committeesfor Goodof Mason-
ry.—The Lodge has authority to provide for
committees looking to the good of Masonry,

K

wherein not prohibited by Masonic law, but
all appointmentsof committeesshall be made
by its Master.

304. (296) Diplomas for Members. — A
Lodge may furnish a diploma to any mem-
ber who has shown by proper examination,
suitable proficiency in the Master Mason’s
degree.A subordinateLodge has no author-
ity to award a diploma to a courtesycandi-
date from a foreign jurisdiction.

305. (297) Sunday Meetings.— Lodge or
committee meetings should not be held on
Sunday, except for Masonic funerals, or to
celebratetheSaints John festivals, or in case
of imperativenecessity.The membersof the
Lodge may hold memorial exerciseson the
Sabbathday, or may Lay the cornerstoneo~
a church as a part of the divine services
thereof.

306. (298) Open Meetings. — Meetings
opento the public may be held without dis-
pensation,but no business shall be trans.
actedthereat.

307. (299) Returns to Grand Lodge.—Re-
turns from the several Lodges must be for-
warded to the Grand Secretary each month,

I
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on a specialblank, and all papersrequiring
actionby theGrandLodgemustbe filed with
the Grand Secretarybefore the first day of
October eachyear. SeeSec. 554.

• 308. (299) Dues.—EveryLodge shall pay
to the Grand Lodgeon or beforeOctober 1st
of each year One Do]lar and Fifty Cents
($1.50) for each member in good standing,
and One Dollar and Fifty Cents ($1.50) for
eachmember reinstated,and also One Dol-
lar and Fifty Cents ($1.50) for each candi-
date initiated since August 31st of the pre-
ceding, and prior to September 1st of the
current, year. Every Lodge which fails to
make such payment on or before October
15th of each year shall in addition thereto
pay ten per cent on such sum as shall have
beendue on October 1st of each year; and
the Grand Secretaryis authorizedto charge
and collect the additional tenper cent in the
same manner as other dues to the Grand
Lodge are collected.The Grand Master upon
cause shown, may remit this penalty. No
such Subordinate Lodge, however, shall be
chargeab]ewith duesto theGrand Lodge on
membersin good standing who havereached
th& ageof seventyyears,provided they have

been contributing members for a period of
twenty years. SeeSees.206, 216.

309. (299) penalty. — The several sums
due by the subordinateLodges to the Grand
Lodge shall be punctually paid at the time
herein prescribed, and every Lodge which
shall neglect or refuse to pay such sums
at the time aforesaid,and continueto neglect
or refuseuntil the next annualsessionthere-
of, without good reasonsshown to the sat-
isfaction of the majority of the membersol
the Grand Lodge present,shall be deemed
a violator of this section and an unwhole-
somemember of this Grand Body and shall
be punished by forefeiture of its warrant
and expulsion from the Grand Lodge, and
shall be restoredonly by a two-thirds vote
of the Grand Body, after paymentof all its
duesand a sufficient and satisfactoryapology
for the breachof rules.

310. (300) Remission of Per Capita Tax.
—The Grand Master, Deputy Grand Master
and Grand Wardensshall have the right to-
gether to remit the whole or any part of the
per capita tax due by a SubordinateLodge,
whenafter full andproperinvestigation,they
find good andsufficient reasonstherefor,and
that such remission is a proper exercise of
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Masonic charity and for the best interests
of the order.A report of their action in each
caseshalL be duly filed with the Grand Sec-
retary and by him reported to the Grand
Lodge.

311. (301) Negro Lodges.—Africanor Negro
Masonryin theUnited Statesis irregularand
clandestine.

312. (302) Suits.—Any regularly constituted
Lodge under the power and jurisdiction of
the Grand Lodge may sueor be sued under
a general act adopted by the General As-
semb]y of Georgia,February6, 1796, declar-
ing such Lodges to be bodiescorporate. See
Sec. 382.

LODGES,DEFUNCT

313. (303) Statusof Members.—Whenthe
charter of a Lodgehas been surrenderedor
forfeited, any member may procure a cer-
tificate from the Grand Secretary showing
such fact and that, from the last return of
said Lodge, the applicant does not appear
asbeingin arrearsto the Lodge; or if he be
in arrears, upon payment of same to the
Grand Secretaryfor the use of the Grand
Lodge, the Grand Secretary shall issue a

certificate showing the fact. This certificate
is issued in lieu of a dimit, the force and
effect of which it shaLl have.,Such a certi-
ficate under the seal of a foreign Grand
Lodge shall be acceptedin lieu of a dimit.
See Secs. 68, 80, 116, 152, 155, 189.

314. (304) Organizationof NewLodgeDoes
not Restore.—Theorganizationof anew Lodge
at the placeformerly occupied by a defunct
Lodge, though of the same name, does not

restorethemembersof the latter to member-
ship. Before such former member may be-
come affiliated he shall procure a certificate
in lieu of dimit from the Grand Secretary
and petition for membershipas a non-affil-
iate.

LODGES, NEW

315. (30~) Charter, When Issuedby Grand
Lodge.—No warrant shall be grantedby the
Grand Lodge for the creation of any Lodge
unless upon the petition of at least thirty
affiliated Master Masonsof this jurisdiction
in goodstanding,directedto theGrandLodge,
praying that a warrant may issue to author-
ize the creationof a new Lodge, which peti-
tion mustberecommendedby theLodgenear-
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be created, and said recommendationshall
vouchthat the petitionersareregularMaster

Masons in good standing and of good moral
character. Upon the issuance of a charter
for a new Lodge, it shall be assigned the
lowest numbervacant.

316. (306) Constiiuiion.—When a warrant
shall issue to authorize the creationof a new
Lodge, the Lodge shall be constituted and
its officers installed by the Most Worshipful
Grand Master, the Deputy Grand Master, or
theSenior, or Junior GrandWardensin order
of rank, if in their power to attend; and if
none of them can attend, the Grand Master
may authorize a capable past or present
Master of a Lodge to perform the said cere-
monies. It should not be constituted on the
Sabbath No new Lodge shall be acknowl-
edgednor its officers be admitted as mem-
bersof theGrandLodgeuntil suchnew Lodge
shall have been first regularly constituted
and its officers installed under authority of
the Grand Lodge and registered therein.

317. (307) Membership and Dues as Be.
iween Old and New Lodges.—Master Ma-
sonsuniting to form a new Lodgedo not lose
their membership in the Lodges to which
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they formerly belongeduntil thenew Lodge
is chartered,at which time suchmembership
ceasesand they immediately becomemem-
bersof the new Lodge without the necessity
of obtaining a dimit. Thereuponthe new
Lodge shall becomeresponsiblefor the pay-
mentof theduesin arrearsto theLodgesfrom
which such memberscame. Du&s are owed
by such Masons to the old Lodge until the
new Lodgeis constitutedundercharter.There-
upon, if such Mason has paid dues for the
current year to his old Lodge,te shall pay
duesto the new Lodge only in proportionto
the unexpiredportion of its fiscal year; and
il dues for the current year havenot been
paid to his old Lodge thenhe shall pay same
to the new Lodge together with the dues
owing to thenew Lodge as hereinset forth,
and the dues so collectedowing to suchfor-
mer Lodge shall be paid by the new Lodge
to suchformer Lodge. SeeSec. 218.

318. (308) Duty of Secretary.—TheSec-
retary of eachnew Lodgeis required within
ten days after it shall havebeenconstituted
to make a written report to the severalsec-
retaries of the various Lodges from which
the Master Masonshave withdrawn to be-
come charter membersof such new Lodge,
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notifying them of such fact and of its mem-
bership derived from each of said Lodges in
order that the secretariesof said Lodgesmay
at onceclear their membershiplists of said
members.

319. (309) Under Dispensa±ion.~During
the recessof the Grand Lodge, the Grand
Masterhas the power and authority to grant
dispensationsfor holding Lodges in the first
three degreesupon a regular application to
him for that purposeof at least thirty affil-
iated Master Masons of this jurisdiction, in
goodstanding,accompaniedwith the required
fee, which fee together with the return of
the Grand Master thereon shall be there-
upon transmitted to the Grand Secretary
Such dispensationsshall remainin force only
until the first day of the next regular com-
munication of the Grand Lodge, at which
time the Grand Secretaryshall lay samebe-
fore the Grand Lodge whose duty it shall
be to confirm or annulsuch actionat its dis-
cretion; but no dispensation shall issue for
a new Lodge to be located within six miles
of one then in existence, except in cities
or towns of over one thousandinhabitants.

320. (35) Dispensationfor Lodge Grant-
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ed Ten Members,When.—During the recess
of the Grand Lodge, the Grand Master has
power and authority to grant a dispensation
for holding Lodges in the first three degrees
in communitieswithout a Masonic Lodge bul
in which aLodge or Lodgesformerly existed,
upon a regular application to him for thai
purposeof at least ten affiliated Master Ma-
sons of this Jurisdiction, in good standing,
accompaniedwith the sum of money re-
quired, which dispensation shall remain in
force until the next Grand Lodge communi-
cation after such Lodge will have acquired
a membershipof thirty, but in no event be-
yond the secondregular Grand Lodge com-
munication after granting such dispensation
When the dispensationis granted,the Grand
Master shall make a return together with
the money to Ihe Grand Secretary; and at
the first Grand Lodge communicationwithin
the term of the dispensationafter acquiring
such membership,the Grand Secretaryshall
lay before the Grand Lodgehis report show-
ing same, and thereafter proceedings shall
be hadas now providedfor Lodgesunder dis-
pensation.Among Lodges underdispensation,
only such as are herein provided for may
receivepetitions for affiliation from dimitted
Masons;but should such Lodgenot be char-

-i
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tered within the time herein limited, then
suchaffiliated membersshall occupythestatus
of membersof a defunct Lodge. SeeSecs.81,
191.

321. (310) Lodge Under Dispensation.—A
Lodge under dispensation is not liable for
per capita tax.

322. (311) FeesPayableby Lodge Under
Dispensation.—Every Lodge working under
a dispensationshall pay to the Grand Sec-
retary the sum of $1.50 for each candidate
initiated, which sums shall be punctually
paid and returns thereof promptly made at
the sametimes and under the samepenalty
provided for charteredLodges.

323. (312) Name of New Lodge.—A Lodge
shall not be namedfor a living person.

LODGES. CONSOLIDATED

324. (313) How Had. — Two or more
Lodges with contiguous or concurrentjuris-
diction may, upon application, consolidate
under dispensationgranted by the Grand
Master. Theresolution to effect consolidation
must be adopted by a majority vote at a
regular communication of each lodge con-
cerned, of which communicationand resolu-

tion the entire membershipof such Lodges,
as far as practicable,shall have been sent
previous written notice.

Upon a majority vote of the membersof
each lodge, the Grand Master may order a
consolidation of the two Lodges under the
Lodge charter and name of either, or may
issue a dispensationfor a new Lodge com-
posedof themembershipof the consolidated
Lodges upon the constitution of which, or
upon such cojnsolidation, said Lodge auto-
matically takes over the assetsand assumes
the liabilities of both Lodges.

MASTER

325. (314) Care in Election.—No Lodge
should elect any memberas Master or War-
den who has not manifestedsuch care and
zeal for Masonryas to justify the belief that
lie can and will qualify himself to preside
accordingto the laws and usagesof Masonry.

326. (315) Eligible Though Never Before
an Officer.—Any MasterMasonmay be elect-
ed Worshipful Master, althoughneverhaving
been a Lodge officer.

327. (316) Unaffiliated Mason Ineligible.
—An unaffihiatedMasonmay not be Worship•

I
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ful Master. If elected, he may not visit the
Grand Lodge or receive pay.

328. (318) Acting Master.—An acting Mas-
ter is clothed with the power and held to the
same accountability as the regularly installed
Master of the Lodge during the time he is
lawfully acting as Master and no longer.

329. (319) Entitled to Installation. — An
absent member who is elected Worshipful
Master is entitled to installation although
the Lodge, at the same meeting, after an
unauthorizedstatementthat the Worshipful
Master cannot accept the office, elects an-
other memberas Worshipful Master.

330. (320) Installation Notwithstanding
Charges.—If chargesbe preferred against a
Master after election and before installation,
the installation shall proceedand the Master
must be tried by a Lodge of iVJastersor Past
Masters.See Sec. 533.

331. (321) Installation By Proxy.—No ivias-
ter-elect shall be installed by proxy.

332. (322) Master’s Authority is Complete
Upon Installation.—Upon installation, the au-
thority of the Master to preside over the

Lodge is complete, and his acts, within the
scope of that authority, are binding.

333. (323) ServesUntil Successoris Elected
andInsialled.—TheMastershall presideat the
annual election and his term continues until
his successoris elected and installed. Should
the Master-electdecline to serve,and no new
election be had, the incumbent Master shall
hold over.

334. ((325) May Not Resign While Under
Dispensation.~TheWorshipful Master of a
Lodge under dispensationmay not resign or
havehis namestricken from thedispensation.

335. (326) Vacancy. Filled How.—Upon
the death, permanent removal, expulsion,
suspension,or other disability of the Wor-
shipful Master or any other elective officer,
the Grand Master upon a report thereof to
him by the Lodge, may at his discretion de-
dare the office vacant and grant a dispensa-
tion authorizingthevacancyfilled by an ~lec-
tion, of which due and timely notice shall be
given.

336. (328) When Lodge Closed in One ‘De-
gree andOpenedin Another.—Unlessthe -By~
Laws permit or the memJoers~byvote consent,F ______
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the Worshipful Master may not close the
Lodge in one degreeand immediately open
it in another e~icept to confer degrees;nor
may he legally declarea Lodge of Master
Masonsclosedand an EnteredApprenticeor
Fellowcraft Lodge openedwithout the usual
or abbreviatedceremony as authorized by
the Grand Lodge.

337. (329) Power to Call Special Coin-
munication.—TheMaster,or uponhis absence
from the city the highest ranking Warden,
has the power to call a special cominuni-
cation of the Lodge; btit the call must state
the businessto be transacted,and no other
business is proper for consideration,except
by theunanimousconsentof theentire mem-
bership of the Lodge.

338. (330) Master Appoints Committees.
—A By-Law of a SubordinateLodge which
providesfor the appointmentof a committee
of threeor more membersto serverespective-
ly one, two, and three or more years, and
further providesfor the appointment at each
subsequent annual communication of one
member whose term of office shall be for
suchhighestnumber of years, is illegal; pro-
vided that this sectionshall not prohibit such

appointment of committeemenon a Building
or EndowmentFund Committee, or a Com-
mittee having charge of the real estateof
a Lodge. The Master of a Lodge is held re-
sponsiblefor its condition and has the right
to appoint and remove the membersof all
annual committees, To compel the Master
to conductany of the functionsof the Lodge
with a committee,only onememberof which
he hasappointed,might impair his usefulness
and ability to serve the Lodge properly.

339. (331) Master May Appoint New Corn-
mittees.—Upon the failure of two members
of an investigating committee to report at
the next regular communication following
their appointment,the Mastermay discharge
such committeemen and appoint others to
servein their steadwho must be given time
for investigation.An immediatereport is fr.
regular. SeeSec. 373.

340. (332) Duty to Vote.—It is the duty
of the Worshipful Master to vote on all ap-
plications for affiliation, initiation, passing
and raising; and he has the right to vote on
all questions, trials and elections, but may
not vote but onceupon any matter.

341. (333) May Excuse a Member.—The
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11/laster may excuse any member present
from voting.

342. (334) Mus±View and Declare Bal-
lot—The Master must view and declare the
result of theballot.

343. (335) DeaThs Repor±ed,Cer±iflca±e.—
Upon the death,in good standing,of a mem-
ber of a SubordinateLodge, theMaster shall
causea record of his death to be madeand
reported to the Grand Secretary,who, upon
application, shall transmit to the Master,
withoat charge, a Grand Lodge certificate
for the benefit and use of the family. See
Sec. 389.

MEMBERSHIP

344. (337) Dual.—Dual membership in
Lodges is not recognized.

345. Honorary Membership.—While dual
membershipis prohibited in this Grand Ju-
risdiction, honorarymembershipmay be con-
ferred as a compliment, where such mem-
bership gives no right or privilege and is
conferred only as an evidenceof apprecia-
tive iriendship.

346. (338) Conaordan±Orders.—Suspen~ion

r
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from concordantordersdoesnot affect mem-
bership~n theLodge.

347. (339 Degreesby Couriesy.~An En-
teredApprentice or Fellowcraft Mason who
removesinto thejurisdiction of anotherLodge
and receivesfrom the latter by courlesy one
or more degrees,remains a member of the
Lodge which initiated him.

348. (341) CharterApplicant Suspended,Not
Member of New LOdge.—A Mason suspended
by his Lodge while an applicantfor a new
Lodge, remains at the end of the period of
suspensiona memberat his original Lodge,

349. (342) NameChanged.—wbena mem-
ber changeshis nameby law, the Masonic
records should show the change, and the
membershould be hailed by his new name.

350. (343) GrandLodgeCourtesy;Comity.
—A brother coming to reside within this
jurisdiction from any Grand Lodge in com-
munication with or recognizedby this Grand
Lodge shall receive such rank and consid-
eration as he was entitled to in the Grand
Lodge from which he comes, but shall be
aLlowed no other priviLeges.

351. (344) Member’s Bight to Recep±ion

r
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by Lodge.—Upan the initiation, passing or
raising of a Candidate he shall thereupon
becomea memberof the Lodge of such de-
gree and be entitled to reception therein,
except when done by courtesy for another
Lodge.

352. (346) SuspendedMember.—A suspend-
ed memberhasno r[ght to participatein the
businessof a Lodge.

MINUTES

353. (347) Minutes ShouldSpeak±heTru±h.
—The minutes of a Lodge should speakthe
truth andshouldrecordtheactualproceedings
of the Lodgeregard]essof the opinion of the
secretarywith respectto their wisdom. The
minutes should not be changed except to
correct them.

OBJECTIONS

354. (348) Objec±ionSor Charges Af±er
the Elec±ionof a Candidale.—Theinitiation
of a candidate will be stoppedby the ob-
jection of a member,madeupon the ground
that the petitioner has violated the moral
law or the laws of the land involving moral
turpitude.
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355. (349) How Made.—After theelection
of a candidateto receive the EnteredAp-
prentice degree, objection may be made to
his initiation; and, if recordedupon the min-
utes,it holds for twelve months,unlesswith-
drawn. if madeto the Master, it holds during
his term of office, but may be withdrawn.

The Master shouldinquire of the objecting
brother whetherhis objection is upon a legal
ground, and if not, it is not valid. A legal
objection may be made to a new Master.

356. (350) Objections to Advancement.—
The provisions as to objections to the
conferring of the Entered Apprentice de-
gree differ from thoseapplicableto petitions
for advancementin which an objectionmade
to the Master becomesinoperativeafter the
expiration of threemonths.SeeSec.77.

357. (351) Charges.— The initiation of
such candidatemay be stopped after his
eLection,but before the conferring of the de-
gree,by bringing againsthim chargesof fraud
or concealmentof material factsin procuring
his election; andif suchchargesbe sustained
by the Lodge, his election shall be vacated.
Such finding by theLodgeshall be equivalent
to his reject[on.
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358. (352) Objections by Members of
Other LocLges.—No objections may be en-
terlained from members of another Lodge.

OFFICERS

359. (353) Elective and
ticers.—The officers of the
as follows:

Appointive Of-
Lodge shall be

1. Worshipful Master.
2. Senior Warden.
3. Junior Warden.
4. Treasurer.
5. Secretary.
6. Chaplain.
7. Senior Deacon.
8. Junior Deacon.
9. Senior Steward.

10. Junior Steward.
11. Tyler.

The first five officers aboveshall be elect-
ed annually by ballot, at the first meet-
ing on or next preceding the festival of St.
John the Evangelist, December27, and the
installation, ii circumstanceswill permit,
shall be had at the samemeeting.The other
officers shall be appointed as follows: the
Chaplainand the SeniorDeaconby theMas-

ter-elect; the Junior Deacon by the Senior
Warden-elect; the Stewardsby the Junior
Warden-elect;and the Tyler, in the absence
of By-Laws providing for his eLection, shall
be appointedby the Master-elect.

360.(354, 317) No Disqualificationby Misfor-
tune.—~o member of a Lodge shall be dis-
qualified from holding office by illegitimacy
or by the loss of a limb or similar misfortune
sincebeingmadea Mason. SeeSecs.83, 136.

361. (356) Appointed Officers, How Re-
moved.—If, in the opinion of the Master, an
appointed officer is not properly performing
the duties of his office, the Master has the
right to report the facts to the Lodge and
recommend the removal of said appointed
officer. Such recommendation,upon being
made to a regular conirnunication of the
Lodge, shall lie upon the table until the next
succeeding regular communication thereof,
at which time, if not withdrawn by the Mas-
ter, a ballot shalL be spread,and if a ma-
jority of the membershipof the Lodge pres-
ent vote in favor of the recommendation
of the 11/laster, such appointed officer shall
be therebyremoved from the office to which
he was appointed. Such action shall not
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affect his rights asa Master Mason. In case
such action has been had, the Master shall
have the right to fill the vacancyso caused;
and if said vacancybe filled by promotion,
the Master has the right to fill all vacancies
causedby such promotion. SeeSec. 408.

362. (357) Election of Delinquent. — Al-
though the election of an officer who is in
arrearsfar dues,but not suspended,is legal,
it is inadvisable,unlessthe reasonfor non-
payment is justifiabLe.

PAST MASTERS

363. (358) Past Masters~ When.—An in-.
stalled Masterof a charteredLodgebecomes
a Past Master at the close of his official
term, notwithstanding consecutivereelection,
but this section will not affect the status
of a Pasi Master recognizedby the Grand
Lodge assuchprior to January1, 1947. See
Sec. 367.

364. (359) PastMastersFromO±herLodges.
—A Past Master dimitting from one Lodge
to another in this Grand Jurisdiction re-
tains all the rights and privileges of a Past
Master arid should be carried on the roll
of the latter as an affiliated Past Mester.
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A PastMaster dimitting from anotherGrand
Jurisdiction to a GeorgiaI~odge doesnot be-
come a member of the Grand Lodge, but
such privilege may be conferred by a ma-
jority vote of the Grand Lodge.

365. (360) Dimit±eeMay Not Preside.—
A IJimitted Past Master may not preside
at a Lodgetrial.

366. (361) Tried as Other Members. — A
PastMaster may be tried in the sameman-
ner asany other memberfor an offensecom-
mitted while Worshipful Master. Exemption
from trial by the Lodge ceaseswith his term
of office.

367. (362) PastMaster’s Jewel.— A Past
Master’s jewel should not be presentedto or
worn by onewho is not areguLarPastMaster.
SeeSec. 363.

PETITIONS

368. (363) Requisi±es.— An application
for initiation must be signed by the peti-
tioner in personand not by anotherfor him.
A Master Mason who is a member of any
Lodge may sign as a voucher. Two vouchers
are required The petition should statewheth-
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er the candidate has been previously re-
jected,and if so, when, and by what Lodge.
It must be read in open Lodge at a regular
meeting, referred to a committee, and lie
overuntil thenext regularmeeting,and shall
be granted only upon unanimoussecretbal-
lot. The form of the petition is shown in the
Appendix.SeeSec. 80.

369. (364) FeeAccompanying.— The fee
should accompanythe petition. A note may
not be taken therefor.

370. (365) Month DefermentRecommend-
ed.—It is recommendedthat a petition for
initiation lie over for one month, as a full
investigation and sufficient inquiry must be
made into the character and qualifications
of the candidate.

371. (366) Propertyof theLodge.—A pe-
tition onceread becomesthe property of the
Lodge.

372. (367) May Not Lie on Table.—A pe-
tition may not lie on the table even at the
requestof the petitioner.

373. (368) Committee Must Beport.—An
investigating committee must be appointed
and must report after a sufficient time for
investigation. See Sec. 339.
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374. (369) Report Unfavorable.—An un-
favorable report made by an investigating
committeemay not be setasideby theLodge,
nor may the committeebe required to give
any reason for such report.

375. (370) Petition Withdrawn Only by
Secret Ballot.—After an application for the
degrees has been regularly read, a Lodge
may not allow it to be withdrawn before
ballot exceptby unanimousconsentexpressed
by secretballot. The withdrawal of an ap-
plication in any other manner is illegal and
void. Any memberhas the right to demand
that a ballot be had on the application for
withdrawal. If the Lodge refuses to allow
sameto be withdrawn, it mustbe votedupon.

9 SeeSec. 144.

378. (371) Withdrawn, Renewed When.—
A petition withdrawn by consentof theLodge
before action theron may be renewedat any
time.

377. (372) Rejected,May Not RenewWith-
in Twelve Months.—A petition having been
rejectedmay not be renewedwithin twelve
months,even thoughtheLodgevotedwithout
a report from the commLttee. See Sec. 147.

r
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POLITICS

378. (373) Avoided. — A Lodge may not
legally petition the Legislature on any P0-
litical subject. It is contrary to the spirit
and teachingsof Masonry for a member to
be endorsedfor political preferment on ac-
count of his Masonic Membership either by
a iViasonicLodge or by membersof theCraft
assuch SeeSec. 279.

PROCESSIONS

379. (374) . DispensationMust Be Had for,
When.—Public processionsmay not be had
without a dispensationfrom the Grand IVias-
ter except for funerals or on June 24th or
December27th.

380. (375) Lodgein Rear.—TheLodgemust
be in the rear of every processionin whicLi it

takes part.

381. (376) Must Be for Masonic Purposes.
—Public Masonic processionsmay be had
only for some iViasonic purpose.

PROPERTY, MASONIC

382. (377) Title Vested, How,—The title
to the real and personalproperty of a Sub-
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ordinateLodge may be vestedin it asa cor-
poration or in trusteesfor the benefit of the
Lodge. H in trustees,they should preferably
be the Master and the Wardens, and their
successorsin office. SeeSec.312.

383. (378) Grand Lodge Has No Control
Of.—The Grand Lodge has no control over
the title to the real estateof a Subordinate
Lodge unless the conveyancevests title or
control in theGrandLodge. The conveyance
should prescribeto whom the property shall
go in event the Lodge, for any cause,should
ceaseto exist.

384. (379) Does Not Need Dispensation
to Convey.—A Subordinate Lodge holding
title to realty does not needa dispensation
to disposeof any of its propertynor to rein-
vest the proceeds.

385. (380) Investmentof Lodge Funds.—
Lodge funds may be invested upon vote of
the Lodge unless vetoed by the Worshipful
Master.

386. (381) When Property of the Grand
Lodge.—The jewels and paraphernaliaof a
SubordinateLodge, when it ceasesto exist,
are taken possessionof by the Grand Lodge

r
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and held until deLivered to the successors
of that Lodge, which right is derived from
the general right of the Grand Lodge over
us subordinate. The title to other property
of a defunct Lodge shall not vest in the
Grand Lodge unless the conveyanceto the
SubordinateLodgeor its trusteesso provides

SECRETARY
387. (382) Must Make True Record.—A

Secretarywho willfully refuses to make a
true record of the action of the Lodge, after
having beenorderedto do so by the Master
or the Lodge, subjects himself to removal.
His appealfrom theorderof theMasteror the
Lodgelies either to theGrandMasteror to the
GrandLodge.

388. (383) SecretaryCollects.—The Secre-
tary alone shall collect all moneysand must
pay them over to the Treasurer.The Lodge
in its discretion may compensatethe .Sec-
retary for colLecting the dues. The Master
may not collect or hold any funds, but he
has the right to take a past due note from
the handsof the Treasurerto deliver it to
an attorney for collection; and should the
Treasurer refuse to obey the order of the
Master to deliver such a note, he would be
guiLty of un-Masonicconduct.

MASONIC Cooi

389. (384) ReportDeaths.—TheSecretaryof
each SubordinateLodgeshall, upon thedeath
ot a memberof theLodge, immediately write
the Grand Secretary,announcingthe fact of
such death, giving the date of birth of de-
ceased,if obtainable,thedateof his deathand
the number of yearshe had beena member
of the Craft. All such reports sent to the
Grand Secretaryshall be turned over to the
Grand Chaplain.SeeSec. 343.

390. (386) Member of Another Lodge.—A
member of one Lodge may not be Secre-
tary pro tem. of another Lodge.

391. (387) May Not Refuse±0 Summon.
—A Secretarymay not refuseto issuea sum-
mons to membersand has no discretion in
the premisesupon being so ordered by the
Master.

392. (388) Refusal to Obey Subjects to
Charges.—Therefusalof a Secretaryto obey
theorderof theWorshipful Master,rightfully
given, subjects him to charges.

393. Monthly Reports.—The Secretary of
each Subordinate Lodge shall forward a
monthly report to theGrandSecretaryby the
tenth of the succeedingmonth, on the form

r
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provided by the Grand Secretary,furnishing
all information provided for therein; includ-
ing reports of rejections.

394. (389) Report Rejections.—Uponthe
rejection of an applicantfor any of the de-
grees of Masonry, or for membership,by
any Lodge in this State, it shall be the duty
of the Secretaryto communicate the same
to the Grand Secretary, with his current
monthly report; and, should said Subordinate
Lodge deem it necessary, it shall be the
duty of its Secretaryto forthwith inform the
other SubordinateLodges having concurrent
jurisdiction.

395. (390) Report Suspensions.—Uponsus-
pensionof a member, the Secretaryshall
notify the Grand Secretaryof the fact.

396. (391) Charges Against Secrelary.—
Upon the filing of charges against the Sec-
retary, the Grand Master may declare the
office temporarily vacant and appoint an
actingSecretarypendingthe final disposition
of said charges.

397. (392) Removalof Secretary.—Should
a Secretarybe guilty of a grossviolation of
duty asprescribedby law, the GrandMaster

should removehim from office and prescribe
the methodof appointmentof an acting Sec-
retary in order that the proper functions of
the Lodge shall not be discontinued.

VISITATION

398. (393) Entered Apprentice or Fellow-
craft May Visit.—An EnteredApprentice or
Fellowcraft Mason may visit an Entered
Apprentice or Fellowcraft Lodge respective-
ly, unless suchLodge should refusehim ad-

mission, which is its right.

399. (394) Visitation.—The right of visi-
tation is subject to the prerogative of any
member of a Lodgeto object to the admission
of a visitor when his relationsto that visitor
are of suchnature as to renderit unpleasant
to sit in Lodge with him.

400. (395) Bight to be Satisfied.—Profi-
ciency in examination does not require a
Lodgeto admit a visitor. A Lodgehasa right
to be satisfiedthat he is worthy.

Documentary evidenceis not sufficient to
prove a man to be a Mason. If no onein the
Lodge is able to vouch for the visitor, an
examining committee should be . appointed
No hearsay evidence may be accepted.Noi
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is it lawful for a memberof anotherbranch
of Masonry to vouch for a brother in a Ma-
sonic Lodge merely becausehe hassat with
him in suchother body. A MasterMasonmay
be suspendedand, through oversight,be per-
mitted to continue his membership in such
other body.

401. (396) Examination.—A visitor may
be examined privately by any competent
IViaster IViason and vouchedfor by him, but
it is the better practice to have the exami-
nation conductedby a committee from the
Lodge.

402. (397) May Not Visit During Suspen-
sion.—A suspendedMason may not, during
suspension, visit any Lodge except when
summoned as a witness, or dLiring his own
trial for some offense committed during his
suspension.

403. (398) Visiting BrotherHasNo Rights.
—A visiting brother has no right to partici-
pate in the discussionsof a Lodge and may
speakonLy when specialpermissionis grant-
ed

VOTE

404. (399) Every Member Votes. — Every
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memberpresentmust vote on every question
before the Lodge, unless he be personally
interested therein or be excusedby the Wor-
shipful Master.

405. (400) Pelitioners May Vote. — Lodge
members who are also petitioners for a new
Lodge may vote on a motion to consent to
the establishment of such new Lodge.

406. (401) May Not Vote by Proxy. — A
vote by proxy is not allowable.

407. (402) Tyler May.—The Tyler, if a
member of the Lodge, may vote on all ap-
plications for membership and on all other
questions.

WARDENS

408. (403) When Preside. — Upon the
death or absenceof the Worshipful Master,
the Senior Warden shall preside; and upon
the death or absence of the Master and
SeniorWarden, the Junior Warden shall pre.
side. Such presiding officer shall perform alL
dutiesof the iViaster, including representation
of theSubordinateLodgein theGrandLodge.
The Junior Warden under suchcircumstances
may displace a Senior Warden previously

r
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appointed pro tem. by the Master and may
appoint other brethrentemporarilyto fill the
vacantchairs.SeeSec.361.

409. (404) Emblems Worn By Female Rel-
atives.—It shall be lawful for thewife, moth-
er, unmarried sister or unmarried daughter
of a Master Mason who is living and in good
standing, or for the widow during her widow-
hood, mother, unmarriedsister or unmarried
daughter of a deceasedIViaster Mason who
was in good standing at the time of his death,
but not for the wife, widow, mother, sister
or daughterof a dimitted IViason, to wear a
Masonicbadge,pin or emblem. SeeSec. 449.

PENAL CODE

JURISDICTION OF OFFENSES

410. (405) Masons of all DegreesSubject
to Discipline.—Any charteredLodge haspenal
jurisdiction over all its members, whether
Entered Apprentice, Fellowcraft or Viaster
IViason, regardless of their residence or of
the placewherean offense is committed, and
of non-affiliated Masons within its juris-
diction. A Lodge under dispensation has no
penal jurisdiction.

411. (406) Dimitted Masons.—The Lodge
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within whosejurisdiction a non-affiliatedMa-
son resides has primary penal jurisdiction
and control over him, although his offense
may have been committed within the juris-
diction of another Lodge. It is the duty of
the latter Lodge to report the offense to the
former. Wheremore than oneLodgehascon-
current jurisdiction, the same discipline and
control may beexercisedby any of them. See
Sec. 190.

412. (406) Offense Committed Before Di-
mit.—Upon the commission of an offense
prior to the granting of the dimit, such dimit
does not prevent charges and trial by the
Lodge granting the dimit where the details
of the offense were learned subsequentlyby
the Lodge, although the offense itself may
havebeen generally known and the dimitted
IViason may have removed into another ju
risdiction, provided he has not affiliated
with another Lodge. In the latter case, the
Lodgereceiving his dimit shouldtry him upon
notice of the offense from the Lodge grant-
ing the dimit. SeeSec. 190.

413. (407) Expelled Mason.—An expelled
IViason may not be charged and fried, because
expulsion is Masonic death. See Sec. 473.

r
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414. (408) Foreign Masons.—]f a mem-
ber of a Lodge of a foreign jurisdiction, wheth-
er a resident or non-residentof this State,
commits a Masonic offense in this State the
Lodge within whosejurisdiction he commit-
ted the offense should first report the case
to the Lodge to which the offender belongs,
transmitting proper charges;and if that Lodge
should fail or refuse to take cognizance of
it, then such Georgia Lodge may charge and
try him. The result of such trial, if had by
the Georgia Lodge, when confirmed by the
Grand Lodge, should be communicated to
the Grand Lodge of the offender.

415. (409) Lodge Under Dispensation.—
A member of a Lodge under dispensation
shall be tried by the nearestregularly char-
tered Lodge.

416. (410) Waiver Carries Full Control.—
A waiver of jurisdiction as to initiation, pass-
ing, or raising, also confers full penaljuris-
diction.

417. (411-) Insane Member. — No Lodge
may suspend from membership or strike
from its rolls a memberwho is insane. A
m2mber laboring under such disability is in-
capableof committing a Masonic offense.

418. (412) Must Report an Offense.—The
Lodge within whose jurisdiction an offense
is committed by a member of another Lodge
in this State must report such offense to
such Lodge, and upon its failure to act,

should report the matter to the Grand Mas-
ter for action.

419. (413) Grand Master Without Juris-
diction.—The Grand Master may not take
jurisdiction of a Masonic offense by a pri-
vate member; but if he has probable cause
to believe that a member of a Subordinate
Lodge is guilty of a Masonic offense and
that the Lodge having jurisdiction fails to
take appropriateaction, he may in his dis-
cretion order the trial of such member for
such offense; and if said Lodge should fail
to obey said orderpromptly, the Grand Mas-
ter may arrest its charter and direct another
SubordinateLodgeto try theoffending mem-
ber.

420. (414) Grand Lodge May Expel.—The
Grand Lodge may upon its own motion ex-
pel any Georgia Mason, though not a member
of its body and with or without the recom-
mendationof the SubordinateLodge.
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MASONIC OFFENSES

421. (415) Masonic Offenses.— The follow-
ing are Masonic offensessubjecting the of-
fender to Masonic discipline:

1. Violation of the moral law.
2. VioLation of the laws of Masonry.
3. Violation of the laws of the land in-

volving moral turpitude.

422. (416) Hearsay Not the Basis of
Charges.—Charges may not be based soLely
upon rumor, without evidenceof a specificof-
fense against the laws of the Order. Such
chargeswould tend to encourageslanderand
backbiting, themselvesMasonic offenses. If
any member, however, should do anything
contraryto the good order, peaceanddignity
of the Craft, or by overt act or improper
practicesshouldbring reproachupon the Or-
der of Freemasonry,he shall be subject to
chargesand discipline.

423. (417) Performance of an Official Duty
Not a Masonic Offense, — A Mason who
occupies an official position such as judge,
prosecuting attorney, juror, mayor, etc.,
should perform his official duties without
showing partiality to anyone, whether Ma-
son or profane.Thus it is not a Masonic of-
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fense for a Mason in the performance of
such official duty to issue an execution
against a brother Mason.

424. (418) Adultery or Fornication. —

Adultery or fornication with any onesubjects
the offender to discipline; but where the
womanin question is known by the offender
to be the wife, widow, mother, daughter,
or sister of a Master Mason, there is the
added guilt of the breach of a Masonic ob-
ligation, and the want of chastity on her
part does not excuse the offender.

425. (419) Insults.—A MasterMasonmay
not make improper proposalsto the wife of
any man, whether Mason or profane.

426. (420) Backbiting and Slander. —

Backbiting and slanderareMasonic offenses.

427. (421) Solicitation Prohibited. — Any
Masonwho shall solicit a profaneto join the
Fraternity,or who shall directly or indirectl~y
make such overtures as would conflict with
thespirit of theunwritten law forbidding such
solicitation, shall be chargedwith gross un-
Masonic conduct, and if found gulity, shall
be punishedas in other casesof un-Masonic
conduct.

r
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428. (422) Failure to Pay an Obligation.
—Failure to pay an obligation does not ne-
cessarily constitute a Masonic offense; but
if at the time credit was extended, there
was a deLiberateintention to swindle a bro-
ther Mason by fraudulent miSrepresentatIon,
the offending brother should be expelled as
a common cheat, although he should sub-
sequently give a note representingthe in-
debtedness,which he should afterwards fail
to pay.

429. (423) FaiLure to Pay Debt to Lodge.
—Failure of a member to pay a debt which
he is ableto pay to his Lodge is a violation
of his obligation.

Scheduling in bankruptcy a debt due the
Lodge is not un-Masonic conduct, but the
action of the civil court does not bind the
Lodge; and for non-payment of his dues,
a member may neverthelessbe suspended
if not relieved by his Lodge.

A member who borrows money from the
Secretary of the Lodge, knowing or having
reasonto believe that the loan is actually
from Lodge funds, and is unauthorizedby
it or someauthorizedcommitteethereof,may
be charged for non-paymentas a violation

of his obligation if the loan is aclually made
from Lodgefunds.

430. (424) Disputing Correctnessof Ac•
count.—Neither of the following may be con-
sidered as un-Masonic conduct: (a) disput-
ing the correctnessof a debt with a Mason
if the transaction does not involve moral
conduct,(b) refusing to submit businessdif-
ferencesto the decisionof the Lodge before
going to law, (c) suing a brother without
notice, or (d) taking advantageof what the
law allows, such as taking a homesteadto
prevent a brother Mason from collecting his
debt. Masonry is not a collecting agency.

43L. (425) Intoxication.—A member guil-
ty of intoxication although only once, may
betried andpunished.Drunkennessis ground
for suspension;and, if habitual, for expul-
sion. Habitual drunkennessis such as has
becomea habit, to be judged by the special
circumstancesof each case.

Upon the discovery during the conferring
of a degreethat a candidateis drunk, pro-
ceedingsshould be stopped, charges prefer-
red, and the candidatepunished.

432. (426) Liquor Business.—NoMason
in this State is permitted to engage in
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selling, manufacturing,or furnishing spiritu-
ous, malt, or intoxicating liquors anywhere,
for his own accountor as an employee;but
if he be a licenseddruggist,andsuch dealing
consists merely in selling by permissionof
law for medical or scientific purposesonly,
he is permitted to deal in such intoxicants.
A violation shall be punishedby suspension
andrecommendationfor expulsion.This pro-
vision is not applicable to an official who
collects taKes on whiskey, but who hasnoth-
ing to do with the handling or sale thereof.
A changein the laws of the State doesnot
alter this regulation.Nor is it a defensethat
the accused is no Jonger engagedin such
business.See Secs. 143, 431, 466.

433. (427, 520) Action of the CiviL Court.
—No action of the civil courts can affect
a Masonic offense.Neither a conviction, ap-
peal, acquittalnor settlementof a casethere-
in involving a transactionfor whica a mem-
ber is or may be on trial by the Lodge can
affect or control such Masonic trial. A con-
viction by the civil court doesnot dispense
with the necessity of a formal trial of the
offending memberby the Lodge having ju-
risdiction.

434. (428) Cipher Code.—It is a violation
of Masonic law in Georgia to use any de-
scription of key, cipher, or written work
of a secret character. It is also unlawful
for any member to give, sell, furnish, or to
keep in stock in any bookstore or place o(
business,the managementof which he may
control in any manner,any printed,engraved,
typewritten, or written book, pamphlet or
leaflet containing anything whatsoeverper-
taining to a key, cipher,or written or printed
work of a secretcharacter.Any memberso
offending, shall be charged with gross un-
Masonic conduct,and be tried by his Lodge.
Upon conviction, he shall be subject to ex-
pulsion,or to suspensionfor a definite period,
depeadentupon the gravity of the circum-
stances.

435. (429) The Substitute.—The substitute
for thesecretword of aMasterMasonmaybe
communicatedin only one way. ]t is grossly
improper for it to be communicatedin any
other manner.

436. (430) Invasion of Jurisdiction. — A
Subordinate Lodge which encroachesupon
the jurisdiclion of another without a waiver,
commits a Masonic offense,even though the
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two had arbitrarily, but illegally, agreed on
a division of territory and their agreement
was not violated.

437. (431) Failure to Advance.~Failure
to preparefor and takedegreesis not a Ma-
sonic offense; nor is holding a dimit and
refusingto affiliate.

438. (432) Carrying Weapons in Lodge
Room.—It is a violation of Masonic law and
contrary to the rules of decorum and com-
mon decencyfor a memberto enter the lodge
room carrying a deadly weapon; and should
he do so, he shall be chargedand tried for
un-Masonicconduct.

439. (433) Masonry Not Used for Adver-
tising.~Ma5onry should not be used for ad-
vertising purposes. Business caids bearing
Masonic emblemsare prohibited, nor should
such cards carry any parody or doggerel
tending to makelight of any Masoniclecture
or ceremony. A violation of this edict is
gross un-Masonic conduct.

440. (434) Electioneeringor Seeking 01-
jj~e.~ELectioneering or seeking office in a
Lodge is un-Masonicconduct; and it is also
improper and un-Masonic to use at annual

L

elections,tickets upon which are printed the
namesof candidatesfor LodgesOffices.

441. (435) Entered Apprentice Withhold-
ing Facts.—An Entered Apprentice Mason
applying for the Fellowcraft degreemay be
rejectedfor an offense committedbefore his
initiation; but no charges may be preferred
againsthim for suchoffense,unlesshe con-
cealedthe factsso that his conductamounted
to a fraud upon the Lodge, such fraud being
equivalent to the commisson of an offense
subsequentto initiation.

442. (436) Charity by Misrepresentation.
—Obtaining charity by misrepresentationis
a Masonic offense.

443. (437) Refusal to Sit in Lodge.—A re-
fusal to sit in the Lodge room with another
member is not, in itself, un-Masonic con-
duct; but if the reason assigned for such
refusal reflects upon the brother, the party
thus assigning it may be charged with un-
Masonicconduct, if he therebyslanderssuch
brother.

444. (438) RevealingWho Votedin Nega-
iive.—A member revealing who depositeda
negativeballot is subject to charges.
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445. (439) Threatening to Vote Against
Candidate.—Amemberwho threatensto vote
against an applicant unless the latter with-
draws a pending suit or pays a claim is
guilty of un-Masonicconduct.

445. (440) Willfully RemovingBlack Bal-
lots—A Mason who willfully removes any
black ballot from the ballot box so as to
prevent a full and free ballot is guilty of
un-Masonic conduct authorizing expulsion.

447. (441) Public Announcementof Con-
viction.—Public announcement of the con-
viction of a Mason is not un-Masonic con-
duct, especiallywhen the commissionof the
offense was well known to the community
and lended to discredit the Craft. Publicity
of such results may be effective of good.

448. (442) No Limitation Against.—There
is no statute of limitations against prose-
cution of Masonic offenses.

449. (443) Improperly Wearing Emblems.
—It is unlawful for a Mason who hasbeen
expelled or who is under suspensionfrom
the Fraternity to wear the emblemsof the
order. (A misdemeanorunder §106-9905Code
of Georgia of 1933.) See Sec. 409.
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450. (444) Gamesof Chance..—.NoLodge
should conduct a game of chance.

CHARGES

451. (445) Basis for Charges.—AnyMas-
ter Mason, although himself under charges
at the time, who knows or has reasonable
ground to believe that a brother of any de-
gree has committed an offense against the
laws of Masonry, may, upon his Masonic
honor, make a statement,either orally or in
writing, to the Lodge having jurisdiction 01
the alleged offender, setting forth the facts
in referencethereto as he believesthem to
esist; and if written charges be preferred,
it shall be thespecialduty of its Junior War-
den to prepareand prefer chargesand speci-
fications therefor.

452. (446) Charges Preferred by Whom.
—If no written charges are presentedbut
only oral information is furnishedto theLodge
as provided in the precedingsection, and if
theLodgeshall determinethat thefactsstated
aresuchasshould be investigatedandwould
justify the preferring of chargesagainstthe
accused,the Lodge should order the Junior
Warden or some other Master Mason who

r
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is a memberof the Lodge to preparea suit-
able charge with an appropriate specifica-
tion or specifications against the accused
and presentthe same to the Lodge.

453. (447) Charge Defined. — The term
charge,as distinguished from the term spe-
cification asusedin this Code,meansa word
or short 8entencegiving the general nature
of anyviolation of themoralor Masoniclaw—
such as larceny, adultery, embezzlement,
slander, habitual profanity, murder, drunk-
enness,etc. When the offense is a mereneg-
lect of Masonic duty or the violation of a
purely Masonic obligation, the chargemay
be statedas un-Masonic conduct,or, in ag-
gravatedcases,grossun-Masonicconduct, if
it can not be more specifically set out.

454. (448) SpecificailOnDefined.—A speci-
fication, as used in this Code, consists of
an elaborationof thechargeby giving a state-
ment of the time when, the placewhere,and
the circumstancesunder which the offense
is allegedto havebeencommitted; thepartic-
ular words or acts constituting the offense,
together with the name of the person or
persons, if any, against whom the offense
was committed.

)
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455. (449) Contentsof ChargesandSped-
fications.—The accused should be decribed
by his name, surname,and the highest de-
greehe hasattained.The name,number,and
location of theLodgeto which he belongs,if
any, shouldbe given. If non-affiliated, that
fact should be statedtogetherwith his place
of abode,and within the jurisdiction of what
SubordinateLodge the offense was commit-
ted, and, if obtainable,thenameand location
of theLodgewith whichhe waslast affiliated.
In caseswhere a necessaryelement of the
offense is that it was committed against a
brother Mason, or against one to whom the
accusedowed a Masonic duty, a like degree
of particularity-should be used in describing
the person against whom the offense is al-
leged to have been committed. The time
when, and the placewhere theoffense is al-
leged to have been committed, and a gen-
eral statementof facts constituting the of-
fense, should be given, so as to enable the
accused to know definitely the charge to
which he is to answer, and to be prepared
to meet the chargeswith evidence at the
trial. However, technicalities of accusation
are not to be enforced with that degreeof
strictnesswhich prevails in civil and crimi-

r
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nal courts.Unless the precisetime and place
of the act are necessaryelementsof the of-
fease,thetime may be statedas “on or about”
a given date, and the placemay be statedas
“at or near” a given place.

456. (450) ChargesMust Be in Writing,
and Signed.—Thechargesmust be in writing
and signed on behalf of the Lodge by the
Junior Warden, or by such other member
as the Lodge shall havedirected to prepare
the same; or they may be made by some
brother without such direction, but in the
latter case they must be acceptedby the
Lodge before any further proceedingsthere-
on.

457. (451) Written Instruments.—Written
instruments,where they form a part of the
gist of the offense charged,should be recited
verbatim in the specifications, and may be
introducedby the words “in words and fig-
ures as follows.” When the substanceonly
is necessaryto be set forth, they may be
introduced by the words “in substanceas
follows.”

458. (452) Obsceneor ImproperLanguage—
Where language or. other matter which is
the basis of chargesis profane or obscene,
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the law doesnot require it to be precisely
stated, but does require that its nature be
indicated in general and becoming terms.
If anywordsor matterimproperto bewritten
are involved they should be stated to the
accusedwhen chargesare served upon him,
and repeated when called upon to pLead,
and the fact noted in the record as fully as
the nature of the casewill permit

459. (453) NumberandCharacterof Specifi-
calions.—Specificationsshould be expressedas
briefly aspossibleconsistentwith thecircum-
stances. No specificationshall set out more
than one offense, but several specifications
may be separately madeunder one charge.

460. (454) Joinder of Charges.—Twoor
more charges may be joined in the same’
complaint, but each charge shall be sep
arately stated and each shall have its owr,
specificationor specificationsthereunder.

461. (455) Charges Necessary.— Written
charges, except for non-payment of dues,
are always necessaryand should be filed
with the Secretaryalthoughtheaccusedcon-
fesseshis guilt. See Secs. 208, 547.

462. (456) New Charges.—Ifa member,
after chargeshave been preferred, becomes

r
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guilty of a new offense, new charges may
be instituted.

463. (457) Against Officer of Another
Lodge.—A memberof one Lodge may prefer
chargesagainst any officer of anotherLodge.

464. (458) Withdrawalof Charges.~~Charges
preferred by the Lodge or acceptedby it
may be withdrawn at the conununication
fixed for the trial, but only by a majority
vote and upon secretballot. SeeSec.522.

Chargesbroughtwithout directionfrom the
Lodge, and not yet acceptedby it, may be
withdrawn at any time by the member pre-
ferring them.

A Lodge may try and punish a member
chargedwith intoxication who shall confess
and repent it, or, if fully satisfiedwith the
sincerity of his repentance,may by majority
vote dismiss the charges. See Sec. 529.

465. (459) Lodge May Forgive Members.
—A Lodgehastheauthorityto forgiveamem-
ber guilty of using improper language,who
appearsbefore the Lodge, acknowledgeshis
transgression,makesa manly apology,shows
a previous good character, and promises
faithfully neverto offend again.SeeSec. 522.
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4&6. (460) ConfessionDoesNot Purgefor
Un-Masonic Conduct.— A Master Mason
guilty of violating the law does not purge
himself of his un—Masonic conduct by ap-
pearing in open Lodge and acknowledging
his transgression. SeeSecs. 143, 431, 432.

467. (461) Restitution After ThefL—After
a theft has been committed, the fact that
the stolen funds are repaid, in whole or in
part, doesnot bar chargesfor the theft com—
mitted.

468. (462) Failure to Obey Summons.—
A memberfailing to obey a Lodge summons
legally issued should be notified to appear
and show causewhy he should not be tried.
If no causeis shown, or thecausepresented
is not sufficient, regular charges should be
preferred against said member for un-Ma-
sonic conduct. But where a brother is sum-
moned to show causewhy he should not be
suspendedfor non-paymentof dues,the pay-
ment of his dues prior to the meeting is a
sufficient compliance with the summons.

469. (463) When Charges May Be Pre-
ferred.—Chargesmay be preferred only at
a statedmeeting. -
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470. (464) Amendments to Charges and
Specifications.—No new charge or specifi-
cation may be addedby way of amendment
after serviceupon the accused,but charges
and specificationsafter service are amend-
able in form or substance.

471. (465) Accepting Charges.— Charges
offered at a statedmeeting shall be read by
the Secretary, and the Lodge shall there-
upon determineby a majority vote whether
or not the same shall be acceptedand the
allegedoffenseinvestigated. SeeSec. 474.

472. (466) Voting Upon the Acceptance
of Charges.—Acceptanceof chargesis not a
determination of the guilt or innocence of
the accused,but of the issue as to whether
the chargesare frivolous, and whetherunder
the circumstancesthe alleged misconduct
should be inquired into.

473. (467) SuspendedMembers.—Amem-
ber under suspension is subject to other
chargesfor actscommittedduring or before
his suspension.SeeSec. 413.

NOTICE TO ACCUSED

474. (468) Service.—Upon the preferring
or acceptanceof chargesby the Lodge the

Master shall immediately appoint the time
of trial; and the Secretaryshall Thereupon
make a true copy of charges and specifi-
cations, attesting the same,and causeit to
be servedupon the accusedat leastten days
before the time of trial.

475. (469) When Unnecessary.—Iftheres-
idence of the accusedbe unknown to the
Lodge service shall not be necessary.

476. (470) Residence Farther than Ten
Mi)es.—If the residence of the accusedbe
not within tenmiles of the placeof meeting
of the Lodge, an attestedcopy of thecharges
and specificationswith a aotice of the time
of trial sent by registered mail to the post
office nearestto the residenceof the accused
at least twenty daysbefore the time of trial
shall be good service.

477. (471) PersonalService.—Personalserv-
ice had upoa the accusedat least ten days
beforethe time of trial shall be s,ufficient in
any case.See Sec. 553.

478. (472) AccusedAbsconding.— If the
accusedshould abscond and the Lodge be
unable to ascertainhis whereaboutsso as
to servehim in personor by registeredmail,
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the Lodge may proceedwith the trial as if
the residenceof the accusedwere unknown,
but suchfact shouldbe shownby the record.

CHANGE OF VENUE

479h. (473) Prior to Trial.—Prior to trial,
a change of venue may be had only upon
good cause shown by either party to the
Grand Master, who in his discretion,having
investigated the facts, may arrest the pro-
ceedingsand change the venue of the trial
to another Lodge selectedby him. The ac-
cused,if he should so desire,shouldbe given
a reasonableopportunity to apply for such
changeof venue.

480. (475) Expenseof Trial.—Where the
venue is changed,the Lodge in which the
case originates is liable to the trial Lodge
for the expenseof the trial.

481. (476) After Trial.—Should a new trial
be grantedby the Grand Lodge, the Grand
Master or the Grand Lodge may grant a
change of Nenue for the next trial.

482. (477) Lodge Must Notify.—A Lodge
to which a case is transferred is bound to
notify the partiesand witnessesof the time

and place of trial, and such witnessesmust
attend.

483. (478) A RechargeNot Necessary.—
A Lodge to which a case is transferredis
not requiredto rechargetheaccused.

484. (479) Case Transferred.Lodge Fur-
nished Papers.—TheLodge from which a
case is transferredon change of venue ob-
tained, should furnish to the Lodgeto which
it is transferred, all papers, documentary
evidence, names of witnesses and other
things connected with the case which will
enablethe trying Lodge to properly investi-
gate and try the case.The Lodge to which
the case is transferred acts in all respects
aswould theLodgefrom which it wastrans-
ferred.

SUMMONS

485. (480) Form of Legal Summons.—A
legal written or printed summons should
be issued by the Subordinate Lodge or its
Worshipful Master under the seal of the
Lodge. If in the body of thesummonsit ap-
pearsthat it wasissuedby order of the Mas-
ter, it is unnecessaryfor the Master to affix
his signaturethereto,but it mustbe signedIsy
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the Secretary,otherwise the summonsmust
be signedby both the Master and Secretary.

486. (481) Contents.—A summons issued
as aforesaid need not contain any other mat-
ter except a summons to attend the Lodge
issuing the same.

487. (482) Obedience to Summons. —

Every Master Mason is bound to obey a
summons; and for failure, without a good
and sufficient cause, may be summoned to
appearbefore his Lodge. If, after due trial
a satisfactory excuse be not rendered, and
he be found guilty, he shall be punished as
provided herein.

488. (483) Non-Affiliate Is Bound to Obey
Summons.—A non-affiliate is bound to obey
a summons to testify in a Masonic trial;
and for failure to obey such summons,he
may be chargedand tried.

489. (484) Worshipful Master May Not
Excuse.—TheWorshipful Mastermay not ex-
cuse non-attendance,but may, for causes
satisfactory to himself, relieve from further
attendancea brother attending upon sum-

mons.

490. (485) Summons Binding. — A sum-
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mons is binding on all members of a Lodge
wherever such member may be located.

49]. (486) Service of Summons.—Any
Master Mason may serve a summons.

CONTINUANCE

492. (487) Continuance.When. — A case
pendingfor trial in a SubordinateLodgemay,
by two-thirds vote of the memberspresent,
be continued until a subsequent definite
date. The defendant, if absent and unrep-
resented,should be immediately notified in
writing of such postponement,if his where-
aboutsbe known.

PLEADING

493. (488) Pleas,How Made.—Theaccused
shall be called upon to plead to the charges
and specifications. A direct plea of guilty or
not guilty may be madeorally and that fact
entered of record. Special pleas should be
reduced to writing and made a part of the
record. If the accusedshould fall or refuse
to appear or refuse to plead, his conduct
shouldbe consfruedto bea pleaof not guilty,
and such plea should be entered.
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494. (489) Plea of Guilty. Proceedings.—
If a plea of guilty be enteredby the accused,
it shall not be necessaryto take testimony
in thecase,unlesstheLodge, by vote, should
require this to be done in order to deter-
mine the punishmentto be fi,ced.

EVIDENCE AND WITNESSES

495. (490) How Delivered.—Masonsshall
deliver their testimony upon their Masonic
honor; other witnessesshall testify under
oath.

496. (491) Master PassesOn.—The Mas-
ter shall passupon the admissibility of evi-
dence, but his rulings shall be subject to
correction on appeal.

497. (492) How Recorded.—TheSecretary
need not record the evidenceon the Lodge
minutes,but shouldkeepa recordcapableof
transmission.

498. (493) Ex Parte Affidavit. — An ex
parte affidavit is inadmissible. The defend-
ant has the right to cross-examineall wit-
nesses.

499. (494) Evidence Submitted in Court.
—Evidence, duly certified, given by a wit-
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nessunder oath in a court of justice, may
be used in a Masonic trial if the witness
giving such evidencecan not at the time be
found, and if the defendant in the Masonic
tria L was a party in the trial in the court of
justice so as to havehad an opportunity for
cross-examination.

500. (495) Worshipful Master May Stop.
—Pending the trial, the Worshipful Master
may suspendthe trial of the case for a def-
inite time in order to havea committeetake
additional evidencefrom a profane witness,
provided such evidence be material.

501. (496) Dying Statement.— A dying
statementmay be used as evidence against
any person on trial for a Masonic offense
underthesameconditionsasobtain in courts
of justice in Georgia.

502. (497) Committeeto TakeTestimony.—
A committee to take testimony must take
all testimony bearing on the case, whether
for or against the accused,without allowing
technical rules to stand in the way of Ma-
sonic investigation.

503. (498) Worshipful Master May Tes.
tify.—The WorshipfuJ Master may be called
to testify the same as a private member.
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504. (499) Testimony Before Court Coin-
missioner.—Wlaenevera court commissioner
or ex officio commissioner, authorized by
law to take testimony by depositions in a
case pending in a civil court of this state.
shall be a Master Mason in good standing,
either the accusedor prosecutormay take
the testimony of any witness, whether Ma-
son or profane,or submit and prove relevant
documentaryevidence before such commis-
sioner or ex officio commissioner,upon three
days noticeto the oppositeparty, and under
similar rules as would govern the taking of
such testimony,were such casepending in a
civil courtof this stateinsteadof theMasonic
Lodge. This rule applies also to court com-
missionersin other states than the state of
Georgia, except that ten days notice would
then be required.

505. (500) Testimony Before Committee.
—Both accuserand accusedshould be noti-
fied and given an opportunity to be present
at the taking of testimony before a com-
mittee.

506. (501) Notice of the Taking of Testi-
mony. When Necessary.—If the residenceof
the accusedbe unknown, or if lie shall have

absconded,it shall not be necessaryto serve
him with notice of the taking of testimony

507. (502) Lodge Must Furnish Evidence.—
A Master Mason on trial in court for a
criminal offense is, upon demand, entitled
to have for introduction in evidencean af-
fidavit in possessionof the Lodge, madeby
one of thestate’switnesses,who now makesa
different statement from that contained in
his affidavit. A member accusedof crime
is entitled to have all available evidence
tending to illustrate his innocence and to
prevent false swearing to induce his con-
viction.

508. (503) Cross-Examination.— Both the
accuserand the accusedshall have the right
to be present at all examinationsof wit-
nesseswhether in or out of the Lodge, and
to pi opound such relevantquestions as they
may desire, and each party shall have the
right to cross-examinethe witnessesoffered
by the oppositeparty.

509. (504) GeneralRules of Evidence.—

The laws of evidenceuniversally recognized,
unless modified by this Code, shall govern
in all examinations,but without unnecessary
technicalities.
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510. (505) Witness. Competency.— The
witnessesin all Masonic trials, whetherMa-
sons or not, shall be personswho have the
useof their reasonand such religious belief
as to feel the obligation of an oath, and who
have not been convicted of any crime in-
volving moral turpitude.

511. (506) Who May or Must Testify.—
Any Mason,of whateverdegree,may be com-
pelled to testify; if he persists in refusing,
he may be tried for un-Masonicconduct,and
such punishment imposed as the law and
facts warrant. A profane can not be com-
pelled to testify, yet he may do so if he will
take such oath as is usually administered
in a state court; provided, however, that
no witness, other than the accused, shall
be required to testify to any matter which
would incriminate himself, nor which, under
the laws of the civil or criminal courts,
would be a privileged communication; nor
shall the accused be compelled to testify,
but if he does so he may not decline to an-
swer any question on the ground of self-
incrimination.

512. (507) Testimonyby Accused.— The
practice in the criminal courts of the state

allowing a defendant to make a statement
not under oath, without subjecting himself
to cross-examination,is not a Masonic law.
In a Masonic trial, should the accusedtes-
tify, he becomessubjectto cross-examination
by any memberpresent.

513. (508) Wife Admissib]e as a Witness.
—The wife of a Mason,notwithstandingsuch
relationship, shall be permitted to testify
either for or against him, her interest or
bias to be consideredby the Lodge.

514. (509) Interrogatories. — The testi-
mony of competent witnesses, not Masons,
or of Masonsnot residing within the juris-
diction of the trying Lodge, may be taken
by written interrogatories. In such case the
oppositepartyshall be servedwith a copy of
the interrogatories,and given a reasonable
opportunity to file crossinterrogatories.When
this hasbeen done, the Master of the trying
Lodge shall appoint some disinterestedper-
son to executeand return such interrogato-
ties,provided thepartiesfail to agreein writ-
ing upon such a person.

REPRESENTATIONAND ARGUMENT

515. (510) RepresentationAllowed. — Ar-
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gument and representationby proper counsel
or person is allowed both the accuser and
accused in Masonic trials; said counsel or
person, however, shall be a Mason in good
standing.

516. (51]) Right to Be Heard. — A sus-
pendedMason on trial has the right to be
heard~n open Lodge.

517. (512) Employmentof Counsel.—There
is no duty on a Lodge to employ counsel for
the derendant.

GENERAL CONDUCT OF TRIAL

518. (513) PersonsPresent.—Ijnlessby con-
sentof theLodgeno personshall be admitted
asa visitor to a Lodgeduring the trial except
counsel and witnesses.

519. (514) Every Member Summoned.—
In Lodge trials, every member is required
to be summonedand to sit as a trior, except
in caseof non-paymentof dues where notice
of such trial for non-paymentof dues,given
in open Lodge,is sufficient. If the trial is post-
ponedto a future meeting,another summons
is necessaryfor all membersnot present
at the time such continuance is decLared.

520. (515) Trial of Masiers. — Jf the Mas-
ter of a Lodge be chargedwith ]mmoral or
un-Masonic conduct by a majority of the
Lodge over which he presides, or by the
Master of any other Lodge, the accusersor
accuser sha]l present a written accusation
to the Grand Master, or, in his absence,to
theDeputy GrandMaster, who shall summon
a Lodge of Masters or Past Masters of not
less than threenor more than thirteen, des-
ignating one of them to preside as Master.
They shall proceed to try the caseand pro-
nounce such sentenceas they deem just;
but the sameshall not take effect until ap-
provedby the officer summoningsuchLodge.
The accusedshall have the right of appeal
as provided by law.

521. (516) Discretion of Lodge. — Only
such rules are proper in Masonic trials as
will enable the Lodge to reach the justice
of the case;and, therefore,it is discretionary
with the Lodge to fix the placefor the trial,
length of sitting, andto managesuch details
in its discretion.Thereare no technicalrules
which stand in the way of Masonic investi-
gation.

522. (517) May Not Eniertain Motion to
Dismiss.—After a casehas been set for trial,
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the Worshipful Master may not entertain a
motion to dismiss the chargesat a communi-
cation previousto that fixed ~or trial. This
rule appliesevenwheretheaccusedacknowl-
edgeshis guilt, makesapology to the Lodge,
and asks forgivenessat an intervening com-
munication. Thebrethren,having beensum-
moned to appearon a certain date to attend
the trial, have the right to presumethat no
actionwill be takenin the matteruntil such
date. SeeSecs.464, 465.

523. (518) May Adjourn.—If a trial is not
concluded at one meeting, the Master may
adjourn the trial; but none can vote except
those who have heard all the evidence.

524. (519) CasesSeparate.When — Two
cases in the same Lodge, wherein the ac-
cused in one is the prosecutorin the other,
are entirely separateand distinct; and the
procedurein one can not affect the other.

525. (521) Trial Ex Parie.—Thepresence
of a Mason who hasbeenconvicted by the
civil courts and is serving a term under sen-
tence is not necessaryat the trial where
chargesare brought againsthim for the of-
fenseallegedin the indictment or accusation
upon which he was tried and convicted,
where the evidencepresentedto the Lodge
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is such as the accusedheard under oath
upon his trial. The accused,however,should
be regularly notified of the charges.

526. (522) Junior Warden ProsecutingOf-
ficer.—The .1 unior Warden in all casesshall
be the prosecuting officer; but in case of
disqualification, absenceot olher good rea-
son,theWorshipful Master mayappoint some
other memberto act asprosecutor.

527. (523) No Trial by Commi±tee.—A
Lodge may not, evenby unanimousconsent,
elect a committee from its own members
or from any other Lodgeto try a case.

528. (~24) May Not Try at Same Corn-
munica±ion.—Chargesmay not be preferred
and a membertried at thesamecommunica-
tion, as notice Is necessary.

529. (525) Appeal From Dismissal of
Charges.—The action of the Subordinate
Lodge in dismissingchargesmay be the sub-
ject matter of an appeal to theGrand Lodge,
the decisionof which is final. SeeSec.464.

530. (526) Relaiionship.—Thevote of a
relative o~ the accusedon the withdrawal
o ~ the chargesdoesnot invalidate the ballot
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531. (527) Shortage Not Justified. — A
shortagecannotbe justified upon the ground
that the offending memberused the money
entrustedto his care for the benefit of Ma-
sons. His ob]igation to keep safely and ac-
count for trust funds is not diminished,qual-
ified or affectedby the obligations of charity.

532. (528) Eniered Apprentice or Fellow-
craft Trial, Where.—Al] trials shall be held
in the Lodge of the highest degreeto which
the accused has attained; and the Lodge
should be opened, the testimony taken, and
the argumentmade in such degree;but the
vote must be taken in the Master’s degree.

533. (529) May be Tried as a Private
Member.—A Mason who is elected Worship-
ful Master while under charges, shall be
tried in the samemannerasany other mem-
ber, but another Worshipful Master or Past
Master must presideat the trial. See Sec.330.

534. (530) May Not Object.—Theaccused
may not object to the participation in the
voting of any Lodgemembersmerely on the
ground of prejudice, nor may he select those
he thinks impartial and qualified to try the
case.SeeSec. 538.
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535. (531) Worshipful Master Related.—
If the Worshipful Masterbe relatedby blood
or marriagewithin the fourth degreeto either
prosecutoror accused, or be interested in
the outcome of a trial in his Lodge, some
other Worshipful Master or PastMaster shall
be selecledto preside; or, if deemedproper,
the Grand Master shall, upon application,
assign some Master or Past Master to pre-
side.See Sec.538.

VERDICT

536. (532) How Found.—After the con-
elusion of the trial, the accusedshall retire;
and if the trial shall have been conducted
in a Lodge of Entered Apprentice or Fellow-
craft Masons, theLodge shall thenbe opened
in the Third Degreein which all decisions,
after a trial, shall be made. The question
of “GuiLty” or “Not Guilty” shall be put
by the Master, and the membersshall be
requiredto vote thereonby ballot, of which
two-thirds must be in the afftrmative or the
accused shall be declared “Not Guilty.”

537. (533) Vote Necessary.— Two-thirds
of the membersof the Lodgepresentandnot
two-thirds of thosesummonedmust vote in
favor of guilt in order to convict.

r
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538. (534) Who May Not Vote.—Neither
the accusednor themembersof theLodgewho
are related to either the accusedor accuser
within the fourth degreeof blood or marriage
shall be entitled to a vote on his trial; pro-
vided, that in such caseswhere the Junior
Warden,by virtue of his office, is prosecutor,
his said relatives shall not be excluded from
voting. SeeSecs.534, 535.

539. (535) MasterVotes.—lJnlessdisquali-
fied, the Master shall vote on all trials. See
Secs.535, 538.

540. (536) Charges Necessary.—AMason
may not be convicted of an offense with
which he is not charged.

541. (537) Plea of Guilty.—A plea of
guilty determinesguilt and voting thereonis
illegal. The penalty must thereuponbe fixed.

PENALTY

542. (538) Must Inflict Penalty.—TheSub-
ordinateLodgemustinflict somepenaltyupon
a member convicted by it under pain of
llability of forfeiture of its charter.

543. (539) Fixed by the Lodge.—The pen-
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alty mustbe fixed by theLodgeat the same
meeting at which the verdict is rendered.

544. (540) Non-Payment of Dues; Sus-
pension.—Incaseof suspensionfor non-pay-
ment of duesit is unnecessaryfor the Lodge
to vote upon the penalty as indefinite sus-
pensionis fixed by law. A subordinateLodge
may not changethis penalty.

545. (541) Vote Necessary.—The defend-
ant having pleaded guilty or having been
found guilty, a majority vote only is neces-
sary to fix the punishment.

546. (542) Reconsiderationof Vote. — Re-
consideration of the vote fixing the penalty
may be moved at the same communication,
but may be had only by unanimous secret
ballot.

547. (543) Procedure in Case of Suspen-
sion for Non-paymentof Dues.—A member
in arrearsfor duesfor oneyear may be sus-
pendedby resolutionand without trial. Such
suspensionis indefinite; and it is not neces-
sary for the Secretaryof the subordinate
Lodge to report such suspensionother than
in his current monthly report, unless there
be an appeal. In case of appeal, the pro-

F
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ceedingsshouldbe sent up as in other cases
of appeal. SeeSecs.208, 461.

548. (544) Reprimand: How Administered.—
If themember is to be reprimanded,it must
be done publicly in the Lodge, by the
Master or acting Master, who may carry
the sentenceinto immediate effect or give
notice that the reprimand will be admin-
istered at the next stated meeting. If the
accusedbe not present,the Master in open
Lodge should direct the Secretaryto summon
him to attend the next stated meeting to
receive the award of the Lodge. Should he
fail to obey the summons,he must imme-
diately be chargedby theJunior Warden,in
the name of the Lodge, with “disobedience
of a lawful summons,” and regularly tried
upon the charge, with proper specifications.

549. (545) Classesof Punishment. — Ma-
sonicpunishment,exceptin casesof non-pay-
ment of dues, or where otherwise provided
herein, shall be expulsion from all the rights
and privileges of Masonry, definite suspen-
sion, or reprimand;andin fixing theamount
of punishment, the Master or presiding of-
ficer shall first put the question as to sus-
pensionwith recommendationfor expulsion.

If this be not imposed, the vote shall then
be for definite suspension. If this also be
not imposed, reprimandshall be administered
without further ballot.

550. (546) Plenary Power. — Where the
subordinate Lodge recommends expulsion,
theGrandLodgeshall haveplenarypower to
take such action as may seem proper not-
withstandingthe absenceof an appeal.

551. (547) Definite Suspension.— Where
the penalty is definite suspension,the Lodge
shou]d fix the t]me of such suspension;and
upon expiration of such time, the member
is restoredto all his rightswithout anyfurther
action of the Lodge.

APPEALS

552. (548) How and by Whom. — The
Lodge or any memberthereof or theaccused
may appeal; but such appeal shall be in
writing, signed by Ihe appellant, in the form
prescribedin the Appendix,and shall be filed
with theSecretaryof the Lodgewithin thirty
days after the trial and judgment.

553. (549) Notice of Appeal.—Theappel]ant,
within fifteen daysafter the filing of the ap-
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peal, shall give to the oppositeparty written
noticethereof, provided servicecan be made
upon the oppositeparty under the law gov-
erning service on the accused;and a copy of
said notice with the evidenceof its service,
or written waiver thereof, or legal reason
for non-service, shall be forwarded to the
GrandLodge. SeeSec.477.

554. (550) Transmission of Record.—The
Secretary of the Lodge sha]l immediately
record the appealand transmit to the Grand
Lodge a true copy of the evidence in the
case,togetherwith the appeal,certified under
his hand andseal of office. See Sec. 307.

555. (551) Subordinate Lodge May Not
Grant New Trial.—It is not within the pow-
er of a subordinateLodge to accord a new
trial to a member convicted of un-Masonic
conduct. The member having been found
guilty, it then becomesthe duty of the Sec-
retary of the Lodge to send the proceedings
to the Grand Lodge for final action as pro-
vided by law.

556. (552) No Appeal From Master to
Lodge.—There sha]l be no appeal to the sub-
ordinateLodgefrom thedecisionof theWor-
shipful Master. His erroneousruling may be

II
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correctedon]y by the Grand Master or the
GrandLodge on appeal.

557. (553) Case Appealed. Evidence by
Affidavit.—Upon an appeal,either party de-
siring evidenceotherthan that adducedupon
the trial, or not satisfied with the report
of the case made by the Secretaryto the
Grand Lodge, may procure evidenceby an
affidavit of a profane, or by the written
statementof a Mason on his Masonic, honor,
the sameto be presentedto the GrandLodge
upon the hearing of the appeal.The reason
why this evidence was not submitted upon
the trial should be stated. There is no pro-
vision for attendance and examination of
witnesses upon the trial of an appeal by
the GrandLodge.

558. (554) May Appeal. — Appeal may be
hadfrom thejudgmentof asubordinateLodge
to theGrand Lodge, which shall be thenpos-
sessedof the causeand shall proceedto ex-
amine and review the same. It hasplenary
power to reverseor amendthe sentence,to
increaseor reducethepunishment,to remand
the casefor new trial to the sameor another
Lodge, to take any other proceedingsin the
premises,or finally to decide’the xiiafter ~it-
self.

r
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559. (555) Investigation Refused, Member
May Appeal.—lJponthe refusal of a Lodge
to investigate charges made by a mem-
ber, hemaywithin thirty daysfrom theaction
of the Lodge appeal to the Grand Lodge,
setting out in his appeal the fact that he
preferred the charges, stating them, and
that the Lodge refused to investigate them.

560. (556) Any Member May Appeal. —

Any membermay appealto theGrand Lodge,
alleging error in the dismissalor withdrawal
of chargesby theLodge or theverdict there-
on.

561. (557) Newly Discovered Evidence.—
An appeal may be entertainedupon the
ground of newly discovered evidence, in
which case the Grand Lodge will inquire
whether the newly discoveredevidence be
sufficient to justify a changein the judgment
of the SubordinateLodge or to authorize a
new trial, and whether in the exercise of
proper diligence, such evidence should have
been discovered at the time of the trial by
the party appealing.

562. (558) Suspensionof Sentence,When.
—A sentence from a penalty of reprimand
shall, upon an appeal,stand suspendedun-

ri

til a decisionby theGrand Lodge; but when
a member shall be suspended,such appeal
will not restore to the defendant his Ma-
sonic rights pending its final determination
by the Grand Lodge

MISCELLANEOUS PROCEEDINGS
AFTER TRIAL

563. (559) Examination of Record by
Grand Secretary.—TheGrand Secretary shall
examine the records of all trials; and if
there be no evidence of legal service, shall
return the record to the Lodge for its com-
pletion.

564. (560) Case Reopened, When.—After
a member has been charged,tried and ac-
quitted, the case may be reopenedby the
Lodge, and he may be retried if material
evidence against him be discovered alter
the trial, provided the newly discoveredevi-
dencewas kept from the Lodgethrough the
act or influence of the member charged,and
provided the Lodge, after exercisingall rea-
sonable diligence, was thereby prevented
from securing such evidence. Otherwise, an
appealto theGrandLodgeis theonly remedy.

565. (561) Not Reconsidered Later. — A

Ii I
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verdict of guilty may not be reconsidered
at anothermeeting.

566. (562) RecordReturned Only by Grand
Ledge.—After a verdict of suspensionwith
recommendation of expulsion and the re-
port has been sent to and received by the
Grand Secretary,neither the Lodge nor the
Grand Master has further control of the re-
cord. The Grand Lodge alone may entertain
a request for the return of the record.

567. (563) Secretary Must Send Report
of Trial.—A Lodge Secretaryis bound, with-
out direction from the Lodge, to transmit to
the next Grand Lodge Communication a re-
port of each trial, including a true copy of
the evidencein the casein which a member
has been charged, convicted, and recom-
mendedfor expulsion, whether or not there
be an appeal.The failure to do so without
satisfactory excuse subjects the Secretary
to charges.Failure to report the result of
the trial, however, doesnot affect the status
of suchmember.The recordmust showprop-
er service on the accusedor ]egal excuse
for non-service.
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RESTORATION

568. (564) Application For.—All applica-
tions for restoration shall be made to the
Lodge from which the member was sus-
pendedor expelled, if such Lodge be in ex-
istence; if not, to the Grand Lodge. An in-
vestigating committee shall be appointed,
and action upon such application shall not
be taken at the meeting at which it shall
be received.

569. (565) Restoration, How Obtained. —

Upon suspension for a definite time, the
memberis automaticallyrestoredto member-
ship upon theexpiration of that time without
action by the Lodge. -

Indefinite suspensionmay never be im-
posedas a penalty except for non-payment
of dues. Upon the payment of such dues,
and upon written petition (See Appendix),
and after due investigation by a committee,
a member suspendedfor non-payment of
dues may be restoredby unanimous secret
ballot in the Lodge suspendinghim. A mem-
ber of a Lodge, thecharterof whichhasbeen
surrenderedor forfeited, who was suspend-
ed for non-payment of dues prior to such
surrenderor forfeiture, shall be entitled to

r
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the issuance by the Grand Secretary of a
certificate in lieu of dimit upon his payment
to suchGrandSecretaryof the duesfor non-
payment of which he was suspended,plus
a fee of $1.50 to the Grand Secretary; and
upon the payment thereof, the Grand Sec-
retary shall issue to such applicanthis cer-
tificate which shall show that such member
was suspendedfor non-paymentof dues in
a Lodge which is now defunct; that such
arrears of dues have been paid; that such
certificate is issuedby the Grand Secretary
in lieu of and to have the same effect as
a dimit to such applicant as a Master Ma-
son, and that the certificate doesnot consti-
tute a recommendationas to character.

Restoration after expulsion is not within
the power of a subordinate Lodge, which
has power only to recommendthe restora-
tion of theexpelledmemberupon unanimous
secretballot. A like petition is required. Only
the Lodge which recommendedexpulsionmay
recommendrestoration, regardlessof the resi-
dence of such expelled member. SeeSecs.
68, 313.

570. (566) Renewed. — There is no limit
to the number of applications an expelled
or suspendedMason may make for restora-

r
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tion, but eachapplication shall be in writing
anda new commit-leeshall be appointedupon
each before any action may be lawfully
taken. Twelve months must elapse between
petitions.

571. (567) DeceasedMember. — Restora-
tion of a deceasedmember is unauthorized.

572. (568) Ex-Convicts. — The petition of
an ex-convict for the degreesor for restora-
tion should not be acted upon favorably un-
]ess the innocenceof the applicant hasbeen
established to the satisfaction of the general
pub]ic, or unless he has reestablished his
good reputation by good behavior.

573. (569) Remains Member of First
Lodge.-.A member who has been tried and
convicted, and, having been granted a new
trial and change of venue,has beenacquit-
led by another Lodge, remains a member
of the first Lodge.

574. (570) . Action of Grand Lodge Neces-
sary.—Uponfavorableactionof a subordinate
Lodge by unanimous secret ballot upon
an applicationfor restoration,except in cases
of suspensionfor non-paymentof dues, the
action of the subordinate Lodge shall be re-
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ported to the Grand Lodge, and the Grand
Lodgemustapproveof theaction of thesub-
ordinateLodgebefore sameshall be effective.

575. (571) Requestfor Restoration Does
Not Bind Absent Members.—The action of
a Lodge voting unanimously to request the
Grand Lodge to restore an expelled member
to all the rights and privileges of Masonry
does not bind one who was not present at
the time. While such absent member may
not rescindthe actionof the Lodgeor change
its recommendation,he may appear before
the Grand Lodgeif a Master or Past Master,
and if a member only, with its consent,and
state his objections and the reasonsthere-
for, and ask that the petition of his Lodge
for restoration of the expelled member be
refused.

576. (572) Grand Ledge Members May
Oppose Restoration.—Any member of the
Grand Lodge may opposethe restoration of
any expelled Mason.A Mason not a member
of a Lodgeof which the expelled Mason was
formerly a membermay make his objection
to the Grand Lodge, with its consent, and
statehis reasonstherefor.

577. (573) Restitution Before Restoration.

F
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—It is not un-Masonic to require a Mason
who hasbeenexpelledfor defraudingabroth-
er Mason to make restitution before request-
ing restoration.

578. (574) Non-Payment of Dues.— No
action by the Grand Lodge is necessaryto
approve restorationof a member suspended
for the non-paymentof dues.

579. (575) Objection to Restoration.—A
petition for restoration may be held up by
objectionunderthesameprovision applicable
to petit[ons for advancement.

580. (576) Fixing Set Charge.—Fixinga
setchargefor reinstatementof memberssus-
pendedfor non-paymentof dues without re-
gard to the amount due by the suspended
member or his ability to pay such amount
s improper.

581. (577) Dues Not Returned.—Uponre-
fusal to grant an applicalion for restoration
the applicant is not entitled to repayment
of the dues he paid the Lodge as a pre-
requisite to his application.

REVIEW

582. (578) By GrandMasier.—TheGrand
Master is authorizedto correct decisions of

r
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Masters in the trial of casesand to order r
new trial when technical errors have beer
committedin the proceedingsthereof,provid-
ed that suchdecisionsarepatently erroneous.
that such errors are clearly evident and are
covered by the adopted laws of this Grand
Jurisdiction, and that material injury has
beendonethereby.
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THE FOLLOWING FORMS ARE OBTAINABLE
FROM THE OFFICE OF THE GRAND SECRETARY

These Adopted Forms are Compulsory

CHARGES AND SPECIFICATIONS
Preferred by RICHARD ROE against JAMES J. JAMES,

of MAcos, GA., a MASTER MASON, memberof TROTH
Lodge No. 28, oF MACOS, GA.
[Or non-affiliate as case may be.]

Having reasonable grounds therefor I hereby accuse
Brother JAMES J. JAMES a MASTER Mason, and mem-
ber of TRUTH Lodge No. 28 F. and A. M. of Georgia,
as follows
CHARGE—TRADUCING THE CHARACTER OF A

MASTER MASON
SrEcIFrcATzoss.—In this: that the said Brother,

James J. James, at Lanier Hotel, in Macon, Georgia,
on or Rboot the fourth day of March, nineteen hun-
dred and sixteen, and in the presence of a number of
Masons and profanes, did declare that Brother Rich-
ard Roe, a Master Mason and member of said Truth
Lodge, was a “scoundrel and a thief,” or words of
like meaning and purport.

CHARGE—FORGERY
SrscrrrcATIoss.—In this: that the said Brother,

James J. James, without authority, and with fraudu
lent Intent, did sign the name of Richard Roe to a
check on the Silver Bank; which check Is In the words
and figures fo]lowing, to-wit:

GOLDBERG, GA., April 1, 19 L6.
“$500.

“SILVER BASH.
“Pay to James J. James, or bearer, Five Hundred

Dollars.
“RIcHARD ROE”

This at or near Goldberg, Georgia, on or about the
first day of April, nIneteenhundredand sixteen.

CHARGE—GROSSUNMASONIC CONDUCT
SPEcIFICATIOS 1.—In this: that the said Brother

JamesJ. ~1ames,a Master Mason, a memberof Truth
Lodge No. 1, did falsely tell John Johnson,a profane
of Atlanta, in substanceas follows, viz- That it had
been stated in open lodge at the last meeting of Truth
Lodge No. 1, that he, the said Johnson, was a profli-
gate and common gambler. This in Atlanta, Georgia,

T
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on or about the tenth day of March, nineteen hun-
dred and sixteen.

SI’EcIFICATIoS 2.—In this: that the said Brother,
James J. ~1ames, by frequent inquiries and other
means,did seek to discoverwho it was that cast an
unfavorable ballot on the petition of A N. AspirSnt,
for initiation, who was rejected by Truth Lodge No.
1, at its meeting on the first day of March, nineteen
hundredand sixteen.This at Macon, Georgia, during
the month of March of the Sameyear, and since that
time.

CHARGE~DISCLOSING HIS VOTE IN SECRET
BALLOT

SPEcSFicATIOS.—lii this: that the said Brother,
James J. James, did purposely state, in substance,
thst he had cast a white or favorable ballot on the
petition of John Doe, for initiation, who had been
rejected at a meeting of said Truth Lodge No. 1,
holden on the first day of March, nineteen hundred
and sixteen. This m the lodgeroom of said Truth
Lodge No. ~, on day and date last written and on the
following day, in his place of businessin Bibh County,
Georgis.

CflARGE~DISOBEDiENCE OF LODGE SUMMONS

SPacIvICATioS.—In this: that the said Brother,
James J. James,having been regulaily summonedIn
writing asfollows:

[Here insert copy of summons]
and said summOnshaving been duly served upon the
said Brother, JamesJ. James,, on the ~-—- day of

, 19- he did not obey the same.
This at Macon, Georgia.
[NoTE.—Every separateset of chargesand speelfi-

calionS should have a heading or caption as herein-
before set out snd should be signedby the party pre-
ferring the charge.]

ENDORSEMENT TO BE ENTERED ON BACK OF
CHARGES BY THE SECRETARY

Thewithin chargesbeing offered at a stated meeting
on the ~ day of , 19..-, the said Lodge
by a majority vote,decidedto receivethe sameand In-
vestigate the alleged offense.

Dated this day of , 19.~.., Secreterg.

NOTICE TO BE SERVED ON ACCUSED

To Brother
You are hereby notified to appearat a communica-

tion of Lodge No. , F. & A. M, to be
held at its Lodge Room in
on the day of , 19~. ., at
o’clock.....M.; then and thereto answera chargefiled
against you In said Lodge, a copy of which is herelo
annered, and to abide the judgment of said Lodge
I hereon.

Dated this day of , A. D., 19
[SEAL OS’ LoPGa’]

, Secretars,.
[To this must heatlachedcopy in full of the charge

and specifications.]

RETURN OF SERVICE

[In caseof personalservicethe following form is to
be used.]

I hereby certify thai on the day of
19..., I served the within named per-
sonally, with a duplicate of the within charges and
notice.

Dated Ihis day of 19
[Signature of person serving
[NOTC—If the residtnce of the accusedIs lessthan

ten miles from the meeting placeof the Lodge, and he
hasnot absconded,aervice should bepersonal

[If the service is perfected by regislered mail the
following return should be made.]

I hereby certify that on the day of
19...~., the said residing more
than ten miles from the placeoe meetingof the Lodge,
I mailed to him a duplicate of the annexedcharges
and notice at , Stateof
that being his lasi known postofficeaddress,in a reg-
isteredIdler, the receipt for which is hereto annexed.

Dated this day of , 19
, Secreferi,

[If the residenceof the accusedbe unknown the fol-
lowing entry should he made.]

I hereby certify that I have made diligent inquiry
for the said A. B, and his residence,and have not
been able to find either; and, to the best of my
knowledge,,the residence of the said A. B., is not
known to any memberof this Lodge; in consequence,
I have made no serviceof the charge.

Datedthis day of , 19
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[if the accused absconds this entry should be
made.]

I hereby certify that the said A B. ahscondsand I
havebeenunableto ascertainhis whereaboutSSO that
service could be made upon him.

Dated this day ot , 19
, Secretary-

ANSWER TO CHARGES

[State the case.]
The accused , answers the charges

and specifications in this case as follows -

[Here insert each specification separately,dividing
the answer Into paragraphs so that the first para-
graph of the answershall reply to the first specifica-
tion in the charge, and so on.]

Dated this~~--~d5y O~ 19 -
[Signed

(To he signed by accusedor his counsel.)

NOTICE TO SHOW CAUSE FOR NON-PAYMENT
OF DUES

To
You are hereby required to appear at the Lodge

Room of Lodge No.~-~-, on the~~--
day of , 19—-—, ~
at , County of State
of Georgia, to show causewhy you should not pay
your dues to said Lodge, for which you are more
than twelve months in arrears.Take notice hereofand
govern yourself accordingly.

Datedthis day oL 19 -

[LODGE SEAL.]
, Secretary.

CHARGE IN CASE OF NON-PAYMENT OF DUES
(~JOTiL—The heading comesfirst as set out In pre-

vious forms.)
CHARGE~NON~PAYMENT OF DUES

Spacrs’IcAtioS—In this: that the said Brother,
JamesJ. James,being twelve months in arrears of
dues to said Lodge was, by the Secretary of said
Lodge,notified on the~~~dayof ,

to appearat the Lodge Room of said Lodgeon the-~
day of 19——, at o’clock~~M., to
show causewhy he should not pay his dues and that
the said Brother, failed to appearto
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answersaid notice (or as the case may be, failed to
make an answer to said notice satisfactory to said
Lodge.)

This at said LodgeRoom on the.~~day of

(Signed) Junior lVarden.
(Nom.—Said chaigesshould be seivedand the case

tried as other cases It niote thaii twelve months in
arreass,suspensionmay be had without tiiai.) S~u
Sec. 208

NOTICE TO TAKE TESTIMONY

To Brother
Take notice, that we have been appointed by the

Master ot Lodge No_____ a conimittee to
take the testimony ot , to he usedon
the trial of charges,dated day of
~ pending in said Lodge ag~unstyou for the of
tenseof and that we will take the
sameat (specifying the house
or office) La , (specifying the Town,
Countyand State) on the ~day of
19~.. -, ato’ciock..~.M.

Dated this day of 19 -

(NoTE.—This notice is necessarywhere a Committee
to take testimony has been appointed.If the testimony
is taken by a Couit Commissionerthe rules fixed by
the law of the Statewill apply. This notice shou]d be
served ui)on accuser and accusedor their counsel a
reasonabletime before the date appointed. Any one
may serve. In ease residenceis unknown, see provi-
sions of Section 506

COMMITTEE’S RETURN ON TESTIMONY TAKEN

To the Worshipful Master, Wardensand Brethren of
Lodge No Free and AcceptedMaSons:

By virtue of appointment of Worshipful Master of
said Lodge, we, the undersigned,a committee to take
testimony in the case of (here state the case)

J. W., of Lodge No
(or, if chargeis hy another, stating his name instead
of J W.) vs ,~ charged with the
offense of , caused the undersigned
witness to appearbefore us at nn~.day
of , ~ at~..o’c]ock M previous
notice having been given to both the accuserand ac~
cused of the time and piece of taking testimony;
whereuponsaid witnesses,at the time and place afore—

F
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said, did deposeand answeron oath (if not Idasons)
hut if Masons, then “on their honor as Masons” as
follows

(Here‘set out the evidencein fufl, direct and cross,
separately.) (Signed) , Witness.

Answered, sworn to and subscribedbefore us this
day of ,(Signed)

Committee

APPEAL

To the WorshipJul Master, Wardensand Brethren of
Lodge ~ Free 0-nd AcceptedMasons:

I, , a Mason and a mem-
ber of~ Lodge No.~., declareupon my honor
as a Mason that I feel materially aggrievedby your
decision in ~be caseof , (Here state
the ease); and for rehearing of the case,and to the
end that ]ustice may be done in the matter, do take
my appeal to the Most Worshipful Grand Lodge for
the following feasonS:

1 [Stating one reason fully.]
2. [Stating anotherreasonfully, and so on.]
Datedthis day of , 19 -

[Signed] , Applicant.

NOTICE OF APPEAL AND SERVICE THEREOF

To -

Takenotice that on the~~day of
19~. -, (here give the date of filing the appeal with
the Secretary),I took an appeal to the Most Worship~
ful Grand Lodge of the State of Georgia in the caseof
(herestate the case;if chargesare brought by the 3,
W., say, J. W., of Lodge
No...~, vs —- - ‘~ if hrought by another per-
son, insert his name as plaintiff insteadof the Junior
Warden’s), chargedwith (namingthe offense)
in LodgeNo on the following grounds
(here insert copy of grounds as set forth in the
appeal)

Datedthis 19(Signed)
[To be signed by the party taking the appeal and
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addressedto the party in whose favor the judgment
appealedfrom was rendered.]
State of

County of
I, , do swear that on the

~~day of , 19~, I personallyserved
(naming the accuseror ac-

cused,as the case may he) in the case stated in the
foregoing notice, with a true copy of the foregoing
notice.

Sworn to and subserihedbefore me, this day of
, 19 -

[Official character of witness
PETITI ON FOE RESTORATION AFTER

SUPSPENSIONBY RESOLUTION FOR
NON-PAYMENT OF DUES

To the Worshipful Baster, Wardens and Brethren of
Ledge No...~, Free and AcceptedIslasons:

The undersignedrespectfully representsthat on the
~day of , 19.~.., by resolution of said
Lodge, he was suspendedfrom the rights and privi-
leges of Masonryand from membershipin said Lodge,
for non~paymentof his dues, and he prays to be re-
stored to membershipin said Lodge and promises, in
eventof restoration,to conform to the legal conditions
of the same.

Datedat~ day ~ 19

PETITION FOR RESTORATION AFTER TRIAL
To the Worshipful Master, Wardensand Brethren of

Lodge No. Free and AcceptedMasons:
The undersignedrespectfully representsthat on Ihe

~~~day of , 19..., he was, by the
judgmentand sentenceof said Lodge, suspendedfrom
the rights and privileges of Masonry and from mem-
bership in said Lodge upon conviction of the offense
of for the following reasons(here
state them) he prays to be restored to membershipIn
said Lodge and promises, in event of restoration, to
conform to the legal conditions of the same.

Dated at day of
~

REPORT OF PROCEEDINGS
Notice to Secretary:All papersrequiring action by

the Grand Lodge must be filed with the Grand Secre-
tary before the first day of October of each year.—

K
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Masonic Code, Section 807.
“That hereafter the Appeals and GrievancesCom-

mittee will not entertain nor act upon any paper that
has not been sent to the Grand Lodge, as cequired by
Masonic Law and Custom.”—Pro. 1908, page 129

Ledge No
Held aL County of

To the B. W, Grand Secretary of the Grand Lodge of
the State of Georgia:

Pleasetake notice,that on the~~day ot
A. L., 59..~., Brother , a
Mason, and memberof Lodge No.....~, (or
non-affiliated Mason), wastried by Lodge No
of F. & A. M, upon certain chargesand
specificationspreferred againsthim in said Lodge f or
un-Masonic conduct, which specifications are as fol-
lows:
‘I’he said lodge did then and there judge the said

guilty of said charges,and sped-

lications Nos, made thereunder;and there-upon the said Lodge did pass sentenceof
upon the said , which sentencenow
standsrecordedagainst him in said Lodge.

In TestimonyWheseof, I have hereuntoset my sig-
nature, and affixed the sealof the Lodge, this....day
of , 59——-—.

(SEAL Hasic.)
, Secretary.

Description:
NOTE—In every case the Secretary should certify

and send up a true report of the proceedings,together
with the testimony upon which the accusedwas con-
victed or acquitted,as the case may be.

PETITION FOR A NEW LODGE
To the M. W. Grand Master of the Ancient and Manor-

able Fraternity of Free and AccevtedMasonsof
the State of Georgia:

The undersignedpetitioners, being Freesnd Accept-
ed Master Masons, having the prosperity of the Fra-
ternity at heart, and willing to exert their best en-
deasorsto promote and diffuse the genuine principles
of Masonry, respectfully represent that they are de-
sirous of forming a new Lodge, to be located at

In the County of and
State of Georgia, to be named Lodge
No —— ; said location is miles from the location
of J.odgeNo , the nearestLodge,
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and miles from the location of
Lodge No. , the next nearestLodge

They have secureda suitable building in which to
hold their meetings

They, therefore, pray for a dispensation to em-
power them to assembleas a Lodge, and therein to
make, pass and raise Masons, according to the regiv
lar forms of the Order, and to execute such other
duties as they may lawfully do. The~’ have nomi-
nated and do reconimend:

Brother to be the first Master.
Brother to be the first Senior

Warden.
Brother to be the first Junior

Warden of said Lodge.
If the prayer of this petition shall begranted, they

promisea strict conformity to the Edicts of the Grand
Lodge of the State of Georgia, and the Constitution,
and laws thereof.

Namesof Petitioneis

, Georgia, , 19~.

RECOMMENDATIONS

Lodge No.
Georgia, , 59 -

At a stated Communication of Lodge
No....., held at its Lodge room in..
on the.....day of , ~ the foregoing peti-
tion for the formation of a new Lodgeat
in County, waspresentedand con-
sidered,wherenpon it was

Besolved, That in the opinion of this Lodge, good
reasonsexist for the organization of a Lodge at this
time at that place, and the same is herehy recoin
mendedby this Lodge. It is hereby certified that said
petitioners are regular Master Masons,in good stand-
ing and they are men of good moral character, and
the brethren recommendedas officers of said Lodge
are capable of con!erring correctly the three degrees
of Symbolic Masonry, and that the Lodge will be
self-sustaining.

The proposedlocation of said Lodge Is milesfrom the location of this, the nearestLodge.
rd of Lodge No.

oer• W. M.
Attest: Secretary.
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APPLICATION FOR AFFILIATION

To the Worshipful &fastcr, Wardensand Brethren of
Lodge No.—---, Free and Acceptedlfasons:

The undersigned,a Mason. late a
member of Lodge No .., underthe
jurisdiction of the M. W. GrandLodgeof
respectfully applies for affiliation in your Lodge.

I haveresided at the following places,and for the
time statedsince the abovedimit was granted,

My presentaddressis
My businessaddressis
My occupationis
I havenot heretoforeappliedfor membershipby sifihi-
ation (or after application has been made and reject-
ed, stste when and by what Lodge).
Recommendedby:

Dated , 19 -

To the Worshipful Master Wardensand Members of
Lodge No. tree and Accepfed Masons:

Your Committee to whom wasreferred the petition
of Mr. for membershipby
affiliation, beg to report that we havemade a strict
and careful examination into his moral character,
and asthe result of that investigation we deem it onr
duty to report favorably.

Committee.

PETITION FOR DIMIT

To the Worshipful Master Wasdens and Brethren of
LodgeNo..—~, Pree and AcceptedMasons•

The undersigned Mason, respectfully
prays that he be dimitted from membershipwith this
Lodge.

Dated this..~...dsyof....~ — A D, 19....
A. L. 59

DIMIT

To All WhomIt Map Concern~
Lodge No...., acknowledgingthe Inns

Foans 588

dection 01 the Most Worshipful Grand Lodge of the
Ancient and HonorableFraternity of Freeand Accept-
ed Masons of the State of Georgia.

This certifies that Brother , whose
name appearsin the marginhereof, is a Mason
in this Lodge, and having expresseda desire to with-
draw his membership,and having paid all his duesto
date, this Dimit is grantedby order of said Lodge.

In testimony Whereof, we suhscrtbeour nameshere-
to, and affix the seal of said Lodge, this day of

A. D 19 A. L, 59..~.....
[L. S.] , W. M.

- , Secretary.
Nova—Must be printed with stub that may be

signed by the Lodge acceptingthe dimit and returned
to the Lodge issuing same for record

PROXY
To the Most Worshspjul Grand Lodge of the Ancient

and ifonorahie l~raternity of Free and Accepted
Masonsof the State of Geoigia:

Be it known that I, , W. H. of
Lodge No......, not being ableto attend the

next Comniunication of the Grand Lodge, to be held
on the.... -day of nest, do hereby nominate,
constitute and appoint our Brother, , a mem-
ber and PastMaster of said Lodge No ......, in par-
ticular to act and do for me and said Lodge asfully
and completely as if I were personally present.

Given under my hand and the seal ot said Lodge,
this.......dayof , A. D 19..-..-, A. L. 59.... -

IL. S.] , W. M.
Attest

, Seeretas-y.
CREDENTIALS WHERE NO PROX! HAS BEEN

APPOINTED

To the Most Worshipful Grand Lodge of the Ancient
and Honoiahle Fraternity of Free and Accepted

Masons of the State of Georgia:Whereas,the Worshipful Masterof Lodge
~o... .., being unable to attend the nest Communica-
tion of the Grand Lodge, to be held on the day
of next, has declined to appoint a proxy
to representthe Lodge therein.

This is to certify that at a meeting of said Lodge,
on the.....dny of _______ A L. 59.., our
Brother , Past Master of
LodgeNo .., was duly electedour Representativein
the Grand Lodge, and then and there to do every act

fO

S
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and thing necessaryin our behalf, agreeahly to the
Constitution of the Order and the Rules and Regula-
tions of the Grand Lodge, as fully and completely as
our said Master could do if personally present.

In Testimony Whereof, we have hereuntosubscribed
our namesand affixed the sealof said Lodge ~
day of ______ A L 59~...
Attest

[L. S] ,W. 31.
Secretaru.

PETITION FOR THE DEGREES OF MASONRY

19..
To the Worshipfu~ Master, Wardens and Membersof

Lodge No, F. and A. M.:
The undersignedrespectfully represents that, un-

biased by friends, and uninfluenced by mercenary
motives, he freely and voluntarily offers himself a~ a
candidatefor the mysteries of Masonry; that he is
promptedto solicit this privilege by a favorable opin-
ion conceivedof the institution, a desirefor knowledge
anti a sincere wiSh to be serviceable to his feflow
creatures; and that he promises, if found worthy, to
conform to all Ihe ancient usagesand regulations of
the Fraternity.

[Sign all given namesin full.]
Refersto

This is to certify that I, the undersigned,a member
of Lodge No - F. & A M, have been
personally acquaintedwith Mr. for
years, and I do cheerfully recommend and propose
him as a fit and proper candidatefor the mysteries
of Masonry.

First Reoommendcr
This is to certify that I, the undersigned,a mem-

her of Lodge ~ F & A. M., have
been personally acquainted with Mr. for

years, and I do cheerfully recommendand pro-.
pose him as a fit and proper candidatefor the mys-
teries o~ Masonry.

Seco,tdRecommender.

Referred to the following Committce on Investiga-
tion

QUESTIONSTO BE ANSWERED BY THE
APPLICANT

What is your fu]1 name?
What is your age? yeals. Date 01 b1rth?~
Name of father

9
Nameof mother? -

Wheie wereyou born? City County
State

Where do you reside?No.~.. Street
What i~ your businessaddress?
What is your occupation?(Designatespecifically and

in detail, both with relation t~ yourself and your
employer, if any)

State explicitly your businessor occupation for the
past ten yearsanti whereconducted

Are you married or single)
Haveyou ever been divorced~ It so, when and

for what reason
1-laveyou resided in the jurisdiction of this Lodgefor

the twelve monthslast pasi
Where have you resided the five yearslast past? If in

more than one place, state the ljarticu]ar years In
eachplace

Have you ever presenteda petition to any Masonic
Loc1ge~ If so, fill out and ~1gn the follow-
ing statement:

On or about I madeapplication
for initiation in Lodge, No F. &
A. M., at

[State definitely what disposition waR made of your

Sign application]
Do you believe in the existenceof a SupremeBeing?.-—

Are you in sound bodi]y health?
Do you know of any physica], ]egal or moral reason

which would prevent you from becominga Free
mason? Stateparticularly any physical
deformity or defect

Haveyou readall the questionscontainedin the fore-
going petition?

Are all of your answers thereto in your own hand-
writing? And, do you, upon your honor,

declareyour foregoing Statementsto he true.

(Sign your full name.)
REFERENCE OF PETITION TO
INVESTIGATING COMMITTEE

I-IaU of Lodge,No F & A ~I
Brother

)
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At a regular meeting of Lodge, ~
F. & A. M., held on the above date, you were ap-
pointed to act with Brothers
as a Committee on Investigation on the petition of
Mr. for the degreesof Masonry A
copy of his petition accompaniesthis notice. The By-
Laws of the Grand Lodge of Georgiadeclare it to be
the duty of such a Committee idiligently to inquire
into the moral, mental and physical qualifications of
the applicant, and whether he has been an. actual
resident of the State of Georgia, and of the jurisdic-
tion of the Lodgefor one year.

Your reportwill be due at the meetingof the Lodge
on -

Report should be made on enclosedblank, and, to-
gether with the copy of the petition, handed to the
Secretary.

, Secretary.
REPORTOF CONfMITTEE ON INVESTIGATION

To fhe Worshipful Master Wardensand Membersof
Lodge No.~..—, tree and AcceptedMasons:

Your Committee to whom was referred the petition
of Mr. for the degreesof Masonry, beg
to report that we have made a strict and careful ex-
amination into the moral character, and the mental
and physical qualifications of the applicant. We,
therefore, deemit our duty to report favorably.

Committee.
PETITION FOR ADVANCEMENT

, Ga., ,

To the Worshipful Master Wardens and Brethren of
- Lodgeto.

Having received the EnteredApprentice or Fellow
Craft degreein Freemasonry,I respectfully offer this,
my petition for advancementto the degreeof Fellow
Craft, or Master Mason,and herewith tender the sum
of $ , in payment for same

GRAND SECRETARY’S CERTIFICATE OF
RESTORATION

TH(S IS TO CERTIFY that the recordsof
Lodge NO... , F. & A M., which surrendered

charter........ , ~ shows that Brother
was suspendedfor non-paymentof

doefi , 19~, beforesuiiender or
charter.

FORMS 537

PETITION FOR RESTORATION having been filed
by him with Lodge No , of

, State of , within
whose jurisdiction said Brother now resides, and
which Lodge has forwarded his arrearagesof dues,
and by ballot has recommendedhim for restoration.
this certificate of restorationis issuedand forwarded
to said Lodge by the Grand Secretary of the Grand
Lodge of Georgia in lieu of dimit, to have the same
purport and effect as a dimit.

Issuedthis day of -

Under Seal.
Issuedthis day of ,

, Grand gecretarl,
See Sec. 569.

SKELETON FORM OF BIT.L FOR ENACTMENT
OF LAWS

A Bill to
(a) provide for (state purpose briefly) : or
(b) repeal Section. —— of the MasonicCode relating

to (state subjectbriefly) or
(c) amend Section - —— of the Masonic Coderelat-

ing to (state suhiect briefly) by (slate purpose of
amendmentbriefly)

BE IT ENACTED BY THE GRAND LODGE OF
GEORGIA FREE AND ACCEPTED MASONS that

(a) (if relating to new matter state in detail and
in the languageof the intended new Code seetioii the
provisions thereof)

(b) (if a i-epealing enactment quote the words or
section to be repealed, followed by the woids, “be
and the sameare (Or is) hereby repealed”).

(c) (if an amending enactmentquote the words to
be stricken, if any,and show the lines in which they
appear- also quote the words to be added and show
where they are to be added, then quote the entire
new sectionas it will appearafte,- amendment,preced-
ed by the words. “so that said section as amended
shall read as follows

Past Master Lodge No~~

DECLARATION OF RENUNCIATION
Know all men by thesepresents,that I

a citizen of Georgia, age , occupation
residence , Georgia, aver and declare on
my personalhonor that on the ~dav of
10 — —‘ T becameidentified with an associationof al-

fl
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ADVANCEMENT (Continued) Sec.
Withdrawal of petition 78

Advertising
Affiliate liable for dues 218
AFFILIATED PAST MASTER, FOR-

EIGN:
Not member of Grand Lodge 864
Privileges of Grand Lodge conferred,

how 864
Affiliated PastMaster retains privileges 864
AFFILIATION:

Application to any charteredlodge.... 81
Application to lodge under dispensa-

tion, when 820
Attendance 92
Ballot secret 80
Ballot unanimous 86
Charges,applicant cannot compeL.... 86
Chargesdelay action 89
Clandestine,affiliate stricken 98
Defunct lodges 818
Dimit necessary,except when 80
Lapseof time, no bar 85
Lodge under dispenastion,in, when.. 820
Objection to 90
Petition accompaniedby dimit, except

when 80
Petition necessary 80
Physical qualifications 88
Qualification, satisfaction as to 92
Rejection, jurisdiction not permanent 82
Rejection, new application necessary 87
Renewalof petition for, when 88
Transfer certificate unauthorized —— 84
Withdrawal of petition for 91

Age, twenty-one, for inItiation 1181
Agreement as to fees, revocable 286
Agreement cannot vary jurisdiction..... 250
Aid, appealsfor, how made 150
Aid, personsnot entitled to 152
Air-line distance determines jurisdic-

tion 246
Amendment

1none by sectionor title...... 32(4)
Amendmentto by-laws, made how....... 123
Amendment to law, referred to Juris-

prudenceCommittee 82(2)
Amendments, seeGrand Lodge, Enact-

ment of Laws

Page
870
480
411

458

488
458

871

444
878
870
872
872
872
878
440
870
872
444
872

870
870
871
875
871
872
872
871
878
884
416
420
890
891

419
389
880

888
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ANCI ~NT LANDMARKS, see Regula- Sec.
tions, Old

Ancient Landmarks, (Macl~ey)
The Fifteen Articles, (Albanus)
The Fifteen Articles, (Gould)
The Fifteen Points, (York 926)

Appeal from election, when 230
Appeal from removal of Secretary..~.. 887
Appeal from ruling of Master:

None to Lodge 556
To Grand Master or Grand Lodge.... 556

Appealsand Grievances,Committee on 6
Appointment 8

Appear in puhile, when lodge may........ 800
Applicant for new lodge becomesmem-

her from dispensationor charter...... 817
Appointive office, vacancy, filled by

Master 861
Appointive officer, removedhow 861
Appotatment of acting Secretary 896
Appointment of all commitlees by Mas-

ter 803
Arrears of charter members,new lodge

liable for 817
Assets and liabilities of consolidated

lodges 824
Attend Divine service in regalia, lodge

may 294
B

Bachelor without fixed residence, juris-
diction 261

BALLOT: Advancement,see Advance-
ment.

Cast by self 99
Discussion improper 105
Dispensation,fees for 55
Election by 222
Faeorablereport not final 106
Finality 110
Row taken 100
Irregular, when 104
Joint, when
Mastermust view and declare 342
New, when 102
Secrecyof 105
Separate,when 95
Shape end color of 94
Third Degree, all in 98
Unfavorablereport not final 107

541

P~g~
231
284
287
239
414
464

512
312
828
828
486

442

457
457
466

486

442

446

484

424

875
876
859
412
877
878
875
876
374
452
376
876
824
874
375
877
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BALLOT (Continued) Sec.
Vacated,when 110
Viewed and declared 101
Visitor voting, retaken 108
Void, when 108
Vote, required on 109
Vote, right to 108
When taken 96

Bankruptcy not relieve from dues..-—— 429
Board of Relief : Casesreferredto 12

Contribution to 12
Board of Trustees, Masonic Home........ 49
Bondsissued,when 298
BURIAL:

Charter not present at giave 119
Concludesservices 118
DementedMasons 115
Expelled Masons 112
Former lodge, by, when 117
Insane Masons 115
Labor of lodge 119
Member in arrears 118
Member under charges 114
Non-affiliate entitled to, when 116
Regular form only 118
Servicesonly at time of 118
Sunday, permitted 305
SuspendedMasons 112
who entitled 111

Burial service
Abbreviated

Business, none transacted at public
meeting 806

BY-LAWS:
Amendment,how made 123
Cannot limit Master’s right to ap-

point entire committee 888
Copy to Grand Lodge 121
Dimit, authorizing fee for, void 181
Dispensing with monthly meeting,

illegal 289
Fees, may changeagreementas to.... 286
Grand Lodge, power over 122
Grand Master cannot suspend 84(6)
Invalid, examplesof 128
Legality, any membermay attack...... 125
Lodge governed by own .. 120
Not suspended 124
Operation, extent of 126

Page
378
875
876
876
877
877
874
476
829
829
848
485

881
880
879
878
880
879
881
379
879
379
380
880
487
878
378
136
148

437

882

450
381
400

438
416
881
341
883
382
381
382
883

r
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BY-LAWS (Continued) Sec.
Operative,when 125
Power of Grand Lodge over 122
Valid, examples of 127

C
Called meeting, degrees conferred at,

when 174
CANDIDATE-

Advancement,see Advancement.
Age, becoming of, jurisdiction of...... 259
Age, must be twenty-one 131
Application, wril ten 129
Character,duty to report on 142
Citizenship unnecessary 141
Commitlee necessary 142
Courtesy, dispensation, when 195
Dispensation, if more than five 195
Dispensation,none if not qualified.... 188
Dotage 188
Eligibility, general 131
Eligibility, mental or physical 184

Not waived 138
Eligibility, physical 186
Failure to take degrees within year

must reanewerquestions 182
Fee for initiation must accompany

petition 181
Fee minimum 181
Five, if more than, dispensation..—- 195
General requirements 134
Hearing impaired 185
Illegitimate 189
Indian 140
Indictment, under 145
Inquiry not waived 180
Investigation, none before petition.... 149
Jurisdiction of 243
Liquor businessbars 143
Maimed, eligible, when 136
Mental qualifications 134

Not waived 138
Name iiot divulged 148
Notice and inquiry not waived .... 130
Pardondoesnot restore reputation.... 146
Physical defects, eligible, when 136
Physical qualifications 134

Not waived 138
Read and write, able to 137
Rejected,ineligible for year 147
Reputation 146

r
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Page
382
381
883

898

423
884
384
388
888
888
403
408
882
885
38~i
386
387
386

883

384
384
403
386
386
387
387
889
384
390
417
388
386
386
387
390
384
389
386
386
387
387
389
589
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CANDIDATE (Continued) Sec.
Sight iinpa~red 135
Sign name, must 131
Vision impaired 135
Withdrawal of petition 144

Caption, one subjectstated in 82(3)
Card, possessionof, presumespayment

of dues 209
CEREMONIES:

Benediction
Burial service

Abbreviated
Chargeat opening
Charge at closing
Closing prayer
Consecrationof lodges
Constitution of lodges
Corner stones, laying
Dedication of hall
EnteredApprentice-

Charge at initiation
Chart
First section
Lecture in preparation room
Northeast corner
Prayer
Preparatory questions
Second section
Third section

Fellowcraft:
Charge at Passing
Chart
First section
Prayer
Second section

Forms, see Forms, Lodge
Funeral service: Regulations

Church service
Lodge service

Grand honors, public
Grandvisitations
Hymns, lodge
Installation of officers:

Grand Lodge
SubordinateLodge

Lodge of Sorrow
Master Mason:

Charge at raising

Page
386
384
886
388
339

409

10
136
148

S
9
8

76
83

104
99

32
11
14
13
20
14
12
20
21

61
-55
36
26
38

129
188
181
129
124
178

115
83

135

74

GENESAL INDEX

CEREMONIES, Master Mason (Con-
tinned) Sec.

Chart
First section
Second section
Third section

Prayer at closing
Prayer at opening -

Processions,regulations toi
Sorrow, lodge of

Certificate in lieu of dimit 1mm delnuct
lodge 313

Changeof fees, by by-mw 236
Character,duty to report on 142
Chaiges againstMaster, after election,

tried by Masters or Past Masters......330
ChargesagainstSecretary,Grand Ilas-

ter may appoint acting Secretary......396
Chargesstay examination for advance

ment - 77
Chargesstop initiation, when 867
CHARITY:

Aid, appealsfor, how made 150
Contributions not restricted 151
Defunct lodge, member of 155
Discipline for public appeal 150
General appeal to other than inem-

hers, prohibited 130
Majority, attaining,as affecting right

to 154
Marriage to profauc forfeits right to 154
Personsnot entitled to aid 156
Profanenot entitled 153
Reimbursement,none for aid to pin-

fane 158
Relatives of Master Mason 154

CHAETEE
Applicant suspended,not memberof

new lodge 348
Arrest by Grand Lodge 161
Arrest by Grand Master 160
Custody of 156
Duplicate 157
Effect of arrest of 162
Grand Lodge issues, when 315
Member’s arrears, new lodge liable

for 317
Membersretain old membershipuntil

new lodge chartered 817

w~ ifli~i’

V
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Page
68
64
67
69

8
7

126
155

440
416
388

448

466

869

455

390
391
892
390

390

392
892
891
891

391
892

468
894
894
893
393
894
441

442

442
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CHARTER (Continued) Sec.
Presenceof 158
Procured, how, see Lodges New
Restoration of ‘ 163

159Surrender of -

Surrendered,no dimit after 185
Citis.enshiPunnecessary 141
City and Country lodges, concurrent30- 246

rlsdictlon when
City caud ate, rejected by country

kdge after waiver of jurisdiction——- 275
City limit eafension extends jurisdic

ton, when 241
City limit, jurisdictional line, wben~~- 246
City lodge, new, fees fixed by lodges

with concurrentjurisdiction 234
City lodges, concurrent jurisdictiOn~—- 244
Clandestinelodges Art. 4
Clandestine,negro lodges are 311
Clergymen, see Ministers.
Closing prayer
Clothing, (see Collars, Jewels) -

Code, Masonic, the approved law
Code Supplement Committee: creation

of, -

Duties
CodeSupplement,cost of printing
Collars

1 (see Clothing, Jewels)
Collections made by Secretary
Comity in recognizing rank

COMMITTEE, Grand Lodge:
Appeals and Grievances 6

Appointedhow 8
Appointed by Grand Master 17

Auditing
Number 11

Board of Relief 6
Composition and duties 12

Chartersand By-laws 5
Powers 122

Code Supplement 6
Composition and duties 13

Educational and Historical Commis
6sion: 13Appointed,how, duties

Tinance 6
Number and duties 9

31
278

6
15
13(8)
31

388
330

Page
393

394
393
401
388

419

428

420
419

415
418
317
440

8
353
429

328
332
332
333
464
458

328
328
334
334
328
329
328
329
327
381
328
332

828
530
828
828

r
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COMMITTEE, Grand Lodge (Contin-
ned)

D’orelgn Correspondence
Compensation

General Welfare
Appointment and duties

Grand Master’s Address
Number

Jurisprudence
Number limited
Payof committeemen

Perdiem and mileage

Permanent
Publications

Composition, powers and duties...
Referenceto
Report adoption, except Jurispru-

dence,not changelaw
Special, per diem and mileage
Standing
Time of appointment

COkIMITTEE, Lodge:
By-laws cannot limit Master’s ap-

pointment of 338
For good of Masonry, appointed,

when 303
Investigation, immediate report It-

regular 339
Investigation, necessary 142
Investigation, new, when 339
Lodge may provide for, purpose 303
Masterappointsmembersof 338

339
Must report on petition 373
Removedby Master 338
Year, appointment for more than,

illegal - 338
Compensationpaid Secretary, when.~... 388Concordantorder, suspensionfrom, not

affect membership 346
Concurrent jurisdiction

Another city, none into 246
Area of, around Cities with threeor

more Lodges 246

547

Sec. Page
6 328

10 329
6 328

14 331
5 327
7 328
3 327

17 334
19 383
20 335
58 360
19 335
20 333
58 360

6 328
6 328

16 333
18 335

33 339
19 335

3 327
17 334

450

436

431
358
431
436
450
431
460
430

450
464

452

419

419

F, Fr,
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CONCURRENT JURISDICTION (Con-
tinued) Sec

City and country lodges, when 246
City lodges, when 244

Conformity required 84(4)
Consolidation of lodges 324
Constituti?¶
Constitution, amendmentof......Art. 19

82(5)
Constitution of new lodges 34(1)
Contributions not restricted 151
CORNER STONES

Ceremony, (See Ceremonies)
Church,laid on Sunday, when 167

303
Commercialenterprise, for, Improper 165
Improperly prepared, laid condition-

ally 167
Inscription 164
Laying regulated 164
Northeast corner, in, desirable 166
Proper to be laid, when 165

Corporatebody, lodge is 312
Country and city lodges, jurisdiction

concurient,when 246
Courtesy candidate-

Advancementvoted on by own lodge 75
Conferring degreeon, not entitle to

fees 237
Dispensationif more than five, when 169
Foreign, no diploma for 304
Member of lodge electing 347
No fees for 237
Vote on proficiency only 75

Courtesy, comity observed 850
D

Dancing prohibited in lodge room 291
Daughter, see Female Relatives;

Charity.
Deafness,candidate’s 135
Death of memberreported, how 343
Death or disabilily of Master, vacancy

filled, how 335
Death reported by Secretary, with rec-

ord 389
Deceasedmember, Grand Lodge certifi-

cate obtained,how .... - 848
Declaration of Principles
Deeds, eeecutionand purpose 62

Page
419
418
840
446
816
824
339
340
391

104
396
437
396

395
895
895
396
396
440

419

868

416
897
487
453
416
868
453

433

386

452

449

465

452
318
862
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Defunct L~odge, see Lodges, Defunct.
Restorationafter suspensionfor non-

payment of dues in lodge now de-
funct 569

Degree,failure to take wIthin year, re-
ballot 132

Degreework delegated,how 282
Degreework, only in presenceof officer

entitled to open 282

DEGREES:
Candidate failing to take within

twelve months, reballot requIred.... 132
Conferred at cailed meeting 174
Conferred singly 168
Courtesy candidates, not over five,

when 169
Dispensation for more than five........ 169
Dispensation,seeDispensatlons.
Entered Apprentice Lodge, work at

called communication 175
Fellowcraft Lodge, work at called

communication 175
Mastermay call from one to another 172
Refused,may be 171
Roughnessprohibited 173
Side degreesnot reco~nized 170

Delinquent Officers, election of, discour-
aged 362

Dementedmembersexempt from dues....212
GrandLodge tax not levied for 212

DIMIT:
Affiliation, necessaryfor, when 80
Application withdrawn, when 176
Certificate in lieu of, from defunct

lodge 313
Chartersurrendered,none after 185
Defunct lodge 569
Dispensation, lodge under, cannot

grant 187
Dues payable before granting 180
Effective,, when 179
Entered Apprentice and Fellowcraft:

Dimit waives jurisdiction, when... 177
!viay obtain 177
Objection to, same as to advance-

ment 178

549
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517

885
431
481

885
898
396

397
897

403

403
897
397
398
397

458
410
410

370
398

440
401
317

401
400
400

399
399

399

F7
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DIMIT, EnteredApprentice and Fel-
lowcraft (Continued) Sec.

Renewed,when 178
Fee, by-law authorizing, void 181
Fee, none for 151
Foreign, must be under seal 184
Holding, not a Masonic offense 437
Legal, when 182
Lost, second original issued 183
Master and Wardenscannot dimit~ 186
Master Mason, entitled to, when...... 176
New lodge, unnecessaryfor 817
Second original, if lost 183
Wardenscannot dimit 186

DIMITTED MASON:
Affiliate with charteredlodge, may.... 191
Affiliate with lodge under dispensa-

tion, when 320
Amenable to discipline 190
Ineligible to serve as Master 827
Must petition, to return 188
Restrictions 192
Eights of - 116

189
Visitation, restrictions on 192

Dimitted Master cannot attend Grand
Lodge - 327

Dimitted Pest Master cannot preside at
trial 865

Diploma awardedfor proficiency, when 304
Diploma, none for foreign courtesycan

didate 304
Discussion of ballot, improper 103
DISPENSATION: see Grand, Master,

Powers,Dispensation
Fee due by party benefited
For one degree only
For urgent reasonsonly
Lodge of Sorrow, for, on Sunday......
Lodge under, see Lodges, New
Necessaryfor more than five

Necessaryfor processions,when........
New lodge, for

Grantedten members,when
None if candidatenot qualified
None for lodge within six miles of

another, except In cities of over
1000 819

Page
899
400
400
401
480
400
401
401
898
442
401
401

402

444
402
447
401
402
879
402
402

447

459
487

447
376

55 359
194 403
198 402
292 434

169 897
195 408
379 462

34(1) 840
320 444
188 387

444
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DISPENSATION (Continued) Sec.
Procession,for 34(6)
Restoration, limited 196
Unnecessary,for courtesycandidate.. 195

Disqualification, none by misfortune......360
Distance determined from present loca-

tion 249
Distinguished service medal, conferred,

how 64

DISTRICT CONVENTION:
Adjouin to next day for, lodge can....
By-laws
Instruction, Masonic, given
Masonic Home Trustee, notice of ex-

piration of term
Membership
Officers elected and appointed, how....
Reports
Sessions
Territorial limits
Twelve districts, constituted how......

Divided, lodge cannot be.. -

Divine services, attendance in regalia..
Donation of fees, prohibited, when........
Dotage
Dual membership prohibited

DUES: see Fees.
Affiliate liable for
Arrears with defunct lodge, paid bow

Bankruptcy, not relieve from
Clergymen, seeDues, Ministers.
Defunct lodge, to, payable Ic Grand

Lodge 813
Dementedmember not subject to...... 212

Grand Lodge tax not levied for...... 212
Dimit, payablebefore granting 180
Due, when 205
Emeritus members: 216

Liable for lodge dues unless ex-
empted 216

Exempt from Grand Lodgedues.... 216
Entered Apprentice, not liable for.... 204
Estopped to deny liability 211
Exemption from 216
Fellowcraft, not liable for 204
Former lodge, liable to, when 817

287 482
200 406
202 407

43(12) 847
198 406
199 406
208 407
201 406
197 403
197 408
285 482
294 484
218 410
183 385
844 452

218 411
318 440
569 517
429 476

440
410
410
400
408
411

411
411
408
409
411
408
442

‘F-
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Page
841
403
408
457

420

868
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Sec.

213
206
212
212

817
204
2115
204
207
213
517
210
208
317
221

200
213
210
214
214
220
581
219

217
217

560
560
208
547

After twelve months 207
Suspension,separatemotion for~~. 208

DUES, Grand Lodge:
Amounts of 305
Defunct Lodge, payable to 313
None for Emeritus Masons 308
Payable when 206
Refusal to pay, subjectslodgeto ex-

pulsion 300
E

Edicts not In code,repealed 278
EducationalandHistorical Commission: 6

Appointed, how, duties 13

Page

410
408
410
410

442
408
410
408
408
410
442
412
408
442
412

409
410
409
410
410
412
321
412

411
411

517
517
408
509
408
408

438
440
488
408

439

429
328
330

DUES (Continued)
Gift of life membershipdoesnot re-

lieve from
Grand Lodge, payab]e,when
Insane member not subject to

Grand Lodgetax not levied for.
Liability as between old and new

lodges
Liability for
Life membershipas gift prohibited~
Master Mason, only, liable for
Military service suspends,when~
Ministers may be exempted from~
New lodge, liable to, when
Nole for, illegal
Notice before suspension
Old lodge, liable to, when
Overpaymentby lodge
Payment presumed by possessionof

card
Preachers,see Dues, Ministers
Proportioned,when
Remission in blank, ~
Remission of, when
Remittanceto Grand Lodge, how..
Restoration refused,not returned~
Secretarytaking note for, liable~
Suspendedmember,no duesto Grand

Lodge for
Suspendedmembernot liable for~.
Suspendedmember of defunct lodge,

affiliates, how
Restorationby Grand Lodge

Suspensionfor non-payment~

GENERAL INDEX

ELECTION: see Ballot Sec.

Appeal allowed for good reason 230
Ballot, by 222
Cannot be held before hour named~. 227
Delinquent officers, of, discouraged 362
Electioneeringprohibited 228
Held aftei order of business 222
How held 222
Improper time, witbout dispensation,

illegal 224
Installation of officers, wben 222
Majority of quorum elects 232
Master, causeelection to be reported 225
Master, of, entitled to installation~. 320
Master presidesover 333
Nominations probibited 233
Officers hold until successors in-

stalled 222
Postponed,cannot be, in advance.. 231
Premature, set aside, how 227
Quorum, tbree constitute 232
Report to Grand Secretary 225
Second, none, unless acceptancede-

clined 329
Secretary reports 225
Set aside, how 230
Summonsimproperunless necessary~220
Sunday,St Jobn’s Day on, postponed 223
Time, improper, without dispensa

tion, illegal 224
Vacancy in elective office, calledbow... 335
Vote, who entitled to 226
Wben beld 222

Electioneering probibited 228

ELIGIBILITY

Candidate, of, general 120
Mental or pbysical 134
Not waived —- -— 138
Pbysical 136

Eligible, any Master Mason is, for of
lice of Master 326

Emblems: Unlawful to wear Improperly 440
Worn by female relatives, when,.~. 400

Emeritus members
Exempt from Grand Lodge dues.. 216

308
Liable for lodgeduesunlessexempted 216

Enacting clause 32(1)

553

Page

414
412
414
458
414
412
412

413
412
415
413
448
449
415

412
415
414
415
413

448
413
414
414
413

413
440
414
412
414

384
386
387
356

447
452
470

411
438
411
338
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Sec. Page

Enactment of laws, see Grand Lodge,
Enactmentof Laws.

Enactmentsnot Lu code, iepealed 278
EndowmentFund, Masonic Home, trust

declaredand purposes,stated,
Constitution Art 18
Regulations and designation of trus-

teesfor,
ENTERED APPRENTICE see Cere-

monies,E A.
Charge -

Defunct lodge 68
Dimit 177

Objection to 178
flues, not liable for 204
Fees,not entitled to return of 240
Lodge, seeDegrees.
Lodge not opened witbout ceremony 336
Prayer
Special fee 54
Under charges, refused admission to

lodge 301
Visit, may, when - 398
Visitation, may be refused 308

Estates,settlement with, how 63
Estoppel to deny liability for dues-—-- 211
Examination, for advancement, none

pending objection or charges 77
Examination necessary if visitor not

voucbed - 400
Ex-convict, petition acted on, when~. 572
Excused, may be, from voting - 404
Exemption from dues 216
Expulsion of lodge for non-paymentof

Grand Lodgedues - 309
Expulsion, seePenal Code Index.
Expulsion, restoration after, objected

to, how
F

i
5ailnre to take degrees

Not entitle to return of fees - 241
Within twelve months, reballot re-

quired 132
FEE:

Advancementrejected,not returned..240
Agreement as lo, revocable 236

420

324

3152

32
366
399
399
408
417

440
14

3158

436
467
467
363
400

569

467
519
468
411

439

520

417

385

417
418

GENERAL INniox

FEE (Continued) Sec.
Changedby by-laws 236
Charity 54
Clergymen, see Fees,Ministers’
Courtesy candidate,none for 237
Dimit, nonefor 181
Dispensation,due by party benefited.— 56
Divide, may, for degrees 235
Donation of, prohibited, when 213
Due lodge having jurisdiction 230

243
Entered Apprentice not entitled to

return of 240
Entered Apprentice, special 54
Enumerated 53
Failure to take degrees,not entitled

to return of 241
Fellowcraft, not entitled to return of 240
GeorgeWashingtonNational Masonic

Memorial Association 53
56

Initiation, for, must accompanype-
tition 131

Jurisdiction invaded, due ledge hav-
ing jurisdicton 230

Jurisdiction waiced, go with candi-
date 238

Lodge underdispensation,payableby 322
Minimum 131

234
Minister’s, may be remitted 213
New lodge, mininium, fixed by lodges

with concurrentjurisdiction 234
Objection, returned if 242
Paid to lodge requestingdegrees.. 237
Petition, must accompany 360
Preachers,seeFees,Ministers’
Regulatedby lodge 234
Rejection of advancement,not re-

turned 240
Returned upon 242

Remission of, prohibited, when 213
Remitted, may be for minister 213
Return of : none if advancementre-

jected 240
When improper 241

Returned if rejected 242
Waiver of jurisdiction, go with can-

date 238

555

Page
416
3158

416
400
359
416
410
417
417

417
358
357

417
417
557

359

384

417

416
446
884
415
410

415
417
416
460

415

417
41-7
410
410

417
417
417

416
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FELLOWCHAFT: seeCeremonies,Fel-
loweraft; Degrees: Sec.

Charge
Defunct Lodge 68
Dimit 177

Objection to 178
Dues, not liable for 204
Fees,not entitled to return of 240
Lodge, not openedwithout ceremony 336
Prayer
Under charges, refused admission to

lodge 301
Visit~ may when 398
Visitation, may be refused SOS

Female relatives, emblems worn by,
when 409

Feetival days, businesson proper 295
Fiduciary, settlementwith, how 68
Fifteen articles, seeAncient Landmarks
Fifty year service buttons 65
Finance Committee, Grand Lodge, re-

port of 9
Foreign affiliated Past Master:

Not member of Grand Lodge 364
Privileges of Grand Lodge conferred,

how 364
Foreign Correspondence Committee,

compositionand payment of 10
Foreign courtesycandidate,no diploma

for 804
Foreign dimit must be under seal 184
Foreign lodge: defunct, arrears pay-

able to Grand Lodge 318
Waiver of Jurisdiction from 256

Foreign representatives 34(7)
Former lodge, liability f or dues to~. 317

FORMS: seeForms, Penal Code
Advancementpetition for
Affiliation, application for

Report on
Appeal to Grand Lodge

Notice of
Return of serviceof

Appeals and Grievance Committee.
not act unless timely received.

Applicant, questions for
Bill for enactmentof law
Cause,notice to show

Pate

368
399
399
408
417
449

36

486
467
467

470
435
363

364

828

458

458

329

437
401

440
422
341
442

536
532
532
528
528
529

530
535
537
526

I
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FORMS (Continued) Sec.
Certificate of restoration
Clandestinelodge, renunciation ot~
Compulsory,use of forms is
Credentials to Grand Lodge, where

no proxy
Declaration of renunciation
Degrees,petition tar
flimit
Dimit, petition for
Dues, non-paymentof, notice
Grand Lodge representative, creden-

tials for, if no proxy
Grand Secretary’s certificate of res-

toration
New lodge, petition for
Non-paymentof dues,notice
Notice of appeal
Notice to show cause
Proceedings, report of, forwarded

when
Proxy -

Proxy, credentials,when none
Questions for applicant
Recommendationfor new lodge
Recommendation for petitioner Cor

degrees
Referenceto investigation committee
Reinstatement,seeRestoration.
Renunciation, declaration of
Report of committee of investigation
Representativeto Grand Lodge, cre•

dentials for
Restoration, certiticale of

Petition for after trial
Non-payment of dues

Summons
Fraud in procuring election,equivalent

to rejection 357
Funds, lodge, investmentof 385
Funds, Ma8ter cannot collect 388
Funds of Grand Lodge, how used 57
Funds paid to Treasurer 388
Funeral, See Burial.
Funeral service, see Ceremonies,

Burial, Nneral.

G
General appeal for charity prohibited. 150

557

587
523

538
587
584
532
582
526

538

536
530
526
528
526

529
538
588
535
531

584
534

587
534

533
536
529
529
538

455
463
464
360
464

890
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GENERAL INDEX 569

Sec.
General Welfare Committee: S

Appointment, dues, espenses 14
Number of, 17

George Washington Nabonal Masonic
Memorial Association, fees 56

Georgia Masonic Home Endowment
Fund,trust declared and purposes
stated Art. 18

Regulations and designation of trus-
teesfor 68

Guts, settlementwith claimants how. 63
Grand Chaplain death reports trans-

mitted to 389
Offer Divine homage 4

Grand honors, public

GRAND LODGE:
Acknowledges and admits officers of

new lodge, when 316
Adjournment g
Appointment of officers Art. 13
Authority over lodges Art. 3
By-laws, power over 122
Committees, see Committee, Grand

Lodge.
Communications,time of 1
Constitution, amendtdhow.....Art. 19
Convenedby Grand Master 34(2)
Deeds under sale for endowment

fund 62
Derivation of authority Art. 1
Dimilted Master cannot attend 327
Divine homageat openingand closing 4
Dues: amountsof 308

Defunct lodge, to, payableto, 313
Emeritus Masons, none for, 308
Payable,when 206
Relusal to pay, subjectsLodge to

expulsion 309
Election of officers Art. 13
Enactmentof laws 32

Amendment, none by section or
title 32(4)

Amendmentto laws referred to Ju-
risprudenceCommittee 33

Committee report adoption, except
Jurisprudence,not changelaw..... 33

Constitution, amendmentof 32(5)

Page
328
331
334

359

324

352
363

465
327
129

442
327
321
317
381

326
324
340

562
316
447
327
438
440
438
408

439
321
338

339

339

339
339

GRAND LODGE, Enactmentof Laws
(Continued)

Enacting clause
Laws effective upon enactineuL....
Majority vote required
One subject stated in caption
Proposedlaw read at two sessions

Expendituresauthorized, how
Fees and funds.

Fee, dispensation, due by party
benefited 55

Entered Apprentice,special 54
Fees enumerated 53
Funds,used how 57
George Washington National Ma-

sonic Memorial Assocuation,.~ 56
Mileage and per diem, due whom... 58

Forfeited how 59
Foreign Grand Lodge member, rank

recognized 350
Honorary membership Art. 14
Jewelsand parapheunaliaof defunct

lodge taken by 388
.Junsductuon Art. 4
Medals of Honor awarded, how.....~. 64
Members Art. 11
Officers Art. 11

Election and appulntment~Art. 13
Hold until successors in-

sialled Art. 13
Papers requiring action by, filed

by Oct. 1 309
Permanent membersof Art 12
Place of meeting Art. 16
Powers:

Decide all matters, expel members
and extinguish lodges ~.Art. 8

Enact, amend and repeal regula-
tions Art. 5

Establish work, ceremonies, lec-
tures Art 6

Exercise traditional powersArt. 9
Institute lodges, amend, suspend

or repeal warrants Art. 7
Property: conveyed and encumbered,

how 61
Devisedproperty conveyed, bow..— 62
Mssonic, has no control over, un-

less title vestedin 383

Sec. Page
32(1) 383
32(6) 389
32(2) 838
32(3) 339
32(2) 338
60 361

359
358
357
360

359
360
361

453
322

463
317
363
320
320
321

321

439
321
323

318

318

318
319

318

362
362

468
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GRAND LODGE (Continued) Sec.
Proxy, appointment or election and

qualifications Ait 15
Quorum Art 10
Referenceto committees 18
Representation 2
Representativesto, forfeit per diem,

how 59
Returns made to, monthly 308
Rules of order

Division, any membermay ask..~ 23
Motion in writing required 22
Motion to amend amendment, put

how 24
MdtiOn withdrawn, how 22
Parliamentary law prevails 50
Questions,order of putting 26
Reconsiderationat same communi-

cation, when 29
Remarks confined to subject 21
Speaking over twice on sublect

limited 25
Vote all membersmust 28
Vote’ by show of handS, when..~~ 31
Vote not called until all offered

hearing 27
Vote recorded, when 31

Special and occasional meet-
ings Art 17

Title of Art. 2
Warden representslodge in, when..~. 408

GRAND MASTER:
Committee appointments made

promptly 17
Ineligible for Medal of Honor 64
Jewel purchased,how 9
Jurisdiction, cannot extend 252
Powers: 34

Arrest charter 161
Authority of, delegated 34(6)
By-laws, cannot suspend 34(6)
Conformity, to require 84(4)
ConveneGrand Lodge 34(2)
ConveneLodge 84(4)
flispeusatlon, new lodge 84(1)
Dispesasatlon, new lodge, old loca-

tion 320

Page

522
519
335
527

361
438

336
336

356
336
337
337

337
336

337
357
338

337
338

324
317
461

334
363
328
421
340
894
841
841
840
840
340
340

444
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GRAND MASTER, Powers (Contianed)
Dispensation, piocessions
Expenses
Foreign representatives
Message
Secretary, acting, iiiay appoint.

when charges pending against
Secretary

Secretary, acting, pi esciibes ap-
pointment of

Sell devised property, how
Settlementwith heirsor liduciaries
Suspendappointive officers

GRAND OFFICERS: Aprons and col-
lars

Jewels
Duties of

DeputyGrand Master
Grand Chaplain, memorials
Grand Marshal
Grand Master, seeGrand Master.
Grand Secretary

Accounts with Grand Lodge........
Accounts with lodges
Attend Grand Lodge
Collect and remit accounts
Committee attendance

Correspondencebetween sessions
Credentials
Death reports, transmits to

Grand Chaplain
Deceased member, furnieb cer-

tificate for
District Conventions, Notice to..
Engross charters, etc
Membersbip service buttons,

duties

Mileage and per diem, passeson
Presentmatters to Grand Lodge

Proceedings,contentsof enumer-
ated

Proceedings,print and distribute
Proceedings,record and read......
Readingclerk to assist
Record of lodges
Salary
Seal, custodian of

561

Sec. Page
34(6) 341
36 542
34(7) 341
35 341

396

397
62
63
34(3)

51
5-2

37
46
47

43
43(3)
43(2)
43(1)
43(2)
43(1)
43(8)
43(11)
43(1)

589

343
43(12)

43(6)

68
66
43(1)
43(1)
43(4)

43(10)
43(9)
43(1)
44
43(7)
48
48(6)

466

466
362
363
340

355
356

342
347
348

344
345
345
344
345
344
346
346
344

465

452
347
345

364
365
344
345
345

346
846
344
347
345
347
845
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GRANDOFFICERS, Duties of:
Grand Secretary (Continued) Sec.

Seals, books of, kept by 281
Supplies for lodges 43(13)

Grand Treasurer 40
Bonds required 47

49(3)
50(4)

Salary 41
Grand Wardens 38

Preside, when 39
Other Grand Officers 48

Grand visitations
Gross violation of duty, Secretary re-

moved for 307
Ground floor, meetings held on, when~ 286

H
Hall, joint ownership permitted 291
Hall, joint use of, regulations for 201
Hall, uses limited 291
Hearing, candidate’s, impaired 136
Home, Masonic, seeMasonic Home.
Home, parent’s, determinesjurisdiction

if unmarried, when 261
Honorary membershippermitted, when 345
Hymns, lodge

I
illegitimacy no disqualification
Illegitimate, as candidate
Immediate report on petition, irregular
Immemorial usages,not alterable
Indian as candidate
Indictment, candidate under
Initiate entitled to reception
Initiation : see Candidates.

Fee for, must accompanypetltion....
Stopped by objection, when

Inquiry cannot be waived
Insane member, not subject to dues~.

Grand Lodge tax not levied for
Installation: seeMaster, Installation

Master’sauthority complete,upon....—

Officers, of, held, when
Officers of Grand Lodge

Subordinatelodge

Page
430
347
343
344
3150
352
344
342
343
348
124

466
432

433
433
433
386

424
4152
173
183

360 457
139 357
330 451
277 420
140 387
145 380
351 453

131 384
354 454
130 384
212 410
212 410

332 448
222 412

1115
83
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Sec.
Installed Master becomesPast Master,

when 363
Interest excusesfrom voting 404
Intoxicating liquor, sale of 143
Investigation Committee, see Commit-

tee.
Investigation, none before petition 149

Required into character and qualifi-
cations 370

Investment of lodge funds 3815
J

Jewel, Past Master’s, lodge may pur-
chase,when 296

Presentedonly to Past Master 367
Jewels: of defunct lodge taken by

GrandLodge 386
Subordinatelodge 52
(See Clothing, Collars) 52

Joint ballot when 104
Joint use of hail; regulations for 291
Junior Warden, see Wardens.

JURISDICTION:
Absencefrom home doesnot chang&. 264
Age, of, candidatebecoming 259
Agreementscannot vary 250
Airline distancedetermines 246
Area of concurrent, around Cities

with three or more lodges 246
Bachelor without fixed resldence.. 261
Candidate becoming of age, of 259
Candidates, of 243
City and country lodges, concurrent

when 246
City candidate, rejected by country

lodge after waiver of 275
City limit extensionextends jurisdic-

tion, when 247
City limit line when 248
City lodges, concurrent 244
Coacurrent:Between city lodges 244
Concurrent, between lodges in area

- of concurrent jurisdiction 245
Concurrent, lodges with, fix mini-

mum fees of new lodge 234
Concurrent, lodges with, may agree

on fees 236

563

Page

458
468
388

390

460
463

435
459

463
356
356
376
433

424
423
420
419

419
424
423
417

419

428

420
420
418
418

418

415

416
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JURISDICTION (Continued) Sec.
Concurrent, perpetual, in lodge ap

plied to 245
Concurrent, waived by lodge having,

remains a year in lodge rejecting
applicant 275

Country and city lodges, concurient,
when 246

Defunct lodge, of, passesto contigu-
ous lodges 251

Dispensation, lodge under, city limit
line, when 248

Distance determinedfrom presentlo-
cation 249

EKtend, Grand Master cannot 252
Fees:due lodge having 243

Lodgeswith concurrent,may agree
upon 256

Foreign lodge, waiver necessary........256
Grand Master cannot extend 252
Invaded, fees due lodge having jui-is-

diction 239
Invasion of, see Masonic Offenses,

Penal.
Limitation of, over:

Elected candidate
Rejectedcandidate,

Lodge having, gets fees
Majority, candidate reaching --

Married man, residenceof family de-
termines

Nearest lodge has
Parents home, if unmarried, deter-

mines when
Perpetual in lodge of concuireot ju-

risdiction applied to,
Property ownership confers none......
Punishment for violation of
Reapplicatiouwithin year,if without
Refusal of waiver of, stops proceed-

ings
Rejection of affiliation, notpermanent
Rejection without, a nullity
ResidenceIn severalplaces
Residence less than twelve months,

not divest prior
Residence of family determines, when
Residence twelve months necessary

for

Page

418

428

419

421

420

420
421
417

416
422
421

417

254 422
255 422
239 417
259 423

262 424
265 425

261 424

245 418
253 421
243 417
258 428

274 428
82 371

258 423
263 424
263 424
262 424

253 421

GENERAL INoax

JURISDICTIO~1 (Continued) Sec.
Resident near State line 205
Retained upon initiation 257
Single, without fixed residence 261
Stale line, near 265
Treasuretrove not recognized 260
Twelve months residence necessary

unless waived, 253
Waived by any lodge holding 266
Waived by lodge with concurrent,re-

mains a year In lodge selecting ap-
plicant, 275

Waived, fees go with candidate— .... 238
Waiver, after 275
Waiver from Georgia or Foreign

Lodge necessarywithin year ..... 256
Waiver of: See Waiver of JurisdIc-

tion.
Jorisprudence, see Committees, Grand

Lodge.
Jurisprudence Committee, all amend-

ments referred to 33
Report, adoption of, becouieslaw .... 33

L
Landmarks,not alterable 277

LAW:
Adoption of report of committee, ex-

cept Jurisprudence,not change...... 33
Amendment of, referred to Juisspru-

dence Committee 33
Effective upon enactment 52(6)
Enactment of, see Grand Lodge, En-

actment of Laws.
Rnactmenfs and edicts not in code,

repealed 278
Landmarksnot altesable 277
Masonic Code the approved law——.... 278
Masonry non-sectarian,non-political.. 279
Not repealed,what 277
Politics avoided in lodge 279
Proposed,read at two sessions 32(2)
Variance, at, with rode, repealed.... 278

Legislature cannot be petitioned 378
Liability for dues 204

To old or new lodge 317
Lie on table,petition cannot 372
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330
839

429

889

339
339

429
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429
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429
388
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462
408
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Sec
Lie over until next communication, pe-

tition must 368
370

Life membership,gift of, prohibited...... 215
Limb, loss of after raised, not disquali-

fy member 360
Limb, loss of, not disqualify for office.. 360
Liquor businessbars 143

LODGE
Adjourn meeting to next day only for

Distriat Convention 287
Adjourned meeting, none without due

notice 287
Adjournment, none in advance ..~ 288
Admittance refused E. A. of F. C.

under charges 301
Appear in public, when 300
Appointment of all committees by

Master 303
Attend Divine service in regalia........294
Bonds issued,when 298
Business, none transactedat public

meeting 306
By-laws dispensing with monthly

meeting, illegal - 289
Clandestine,Negie lodges are 311
Committee for good of Masonry, ap-

pointed, when 303
Consolidated, see Lodges consolidat-

ed.
Convenedby GrandMaster 34(4i
Cornerstonelaid on Sunday, when.... 363
Corporate body, is 312
Defunct, seeLodges Defunct.
Degree work delegated, how 282
Degreework only in presenceof of-

ficer entitled to open 282
Derivation of authority Art. 4
Diplomas: Awarded for proficiency.. 304

None for foreign courtesycandidate304
Dispensationfor Lodge of Sorrow on

Sunday 292
Dispensation,under, seeLodges,New
District Convention, lodge can ad

journ to next day for 287
Divided, cannot be 285
Divine service, attendancein regalia 294

Page

459
460
410

457
457
388

432

432
433

436
436

436
434
435

437

433
440

436

340
437
440

431

431
317
437
437

434

432
432
434
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LODGE (Continued) See.
Dues to Grand Lodge, amounts of.... 308

None for Emeritus Masons - 308
Refusal to pay subjectsto expulsion 309

Emeritus members,no Grand Lodge
dues for 308

Entered Apprentice under charges,
refused admission 301

Expulsion for non-paymentof dues.. 309
Fees,jurisdiction entitles to 239
Fehlowcraft under charges, refused

admission 301
Festival days, businesson proper...... 295

Celebrated on Sunday - 305
Funds, investment of, 385
Funeral on Sunday peimitted 305
Governid by own by-laws 120
Grand Lodge: action, papers requir-

ing, filed by October 1 301
Dues, amounts of 308
Must be representedat 2
Returns made to, monthly 307

Groundfloor, mettings held on, when 286
Hall, joint ownership permitted...... 291

Dancing in, prohibited 291
Joint use, regulations for 291
Uses limited 291

Majority vote only, necessary,when 299
blaster may close one and open an-

other, when 336
Master’s station in 283
Meeting, adjourned, none without

due notice 287
Meeting not adjourned in advance....288
Meetings held in lodge room - 284
Meetings, monthly, required 289
Meetings not divided 285
ytemorial services proper 293

Held on Sunday 305
Needy, primarily obligated to 12
Negro lodges, clandestine 311
New, see Lodges, New.
New, city, fees fixed by lodges with

concurrent jurisdiction
None without warrant
Officers enumerated

Jewels —

Papers requiring Grand Lodge so-
tin, filed by October 1
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438

436
439
417

436
455
437
463
481
381

437
488
327
481
432
433
483
433
433
436

44-9
451

432
483
432
433
432
434
457
329
440

234 415
280 430
280 430

52 356

307 487
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LODGE (Continued) Sec
PaNt Master’s jewel, may puichase,

when 296
Penalty for delinquent payment of

Grand Lodgesdues 308
Ilemitted, how 308

Penalty for refusing to pay Grand
Lodge dues 309

Percapita tax due by, remitted, how 310
Petition read, becomesproperty of.... 371
Placenot moved without authority.... 284
Presidedover, by whom 282
Processions,must be in rear of 380
Property may convey, without dis-

pensation 384
Title to, does not vest in Grand

Lodge 386
Titie to, vested, how - 382

Public appearance,when 300
Public meetings without dispensation306
Recess, no businesstransacted dur-

ing 290
Recommendapplicant, cannot, to an-

other lodge 302
Refers casesto Board of Relief — 12
Refusal to pay Grand Lodge dues,

subjects to penalty 308
Regulatesfees 234
Remission of penalties against 308
Remission of per capita tax 310
Representativesto Grand Lodge, per

diem forfeited, how 59
RequestIngconferring of degiecs,ew

titled to fees 237
Restoration, applicant for, cannotad-

dress at refreshment 290
Restoration of, after expulsion, how 309
Returnsto GrandLodge mademonth-

ly 307
Seal, impression deposited with

Grand Secretary 281
Sorrow, of

Dispensationfor on Sunday 292
Sue, may, or be sued 312
Sunday meetings, when 303
Support proper movemenle 297
Two places of meeting prohibited -— 283

Page

435

438
438

438
439
460
432
431
462

463

463
462
436
437

433

436
329

438
413
438
439

361

416

433
439

437

430
133
434
440
437
435
432
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LODGE (Continued) Sec.
Unfici dispensation, see Lodges, New,

Dispensation.
Mastercannot resign 334

Vote, majority only necessary,when- 299
Warrant, none without 280
Who presidesover 282

LODGES, consolidated:
Assets and liabilities of 324
Now 324
Name, nuder, of either 324

LODGES, defunct:
Advancement, applied for, how,--..-
Certiheatein lieu of dimit —

Charity for membersof
Doceasedmember of, dependentsap-

ply for relief, how,
Dimit, certificate in lieu of,

Dues in arrears

Foreign lodge, defunct, arrears to,
payable to Grand Lodge

Grand Lodge takes paraphernalia
and jewcls of

Jurisdiction of, passesto contiguous
lodges

New lodge, same name and place,
not restore membersof

Restoration after suspensionfor non-
payment of duesIn,

Status of membersof
Suspendedmemberof, affiliates, how,

LODGES, New:
Acknowledgedby Grand Lodge, when
Applicant for, becomesmemberupon

entering,
Arrears of charter members, liable

for
Charter,when issuedby GrandLodge
City, fees fixed by lodges with con-

current jurisdiction
Constituted, how
Dispensation for

Grantedten members,when
Dispensation,lodge under~

Cannot grant dimit
Qity limit is jurisdictional line,

when
Feespayableby
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449
436
430
431

446
446
446

68 366
313 440
155 392

155 392
513 440
569 511
313 440
569 511

313 440

386 463

251 421

314 441

569 517
313 440
569 517

316 442

311 442

an 442
315 441

234 415
316 442
34(1) 340

820 444

181 401

248 420
322 446
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LODGES, New, Dispensation, Lodge
under (Conlinued) Sec

Granted,when 319
Per capta tax, not liable for 321

Dispensation,none for lodge within
six miles of anotherexceptin cities
over 1,000 319

Fees, minimum, fixed by lodges with
concurrentjurisdiction 234

Grand Lodge admits officers of, when 316
Liability for dues to 3t7
Named, not, for living person 3~3
Numbered, how 315
Officers admitted to Grand Lodge,

when 316
Per capita tax, lodge under dispensa-

tion not liable for 321
PetItioners for, may vote thereon....405
Petitioners for, retain old member-

ship until chartered, 311
Recommendedby nearestlodge, must

be 315
Report, must, to former lodges of

members 318
Sabbath,not constitutedon 316
Samenameand place,not restoreold

members 314
SecretarF,duty of 318
Under dispensation,seeDispensation

above
Loss of limb after raised

Not disqualify officer 360

M
Maimed, candidate, eligiblie, when........ 136
Majority: Attaining, as affecting rIght

to charity 1154
Candidate reach3ng, jurisdiction ...... 259
Quorum, of, elects 232
Vote only, necessary,when 299

Malt liquor, sale of 143
Marriage to profane forfeits right to

charity 154
Married man, residenceof family de-

termines jurisdiction 262
Masonic bodies recognized
Masonic Code the approved law 218
MasonicHome and Board of Trustees— 49

Page
444
446

444

415
442
442
446
441

442

446
469

442

441

443
442

441
443

457

386

392
423
415
436
388

392

424
312
429
348
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Masonic Home EndowmentFund, trust
declaredand purposes stated,

Constitution Art. 15
Investments authorized
Regulations and designation of trus-

tees for
Treasurerof
Trustees Composition and powers-..

Powers
Masonic Home:

Children only, for
Executive Committee
Fiscal agent,Grand Treasureris......
Industrial
Maintenanceoutside Home
Management and employment
Non-Masonic orphans eligible
Officers and compensation
Personalproperty, disposedof, how..
Rules and regulalions
Superintendent,choice and authority

Salary and eligibility
Trustees, Board of, election

Gifts, settle for, how
Notice of expiration of term
Sell devisedproperty, how

Masonic Messenger
Masonic purpose,processionfor, only —

Masonry non-sectarian,non-pollticaL..
MASTER:

Acting, has power and responsibility
of Master 328

Adjourn meeting In advance,cannoL. 288
Appeal . none to Lodgefrom rulings 556

Rulings appealed how, 556
Authority completeupon installation 332
Ballot, must view and declare 342
By-laws cannot limit right to appoint

entire committee 338
Call horn one degreeto another,may 172
Chaiges against, after election, tried

by Masters or Past Mashers 330
Close one lodge and open another,

may, when 336
Collection, may deliver note for 355
Committee Appointed for more than

year, illegal - 335
Investigation, on, may appoint sub-

stitute 339

511

Sec. Page

50(3)

50(1)
50(4)
5O~2)

49(7)
49(2)
49(3)
49(1)
49(9)
49(6)
49 (11)
49(5)
49(12)
4918).:~$10)
49(2)
63
43(12)
62
53

381
279

324
354

352
354
353
354

351
351
350
349
351
350
352
350
352
351
350
351
349
363
847
362
357
482
429

448
433
512
512
448
452

450
391

448

449
464

450

451
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MASTER, Committee (Continued)
Rigbt to appoint and remove

Denib of member reported how____
Death or disability of, vacancyfilled,

how
Deceasedmember, Grand Lodge cer-

tificate obtained,how
Declareballot must
Dimit, cannot
Dimitted Mason ineligible to serveas
Dimitted Mastercannot attendGrand

Lodge
Duty of, to vote
Elected under charges, tried as pri-

vatemember
Election: Cause to be reported

Entitles to installation
Presidesover
Vacancy, to fill, notice reqiikred....

Eligible, any Master Mason is
Entered Apprentice and Fcllowcraft

lodge not openedwithout ceremony
Exemption from trial by lodge ceases

with office
Funds, cannot collect
Grand Lodge- Diinitted Master can-

not attend
Member of Art 11

Installation : Authority complete
upon

Entitled to on election
None by proxy
Proceeds,though charges filed.. -..

Investment, Mastor may veto
Limb, loss of, not disqualify
Lodge under dispensation,of, cannot

resign
Master Mason, any, eligible
Mileage, entitled to as representative
New committees, may appoint
Notice of election to fill vacancy,re-

quired
Objection made to: Holds Initiation

for term
Holds advancementthree months..

Open: Must if present
Past Master may, when
Wardens may, when

Sec.
338
339
343

335

343
342
186
327

321
340

533
225
329
333
335
326

336

361
388

327
(19)

332
329
331
330
385
360

334
326

58
339

335

353
336
282
282
282

Page
430
451
452

449

432
452
401
441

441
451

506
413
448
449
449
441

449

459

464
447
321
448
448
448
448
463
457

449
441
360
451

449

455
455
431
431
431
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MASTER (Continued) Sec.
Per diem: Entitled to, as representa-

tive 58
Forfeited, how 59

Power of acting 328
Presides over election 333
Proxy, not installed by 331
Qualifications of, or Wardens 325
Reelected,is PastMaster 363
Remove Committees,right to 338
Resign, cannot, of lodge under die-

334
pensatiOn 556Rulings - appealedbow, 556
No appeal to lodge

Second election, none, unless accept-
ancedeclined 329

Special communication-

Businessmust be stated in call....— 331
Called by 331
Called by Warden in absence of.... 331
No business transacted unless

stated 331
Station in lodge 283
Term continues until successorin-

stalled 335
Unaffihiated Mason is ineligible ........ 327
Vacancy filled, how 335
Vacancy, fills, in appointive office—.... 361
View and declareballot, must 542
Vote, cannot twice 340
Vote, shall 340
Voting, may excuse member from.... 341

Master Mason, see Ceremonies,Master
Mason

Charge
Dimit, entitled to, when
Eligible for office of Master
Only, liable for dues

Medals of honor, conferred, how
Meeting: Adjourned, not, in advance..

Adjourned, none, without due notice
Held in ledge room
Lodge, monthly, required
Lodge, not divided
Open,may not prior to regular hour
Regular,petition must he read at..—..

14
176 398
326 441
204 408
64 363

288 433
281 452
284 432
289 4-lit
285 432
128 383
368 459

F 573
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360
361
448
449
448
447
458
450

449
512
512

448

450
430
450

450
431

449
447
449
451
452
451
451
451
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Sec
Member, any, may object to obnoxious

visitor 399
Member, Mght to reception 351
MEMBERSHIP:

Applicant for new lodge becomes
member upon chartering, 511

Card, possession of, presumes pay-
ment of dues, 209

Charter applicant, suspended, not
member of new lodge 548

Concordant order, suspension from,
not affect membership 346

Courtesycandidate,member of lodge
electing 347

Courtesy, enmity observed 330
Dual membership prohihited 844
Grand Lodge reedguizesrank of for-

eign Grand Lodgemember 550
Honorary, permitted, when 845
Initiate, entitled to reception 351
Member’s right to reception 551
Name, member’schanged,adopted by

lodge 349
New lodge, applicant for, becomes

member upon chartering, 511
New lodge, liable to, for dues, 811
Resident’s rank in foreign Grand

Lodge recognized 850
Service buttons:

Fifty year membership 65
Twenty-five year membership 66

Suspensionfrom concordant orders
not affect membership 346

Suspensionterminates rights 332
Memorial servicesproper 298
Mental qualifications 154

Not waived 138
Mileage and per diem:

Amount, and those entitled to 58
Committees 20

MiIR committees 19ary servicesuspendsdues, when.. 201
Minimum fees chargeable 254
Ministers: Dues, may be exempted from 213

Fees may be remitted 213
Minutes: see Record

Changedonly when incorrect 353
Record of actual proceedings 353

Page

467

458

442

409

458

452

458
458
452

453
452
458
453

458

442
442
455

864
865

452
454
434
886
387

860
835
335
408
415
410
410

454
454
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Moneys, see Funds.
Monthly lodge meetingsrequired 289

N
Name: Candidate must sign 131

Member’s, changed, adopted by lodge 349
New lodge, of, not of living person....828
Not divulged before election 148

Nearest lodge has jurisdiction 248
Negro lodges, clandestine 811
New lodges, see Lodges, New.
Nominations prohibited 233
Non-affiliate: See Dimitted Mason:

Lodges Defunct.
Burial, entitled to, when, 116

Visitation, restriction on,.. 192
Note: Dues, for, illegal 219

Master may deliver for collection...... 888
NotIce of application cannot he waived 180
Notice of dues before suspension 208
Number of new lodges, granted,how,.... 815

0
Obey, secretary’s refusal to, subjects to

charges 892
OBJECTION: See Penal Code Index.

Advancement, to,
Made to Master, holds three

months 856
Stays examination, 11

Affiliation, to, 90
Charges stop initiation, when 857
Dimit, to, Entered Apprentice or Fel-

loweraft 177
Feesreturned to candidate 242
Fraud in procuring election, equiva-

lent to rejection 857
How made 355
Initiation:

Differs from advancement 856
Stopped by, when 354
To, madeto Master, holds for term 855
To, recorded, holds for twelve

months 555
None from members of other lodges.. 858
Renewed, how 855
Restoration, to, after expulsion,made

to Grand Lodge 569

515

Sec. Page

488

884
458
446
890
4 LI
440

415

81’9
402
412
464
884
408
441

465

555
869
812
455

899
417

455
455

455
454
455

455
456
455

517
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Obnoxious visitor, any member may
object to

Occasional Granit Lodge Art 10

OFFICERS:

Appointive 359
Removed, bow 361

Delinquent, election ot disconragad....362
Disqualification, none by miatortune.. 560
Elective 359

Vacancy filled, how, 835
Vacancy, teinpoiary, filled by War-

den, when, 408
Hold until successors installed 222
Illegitimacy, no disqualification 560
Limb, loss of, after raised, not dis-

qualify 560
Lodge, enumeiated 280
Master fills vacancies in appointive

offices 561
New lodge of, admitted to Grand

Lodge, when 516
Vacancy:

Appointive officers, in, filled by
Master 361

Elective officers, filled how, 535
Temporary, filled by Wardens,

when 408
Old lodge, liability for dues to 317
Open lodge, see Master, Open.
Open meetings held without dispensa-

satlon 306
Opening prayer
Order, rules of, seeGrand Lodge, rules

of order.
Organization of new lodge, same name

and place, not restoic old meinbers 314
Overpaymentof duesby lodge 221

p
Papers requiring Grand Lodge action

filed by October 1 307
Paraphernalia of defunct lodge taken

by Grand Lodge 386
Pardon does not restore iepntation...... 146
Past Grand Masters, ineligible for

Medal of Honor 64

Sec Page

599 461
519

456
457
458
451
456
449

469
412
457

457
450

457

442 I

457
449

469
442

437
7

441
412

437

465
389

365
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PAST MASTER: Sec.
Affiliated from foreign jurisdiction:

Not member of Grand Lodge 364
Privileges of Grand Lodge con-

ferred, how 564
Affiliated, retains privileges 364
Dimitted, cannot preside at trial...... 365
Grand Lodge,memberof, ........Art.11 (20)

Permanent members Art. 12
Installed Master, only of chartered

lodge, can become at end of term.. 365
Jewel; Lodge may purchase,when.... 296

Presented only to 561
Master’s exemption from tnal by

lodge ceaseswith office 566
Per diem 58
Reelection, Past Master, notwith-

standing 565
Trial, subject to, for offense while

Master 366
Penalty: For delinquent payment of

Grand Lodgedues 508
For refusal to pay Grand Lodge dues509

Per capita tax: Due by lodge, remit-
ted how 510

Lodge under dispensation, not liable
for 521

Per diem, amount, and thoseentitled to 58
Per diem and mileage; Committees...... 20

Special committees 19
PermanentCommittees 6
Perpetual jurisdiction in city lodge ap-

plied to 245
PRTITION~

Committee must report on 513
Committee, second, appointed, when.. 359
Ex-convict, acted on, when 512
Fee must accompany 569
Investigation required into character

and qualifications 510
Lie on table, cannot 512
Lie over until next regular com-

munication 129
368
570
368
571
514

Month deferment recommended
Read at regular meeting
Read, becomesproperty of lodge..:....
Reasonfor repoit cannot be required

517
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458
458
459
321
321

458
435
459

459
560

458

459

458
439

459

446
560
535
355
528

418

460
451
519
460

460
460

384
459
460
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461
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PETITION (Continued) Sec.
Rejected, cannot he renewed within

twelve months 377
Rejection, previous, must be stated.... 368
Report after investigation 573
Report, unfavorable,not set aside—....314
Signed in person 368
Unanimous secretballot required......368
Vouch, any member may, for appli-

cant 568
Vouchers,two required 368
Withdrawal denied, must be voted on 575
Withdrawn: Hew 144.

Only by unanimous secret ballot.... 575
Renewable, at any time 516

Petitioners for new lodge may vote
thereon 405

Physical defects, eligible, when 136
Physical qualifications 134

Not waived 138
Place of meeting not moved without

authority 284
POLITICS: Avoided 818

Endorsementimproper 318
Legislature cannot he petitioned........ 378
Lodge, avoided 279
Non-sectarian, non-political 279

Postponementof election, none in ad-
vance 281

Prayer: Closing
Entered Apprentice
Felloweraft
Master
Opening

Picachers,see Ministers
Prematureelection, set aside, how..——.. 221
Preside over lodge, who may 282
Previous question not put until all

speak 27
Proceedingsrequiring Grand Lodge ac-

tion filed by October 1 507
PROCESSIONS:

Dispensation necessaryfor, when...... 379
Lodgemust he in rear of 380
Masonic purposes,for, only 581
Regulationsfor

Profane,no reimbursementfor aid to.... 155
Profanenot entitled to charity 155

Page

461
459
460
461
459
459

459
459
461
388
461
461

469
386
386
587

452
462
462
462
429
429

415
8

14
36
68

7

414
451

337

431

462
462
462
126
391
591
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Sec.
Proficiency alone not entitle to visita-

tion 400
PROPERTY, Masonic:

Convey, lodge may without dispensa-
tion 584

Grand Lodge hasno control over, un-
less title vestedin...... ‘ 385

Grand Lodge, of, disposed of, how.... 61
Investment of lodge funds 383
Jewels and paraphernalia of defunct

lodge, taken by Grand Lodge 886
Masonic Home, of, disposed of, how.. 49(12)
Titie to, does not vest in Grand

Lodge 586
Title to, vested,how 382
Trustees, recommendationas to........ 582

Property ownership confers no juris-
diction 253

Property, petition readbecomes,of lodge 511
Proposedlaw read at two sesstons........ 52(2)
PROXY: Cannot vote by 406

Grand Lodge,is memberof......Art. 11 (19)
Installation, none by 551

Public appearanceof lodge, when 500
Public meetings held without dispen-

sation 506
Punishmentfor violation of jurisdiction 243

a
Qualifications of Master or Wardens....325
Questionnot put until all speak 21
Quorum, three constitute 232

H
Read and write, candidate must be able

to 131
Reapplication within year if without

junadiction 258
fleason for commttee report cannot be

required 374
Itecess,no businesstransactad during.... 290
Becommend applicant, lodge cannot...... 302
Record, Secretary must make true........ 587
Becorded objection holds for twelve

months 555
Becords, Secretary’s refusal to keep

true, subjects to removal 387

579
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465
362
380

465
552
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462
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460
338
469
321
448
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451
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Refusal of waiver stops proceedrngs...
lielusal to pay Grand Lodge dues sub

jects to penalty
Regular meeting, see Meeting.
EEGtJLAT1OINS, OLD: see Ancient

Landmarks.
Fundamental laws 926 ___

Constitution of Edward Ill, 1327-
1371

Regulations of 1663
Charges ol 1686 -

Apprentice charge, 1693 -

General charges from the Antiquity
Manuscript

Regulationof 1703
Regulation ot 1717
Regulationsof 1721

REJECTION:
Candidate nicligibic Dir yea 147
Fees returned upon 242
Formei-, must be stated 368
Petition not senewedwithin year...... 811
Reported to Grand Secietary 394
Reportedto other lodges, when 894
Without jurisdiction, nullity 258

Relative, temale, emblems worn by,
when - 409

Relatives entitled to ehaiity - 154
Rehet, Board ot: Composition ot 12

Needy casesreferred to 12
Religions distinctions avoided 279
Remissionof dues: When 214

Blank, prohibited 214
Remission of fees: For Minister 218

Prohibited, when 213
Remissionof lodgeper capita fax 810
Remission of penalties against lodge.. - 309
Remittance of dues to Grand Lodge,

how 220
Renewal of objections, how made 855
Renewed, petition cannot be, within

year 811
Report After sufficient investigation.. 873

Election, or, madc how 225
Ijutavorahie, not set aside 374

Reputation Candidate, ot 146
Pardon,not iestoicd by 146

Sec. Page

274 428

809 439

243

238
251
261
263

269
276
218
280

389
417
459
461
466
466
428

470
392
829
329
429
410
410
410
410
489
489

412
455

461
460
413
461
889
389

Residence: Family, determines, when....
Several places, jurisdiction
Twelvemonths, less than, not divest

prior jurisdiction
Twelve months, necessary

Resident near State line, jurisdiction..
Resident’srank in foreign Grand Lodge

recognized
Resolution,amendmentto laws hy,-....
Restoration: See PenalCode Index

Applicant for, cannot addresslodge
at refreshment 290

Dispensation for, limited 196
Expulsion, after, how, 569
Lodge, of, after expulsion 309
Refused, dues not returned 581
Suspension, after, for non-payment

of dues In Lodge now defunct...... 569
RETURN OF FEES:

Entered Apprentice and Fellowciaft,
cannot demand 240

Improper, when 241
Upon rejection 242

Returns to Grand Lodge made monthly 307
Roughnessprohibited 118
Rulesof Order, seeGrand Lodge, Rules

of Order.
Rulings of Master:

Appealed to Grand Master or Grand
Lodge 556

No appeal to lodge 556

S
Saint John’s Days, see Festival Days
Seal, lodge, impression deposited with

Grand Secretary 281
Secrecy of ballot 105
SECRETARY, Duties of:

Acting, appointed,how 397
Appeal from removal 387
Cannotbe memberof anotherlodge..: 390
Cannot refuse to summons 391
Charges against, Grand Master may

appoint acting secretary 896
Collects all moneys 388
Compensated,may be, by lodge 388
Deaths,must report, with record...... 889I

081

Sec. Pays

288 424

268 424
258 421
265 428

850 458
38 839

433
408
511
489
521

511

411
411
411
437
898

512
512

480
376

466
464
465
465

466
464
464
465
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SECRETARY, Duties of (Continued) Sec.
Funds,Master cannot collect 388
Grand Master prescribes appoint-

ment of acting Secretary 397
Gross violation of duty, removedf or 391
Monthly report 393
New lodge, of, must report to former

lodges of members 318
Note, Master may deliver for collec-

tion 388
Note, taking, for dues, liable 219
Pays all moneys to Treasurer 388

-Pro tem, cannot be member of an-
lodge 390

Record, must make true 387
Refusal to keep true records sub-

jects to removal 387
Refusal to obey, subjects to charges. 392
Rejections reported to Grand Secre-

tary 394
Rejections reported to other lodges,

- when 394
Removed for gross violation of duty 391
Report deaths, with record 389
Report elections 225
Report monthly to Grand Secretary..393
Report rejections 394
Summon, cannot refuse to 391
Suspensions, must report 395
Violation of duty, gross, removed for 307

Sectarian, Masonry is not 278
Senior Warden, see Wardens.
Service buttons:

Fifty year membership 65
Twenty-five year membership 66

Settlement with heirs and fiducIaries.. 63
Seventy years old, members, see Emeri-

tus.
Side degrees not recognized
Sight, candidate’s, impaired
Sign name, candidate must
Single person without fixed residehee,

jurisdiction over
Sister, see Female Relatives Charity.
Sorrow, Lodge of

Dispensation for on Sunday 292
Speak, visitor cannot, without permis-

sion 403
Special committee, per diem and mileage 19

Page
464

466
466
465

443

464
412
464

465
464

464
465

466

466
466
465
413
465
466
465
466
466
429

364
365
363

110 397
135 386
131 384

261 424

155

434
468
335

‘4,
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Sec. Page
Special communication, see Master,

special communication.
Spirituous liquor, sale of 143
State line, jurisdiction over resident,

near 265
Status of membersot defunct lodge...... 313
Subordinatelodge, see Lodge.
Sue, lodge may, or be sued 312
Summons for election improper, unless

necessary 229
Summon, Secretary cannot refuse to.... 391
Sunday: Meetings on, when 305

St. John’s Day, on, postponed 223
Supplement,seeCode Supplement
Support proper movements, lodge may.. 291
Suspended member: Not liable for dues 211

No dues to Grand Lodge; for 211
Suspended member of defunct lodge:

Affiliates, how 569
Restoration by Grand Lodge 569

SUSPENSION:
Appointive Grand Lodge officers....—— 34(3)
Concordant ordeis, from, not affect

membership 346
Non payment of dues, for 208
Reported 395
Separatemotion for 208
Terminates rights 352
Visit, cannot, while under ‘102

T
Term of Master continuesuntil succes-

sor is installed 335
Title to lodge propertydoesnot vest in

Grand Lodge 386
Titie to lodge property, vestedhow.... 382
Treasuretrove not recognized 260
Trial. Past Master is subject to, for

offense while Master 366
Trustees for Masonic property, recom-

mendation as to 382
Twelve months, lapse of, jurisdiction

lost when
Elected candidate, 254
Rejected candidate, 255

Twelve months’ residence necessary for
jurisdiction 255

I
388

425
440

440

414
465
431
413

435
411
411

517
517

340

452
408
466
408
454
468

449

463
462
424

459

462

422

422

421
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Sec.
Twenty-five year servicebuttons 66
Two places of meeting prohibited 285
Tyler may vote 401

U
UNAFFILIATED: see Dimitted Ma-

sons.
Masonsineligible for office of Master 821

Under dispensation, lodge, see Lodges,
New.

Unfavorablereport not set aside 874
Unmarriedman without fixed residence,

jurisdiction of 261
Unwritten law not alterable 217
Uplltt movements,support proper,when 297
Usages,immemorial, not alterable 217

V
VACANCY:

Appointive offices, flied by Master 861
Elective offices, In, filled how, 886
Master, filled, how 835
Temporary, filled by Warden, when, 408

Veto investment, Master may, 885
Violation of duty, gross, Secretary re-

moved for 391
Violation of jurisdiction, punishment

for 243
Vision, candidate’s impaired 135
VISITATION:

Admitted, how 400
Cannot visit while under suspension~ 402
Dimitted Mason, see Dimitted Mason.
Entered Apprentice and Felloercraft

may be refused 398
Entered Apprentice and Fello wcratt

may visit, when 898
Examination necessaryif notvouched 400
Grand
Obnoxious visitor, any member may

object to 399
Proficiency alone, not entitle to—. 400
Speak, visitors cannot, without per-

mission 403
Suspension,cannot visit -while under 402
Visitor has no rights 403

Page
865 -

482
469

447

461

424
429
435
429

451
449
449
469
468

466

411

386

461

468

461

461
467
124

461
467

468
468
468

GENEEAL INDEX

ViSITATION (Continued) Sec.
Vouch tor, can alter examlnation-. 401
Vouch for, cannot from knowledgein

higherbody 400
Visitor has no rights 403

VOTE:
Compuisory, unless interested or ex-

cused 404
Master shah,once 340
Member may he excused from 341
None until ail offered floor 27
Petitioners for new lodge may vote

thereon 405
Proxy, cannot, by - - 406
Required on ballot 109
Right to 108
Tyler may 407
Who entitled to 226

Voucb Applicant, any member may,
for 368

Visitor, for, can after examination~~ 401
Visitor, for, cannot from knowledge

in higher body 400
Vouchers, two required, for applicant. 868

w
Waiver of fees, prohibited, when 214
WAIVER OF JURISDICTION:

Applicant, rejected, allowed after
year 218

Character, no recommendation of. 269
210

Effect of 269
EnteredApprentice and Feilowcraft,

to, - . — 117
Fees, upon, go with candidate 238
First communication, may grant at~. 269
Foreign lodge, necessary from 256
Georgia lodge, necessaryfrom 256
Investigation, granted without 269
Investigation only by lodge seeking~ 260

210
Lodge, by any, holding 266
No recommendation of character~ 269

210
Objection to, same as to advancement 212
Refused by iodge with concurrent ju-

risdiction, it retains jnrtsdtctton. 267

585

Page
468

461
468

468
451
451
387

469
469
311
811
469
414

459
468

461
459

410

427
426
427
426

899
416
426
422
422
426
426
427
425
426
427
427

425
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WAIVER OF JURISDICTION (Con-
tinued) Sec.

Refused,renewableevery communica-
tion - - 272

Refused,stops pioceedings 274
Refusedwithout reason 271
Rejected applicant, allowed after year 278
Rejection atter, retained one year 275
Secured,how 267

Grand Secretary, through 268
Unmarried man without fixed resi-

deuce . — 261
Withdrawn, not, without consenC~216
Year: Residencenecessaryunless

waived 258
Within

1 necessaryfrom Georgia or
Foreign Lodge, 256

Wardens: Dimit, cannot 186
Junior Warden makes temporary ap-

pointment~, when, 408
Junior Warden, regular, displacespro

tem Senior Warden 408
Preside, when .. 408
Represent lodge In Grand Lodge,

when 408

WARRANT see Charter.
No lodge without 280

Washington, George, National Masonic
Memorial Association dues 53

Welfare, General, Committee, see Gen-
eral Welfare Committee.

Who presides over lodge 282
Widow, see FemaleRelatives; Charity.
Wife, see Female Relatives; Charity.
Wilt, gift nuder, settled for, how 68
Withdrawal of petition: How 144

Denied, must be voted on 375
Secret ballot, only by unanimous 375

Withdrawn, petition renewable at any
time 376

y
Year, see Twelve Months
Year, may reapply within, If lodge

without jurisdiction 258
Year residence necessary for jurisdic-

tion 258

Page

427
428
427
427
428
425
426
424

428

421

422

401
469

469
469

469

480

857

481

863
888
461
461

461

428

421
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PENAL CODE
A

Sec.
Absconding:Notice ot chargesunneces-

sary 478
Notice of taking testimony unneces-

saiy, when 506
Recoid in lieu ci service 418

Acceptanceot charges,see Charges.
Account, disputing, not an offense——430
Accused- See Evidence and Witnesses;

Notice to Accused.
Appeal, may file 552
Changeof venue,amy ask 479
Object, cannot, to any member 584
Piosecutomalso, easesare separate 524
Serving lerm, notified of trial 525

Piesenceat trial unnecessary~ 525
Vote, cannot 338

Acquittal, case reopened,how 364
Court, by, no bar to proseeutinn~—~—433
Upon, by anotherlodge, nienibership

iemains in first lodge 513
Adjournment of trial 523
Admissibility of evidence, Mastei pass-

es on 496
Adultery and lomnicatlon 424
Advance, failure to, no offense 437
Advertising, use of Masonry for, is

offense 439
Affidavit, ex parte, inadmissible 498
Affiliate, failure to, no offense 437
After frial, see Tmial, proceedings after
Amenmiment of charges,see Charges.
APPEAL:

Accused may file 552
Any membermay file - 552

560
Charges refused, lies, how 589
Copy with service forwarded to

Grand Lodge 588
Evidence,additional,presented,how. 557
Evidence, newly discovered, ground

for 561
Filed within thirty days 552
Grand Lodge, authority on review~... 558

Page

491

498
491
477

511
492
506
504
604
504
508
515
478

519
Stt4

496
475
480

480
496
480

511
511
514
514

511
518

514
511
513
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APPEAL (Continued) Sec.
How and by whom filed 552
Investigation of charges refused, lies,

how 539
Judgment of lodge, from, lies to

Grand Lodge 558
Lodge may file 552
Master’s rulings , none to lodge~ 556

Lies to Grand Lodge 556
Member, any, may 552

560
New trial not granted by subordinate

lodge
Newly discovered evidence, ground

for 561
Notice of 353
Review, authority of Grand Ledge,on 558
Rulings: On e’vldence, from 496

Master’s from, lies to Grand Lodge 556
Master’s, none to lodge 556

Secretary records and transmits rec-
ord to Grand Lodge 1554

Suspensionof sentence,when 562
Transmissionof record 554
Witness, attendance on appeal, no

provision for 557
Application, see Affiliation; Petition;

Restoration.
Arbitrate, refusal to, no offense 430
Argument, see Representationand Ar-

gument.
Arrears, see Restoration, Arrears.

Dues, in, fixed price for, regardless
of amount, improper - 580

Attendance see Summons

B
Backbiting and slandering are offenset. 426
Ballot, revealing negative, an offense.~. 444
Bankruptcy against lodge debt, no of-
Blackball 429

Disclosing who cast, an of-
fense 444

Threatening to lmproperjy 445
Wilfully removing,an offense 446

C
CHANGEOF VENUE

Accused given time to apply for~~ 479

Page

311

514

513
511
512
512
511
514

512

514
511
513
496
512
512

512
514
512

513

477

521

475

481

476

481
482
482

492
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CHANGE OF VENUE (Continued) Sec
Charge,new, unnecessary 483
Cost of trial, upon, borneby original

lodge 480
Evidence furnished by original lodge 484
Expenseof trial, seeCost, above.
Grand Master or Grand Lodge may

grant, when 481
Lodge of second trial acts as first

lodge would have 484
Lodge, original, furnishespapers, evi-

denceand witnesses 484
Lodgetrying case notifies parties and

witnesses 482
New trial, upon, Grand Lodge or

Grand Master may grant 481
Prior to trial, obtained how 479
Rechargeunnecessary 483
Witnessesmust attend trial 482

Charge, cannot, and try at samecoin-
munication 528

CHARGES: See Notice to Accused.
Acceptanceof, is for laquiry only.. — 472
Accepted, how 471
Amendment: New, not added by,

after service 470
Proper, in form or substance 470

Confessiondoesnot purge 466
Contents 455
Defined 453
Dismissal, appeal from 529
Expelled member not subjectto 413
Failure to obey summons, subjects

to 468
Filed with Secretary 461
Improper language, how stated 458
Improper language may be forgiven~ 465
Intoxication may he forgiven 464
Joinder of, how 460
Junior Warden,duty to prefer 451
Member under, may prefer eharges~.451
New, for subsequentoffense 462
New, unnecessaryfor retrial 483
Obscenelanguage, how stated 458
Officer of another lodge, against~~. 463
Particular offense, necessaryfor con-

viction 540
Preferred at statedmeeting 469

389

Page
493

492
493

492

493

493

492

492
492
493
492

505

490
490

490
490
489
485
484
505
471

489
487
486
488
488
487
483
483
487
493
486
488

508
480
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CHARGES (Continued) Sec.
Pieteimed by whom 432
Preterred, bow 451
Retused,appeal lies, how 559
Restitution atter theft, no bar to——- 467
Specitications: -

Defined 454
Set out single offense 459
Several may be joined 459

Strict legal technicalities not re-
quired 455

Summons tor non-payment of dues
complied with by paymeni 468

Suspendedmember, subject to ~ 473
Technicalities not required —— 455
Trial, time of, fixed how 474
Vote to accept,is for inquiry only. 472
Withdrawn by majority secretballot,

when 464
Withdrawn by maker, when 464
Writing, must be in, and signed 456
Written iimstruments in, described

how 457
Written necessary,except for non-

payment ot dues 461
Charity, obtaining by misrepresenta-

tion, an offense 442
Cipher or key, usc or saleof, an offense 434
Classesof punishment,put how 349
Collecting agency,Masonryme not 480
Commissioner to take testimony, see

Evidence.
Committee cannot try 527
Competencyof witnesses 310
Concurrent jurisdiction, any lodge with,

over non-affiliate, may dlscipllnt 411
Confession does not purge 466
Continuance: Notice of, to accused.. 492

Vote of two-thirds necessary 492
Conviction:

At law, not dispense with Masonic
trial 488

None for offensenot charged 540
Convicts, see Ex-convicts.
Cost of trial, see Change of venue.
Counsel for accused, no duty on lodge

to furnish 517
Court action not affect prosecution.~.. 483
Court Commissioner, see Evidence

Page
483
483
514
489

484
487
487

485

489
490
485
460
490

488
488
486

486

487

481
479
510
477

505
Sq iii

470
489
493
495

478
608

502
478

PENAL CODE INDEX

Sec.
Court evidence admissible, when—-———-499
Cross E ramination, seeEvidence.

D
Debt: Disputing, not an offense —- -— 430

Failure to pay, no offense 428
Deceasedmember,no restorationfor- - 571
Dimit: Holding, no offense 437

Lodger~~eiving, may try for previous
offense 412

Dimitted Mason Must obey summons- 488
Subject to penal jurisdiction 410
See Jurisdiction ol offenses.

Discipline~ all Masonssubject to 410
Dismissal of Charges:Appeal from—— 529

hone before trial date 522
Disputing account,no offense 430
Disqualification of Master at trial~~—— 53~
Documents, see Charges, written in-

struments
Druggists may handle liquor, when-—- 432
Drunkenness During degree, proceed-

ings stopped 431
Habitual, an offense 431

Dues: see Restoration.
Arrears of, fixed price for, regardless

of amount, Improper 580
Not returned if restoration relused~ 581

Dying statement,admissible when---- 501

E
Electioneering in lodge prohlblted~~—-— 440
Emblem, expelled Mason wearing, ille-

gal

ENTEBED APPRENTICE:
Fraudulently ~i~hholding facts, anoffense 441
Subject to discipline 410
Trial in that degree 532

Evidence, seeAppeal.
EVIDENCE and Witnesses:

Absconds, accused,notIce of taking
~~stimony unnecessary 506

Accused,if testifying:
Must answer ~~~rimtiiating ques-tions 511

F -

591

Page

496

477
476
519
480

471
494
471)

470
505
503
477
507

477

477
477

521
521
497

480

482

481
470
506

498

500
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aJVIDENCE and Witnesses,Accused if
testifying: Sec

Subject to questioning 512
Accused not compelled to testify. 511
Admissibility ot evidence, Master

passeson 496
Affidavit, cx parte, inadmissible 498
Appeal from rulings on evidence 496
Competencyof witnesses 310
Coort Commissioner, testimony be-

fore, under court rules 504
Cross examination:

Both partiesentitled to 508
Defendant has right ot 498

Dying statement admissible under
rules of law 501

Evidence: Court, admissible, when. 499
General rules of, applicable 509
Master passeson admissibility ot. 496

Ex pane affidavit, inadmissible 498
Incriminate himself, witness not ic-

quired to 511
Interrogatories, testimony by, regu-

lations 514
Lodge niust furnish evidence to Ma-

son of trial in criminal court 507
Mason compelledto testify 511
Mason testifies on honor 495
Master compelled to testify 503
Master passeson admissibility of evi-

dence 496
Notice: Of taking testimony 505

Unneceseary if accused absconds
dr residenceis unknown 506

Present,entitled to he, at examina-
tion of witnesses 508

Privileged communications — 511
Profanenot compelled to tesiify~. 511
Profane testifies under oath 495
Record kept by Secretary 497
Reeldence unknown, notice to take

testimony unnecessary 506
Technicalities avoided 502
Testimony:

Accused giving, cross examined. 512
Before court commissioner under

court rules 504
Notice of taking 505
Taken by committee, bow 502

Page
500
500

496
496
496
500

498

499
496

497
496
499
496
496

500

501

499
500
496
497

496
498

498

499
500
500
496
490

498
497

Stilt

498
498
491
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EVIDENCEand Witnesses (Continued)~ Sec
Trial suspended to take matenal evi-

dence, when 500
Who may or must testify 511
Wife may testify for or againsthus-

band 513
Witness, competencyof 510
Witness not requited to incriminate -

self 511
Examination of witnesses, see Evi-

dence.
Ex-convicts: See Election — - 146

Restoration denied, when 572
Ex parte affidavit inadmissible 498
Expel, Grand Lodge may, po own mo-

tion 420
Expelled Mason : Cannot be tried 413

Not subject to charges 413
Wearing emblem, illegal 449

Expulsion: See Penalty.
Lodge can only recommend, after

secret ballot 569
Record sent to Grand Lodge, though

no appeal 567

F
Failure to obey summons,seeCharges
Feiloworaft: Subject to discipline —— -— 410

Trial in that degree 532
Fixed price for arrears of dues regard-

less of amount, improper 580
Foreign lodge, see Jurisdiction of Of-

fenses.
Foreign Mason, see Jurisdiction of Of-

fenses.
FORMS See Forms, General Index

Absconds, entry of service
Acceptanceof charges
Accused,notice to he served on~-
Acquittal, appeal from, certified —- —

Answer to charges
Appeal, notice of
Appeal, return of service of
Appeal to Grand Lodge
Appeals and Grievance Committee

not act unless timely received.~..
Bill for enactmentof laws
Certification of proceedings
Chargesand specifications~

593

Page

497
501

501
500

500

389
519
496

473
411
471
482

517

516

410
506

521

526
524
525
530
526
528
529
528

530
587
580
523
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FORMS, Charges and Specifications
(Continued) Sec.
Acceptance of
Answer to
Disclosing vote
Disobedience to summons
Endorsement of
Forgery
Gross unltlasonic conduct
Non-payment of dues
Receive, endorsement of vote to
Traducing character of Master Ma-

son
Committee’s return of testimony
Compulsory, use of forms is
Dues, non-paymentof, charge
Mail, serviceby, return of
No service, return of
Notice of appeal
Notice to be served on accused
Notice to take testimony
Personal service, return of
Proceedings, report of, forwarded

when
Return of serviceof notice of appeal
Return of serviceof notice to accused
Return of testimony by committee.
Secretary certifies and forwards pro-

ceedings on conviction, or acquit-
tal, appealedfrom’

Service: Noilce for, on accused
Notice of appeal
Return of, of notice on appeaL~
Beturo of, of notice to accused

Specifications,seeChargesand speci-
fications, above.

Sumnions
Testimony, notice to take
Testimony, return of

Fornication and adultery, an offense~. 424
Fraudulent representations 428a
Gameof chancenot conductedby lodge 450
General conductof trial, seeTrial.
GRANDLODGE:

Action unnecessary for restoration
after non-payment of dues 578

&ppeal lies to, from judgment of
lodge 558

Page
824
526
524
524
524
523
523
526
524

523
527
523
526
825
525
528
525
527
525

529
529
523
527

530
525
528
529
525

538
527
527
475
476

483

521

518
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GRAND LODGE (Continued) Sec.
Appeal, with service, sent to 553
Authority on review of appeal 558
Changeof venue,may grant when 481
Controls record of trial 566
Expel, may, on own motion 420
Members may Opposerestoration 576
Plenary power, has, where expulsion

recommended 550
Record of recommendationfor expul-

sion sent to 567
Recordreturned only by 566
Restoration: Must approve 574

Recommendationfor, in, may be
Opposedby whom 575

GRAND MASTER:
Cannot take penal jurisdiction ovei

member 419
May grant changeof venue.when~ 479

481
May order trial, when 419
May review patent errors on trial,

when 582
Grand Secretary returns record of

trial if no service 363
Guilty, plea of, determinesguilt 541

H
Hearany no basis for charges 422 -

I
Improper language may be forgiven~ 465
Incrimination of self by witness not re-

quired 511
Insane member: Cannot be suspended 417

Cannot commit offense 417
Insults u7nMasonic 425
InterestdisqualitesMaster at triaL~ 535
Interrogatorl~~ regulati~n

5 as to 514
Intoxication Forgiven, may be 464

UnMasonic 431
Invasion of jurisdiction, an offense 436
InvestigatIon of charges refused, dli-

peal lies, bow 559

J
Joinder of chargespermitted 460 487

595

Page
511
513
492
516
478
520

511

516
516
519

520

473
492
492
473

521

515

508

474

488

500
472
472
275
507
501
488
477
479

514
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Sec.
Judgment of lodge, appeal from, lies to

Grand Lodge 558
Junior Warden: Charges, duty of, to

prefer 451
Prosecuting officer, is 526

JURISDICTION of offenses:

Concurrent, any lodge with, over
non-affiliate, may discipline 411

Dimet, lodge receiving, may try for
previous offense 411

Dimitted Masons:
Residencegives penal juriadiciton 411
Subject to penal jurisdiction 410

Discipline, all Masons subject to~ 410
Expelled Mason cannot be trie&- 413
Failure of member’s lodge to act,

procedure 418
Foreign lodge felling to act on local

offense, procedure 414
Foreign Mason, local offense of, re-

ported to borne lodge 414
Grand Lodge may expel on own mo-

tion 420
Grand Master:

Cannot take penal jurisdiction over
member 419

May order trial, when 419
Insane: Cannot be suspended 417

Cannot commit offense 417
Lodge:

Any with concurrent jurisdiction
over non-affiliate, may discipline 411

Falling to try when ordered, sub-
ject to arrest of charter 419

Granting dimit should notify re-
ceiving lodge facts of prior of-
fense - 411

Penal jurisdiction, has, over all
members 410

Under dispensation:
Has no penal jurisdiction 410
Member of, tried by nearest

lodge 415
Where offense committed should

notify lodge of residence 411
418

Page

513

483

503

470

470

470
470
470
471

473

472

472

473

473
473
472
472

470

473

470

470

472

472

470
473
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JURISDICTION (Continued) Sec.
Non-affiliate, see Dimitted Masons,

above.
Non-residencenot affect penal juris-

diction 410
Offense discoveredafter dimit, lodge

granting may try 412
Place of offense immaterial 410
Residenceof non-affiliate determines

juriadiclion - 411
Trial of foreign Mason communicated

to foreign Grand Ledge, bow 414
Waiver carries penal jurisdiction~ - 416

Jurisdiction, invasion of, Is an offense 436

K
Key or cipher, saleoruseof, unMosonic 434

L
Legal proceedingsnot unMasonic 430
Limitation, none against charges 448
Liquor, seeMasonic Offenses.
Lodge: see Jurisdiction of Offenses,

Lodge,
Appeal, may file 552
Penal jurisdiction, has, over all

members 410
Recommending expulsion, only, can

recommend restotation — 569
Lottery not conducted by lodge 450

M
MASONIC OFFENSES:

Account, disputing, none 430
Acquittal by court, no bar to prose-

cution 433Adultery and fornication — - 424
Advance, failure to, no offense 437
Advertising

1 use of Masonry for~. 439
Affiliate, failure to, none 437
Arbitrate, refusal to, none 430
Backbiting and slandering 426
Ballol, negative, revealing 444
Bankruptcy against lodge debt, none 429
Blackball: Disclosing who cast 444

Threatening to, improperly 445
Wilfully removing 446

Charity by misrepresentation 442
Cipher or key, use or sale of 434
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1198 PENAL CODE INDEx

MASONIC OFFENSES (Continued) Sec
Conviction at law, not dispensewith

Masonic trial - 433
Court action not affeci prosecution 433
Debt, tailnie to pay, none 428
Dimit, holding, none 437
Disputing account none ____ 430
Druggist may handle liquor, when~ 432
Drunkennessduring degree, pioceed-

ings stopped 431
Drunkenness,habilual 431
Dues, non-paymentot 204
Electioneeringin lodge 440
Emblem, expelled Mason wearing. 449
Eniered Apprentice withholding facts

amounting to fraud 441
Enumerated 421
Expelled Mason wearing emhlem~. 449
Failure to

Advance, none 437
Affiliate, none 437
Pay debt to lodge, when 429
Pay debts, none 428

Fornication and adultery 424
Fraudulent misrepresentations 428
Game of chance not conducted by

lodge 450
General appealfor charity, discipline 130
Hearsay no basis for charges 422
Homestead,none 430
Improperly wearing emblems 449
Insults 425
Intoxication 431
Invasion of jurisdiction 430
Legal proceedings not unMasonic 430
Limitation, none against 448
Liquor business, engaging in 432
Liquor, collecting tax on, proper~ 432
Liquor law, change in, not alter Ma-

sonic law 432
Masonic trial may precedeor follow

criminal trial 433
Non-paymentof dues 204
Note, giving, doesnot relieve from 428
Official duty, performanceof, none—- 423
Printed election tickets, use of 440
Public announcementof conviction.

is not 447
Refusal to sit in lodge, none 443
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408
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MASONIC OFFENSES (Continued) Sec.
Removal of ballots 446
Reproach,bringing, on craft 422
Revealing negativeballot 444
Rumor, no basis for charges 422
Saleof printed cipher or key 434
Slander 426
Solicitation 427
Substitute, improper communication

of 435
Suing without notice, none 430
Swindling a Mason 428
Threatening to improperly vote

against
Unchastity no defense 424
Weaponcarried mb lodge room~. 438

Masonic Trial, see Masonic Offenses.
MASTER:

Absent when restoration recommend-
ed, may oppose in Grand Lodge———575

Disqualified at trial by relationship
or interest 535

Elected under charges, tried as pri-
vate member 533

Passes on admissibility of evidence 4911
Rulings of, see Appeal.
Trial of, regulationsfor 520
Votes on trial - 539

Master Mason Degree. see Third De-
gree.

Member:
Absentwhen restoration recommend-

ed, may opposein Grand Lodge,
when

Any, can file appeal

Under charges, may prefer charges
Miscellaneous proceedings after trial,

seeTrial, proceedingsafter.

N
New Trial: seeChange of Venue.

Not grantedby subordinatelodge~ 555
Newly discovered evidence, ground for

appeal 561
Non-affiliate. Must obey summons. 488

Subject to penal jurisdiction 410
See Jurisdiction of offenses.

Non-paymentof dues: seePenalty

575 520
552 511
560 514
451 483
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514
494
470

599
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(lot, PENAL CODE INDEx

NON-PAYMENT OF DUES (Continued) Sec
Grand lodge action unnecessaryfor

restoration 578
Notice of trial for, may be given in

lodge without summons 519
Non residence,not affect penal juriedic

tion 410
Note, giving, not relieve from offense~ 428
Notice of appeal 553
Notice of taking testimony 505
Notice to accused

Absconding: Notice unnecessary
Record of, made
See Notice for Testimony

Mail, by, if more than ten miies~.
Personal service, time for
Residencefarther than ten miles.

servedhow and when
Residence unknown, service unneces-

sary
Serviceupon accused,when
Time for service by mail

0
Objectionsto restoration,bold up, bow 579
Offense, see Juriadiclion of Offenses;

Masonic Offenses.
Officer of another lodge, see Charges.
Official duty: see Masonic Offenses.

Performed impartially 423

p
Past Master: Absent when restoration

recommended,may opposein Grand
Lodge 575

Subject to trial by Lodge 366
PENALTY:

Classes of punishment, put how 549
Definite suspension fixed how 551
Fixed by lodge at same mecting~. 543
Grand Ledge has plenary powei

where expulsion recommended 550
Inflicted, must be 542
Majority vote necessaryto fix 545
Non-payment of dues: Indefinite sus-

pension 544
One year, suspension 208
Suspensionby resolution 547

Plenary power of GrandLodge 550
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476
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478 491
478 491
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475 491
474 490
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521

474

520
459
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511
508
500

509
408
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r
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PENALTY (Continued) Sec.
Reconsideration only by unaunnous

secretballot 546
Reprimand,how administered 548
Secretary: Reportssuspensions,how 547

Sendsup appealfrom suspension-- 547
Petition, see Affiliation; Application

Restoration.
Place of residence immaterial 410
Plea of guilty determines guilt 541
PLEADING:

Failure to plead, not guilty plea en-
tered

Guilty, plea of, testimony unneces-
sary except lo fix punlsbment~---~494

Pleas: How made
Special,musi be written and made

part of record 493
Printed election tickets, unMaeonic~ 440
Privileged communications 511
Proceedingsafter trial, see Trial, pi o-

ceedings after.
Profane- Not compelled to testlfy- 511

Testifies under oath 495
Public announcementof conviction, no

offense 447
Punishment: seePenalty.

Classesof, put bow 549

B
Recommendailon for restoration ap-

proved by Grand Lodge 574
Reconsideration: see Penalty.

Verdict, of. none ai another meeting 565
Record: Evidence, of, kept by Secre-

tary 497
E~ipulsion, recommendationfor, sent

to GrandLodge, thoughno appeaL 567
Returned only by order of Grand

Lodge 566
Trial, of, filed when 307

Refusal in sit In lodge,no offense 443
Relationship disqualifies Master at trial 535
Relative~ Cannot vote, when 538

Voting, not invalidate ballot 530
Renewals of application for restora-

tion, no limit to 570
Reopen case after acquittal. bow~... 564
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602 PENAL CODE INDEX

Representationand argument:
Counselfor accused,no duty on ledge

to furnish 517
Bepresentation,Masonic, allowed~. 515
SuspendedMason, right to he heard 516

Reprimand, see Penalty.
Reproach,bnnging, on craft, unMasonic 422
Residence:see Jurisdiction of Offenses.

Unknown, notice unnecessary 506
Restitution: Before restoration, propei 577

No bar to charges 467

RESTORATION:

Acquiltal, i~pon, by another lodge,
membershipremains in first lodge 573

Application for, Made:
To Grand Lodge, if lodgedefunct~
To lodge where tried

Arrears of dues, fixed price for, re-
gardless of amount, improper.

Deceased, none
Definite suspension,from, automatic
Duesnot returnedif refused

Arrears of, seeArrears.
Er-convicts, denied when
REpulsion, lodge can only recommend,

after secret ballot
Fixed price for arrears of dues re-

gardlessof amount, improper~~.
Grand Lodge: Action unnecessary

for, if suspensionis for non-pay-
ment of dues 578

Members may oppose 576
Must approve 574
Recommendation for, in, may be

opposed by whom 575
Indefinite suspension,from:

On paymeni of arrears, petition
and ballot 569

Defunct lodge, how 569
Investigation Committee appointed,

petition for, lies over 568
Lodge recommendingexpulsion,only,

can recommendrestoration 509
Master or Past Master absentwhen

recommended, may opposein Grand
Lodge 575

Sec. Page

502
501
502

474

498
520
489

519

568 517

568 517
580 521
571 519
569 517
581 521

572 519

569 517

580 521

521
520
519

520

517

517

517

517

520

PENAL CoD~ INuax

RESTORATION (Continued) i~i’c,
Member absent when recommended,

may oppose in Grand Lodge with
its consent 575

Non-payment of dues, Grand Lodge
action unnecessary 578

Objections to, bold up, bow 579
Recommendation for, approved by

Grand Lodge 574
Renewalsof application for, no limit

to 570
Restitution before, proper 577
Twelve months must elapse between

applications 570
REVIEW:

Appeal,of, authority of Grand Lodge
on 558

Grand Master may review patent er-
errors on trial, when 582

Rulings, see Appeal.
Rumor no basis for charges 422

S
Secretary: Failure to report trial, not

alter status of accused — -

Recordsappeal and transmits record
to Grand Lodge

Reports suspension,how
Sendsrecord of expulsion t

0 Grand
Lodge, though no appeal

Sendsup appeal from suspension
Sentence,suspensionof, when
Service: See Notice to accused.

Record of trial must show
Shortagenot justified by charitable use
Slander,unMasonic

Solicitation, unMasonic
Specifications,seeCharges.
Strict legal technicalities not required
Substitute, improper communication of
Summoned,every member, for trial ex-

cept for non-paymentof dues
SUMMONS.

Absent members, for, when
Attendance required before lodge.
Binding, whereverlocated —

Contents
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554 512
547 509
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547 509
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604 PENAL Coon InDEx

SUMMONS (Continued) Sec.
Dimitted Mason must obey 488
Excuse non-attendance,Master can-

not 489
Failure to obey is an offense - 487
Form of 485
Non-payment of dues, for, compiled

with by payment 468
Obedienceto, compulsory 487
Served by any Master Mason 491

SuspendedMason: Right to be heard..~.516
Subject to charges 473

Suspension:seePenalty.
Definite, restoration from, is auto-

matic 569
Indefinite, restoration from

Defunct lodge, how 569
On payment of arrears, petition and

ballot 569
Sentence, of, wbeu 562

Swindling a Mason, unM:ue)nic 428

T
Technicalities avoided

Evidence - 509
Rules 321
Testimony - 502
Not required 455

Testimony. seeEvidence.
Third degree, verdict voted in 586
Threatening to blackball improperly - 443
Transmission of record on appeal..~ - 5’l4
TRIAL: see Pleading.

Accused cannot object to any member 334
Accused serving term, notified oL~ 523
Adjourned, may he 523
Cases separate, when accused In one

is prosecutor In another 524
Charge, cannot, and try at same com-

munication 528
Committee cannot try 527
Continued~ see Continuance.

How 519
Courts. not controlled by action of~ 433
Date of. not dismissedbefore 522
Dismiss, cannot before trial date..~ 522
Dismissal of charges,appeal from. 329
Entered Apprentice, trial in tbat de-

gree 532

Page
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TRIAL (Continued) Sec.
Every member summoned for trial

except for non-paymentof dues—— 519
Ex parte, if serving under conviction 525
Felloweraft, trial in that degree.-— 532
Foreign Mason, of, communicatedto

foreIgn Grand Lodge, how 414
Interest disqualifies Master 535
Junior Warden, prosecuting officer—— 526
Masonic, see Masonic Offenses.
Master elected under charges, tried

asprivate member 533
Master installed pending charges.——330
Master’s trial, regulations for 320
Non-payment of dues, notice may be

given in lodge 519
Proceedings after, sec Trial, Pro-

ceedtngs of ter, below.
Record of, filed when 307
Relationship disqualifies Master ~—— 535
Relative voting, not Invalidateballot 530
Rules, only to seek justice 521
Shortage not justified by charitable

use 531
Summonsfor absentmembers,when— 519
Suspendedto take evidence,when~—— 500
Technical rules avoided~.~--— 521
Time, not held at. charges are voted— 528
Time of, fixed how 474
Visitors at, excluded except by con-

sent 518
Vote In Master’s degree 532
Vole, acne may, unless hearing all

evidence 523
TRIAL, proceedingsafter:

Grand Ledge: Controls recordsof. 566
Record of expulsion sent to 567

GrandSecretary returnsrecord If no
service 563

Reconsiderationof verdict, none, at
anothermeeting 565

Record of expulsion sent to Grand
Lodge, though no appeal 567

Record returned only on order of
Grand Lodge 566

Reopenedafter acquittal, how 564
Reviewed by Grand Masterfor patent 582

errors, when

605
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TRIAL, Proceedingafter (Continued) Sec.
Secretary sends record of expulsion

to Grand Lodge, though no appeal 567
Secretary’s failure to report, not

alter status of accused 567
Service, record must show 567

U
Unchastity, no defense 424

V
VERDICT:

Accused cannot vote 538
How found 536
Master votes 539
No conviction for offensenot charged 540
Not reconsidered at another meeting 565
Plea of guilty 541
Relative cannot vote, when 338
Third degree, in 536
Two thirds vote required for guilty.. 536

337
537
518

Vote necessaryfor verdict
Visitors at trial, admitted wben
Vote : see Trial.

Accept charges, to, Is for Inquiry
only

Majority to fix penalty
Necessary for verdict
Two-thirds required for, of guhlty..

w
Waiver carries penal jurisdiction —— -— 416
Weapon, seeMasonic Offenses.
Wife may testify 513
Withdrawal of charges, see Charges.
Witnesses:see Evidence.

Must attend trial 482
No provision for, on appeal 557

Written instruments, see Charges
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